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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Section 303 of the Clean Water Act (CWA) requires States to adopt Water Quality Standards 
(WQS) to restore and maintain the chemical, physical and biological integrity of the Nation's waters. 
WQS consist of beneficial uses (i.e. salmonid fish spawning, resident fish and aquatic life) 
designated for specific waterbodies and water quality criteria to protect the uses. States have primary 
responsibility for developing appropriate beneficial uses for waterbodies in their State. States review, 
and if appropriate, revise their water quality standards on a triennial basis in accordance with CW A 
§303( c ). Also under CW A §303( c ), EPA must review and approve or disapprove any revised or new 
standards. If EPA disapproves any portion of the state standards the state has 90 days to adopt the 
changes specified by EPA, after which time EPA must propose and promulgate such standards. 

Oregon completed the Triennial Review with the adoption of revised water quality standards 
for Temperature, Dissolved Oxygen, and pH on January, 1996. In July, 1996 Oregon submitted 
their adopted standards to EPA for review and approval. EPA is proposing to approve Oregon water 
quality standards for these. three parameters with the exception of the numeric criteria for 
temperature for the Willamette River (mouth to river mile 50) following conclusion of this 
consultation. 

The purpose of this Biological Assessment is to assess the potential effects of EPA's 
proposed approval of Oregon's revised dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature and pH criteria on 
species listed under the Endangered Species Act (ESA). This assessment will be provided to the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) and the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) under 
section 2© and 7(a)(2) of the ESA. 

After assessing the impacts of Oregon's standards for dissolved oxygen, temperature. and 
pH. EPA has determined that Oregon's temperature criterion for rearing salmonids will likely 
adversely affect anadromous salmonids covered by this assessment. EPA also determined that 
Oregon's temperature criterion for bull trout will likely adversely affect bull trout. EPA has 
determined that the other standards will not be likely to adversely affect the species covered by this 
assessment. 
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BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF 
EPA'S 1998 APPROVAL OF REVISIONS TO OREGON'S 

DISSOLVED OXYGEN, TEMPERATURE AND pH STANDARDS 

I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

A. CONSULTATION HISTORY 

The Oregon Department of Environmental Quality (ODEQ) completed a Triennial Review 
of their water quality standards (standards, WQS) in January 1996 and submitted their revised 
standards to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 10 (EPA) in July 1996. Three of 
the key areas revised were the criteria for dissolved oxygen (00), temperature lT) and pH. Because 
of the significance of Oregon's water quality standards and their potential for affecting threatened 
and endangered species, in particular salmonids, and because of the requirements of Section 7 of the 
Endangered Species Act (ESA), EPA and the National Marine Fisheries Services (NMFS) and U.S. 
Fish & Wildlife Service (FWS) (jointly referred to as the Services) determined that consultation was 
important to complete prior to EPA's approval of Oregon's water quality standards. 

EPA commenced the consultation process and review of the standards in January 1997. EPA 
submitted a request to the Services for a species list on January 15, 1997. On February 10, 1997, 
EPA received from NMFS a species list for Oregon. A species list for species under the jurisdiction 
of the FWS was received on March 19, 1997. These lists were updated in 1998 as this analysis was 
completed. The 1998 lists (NMFS, June 18, 1998; FWS, July l, 1998) are included as Appendix 
A and are the lists governing the species to be considered in this consultation. On March 25, 1997, 
EPA staff conducted a conference call with NMFS and FWS staff to scope the species and issues 
of concern for this consultation. Decisions were made regarding listed species most likely to be 
affected by the changes in DO, temperature and pH levels in surface waters. EPA has since been 
in frequent communications with the Services on the content and structure of this Biological 
Assessment . 

• 

• 

• 

The following is a chronology of key steps relevant to this consultation: 

Oregon initiated triennial review -- request for comments 5122192 - 6124192 

Letters from Oregon to Services requesting early involvement 
m process 

Letter from ODEQ to Services requesting input on whether extension 
of pH criteria to 9.0 would be fully protective of uses for life stages 
of salmon ids and anadrnmous ti sh 

l 0/19/92 
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• Public comment period on draft WQS -- 7/28/95 - 9/19/95 

Hearings held 915195 - 9/ 12/95 
Public comment period extended to l /9/96 

• Oregon adoption of water quality standards 1111196 
(effective date March l, 1996 for DO, pH July l, 1996 for T) 

• Oregon submittal of revised water quality standards to EPA 7/11196 

• EPA request for list of ESA - listed species from Services- 1115/97 

• Service list of species: 
-- NMFS list provided 2110/97; updated 6/22/98 
-- FWS list provided 3/ 19/97; updated 7 I l /98 

• Meeting with Services to discuss integrating consultation 2/21/97 
procedures for states in Region l 0 

• Teleconference with Services to scope ESA issues for BA 4/23/97 

• Teleconference with Services to discuss CWA & ESA review 4/8/98 

• Meeting with Services' Directors, Director ODEQ, EPA RA 5/10/98 
to discuss consultation process and schedule 

• Letter to ODEQ Director confirming consultation schedule 6/16/98 
and inviting state participation 

• Meeting with Services to discuss progress/issues on consultation 7/16/98 

B. EPA 'S ACTION 

Pursuant to Section 303\) of the Clean Water Act (CWA), states are required to adopt water 
quality standards to restore and maintain the chemical, physical and biological integrity of the 
Nation's waters. These standards must be submitted to EPA for review and subsequent approval or 
disapproval. States are further required to review and revise (if appropriate) their standards every 
three years. This process is knov.n as the triennial review. 

The Oregon Department of Environmental Quality submitted revised water quality standards 
for dissolved oxygen. temperature and pH to EPA for review and approval on July 11, 1996 (see 
Appendix B). Subsequently. ODEQ submitted a Policy Letter to EPA ( Llewelyn, 1998) on June 22. 
1998 darit~ing hov .. some of the provisions of their new standards would be implemented (sec 



Appendix C). EPA is proposing to approve the DO. temperature, and pH standards as submitted 
with the exception of the temperature criterion for the Willamette River, mouth to river mile 50. 
Therefore, for purposes of this consultation, EPA' s action is the proposed approval of Oregon's 
water quality standards for DO. temperature. and pH. EPA is deferring consultation on the 
temperature criteria for the Willamette River, mouth to river mile 50, until a final action (approval 
of revised State criterion or EPA promulgation of new criterion) is proposed. 

C. OVERVIEW OF WATER QUALITY STANDARDS 

A water quality standard defines the water quality goals of a waterbody by designating the 
use or uses to be made of the water, by setting criteria necessary to protect the uses and by 
preventing or limiting degradation of water quality through antidegradation provisions. The CWA 
provides the statutory basis for the water quality standards program and defines broad water quality 
goals. For example, Section 1 Ol(a) states, in part, that wherever attainable, waters achieve a level 
of quality that provides for the protection and propagation of fish, shellfish, and wildlife, and 
recreation in and on the water ("fishable/swimmable"). 

Section 303© of the CW A requires that all states adopt water quality standards and that EPA 
review and approve these standards. In addition to adopting water quality standards, states are 
required to review and revise standards every three years. This public process, commonly referred 
to as the triennial review, allows for new technical and scientific data to be incorporated into the 
standards. The regulatory requirements governing water quality standards are established at 40 CFR 
131. 

The minimum requirements that must be included in the state standards are designated uses, 
criteria to protect the uses, and an antidegradation policy to protect existing uses, high quality waters, 
waters designated as Outstanding National Resource Waters. In addition to these elements, the 
regulations allow for states to adopt discretionary policies such as allowances for mixing zones and 
water quality standards variances. These policies are also subject to EPA review and approval. 

Section 303(c)(2}(8) of the CWA requires the State to adopt numeric criteria for all toxic 
pollutants for which criteria have been published under Section 304(a). EPA publishes criteria 
documents as guidance to states. States consider these criteria documents. along with the most 
recent scientific information. when adopting regulatory criteria. 

All standards officially adopted by the State are submitted to EPA for review and approval 
or disapproval. EPA reviews the standards to determine whether the analyses performed are 
adequate and evaluates whether the designated uses are appropriate and the criteria are protective 
of those uses. EPA makes a determination whether the standards meet the requirements of the CW A 
and EPA's water quality standards regulations. EPA then formally notifies the state of these results. 
If EPA determines that any such revised or new water quality standard is not consistent with the 
applicable requirements of the CW A. EPA is required to specify the disapproved portions and the 
changes needed to meet the requirements. The State is then given an opportunity to make 
appropriate changes. If the State docs not adopt the required changes. EPA must promulgate federal 
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regulations to replace those disapproved portions. 

Water quality standards are important for several environmental, programmatic and legal 
reasons. Control of pollutants in surface waters is necessary to achieve the CW A's goals and 
objectives, including the protection of all species dependent upon the aquatic environment. Water 
quality standards provide the framework necessary to identify, protect and restore the water quality 
in Oregon's surface waters. 

Water quality standards are important to State and EPA efforts to address water quality 
problems. Clearly articulated water quality goals established by the water quality standards enhance 
the effectiveness of many of the state, local and federal water quality programs including point 
source permit programs, nonpoint source control programs, development of total maximum daily 
load limitations (TMDLs) and ecological protection efforts. 

D. OVERVIEW OF THE REVISIONS TO OREGON'S WATER QUALITY 
STANDARDS 

The new standards that Oregon adopted for dissolved oxygen , temperature, and pH replaced 
existing standards for all three parameters. In many respects the changes that were made to the 
standards were significant. In certain aspects there was little or no change in the standards. The new 
standards are applied in the context of basins, which have been the basis for how all or most of 
Oregon's standards have been described. The changes made to the standards range from changes 
in unit of measurement, addition of classes or life stages to be protected to new limits for a criterion. 

The most important changes stem from Oregor. ·;; recognition of the importance of these 
conventional standard.; in the protection of aquatic species, particularly threatened and endangered 
species such as saJmonids. As a result of this recognition, Oregon stepped out in front of other 
northwest states and took a lead in review the technical literature released since EPA's Criteria 
Docwnent in order to develop a sound basis for establishing criteria that are supportive of not only 
specific critical species but also sensitive life stages. Below is a description of the differences 
between the old and new standards by parameter. In addition, Table of Oregon Standard, Appendix 
D, contains a comparison of the new and old standards. 

DISSOLVED OXYGEN 

Old Standard: 
The previous standard for DO had been in effect since 1972. It identified eight criteria for 

DO for the eight basins in Oregon. The standard wa~ expressed as absolute minimwns and measured 
as percent saturation. although a few basins had criteria described in terms of milligrams per liter. 
The old standard recognized two classes: salmonid spawning waters and non-salmonid spawning 
waters. The criteria were 95% saturation for salmonid spawning waters and 90% saturation for non
spawning waters for all of the \Vestside basins except for the Willamette. and for the Hood and 
Deschutes ha.sins. I-or the Willamette. the hasin was divided into three segments with a standard for 
each segment: 5mg. L for the lower reaches (mouth to ~ewburg): 7mg.•L for the mid- reaches: and 
9~ 0 o 90°'0 satur:itton for the upper reaches and LHher hasin waters. For most eastside basins the 



criteria were 95% saturation for salmonid spa\\'lling waters and 75% saturation for non-salmonid 
spawning waters. However. a criterion of 7mg/L was established for Goose Lake and several criteria 
were applied to the Klamath Basin. The Klamath basin was divided into three segments: the Lake 
and upper reaches of the River were set at 5mg/L; 7mg/L for the mid- reaches of the River; and for 
the rest of the basin - 90% saturation for salmonid spa\\'lling waters and 6 mg/L for non-salmonid 
spa\\'lling waters. The criterion for the Columbia River was 90% saturation. 

According to the Final Issue Paper for Dissolved Oxygen (ODEQ, 1995 (a)) "the 75% 
saturation criterion was assumed to be similar to the 6.0mg/L criterion" and 90% saturation is 
slightly greater than 8mg/L. There is not a linear relationship between percent saturation and 
milligram per liter measurement units, therefore there is not a direct way to compare the old standard 
unit of measurement with the new unit of measurement. 

New Standard: 
The new DO standard consists of four classes -- salmonid spawning, cold water, cool water, 

and warm water, with different criteria for each class. The unit of measurement is expressed in 
milligrams per liter, and measurement periods for these criteria are 30 day mean minimum, 7 day 
mean minimum, 7 day minimum mean, and absolute minimum. In addition, the new standard also 
includes intergravel DO criteria for salmonid spa\\'lling waters. In general, the westside basins, 
excluding the central Willamette basin, are designated as cold water and have a water column 
criterion of I I mg/L and an intergravel DO criterion of 6mg/L for salmonid spawning waters during 
periods of spawning and a water column criterion of 8mg/L for all other waters/times of year (non
spawning times). The central Willamette basin is designated cool water and has a DO criterion of 
6.5mg/L. The eastside basins are designated cool and warm water, except for where there are 
salmonid spa\\'lling waters -- mostly the upper portions of the basins, which are designated cold 
water for the times of the year when spa\\'lling is not occurring. For those watt>rs designated cool 
water, the DO criterion is 6.5mg/L. For those waters designated warm waters, the DO criterion is 
5.Smg/L. The criteria applicable to salmonid spa\\'lling waters are the same as above. 

Io summary, the differences between the old and new DO standard include different 
measurement units (from percent saturation to mg/L) and measurement periods (from 
absolute minimum to 30 day mean minimum, 7 day mean minimum, 7 day minimum mean 
and absolute minimum), different number of classes (from salmonid spawning and non
salmonid spawning classes to four classes -- salmonid spawning, cold, cool, and warm water 
classes); and the addition of an intergravel criterion for salmonid spawning waters. 

TEMPERATURE 

Old Standard 
Oregon ·s previous temperature criteria had been in effect since 1967 although they were last 

modified in 1979. The criterion was v.Tinen as an amount of increase in water temperature allowed 
due to anthropogenic activity \\'hen temperatures were at or above a specified value. no 
measurable increase in temperature due to human activity was allov.ed. The temperature above 
\\hich no increase was allo\\ed varied b: basin and ranged from 58" F to T2 ° F. The criterion for 



most westside basins and the Hood, and Deschutes basins was 58 ° F. The Mid Coast and South 
Coast criterion was 64 °F. For the Willamette Basin the criteria were 70° F for the mouth. 64 °F for 
the mid-reaches and 58 ° F for headwaters and all other waters. The criterion for eastside basins was 
68° F. For Klamath Basin the criterion was 58° F for salmonid waters and 72° F for non-salmonid 
waters. The unit of measurement was expressed as an absolute--"no measurable increase above 
58°F". (Final Issue Paper for Temperature, ODEQ, 1995 (b)). 

New Standard 
The new temperature standard is significantly different from the previous standard. The new 

standard created four categories -- salmonid spawning times and areas, salmonid rearing times and 
areas, bull trout areas, and designated warm water areas. A temperature criterion was established for 
all but warm water areas: 5 5 ° F for salmonid spawning , 64 ° F for salmonid rearing, and 50 ° F bull 
trout. Through an oversight the State did not establish a numeric criterion for warm waters. The 
State has clarified its intent to protect these waters with the following provisions: "no measurable 
tem;>erature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities.Jn stream segments containing federally 
listed lbreatened and Endangered populations" and/or "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities.Jn natural lakes." (Llewelyn, 1998). The 
temperature criteria for the lower Willamette was lowered to 
68 ° F. Finally, the new standard adopted a new fonn of measurement -- seven day rolling average 
of the daily maximum. The new criteria apply by basin as did the criteria in the previous standard. 

In summary the changes made to Oregon's temperature standard include creating four 
categories -salmonid spawning and rearing waten (SS°F and 64 °F respectively), bull trout 
waten (S0°F), and warm waten (narrative criteria that may lead to no measurable 
temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities) and changing the temperature 
for the lower Willamette to 68°F. These changes result in lower temperatures in the lower 
Willamette, lower temperatures for eastside basins where salmonids are present (from 68°F 
to SS ° FI 64 ° F), and higher temperatures for the west side basins outside of spawning periods 
(from SS ° F to 64 ° F). In addition, the new standard adopted a new way of measuring 
temperature values by expressing the criteria as the 7 day rolling average of the daily 
maximum, rather than the previous standard's use of absolute values. 

pH 

Old Standard 
The previous pH standard had been in effect since 1976. The standard varied by basin. but 

the basic criterion for most waters of the state. including estuarine waters. was the range of 6.5 - 8.5 
pH units. All marine waters and waters of the Columbia River were to be within the range of 7 .0 -
9.0 pH units. The Snake River criterion was for the range of 7.0 - 9.0 pH units and Goose Lake 
waters were to be maintained within the range of7.5 - 9.5 pH units. (Final Issue Paper for Hydrogen 
Ion Concentration. ODEQ. 1995 ( c) L 

'ew Standard 
rhe n~'" standard 1s similar to the old in that the ne\\ standard \ aries by basin as did the old 



standard. The criteria for most basins. marine waters. and the Colwnbia and Snake Rivers remained 
unchanged. There are four significant changes in the new standard. The first is the addition of a 
new subcategory of waterbody, Cascade Lakes. to the following basins: Umpqua, Rogue, 
Willamette, Sandy, Hood River, Deschutes, and Klamath. The criteria, which apply to Cascade 
Lakes above 3,000 ft and 5,000 ft for Klamath basin lakes, is a range of 6.0 - 8.5 pH units. The 
second change, is raising the pH range for eastside basins - John Day, Umatilla/Walla Walla, 
Grande Ronde, and Powder to 6.5 - 9.0 pH units (from 6.5 - 8.5). The third change is lowering the 
Klamath Basin criteria to the range of 6.5 - 9.0, (from 7.0 -9.0). Finally the fourth change is the 
addition of an ex~ptions provision for dams. The provision, which applies to all basins, is: "waters 
impounded by dams existing on January I, 1996, which have pHs that exceed the criteria shall not 
be considered in violation of the standard if the Department determines that the exceedance would 
not occur without the impoundment and that all practicable measures have been taken to bring the 
pH in the impounded waters into compliance with the criteria" 

In summary the changes made by the new pH standard are to add a new sub- category 
with its own criterion the standard (Cascade Lakes above 3,000 ft with 6.0 - 8.5 pH), allow for 
more alkalinity in certain eastside basins, to allow for more acidity in the Klamath basin, and 
provided an exception for dams. Other than those four changes, the new standard is the same 
as the old standard (marine waters, Columbia and Snake Rivers, and westside basins). 

E. OVERVIEW OF OREGON'S WATER QUALITY PROGRAM 

In Oregon, ODEQ has responsibility for protecting the quality of the state's waters. The 
mission ofODEQ is to protect and enhance the quality of Oregon's rivers. streams, lakes, estuaries, 
and groundwaters and to maintain the beneficial uses for each drainage basin. ODEQ's primary 
method for achieving this mission is through development, adoption, and application of the State's 
water quality standards and criteria. 

Both federal and state regulations are utilized to protect Oregon's water quality. State 
programs are based on the Oregon Revised Statutes and Oregon Administrative Rules (OAR). 
ODEQ carries out these rules and regulations under the guidance of the Environmental Quality 
Commission (EQC). Under the federal Clean Water Act the state develops and/or implements: 

Standards to protect beneficial uses of the state· s waters. 
A listing of impaired waterbodies (303(d) list) and total maximum daily loads 
(TMDLs) to restore those impaired waterbodies. 
A Clean Lakes Program. 
Permits. monitoring. and loans for wastewater discharge facilities. 
Programs to control nonpoint sources of pollution. 
Water quality certification of federal activitiLs that could threaten beneficial uses of 
the State· s \\aters. 

Since 1984. the emphasis t)f Oregon· s program has gradually shifted tram technology-based 
controls. i.e .. predetermined wastewater quality achie\ahle through application of treatment 
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technology, to water quality-based controls, wherein individual point and nonpoint source discharges 
are managed based on how they affect the receiving waters. This shift in emphasis is supported by 
making specific evaluations and assessments of water quality and designating those waters not 
meeting standards or protecting beneficial uses. 

ODEQ has established a statewide ambient river monitoring network of 142 sites which are 
sampled to provide conventional pollutant data for trend analysis, standard compliance, and problem 
identification. Sites were selected to represent all major rivers in the state and provide statewide 
geographical representation. (ODEQ, July 1998, Draft Oregon 1998 Water Quality Status 
Assessment Report) The locations of these sites reflect the integrated water quality impacts from 
point and nonpoint source activities as well as the natural geological, hydrological and biological 
impacts on water quality for the watershed that they represent. In addition, biological and habitat 
monitoring are conducted to determine the degree to which habitat and biological impairments occur. 
Water quality conditions are also assessed in association with the issuance of wastewater discharge 
permits, watershed assessments conducted for TMDLs or site/watershed specific actions, special 
monitoring initiatives and complaint investigations. 

Data acquired during chemical, physical and biological monitoring studies is utilized in 
evaluating the quality of the State's waters and designing appropriate water quality controls. Waters 
identified as •'water quality limited" are included on the 303(d) list and reported in the 305(b) report, 
both submitted to EPA biennially. 

For each ••water quality limited" water on the 303(d) list, ODEQ develops a TMDL. That 
is, ODEQ detennines the total amount of a pollutant (load) that the receiving waters can assimilate 
while maintaining water quality standards and allocates these loads to the various sources. The 
CW A requires that all contributing sources. both point and nonpoint. be identified and addressed in 
this assessment. that seasonal variations be taken into account. that a margin of safety be established 
to account for uncertainties and that the attainment of the TMDL lead to the attainment of applicable 
water quality standards. 

Water quality controls for point sources are contained within permits issued based on both 
federal regulations and state rules. In accordance with the CW A, EPA has delegated authority to 
ODEQ to issue National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Permits. NPDES 
permits are issued to sources discharging to surface waters. State Water Pollution Control Facilities 
(WPCF) permits are issued to those not discharging to surface waters, e.g., treatment lagoons with 
land irrigation. or subsurface disposal. If a TMDL has been established for a waterbody. the 
wasteload allocations established in the TMDL are incorporated into discharge permits. 
Additionally. effluent limitations in permits for all waters are required to be written such that 
discharges do not result in a violation of \.vater quality standards in the receiving water. 

Control of nonpoint sources of pollution occurs through several mechanisms. ODEQ has 
recently de\ eloped memoranda of agreement ( \10As) with the Oregon Department of Agriculture 
(ODA) and the Oregon Department of Forestr;. ( ODF) to address the implementation of TMDLs on 
state and private forest and agricultural lands in Oregon. ODA. in consultation with ODEQ and local 
advisor. committees. v.tll develop agricultural water quality management plans to address 
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agricultural sources of pollution to "water quality limited waters". ODF and ODEQ will work 
together to ensure that current forest practice rules will either lead to the attainment of water quality 
standards or be revised to do so. ODEQ is also working with federal agencies to develop and 
implement water quality management plans on federal lands in the state. Additional efforts under 
the Oregon Plan, Coastal Zone Management Plan, National Estuary Program and numerous other 
federal and state programs are utilized to minimize inputs from nonpoint source pollution to waters 
of the State of Oregon. 

EPA provides funding and assistance for implementing nonpoint source controls through 
the Nonpoint Source (Section 319), National Estuary and Coastal Zone Management programs. 
Assistance in water quality management plan development, funding and implementation is also 
available through programs of numerous state and federal natural resource agencies including the 
Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS), the Soil and Water Conservation Districts, Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODF&W) and ODEQ. Significant funding is expected to become 
available for nonpoint source controls in the near future through the Clear. Water Action Plan 
(CW AP) and several NRCS Programs including the Riparian Enhancement Initiative under the 
Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program. 

F. OVERVIEW OF WATER QUALITY CONDITIONS IN OREGON 

Oregon has a diversity of surface waterbodies that are regulated by the State's water quality 
standards. 1be State has over l 00,000 miles of rivers, over 6,000 lakes greater than one acre in size, 
nine major estuaries, and over 360 coastal miles. The State's monitoring program routinely monitors 
approximately 3,500 miles of streams. (ODEQ, Oregon's 1994 Water Quality Status Assessment 
Report, April 1994 ). 

To assess the current condition of Oregon waterbodies, EPA relies on the biennial water 
quality monitoring reports provided by ODEQ. As noted above, the 303(d) list provides a listing 
of assessed waters which are not in attainment of water quality standards. ODEQ is currently 
finalizing the 1998 303( d) list. The following table, based on the draft I 998 list (March I 998), 
summarizes the number of waterbodies and streams miles found to be in non-attainment of the DO, 
temperature and pH standards. For the 1998 list 2.365 streams were reviewed. 

draft 1998 list total Temperature 

stream miles 13. 796 1.130 12.146 1.117 

# streams 1.066 61 862 49 

#lakes/ 32 4 0 15 
reservoirs 

\faps illustrating the stream segments identified on the draft 1998 303(d) list and their 
relationship to the locations of holutionanly Significant l'.nits (ESL) identified for listed species 
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are attached in Appendix E. 

The swnmary below is taken from Forest Ecosystem Management: An Ecological, Economic, and 
Social Assessment, Report of the Forest Ecosystem Management Assessment Team, July 1993 
(USDA, et al, 1993) and the Integrated Scientific Assessment for Ecosystem Management In the 
Interior Columbia Basin and Portions of the Klamath and Great Basins (Quigley, et al, 1996). 

Key physical components of a fully functioning aquatic ecosystem include complex habitats 
consisting of floodplains, banks, channel structure, water column and subsurface waters. These are 
created and maintained by rocks, sediment, large wood, and favorable conditions of water quantity 
and quality. Spatial and temporal connectivity within and between watersheds is necessary for 
maintaining aquatic and riparian ecosystem functions. Lateral, vertical, and drainage network 
linkages are critical to aquatic system function. Unobstructed physical and chemical paths to areas 
critical for fulfilling life history requirements of aquatic and riparian-dependent species must also 
be maintained. Connections among basins must allow for movement between refugia. 

Human activities, such as timber harvesting, road building, stream channelization, farming, 
grazing, and urbanization have resulted in the simplication of habitat and a reduction in aquatic 
system quality in the majority of river basins within the Pacific Northwest . These activities have 
caused or contributed to the lose of large woody debris, sedimentation, loss of riparian vegetation, 
loss of frequency and depth of pools, increase in temperature, and other effects all of which have 
reduce the habitat quality. On federal lands in Oregon, 55 percent of the streams are moderately or 
severely impaired. The system of darns in the Columbia Basin has altered water flows in the larger 
water systems resulting in changes in water temperatures, timing and level of peak flows, barriers 
to fish migration, reductions in riparian areas, and changes in the physical attributes. Habitat 
simplification and decreased quality leads to a decrease in the health and diversity of the anadromous 
salmonid populations. The composition, distribution. and status of fish within the Basin are different 
than they were historically. Habitat loss. fragmentation and isolation may place remaining 
populations at risk. 

G. SCOPE OF ANALYSIS 

On February 10. 1997. EPA recei\'ed from N\.1FS a species list for Oregon. A species list 
for species under the jurisdiction of FWS was received on March 19. 1997. These lists were 
updated in 1998 as this analysis was completed. The 1998 lists (NMFS list received June 22. 1998. 
FWS list recei\·ed July I. 1998.) are included as Appendix A and are the lists governing the species 
to be considered in this consultation. On \.1arch ::!5. 1997. EPA staff conducted a conference call 
with N\.1FS and FWS staff to scope the species and issues that should be the central focus of this 
ESA consultation. Decisions \\ere made regarding species most likely to be affected by the changes 
in DO. temrx:rature. and pl-I. k\ds in surface \\aters. There are many species at risk in Oregon. that 
arc either prnplised for listing or candidate species. Conferencing is required for proposed species: 
there is no reljuiremcnt to cunsult on candidate species Because candidate species may be listed 
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before the next triennial review is completed. and because EPA shares a concern with FWS and 
NMFS that it is critical to conserve these species, and if at all possible avoid the need to list, the 
consultation is covering selected species from the candidate list. Further scoping discussions were 
conducted in June 1998. 

Pursuant to advice provided by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the National Marine 
Fisheries Service , the following threatened and endangered species will be considered in this 
assessment. This list contains all species currently listed and proposed for listing under the 
Endangered Species Act which are known or suspected to occur in the State of Oregon. In addition, 
two species of candidate frogs were added to the list for consultation as amphibians may represent 
a sensitivity different than that of fish. 

Species of Concern for ESA Consultation 

Sockeye Salmon 
Snake River 

Chinook Salmon 
Snake River Fall 
Snake River Spring/Summer 
Upper Columbia River Spring Run 
Upper Willamette River 
Lower Columbia River 

S. Oregon/N.Califomia Coastal 
Coho Salmon 

Onocorhynchus nerka 

0. tshawytscha 

0. kisutch 
Lower Columbia River/SW Washington Coast 
Oregon Coast 
S.Oregon/N. California Coastal 

Chum Salmon 0. keta 
Columbia River 

Steelhead 
Snake River Basin 
Upper Columbia River 
Middle Columbia River 
Lower Columbia River 
Upper Willamette River 
Oregon Coast 
Klamath Mountains Province 

Bull Trout 
Columbia River Basin 
Klamath River Basin 

Cutthroat Trout 
Lahontan River 
Lmpqua Ri\er 

O.mykiss 

Salvelinus conjluentus 

0 clarki clarki 

Sea-run (all populat10ns except for l 'mpqua R) 
Hutton Spring tui Chub <;tla hrcolor ssp. 
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Borax Lake Chub 
Oregon Chub 
Warner Sucker 
Short.nose Sucker 
Lost River Sucker 
Foskett speckled dace 
Colwnbia Spotted Frog 
Oregon Spotted Frog 
Vernal Pool fairy shrimp 

Gila boraxobius 
Oregonichthys crameri 
Catostomus warnerensis 
Chasmistes brevirostris 
Deltistes luxatus 
Rhinichthys osculus ssp. 
Rana luteiventris 
Rana pretiosa 
Branchinecta lynchi 

All of these species reside either all or part of their lives in the freshwaters of the State of Oregon 
and therefore have the potential to be directly affected by the surface water quality standards. 
Anadromous salmonids are also exposed to estuarine and marine waters of the state. 

Discussion Species 

The listed and/or proposed species that will not be the focus of this consultation, based on 
the scoping meetings with the Services, are rnanunals, birds and plants. It was determined that these 
species would not be directly impacted by changes to the DO, temperature, and pH criteria and thus 
the approval of the changes to these criteria would not be likely to have an adverse effect on these 
species. The following is a list of species. 

Marine Mammals 
Hwnpback Whale 
Blue Whale 
Fin Whale 
Sei Whale 
Sperm Whale 
Stellar Sea Lion 

Marine Turtles 
Leatherback sea turtle 

Manunals and Birds 
Colwnbian white-tailed deer 
Marbled rnurrelet 
Aleutian Canada goose 
Western snowy plover 
Bald Eagle 
Bro\\'n Pelican 

Plants 
\1acdonald · s roe kcress 
Applegate· s milk-vetch 
Golden Indi:m paintbrush 

Megaptera novaeangliae 
Balaenoptera mu"iculus 
Balaenoptera physalus 
Balaenoptera borealis 
Physeter macrocephalus 
Eumetopias jubatus 

Dermochelys coriacea 

Odocoileus virginianus leucurus 
Brachyramphus marmoratus 
Branta canadensis leucopareia 
Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus 
Haliaeetus leucocephalus 
Pelecanus occidentalis 

Aruhis macdonaldiana 
Astragalus applegatei 
( 'oslllle10 /n·1.\ecta 
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Howellia 
Bradshaw's lomatium 
MacFarlane's four o'clock 
Western lily 
Nelson's checker-mallow 
Willamette daisy 
Rough popcorn flower 
Howell's spectacular thelypody 

Howellia aquatilis 
Lomatium bradshawii 
Mirabilis macfarlanei 
Lilium occidentale 
Sidalcea ne/soniana 
Erigeron decumbens va.decumbens 
Plagiobothrys hirtus 
Thelypodium howellii ssp. Spectabilis 

Bald eagle, brown pelican, marbled murrelet, western snowy plover are not likely to be directly 
affected by EPA's proposed approval of the changes to Oregon's DO, temperature, and pH criteria. 
However, because they prey on fish and invertebrates and some of these may live a portion of their 
lives in waters affected by these changes, there is some potential for indirect effects on these species. 
However, because these species rely on a varied prey base, there is only limited possible indirect 
effects, and it has been determined that EPA's proposed approval of the changes to Oregon's DO, 
temperature, and pH criteria would not be likely to adversely affect the bald eagle, brown pelican, 
marbled murrelet, and western snowy plover. 

The Aleutian Canada Goose is not likely to be directly affected by EPA's approval of the changes 
to Oregon's DO, temperature, and pH criteria. The Canada goose relies on water for drinking and 
floating. These criteria will not affect the ability of the Canada goose to float or drink the water. 
Therefore, EPA's proposed approval of the changes to Oregon's DO, temperature, and pH criteria 
would not be likely to adversely affect the Aleutian Canada goose. 

Listed Marine Mammals are not likely to be directly affected by Oregon's criteria for DO, 
temperature, and pH. With the exception of the stellar sea lion, these species may be present along 
Oregon's coast and may venture into estuarine waters, but they are not permanent residents of the 
Oregon coast. Stellar sea lions may spend more time on Oregon's coast and estuaries. 
However, because they prey on fish and invertebrates and some of these species may live a portion 
of their lives in waters affected by these changes, there is some potential for indirect effects on the 
stellar sea lion. However, due to the limited nature and extent of these possible indirect effects, it 
has been determined that EPA' s proposed approval of the changes to Oregon's DO, temperature, and 
pH criteria would not be likely to adversely affect the listed marine mammals. 

Columbian white tailed deer and listed plants are not likely to be directly affected by Oregon's 
criteria for DO. temperature. pH criteria. The primary exposure of these species to water quality 
impacts is through either drinking water exposure or habitat degradation. Neither of these exposure 
routes is likely to be significantly affected by the changes to the DO. temperature, and pH criteria. 
Therefore. EPA"s proposed approval of the changes to Oregon·s DO. temperature. and pH criteria 
would not be likely to adversely affect Columbian white tailed deer and listed plants. 

Leatherback sea turtles are rarely found offshore of Oregon ·s coast and does not nest on Oregon's 
beaches. They prey on jellytish. \\'hich would not be directly affected by Oregon's DO. temperature. 
and pH criteria. Therefore. FP:\"s proposed approval of the changes to Oregon·s DO. temperature. 
and pH criteria \\Ould not he likdy to ad\ersely affect the leatherhack sea turtle. 
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No Effect Determination 

At the time Oregon adopted revised standards for DO, temperature, pH it also adopted a 
revised water quality standard for bacteria. The adopted criterion for freshwater and estuarine waters 
other than shellfish growing waters are (I) A 30 day log mean of 126 E.coli organisms per 100 ml 
based on a minimum of 5 samples. (II) No single sample shall exceed 406 E. coli organisms per 
lOOml. For marine and estuarine shellfish growing waters the criterion is: A fecal coliform median 
concentration of 14 organisms per l 00 milliliters, with not more than l 0% of the samples exceeding 
43 organisms per l 00 ml. This criterion is set to protect human health, and as such, the levels used 
in the criteria are below that which we expect would affect aquatic species. Based on this reasoning 
it was determined that EPA would not consult on Oregon's revised bacteria standard. 

Assumptions 

The analysis of effects under Section III, Proposed Actions, assumes that the organisms are 
exposed to waters meeting the water quality standards. As described under Overview of Water 
Quality Conditions in Oregon, there are many waters that currently are not meeting these standards 
for dissolved oxygen, temperature, and pH. Implementation of the standards is key to changing the 
current condition. However, the only action under consideration at this time is whether the standards 
themselves and EPA' s approval of them will have an adverse effect on species of concern. As the 
State of completes TMDLs designed to meet the revised standards, issues/reissues permits in 
conjunction with those TMDLs, and incorporates nonpoint source controls to meet water quality 
standards the condition of impaired waters, and thus the environmental baseline, will improve. 

H. DESCRIPTION OF ACTION AREA 

The action area of this consultation consists of all surface waters of the state of Oregon for 
which revised DO, temperature and pH criteria have been adopted. The application of these 
standards are further refined by temporal, spatial. and species specific provisions to the standards. 
The standards and provisions are discussed in detail in Section III. The waterbodies to which each 
criterion is applicable are identified later in this assessment. Water quality standards apply to all 
surface waters of the state. defined as all lakes. bays. ponds. impounding reservoirs. springs, rivers. 
streams. creeks. estuaries. marshes. inlets. canals. the Pacific Ocean within the territorial limits of 
the State of Oregon. and all other bodies of surface waters. natural or artificial. inland or coastal. 
fresh or salt. public or private (except those private waters which do not combine or effect a junction 
with natural surface or underground waters). which are wholly or partially within or bordering the 
state or within its jurisdiction [OAR 340-41-006 ( 14 )]. EPA 's approval action does not apply to. 
and thus the action area does not include. any waters within Indian Country (reservations). 
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II. HABITAT AND LIFE HISTORY OF SPECIES OF CONCERN 

(Anadromous fish that are considered under ESA pertain to wild stocks only.) 

Snake River sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka): (the following summary information is from 
NOAA, 1993). Endangered status Idaho 11120/91, 56FR58519. 

Adult Mimtion and Spawnin~. Snake River sockeye salmon ertter the Columbia River 
primarily during June and July. Arrival at Redfish Lake, which now supports the only remaining 
run of Snake River sockeye salmon, peaks in August and spawning occurs primarily in October 
(Bjomn et al., 1968). Eggs hatch in the spring between 80 and 140 days after spawning. Fry remain 
in the gravel for three to five weeks, emerge in April through May, and move immediately into the 
lake where juveniles feed on plankton for one to three years before migrating to the ocean. Migrants 
leave Redfish Lake from late April through May (Bjornn et al., 1968), and smolts migrate almost 
900 miles to the Pacific Ocean. For detailed information on the Snake River sockeye salmon, see 
Wapels et al. (199la) and November 20, 1991, 56 FR 58619. 

The critical habitat for the Snake River sockeye salmon was listed on December 28, 1993 
(58FR68543). The designated habitat consists of river reaches of the Columbia, Snake, and Salmon 
Rivers, Alturas Lake Creek, Valley Creek. and Stanley, Redfish, Yellow Belly, Pettit, and Alturas 
Lakes (including their inlet and outlet creeks). 

Juvenile Outmimtioo/Smolts. Passage at Lower Granite Dam (the first dam on the 
Snake River downstream from the Salmon River) ranges from late April to July, with peak passage 
from May to late June. Once in the ocean, the smolts remain inshore or within the Columbia River 
influence during the early summer months. Later. they migrate through the northeast Pacific Ocean 
(Hart, 1973, Hart and Dell, 1986 ). Snake River sockeye salmon usually spend two to three years in 
the Pacific Ocean and return in their fourth or fifth year of life. Historically, the largest numbers of 
Snake River sockeye salmon returned to headwaters of the Payette River, where 75,000 were taken 
one year by a single fishing operation in Big Payette Lake. During the early 1880s, returns of Snake 
River sockeye salmon to the headwaters of the Grande Ronde river in Oregon (Walleye Lake) were 
estimated between 24,000 and 30.000 at a minimum (Cramer, 1990 ). During the 1950s and 1960s, 
adult returns to Redfish Lake numbered more than 4,000 fish. 

Snake River sockeye salmon returns to Redfish Lake since at least 1985, when the Idaho 
Department of Fish and Game began operating a temporary weir below the lake. have been 
extremely small (one to 29 adults counted per year). Snake River sockeye salmon have a very limited 
distribution relative to critical spa\\ning and rearing habitat. Redfish Lake represents only one of 
the five Stanley Basin lakes historically occupied by Snake River sockeye salmon and is designated 
as critical habitat for the species. 

Habitat Physical/Chemical Characteristics (note the differences compared to the table on page 21 ): 
Normal spa\\.ning temperatures range from }-7 degrees C ( Ricker.1966. Focr~"ler. I 968 ). 
:\dult migration 7 ~-15 6 degrees C (Reiser and Bjornn. 1979) 
Recommended incubation guidelines ( intergra\ el \ s \\.ater column. not spccilied) arc: dissolved 
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oxygen at or near saturation (minimwn of 5.0 mg/l); water temperatures of 4-14 degrees C. (Reiser 
and Bjornn, 1979). 
The upper lethal water temperature is 24.4 degrees C. (Brett, 1952), but growth ceases at 
temperatures above 20.3 degrees C. (Bell, 1984 ). 
pH - low pH can affect the viability of embryos and alevins, and nitrogen supersaturation can 
adversely affect out migrating smolts (no values cited) (Ebel et al., 1971 ). 

Threats: 
Factors for the decline include: The present or threatened destruction, modification, or 

curtailment of the species habitat or range such as loss, damage or change to the species' natural 
environment through water diversions, forestry, agriculture, mining, and urbanization; over
utilization of the species for commercial, recreational, scientific or educational purposes -
particularly over fishing; predation, introduction of non-native species, and habitat loss or 
impainnent resulting in increase stress on surviving individuals and thus, increase susceptibility of 
the species to numerous bacterial, protozoan, viral, and parasitic diseases; the inadequacy of existing 
regulatory mechanisms to prevent the decline of the species; and other natural and manmade factors 
such as the 1977 drought and the extremely low flow water years through 1990 may have 
contributed to reduced Snake River sockeye salmon production. The NMFS concludes there is no 
direct evidence that artificially propagated fish have compromised the genetic integrity of Stanley 
Basin sockeye salmon. Refer to 53FR58622 for a detailed generic discussion of factors affecting 
this sockeye salmon ESU. 

Chinook salmon (Oncorlrynchus tslrawytsclra)- general life history and ecology: 
(The following swnmary is taken from 63FR11481, 3/9/98). 

Chinook salmon are easily distinguished from other Oncorhynchus species by their large 
size. Adults weighing over 120 pounds have been caught in North American waters. Chinook 
salmon are very similar to coho salmon in appearance while at sea (blue-green back with silver 
flanks), except for their large size, small black spots on both lobes of the tail, and black pigment 
along the base of the teeth. Chinook salmon are anadromous and semelparous. This means that as 
adults, they migrate from a marine environment into the freshwater streams and rivers of their birth 
(anadromous) where they spawn and die (semelparous). Adult female chinook will prepare a 
spawning bed. called a redd, in a stream area with suitable gravel composition, water depth and 
velocity. Redds will vary widely in size and in location within the stream or river. The adult female 
chinook may deposit eggs in four to five .. nesting pockets" within a single redd. After laying eggs 
in a redd, adult chinook will guard the redd from four to 25 days before dying. Chinook salmon eggs 
will hatch. depending upon water temperatures. between 90 to 150 days after deposition. Stream 
flow, gravel quality. and silt load all significantly influence the survival of developing chinook 
salmon eggs. Juvenile chinook may spend from three months to two years in freshwater after 
emergence and before migrating to estuarine areas as smolts. and then into the ocean to feed and 
mature. 

Among chinook salmon two distinct races have evolved. One race. described as a .. stream
type .. chinook. 1s found most commonly in head\\ater streams. Steam-type chinook salmon have 
a longer fresh\\ater residency. and perform extensive offshore migrations before returning to their 
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natal streams in the spring or sununer months. The second race is called the "ocean-type" chinook, 
which is commonly found in coastal steams in North America. Ocean-type chinook typically 
migrate to sea within the first three months of emergence, but they may spend up to a year in 
freshwater prior to emigration. They also spend their ocean life in coastal waters. Ocean-type 
chinook salmon return to their natal streams or rivers as spring, winter, fall, summer, and late-fall 
runs, but sununer and fall runs predominate. The difference between these life history types is also 
physical, with both genetic and morphological foundations. 

Juvenile steam- and ocean-type chinook salmon have adapted to different ecological niches. 
Ocean-type chinook salmon tend to utiliz.e estuaries and coastal areas more extensively for juvenile 
rearing. The brackish water areas in estuaries also moderate physiological stress during parr-smolt 
transition. The development of the ocean-type life history strategy may have been a response to the 
limited carrying capacity of smaller stream systems and glacially scoured, unproductive, watersheds, 
or a means of avoiding the impact of seasonal floods in the lower portion of may watersheds. 

Stream-type juveniles are much more dependent on freshwater stream ecosystems because 
of their extended residence in these areas. A stream-type life history may be adapted to those 
watersheds, or parts of watersheds, that are more consistently productive and less susceptible to 
dramatic changes in water flow, or which have environmental conditions that would severely limit 
the success of subyearling smolts. At the time of saltwater entry, stream-type (yearling) smolts are 
much larger, averaging 73-134 mm depending on the river system, than their ocean-type 
(subyearling) counterparts and are, therefore, able to move offshore relatively quickly. 

Coast wide, chi nook salmon remain at sea for one to six years (more common, two to four 
years), with the exception of a small proportion of yearling males, called jack salmon, which mature 
in freshwater or return after two or three months in salt water. Ocean- and steam-type chinook 
salmon are recovered differentially in coastal and mid-ocean fisheries, indicating divergent migratory 
routes. Ocean-type chinook salmon tend to migrate along the coast, while stream-type chinook 
salmon are found far from the coast in the central North Pacific. Differences in the ocean 
distribution of specific stocks may be indicative of resource partitioning and may be important to 
the success of the species as a whole. 

There is a significant genetic influence to the freshwater component of the returning adult 
migratory process. A number of stuJies show that chinook salmon return to their natal streams ~ith 
a high degree of fidelity. Salmon may have evolved this trait as a method of ensuring an adequate 
incubation and rearing habitat. It also provides a mechanism for reproductive isolation and local 
adaptation. Conversely. returning to a stream other than that of one's origin is important in 
colonizing new areas and responding to unfavorable or perturbed conditions at the natal steam. 

Chinook salmon stocks exhibit considerable variability in size and age of maturation. and 
at least some portion of this variation is genetically determined. The relationship between size and 
length of migration may also reflect the earlier timing. of river entry and the cessation of feeding for 
chinook salmon stocks that migrate to the upper reaches of river systems. Body size. which is 
correlated\\ ith ;,igc. m;,iy he ;,in important factor in migration ;,ind redd construction success. Lnder 
high density cond1t10ns t)n the spa\\ning ground. n;.itural selection may produce stocks with 
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exceptionally large-sized returning adults. 

Early researchers recorded the existence of different temporal ··runs'' or modes in the 
migration of chinook salmon from the ocean to freshwater. Freshwater entry and spawning timing 
are believed to be related to local temperature and water flow regimes. Seasonal "runs" (i.e., spring, 
summer, fall, or winter) have been identified on the basis of when adult chinook salmon enter 
freshwater to begin their spawning migration. However, distinct runs also differ in the degree of 
maturation at the time of river entry, the thermal regime and flow characteristics of their spawning 
site, and their actual time of spawning. Egg deposition must occur at a time to ensure that fry 
emerge during the following spring when the river or estuary productivity is sufficient for juvenile 
survival and growth. 

Pathogen resistance is another locally adapted trait. Chinook salmon from the Columbia 
River drainage were less susceptible to Ceratomyxa shasta, an endemic pathogen. then stocks from 
coastal rivers where the disease is not know to occur. Alaskan and Columbia River stocks of 
chinook salmon exhibit different levels of susceptibility to the infectious hematopoietic necrosis 
virus (IHNV). Variability in temperature tolerance between populations is likely due to selection 
for local conditions; however, there is little information on the genetic basis ofthis trait. 

Snake River fall cbinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tslrawytscha): (The following summary is taken 
from information from NOAA. 1993 and NOAA, 199lb). Listed threatened status OR. WA. ID 
4/2'1J92, 59FR66786. 

This ESU was listed as threatened on 4/22192. The 1112194 Emergency Rule (59FR54840), 
reclassifying Snake River chinook from threatened to endangered, expired on 5/26/95. The critical 
habitat for the Snake River fall chinook salmon was listed on December 28. 1993 (58FR68543) and 
modified on 3/9/98(63FR11515) to include the Deschutes River. 

A 1995 status review found that the Deschutes River fall-run chinook salmon population 
should be considered part of the Snake River fall-run ESU. Populations from Deschutes River and 
the Marion Drain (tributary of the Yakima River) show a greater genetic affinity to Snake River ESU 
fall chinook than to the Upper Columbia River summer/fall-run chinook (3/9/98, 63FR11490). The 
designated critical habitat (63FR 11515 . 3/9/98) includes all river reaches assessable to chinook 
salmon in the Columbia River from The Dalles Dam upstream to the confluence with the Snake 
River in Washington (inclusive). Critical habitat in the Snake River includes its tributaries in ldaho. 
Oregon, and Washington (exclusive of the upper Grande Ronde River and the Wallowa River in 
Oregon. the Clearwater River above its confluence 'With Lolo Creek in Idaho. and the Salmon River 
upstream of its confluence with French Creek in ldaho). Also included are river reaches and 
estuarine areas in the Columbia River from a straight line connecting the west end of the Clatsop 
jetty (south jetty. Oregon side) and the west end of the Peacock jetty (north jetty. Washington side) 
upstream to The Dalles Dam. Excluded are areas above specific dams identified in Table 17 (see 
3 19 '98. 6:H:R I 1519) or above longstanding. naturally impassable barriers (i.e .. natural waterfalls in 
existence for ;:it least several hundred years). 

ESL Status: Almost all h1stoncal Snake Ri\er fall-run chinook salmon spav.11ing habitat in the 
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Snake River Basin was blocked by the Hells Canyon Dam complex; other habitat blockages have 
also occurred in Colwnbia River tributaries. The ESU's range has also been affected by agricultural 
water withdrawals, grazing, and vegetation management. The continued straying by non-native 
hatchery fish into natural production areas is an additional source of risk. Assessing extinction risk 
to the newly-configured ESU is difficult because of the geographic discontinuity and the disparity 
in the status of the two remaining populations. The relatively recent extirpation of fall-run chinook 
in the John Day, Umatilla, and Walla Walla Rivers is also a factor in assessing the risk to the overall 
ESU. Long tenn trends in abundance for specific tributary systems are mixed. NMFS concluded 
that the ESU as a whole is likely to become an endangered species within the foreseeable future, in 
spite of the relative health of the Deschutes River population. 

See the second paragraph under Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon for life history 
comparisons between fall and spring/summer chinook salmon. Adult Snake River fall chinook 
salmon enter the Colwnbia River in July and migrate into the Snake River from August through 
October. Fall chinook salmon natural spawning is primarily limited to the Snake River below Hells 
Canyon Dam, and the lower reaches of the Clearwater, Grand Ronde, Irnnaha, Salmon and Tucannon 
Rivers. Fall chinook salmon generally spawn from October through November and fry emerge from 
March through April. 

D6wnstream migration generally begins within several weeks of emergence (Becker, 1970; 
Allen and Meekin, 1973) with juveniles rearing in backwaters and shallow water areas through mid
summer prior to smolting and migration. Bell ( 1959, 1961) found that peak migration in the 
Brownlee-Oxbow Dam reach of the Snake River occurred from April through the middle of May. 
Juveniles will spend one to four years in the Pacific Ocean before beginning their spawning 
migration. Van Hyning (1968) reported that chinook salmon fry tend to linger in the lower 
Colwnbia River and may spend a considerable portion of their first year in the estuary. For detailed 
information on the Snake River fall chinook salmon see Waples et al. ( 1991 b ), NMFS ( 1992b) and 
June 27, 1991, 56 FR 29542. 

Elevated water temperatures are thought to preclude returning of fall chinook salmon in the 
Snake River after early to mid-July (Chapman et al., 1991 ). The preferred temperature range for 
chinook salmon has been variously described as 12.2-13.9 degrees C. (Bren, 1952), I 0-15.6 degrees 
C. (Burrows, 1963), or 13-18 degrees C. (Theurer et al., 1985). Summer temperatures in the Snake 
River substantially exceed the upper limits of this range. 

No reliable historic estimates of abundance are available for Snake River fall chinook 
salmon. Estimated returns of Snake River fall chinook salmon declined from 72,000 annually 
between 1938 and 1949. to 29.000 from 1950 through 1959 (Bjomn and Homer. 1980. cited in 
Bevan et al.. 1994 ). Estimated returns of naturally produced adults form 1985 through 1993 range 
from 114 to 742 fish. 

Threats: 
Factors influencing the decline include the present or threatened destruction. modification. 

or curtailment of the s~cies habitat or range such as loss. damage or change to the species· natural 
environment through \Vater din:rsions. tt)restry. agriculture. mining. and urbanization: 
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overutilization of the species for commercial, recreational, scientific or educational purposes -
particularly over fishing; predation, introduction of non-native species, and habitat loss or 
impainnent increasing stress on any surviving individuals and thus increasing susceptibility of the 
species to numerous bacterial. protozoan. viral. and parasitic diseases; the inadequacy of existing 
regulatory mechanism to prevent the decline of the species. Refer to 63FR11498 for a detailed 
generic discussion of factors affecting this chinook salmon ESU. 

Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha): (The following 
summary infonnation is from NOAA, 1993 and NOAA, 1991a). Listd threatened status OR. WA, 
ID 12/28/94, 59FR66786. 

This Evolutionarily Significant Unit (ESU) was listed as threatened on 4/22/92 and was 
"downgraded" to a proposed endangered status on 12/28/94. The 1112/94 Emergency Rule 
(59FR54840), reclassifing Snake River chinook from threatened to endangered, expired on 5126195. 
The critical habitat for the Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon was listed on December 28. 
1993 (58FR68543). The designated habitat consists of river reaches of the Columbia, Snake, and 
Salmon Rivers, and all tributaries of the Snake and Salmon Rivers (except the Clearwater River) 
presently or historically accessible to Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon (except reaches 
above impassable natural falls and Hells Canyon Dam). 

ESU status. (From 56FR29544) Historically, it is estimated that 44 percent of the combined 
Columbia River spring/summer chinook salmon returning adults entered the Salmon River. Since 
the 1960s, counts at Snake River dams have declined considerably. Snake River redd counts in 
index areas provide the best indicator of trends and status of the wild spring/summer chinook 
population. The abundance of wild Snake River spring/summer chinook has declined more at the 
mouth of the Columbia River than the redd trends indicate. Although pre-1991 data suggest several 
thousand wild spring/summer chinook salmon return to the Snake River each year, these fish are 
thinly spread over a large and complex river system. 

In general, the habitats utilized for spawning and early juvenile rearing are different among 
the three chinook salmon fonns (spring, summer, and fall) (Chapman, et al., 1991 ). In both the 
Columbia and Snake Rivers. spring chinook salmon tend to use small, higher elevation streams 
(headwaters). and fall chinook salmon tend to use large. lower elevation streams or mainstem areas. 
Summer chinook are more variable in their spav.ning habitats; in the Snake river. they inhabit small. 
high elevation tributaries typical of spring chinook salmon habitat. whereas in the upper Columbia 
River they spav.n in the larger lower elevation streams characteristic of fall chinook salmon habitat. 
Differences are also evident in juvenile out-migration behavior. In both rivers, spring chinook 
salmon migrate sv.iftly to sea as yearling smolts. and fall chinook salmon move seaward slowly as 
subyearlings. Summer chinook salmon in the Snake River resemble spring-run fish in migrating as 
yearlings. but migrate as subyearlings in the upper Columbia River. Early researchers categorized 
the two behavioral types as "ocean-type" chinook for seaward migrating subyearlings and as 
"stream-type" chinook for th~ yearling migrants (Ciilhert. 19\2). 

l.iti.: h1~tory information clearly indicates a strong affinity betv.een summer- and fall-run fish 
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in the upper Columbia River. and between spring- and sununer-run fish in the Snake River. Genetic 
data support the hypothesis that these affinities correspond to ancestral relationships. The 
relationship between Snake River spring and summer chinook salmon is more complex and is not 
discussed here. 

The present range of spawning and rearing habitat for naturally-spawned Snake River 
spring/summer chinook salmon is primarily limited to the Salmon, Grande Ronde, Imnaha, and 
Tucannon sub-basins. Most Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon enter individual sub-basins 
from May through September. Juvenile Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon emerge from 
spawning gravels from February through June (Perry and Bjornn, 1991 ). Typically, after rearing in 
their nursery streams for about one year, smolts begin migrating seaward in April through May 
(Bugert et al., 1990; Cannamela, 1992). After reaching the mouth of the Columbia River, 
spring/summer chinook salmon probably inhabit near shore areas bt!fore beginning their northeast 
Pacific Ocean migration, which lasts two to three years. For detailed information on the life history 
and stock status of Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon, see Matthews and Waples ( 1991 ). 
NMFS (l 991a), and 56 FR 29542 (June 27, 1991 ). 

The number of wild adult Snake River spring/sununer chinook salmon in the late 1800s was 
estimated to be more than 1.5 million fish annually. By the 1950s, the population had declined to 
an estimated 125,000 adults. Escapement estimates indicate that the population continued to decline 
through the 1970s. Redd count data also show that the populations continued to decline through 
about 1980. 

The Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon ESU, the distinct population segment listed 
for ESA protection, consists of 39 local spawning populations (sub-populations) spread over a large 
geographic area. The number of fish returning to a given subpopulation would, therefore, be much 
less than the total run size. 

Based on recent trends in redd counts in major tributaries of the Snake River. many sub
populations could be at critically low levels. Sub-populations in the Grande Ronde River. Middle 
Fork Salmon River, and Upper Salmon River basins are at particularly high risk. Both demographic 
and genetic risks would be of concern for such sub-populations, and in some cases, habitat may be 
so sparsely populated that adults have difficulty finding mates. 

Threats: 
Factors influencing the decline include: the present or threatened destruction. modification. 

or curtailment of its habitat or range such as loss. damage or change to the species· natural 
environment through water diversions. forestry. agriculture. mining. and urbaniz.ation: over
utiliz.ation for commercial. recreational. scientific or educational purposes - particularly over
fishing: predation. introduction of non-native species. and habitat loss or impairment increasing 
stress on any surviving individuals and thus increasing susceptibility to numerous bacterial. 
protozoan. viral. and parasitic diseases. Refer to 63FR11498 for a detailed generic discussion of 
factors affecting this chmook salmon ESl.:s 

Habitat Physical Chemical Characteristics for chinook salmon. in general: 
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Temperatures for optimal egg incubation are 5.0-14.4 degrees C. (Bell, 1984). 
Upper lethal limit is 25. l degrees C. (Bren. 1952). but may be lower depending on other water 
quality factors (Ebel et al., 1971 ). 
Dissolved oxygen for successful egg development in redds is~ 5.0 mg/I, and water temperatures of 
4-14 degrees C. (Reiser and Bjomn, 1979). (Again, for DO, intergravel vs water column is not 
specified, however, although the implication seems to be intergravel DO.) 
Freshwater juveniles avoid water with s: 4.5 mg/I dissolved oxygen at 20 degrees C. (Whitmore et 
al., 1960). 
Migrating adults will pass through water with dissolved oxygen levels as low as 3.5-4.0 mg/I 
(Fujioka, 1970; Alabaster 1988, 1989). Excessive silt loads (>4000 mg/I) may halt chinook salmon 
movements or migrations (Reiser and Bjomn, 1979). Silt can also hinder fry emergence, and limit 
benthic invertebrate production (Reiser and Bjomn, ·1979). Low pH decreases egg and alevin 
survival (no values given). 

Upoer Columbia River spring-run chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytstha): Proposed 
endangered status WA, 3/9/98, 63FR1148 l. (The following life history information is taken from 
63FR11489.) 

The NMFS on 3/9/98, proposed several chinook salmon ESUs for listing under the ESA 
(63FRI 1481). The Upper Colwnbia River spring-run chinook ESU is proposed-endangered. This 
ESU includes stream-type chinook salmon spawning above Rock Island Dam - that is, those in the 
Wenatchee, Entiat, and Methow Rivers. All chinook salmon in the Okanogan River are apparently 
ocean-type and are considered part of the Upper Colwnbia River sununer- and fall-run ESU. Critical 
habitat designation is found on page 11515 of 63FR (3/9/98). Designated habitat includes all river 
reaches accessible to chinook salmon in Colwnbia River tributaries upstream of the Rock Island 
Dam and qownstream of Chief Joseph Dam in Washington, excluding the Okanogan River. Also 
included are river reaches and estuarine areas in the Colwnbia River from a straight line connecting 
the west end of the Clatsop jetty (south jetty. Oregon side) and the west end of the Peacock jetty 
(north jetty, Washington side) upstream to Chief Joseph Dam in Washington. Excluded are areas 
above specific dams identified in Table 16 of 63FR11481 or above longstanding, naturally 
impassable barriers (i.e., natural waterfalls in existence for at least several hundred years). 

This ESU was first identified as the Mid-Colwnbia River swnmer/fall chinook salmon ESU 
but a later determinations concluded this ESU's boundaries do not extend downstream from the 
Snake River. The ESU status of the Marion Drain population from the Yakima River is still 
unresolved. 

ESL status. Access to a substantial portion of historical habitat was blocked by Chief Joseph 
and Grand· Coulee Dams. There are local habitat problems related to irrigation diversions and 
hydroelectric development. as well as degraded riparian and instream habitat from urbaniz.ation and 
livestock grazing. Mainstem Columbia River hydroelectric development has resulted in a major 
disruption of migration corridors and affected tlo\1. regimes and estuarine habitat. Some populations 
in this ESL must migrate through nine mainstem dams . 

. .\rtllic1al propagation efforts ha\e had J s1gmticmt 1mpJct on spring-run populations in this 
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ESU, either through hatchery-based enhancement or the extensive trapping and transportation. 
Harvest rates are low for this ESU. with very low ocean and moderate instream harvest. Previous 
assessments of stocks within this ESU have identified several as being at risk or of concern. Due 
to lack of information on chinook salmon stocks that are presumed to be extinct, the relationship of 
these stocks to existing ES Us is uncertain. Recent total abundance of this ESU is quite low. and 
escapements in 21994-1996 were the lowest in at least 60 years. At least six populations of spring 
chinook salmon in this ESU have become extinct, and almost all remaining naturally-spawning 
populations have fewer than I 00 spawners. In addition to extremely small population sizes, both 
recent and long-term trends in abundance. are downward, some extremely so. NMFS concluded that 
chinook salmon in this ESU are in danger of extinction. 

Chinook salmon from this ESU primarily emigrate to the ocean as subyearlings but mature 
at an older age than ocean-type chinook salmon in the Lower Columbia and Snake Rivers. 
Furthermore, a greater proportion of tag recoveries for this ESU occur in the Alaskan coastal fishery 
than is the case for Snake River fish. The status review for Snake River fall chinook salmon also 
identified genetic and environmental differences between the Columbia and Snake rivers. 
Substantial life history and genetic differences distinguish fish in this ESU from stream-type spring 
chinook salmon from the upper-Columbia River. 

The ESU boundaries fall within part of the Columbia Basin Ecoregion. The areas is 
generally dry and relies on Cascade Range snowmelt for peak spring flows. Historically, this ESU 
likely extended farther upstream; spawning habitat was compressed down-river following 
construction of Grand Coulee Dam. 

Threats: 
Factors influencing the decline include: the present or threatened destruction, modification, 

or curtailment of the species habitat or range such as loss, damage or change to the species' natural 
environment through water diversions. forestry, agriculture, mining, and urbanization; over
utilization of the species for commercial. recreational, scientific or educational purposes -
particularly over-fishing; predation. introduction of non-native species. and habitat loss or 
impairment increasing stress on any surviving individuals and thus increasing susceptibility of the 
species to numerous bacterial. protozoan. viral. and parasitic diseases; the inadequacy of existing 
regulatory mechanism to prevent the decline of the species. Refer to 63FRI 1498 for a detailed 
generic discussion of factors affecting this chinook salmon ES Us. 

Lower Columbia Rinr chinook salmon, all runs (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha): Proposed 
threatened status WA. 3/9198. 63FR 11481. (The following life history information is taken from 
63FR11488.) 

The f\:MFS on 3/9/98. proposed several chinook salmon ESUs for listing under the ESA 
( 63FR 11481 ). The Lower Columbia River spring-run chinook ESU is proposed-threatened. This 
ESU includes all naturally spa\\ned chi nook populations form the mouth of the Columbia river to 
the crest of the Cascade Range. excluding populations above Willamette Falls. Designated critical 
habitat can he t\1unJ 1n 63FR. page 11) 1) rhe JesignJ.tion is designed to include all river reJ.ches 
accessible to chinook salmon in Columbia Riwr tnhutaries between the Grays and White Salmon 
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Rivers in Washington and the Willamene and Hood Rivers in Oregon, inclusive. Also included are 
river reaches and estuarine areas in the Columbia River from a straight line connecting the west end 
of the Clatsop jetty (south jeny, Oregon side) and the west end of the Peacock jetty (north jetty, 
Washington side) upstream to The Dalles Dam; with the usual exclusions. 

ESU status. Apart form the relatively large and apparently healthy fall-run population in the 
Lewis River, production in this ESU appears to be predominantly hatchery-driven with few 
identifiable naturally spawned populations. All basins are affected (to varying degrees) by habitat 
degradation. Hatchery programs have had a negative effect on the .native ESU. Efforts to enhance 
chinook salmon fisheries abundance in the lower Columbia River began in the 1870s. Available 
evidence indicates a pervasive influence of hatchery fish on natural populations throughout this ESU, 
including both spring- and fall-run populations. The large number of hatchery fish in this ESU make 
it difficult to determine the proportion of naturally produced fish. The loss of fitness and diversity 
within the ESU is an important concern. 

Harvest rates on fall-run stocks are moderately high, with an average total exploitation rate 
of 65 percent. Harvest rates are somewhat lower for spring-run stocks, with estimates for the Lewis 
River totaling 50 percent. Previous assessments of stocks within this ESU have identified several 
stocks as being at risk or of concern. There have been at least six documented extinctions of 
populations in the ESU, and it is possible that extiipation of other native population has occurred but 
has been masked by the presence of naturally spawning hatchery fish. NMFS concludes that 
chinook salmon in this ESU are not presently in danger of extinction but are likely to become 
endangered in the foreseeable future. 

Threats: 
Factors influencing the decline include: the present or threatened destruction, modification, 

or curtailment of the species habitat or range such as loss, damage or change to the species' natural 
environment through water diversions. forestry, agriculture, mining, and urbanization; over
utilization of the species for commercial, recreational, scientific or educational purposes. 
particularly over-fishing; predation, introduction of non-native species, and habitat loss or 
impairment increasing stress on any surviving individuals and thus increasing susceptibility of the 
species to numerous bacterial. protozoan, viral, and parasitic diseases; the inadequacy of existing 
regulatory mechanism to prevent the decline of the species. Refer to 63FRI 1498 for a detailed 
generic discussion of factors affecting this chinook salmon ES Us. 

Upper Willamette River spring-run chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha): Proposed 
threatened status WA. 3/9/98. 63FR11481. (The following life history information is taken from 
63FR 11489. l 

The NMFS on 3/9/98. proposed several chinook salmon ESUs for listing under the ESA 
(63FR11481 ). The Upper Willamette River spring-run chinook ESU is proposed-threatened. This 
ESU includes naturally spav.ned spring-run chinook salmon populations above Willamette Falls. 
Fall chmook ahove the Falls are introduced and although they are naturally spawning. they are not 
considered a population for purposes of detining this ESl · Critical habitat is designated in 63FR. 
page 11515. In addition to the area of the Willamette River and its tributaries above the Falls. also 
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included are river reaches and estuarine areas in the Columbia River from a straight line connecting 
the west end of the Clatsop jetty (south jetty, Oregon side) and the west end of the Peacock jetty 
(north jetty, Washington side) upstream to and including the Willamette River in Oregon, with the 
usual exclusions regarding specific dams and longstanding natural barriers. 

ESU status. While the abundance of Willamette River spring chinook salmon has been 
relatively stable over the long term, and there is evidence of some natural production, it is apparent 
that at present natural production and harvest levels the natural population is not replacing itself. 
With natural production accounting for only one-third of the natural spawning escapement, it is 
questionable whether natural spawners would be capable of replacing themselves even in the absence 
of fisheries. The introduction of fall-run chinook into the basin and laddering of Willamette Falls 
have increased the potential for genetic introgression between wild spring- and hatchery fall-run 
chinook. Habitat blockage and degradation are significant problems in this ESU. Another concern 
for this ESU is that commercial and recreational harvests are high relative to the apparent 
productivity of natural populations. Recent escapement is less than 5,000 fish and been declining 
sharply. NMFS concludes that chinook salmon in this ESU are not presently in danger of extinction 
but are likely to become endangered in the foreseeable future. 

Historic, naturally spawned populations in this ESU have an unusual life history that shares 
features of both the stream and ocean types. Scale analysis of returning fish indicate a 
predominantly yearling smolt life-history and maturity at four years of age, but these data are 
primarily from hatchery fish and may not accurately reflect patterns for the natural fish. Young-of
year smolts have been found to contribute to the returning three year-old year class. The ocean 
distribution is consistent with an ocean-type life history, and tag recoveries occur in considerable 
numbers in the Alaskan and British Columbian coastal fisheries. Intra-basin transfers have 
contributed to the homogenization of Willamette River spring chinook stocks; however, Willamette 
River spring chinook remain one of the most genetically distinctive groups of chinook salmon in the 
Columbia River Basin. 

The geography and ecology of the Willamette valley is considerably different from 
surrounding areas. Historically, the Willamette Falls offered a narrow temporal window for upriver 
migration. which may have promoted isolation from other Columbia River stocks. 

Threats: 
Factors influencing the decline include: the present or threatened destruction. modification. 

or curtailment of the species habitat or range such as loss. damage or change to the species' natural 
environment through water diversions. forestry. agriculture. mining. and urbanization: over
utiliz.ation of the species for commercial. recreational. scientific or educational purposes. 
particularly over-fishing: predation. introduction of non-native species. and habitat loss or 
impairment increasing stress on any surviving individuals and thus increasing susceptibility of the 
species to numerous bacterial. protozoan. viral. and parasitic diseases; the inadequacy of existing 
regulatory mechanism to prevent the decline of the species. Refer to 63FR 11498 for a detailed 
generic discussion of factors affecting this chinook salmon ES Us. 

Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring and fall chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus 
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tshawytscha): Proposed threatened status WA, 319198, 63FR 11481. (The following life history 

information is taken from 63FR11487). 

The NMFS on 3/9/98, proposed several chinook salmon ESUs for listing under the ESA 
(63FR11481). The Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring- and fall-run chinook ESU is 
proposed-threatened. This portion of concern for Oregon in this ESU are the very southern coastal 
watersheds. Critical habitat is designated in 63FR, page 1515 and includes all river reaches and 
estuarine areas accessible to chinook salmon from the southern Oregon border to Cape Blanco (Elk 
River). Excluded are the Klamath and Trinity Rivers upstream of their confluence; these stocks are 
genetically and ecologically distinguishable from those in this ESU. 

ESU status. Chinook salmon spawning abundance in this ESU is highly variable among 
populations. There is a general pattern of downward trends in abundance in most populations for 
which data are available, with declines being especially pronounced in spring-run populations. 
Habitat loss and/or degradation is widespread throughout the range of the ESU. The Rouge River 
Basin in particular has been affected by mining activities and unscreened irrigation diversions in 
addition to the problems resulting from logging and darn construction. Artificial propagation 
program contribution to overall abundance is relatively low except for the Rouge River spring run. 
NMFS concludes that the extremely depressed status of almost all coastal populations south of the 
Klamath River is an important source of risk to the ESU and that chinook salmon in this ESU are 
likely to become endangered in the foreseeable future. 

Chinook ~on in this ESU exhibit an ocean-type life history; ocean distribution (based on 
tag recoveries) is predominantly off of the California and Oregon coasts. Life history information 
on smaller populations, especially in the southern portion of the ESU, is extremely limited. Data 
show some divergence between chinook populations north and south of the Klamath River, but the 
available information is incomplete to describe chinook salmon south of the Klamath River as a 
separate ESU. Life history differences also exist between spring- and fall-run fish in the ESU. but 
not to the same extent as is observed in larger inland basins. 

Ecologically, the majority of the river systems in this ESU are relatively small and heavily 
influenced by a maritime climate. Low summer flow and high temperature in many rivers result in 
seasonal physical and thermal barrier bars that block movement by anadromous fish. The Rouge 
River is the largest river basin in this ESU and extends inland into the Sierra Nevada and Cascades 
Ecoregions. 

Threats: 
Factors influencing the decline include: the present or threatened destruction, modification, 

or curtailment of the species habitat or range such as loss. damage or change to the species· natural 
environment through water diversions. forestry. agriculture. mining. and urbanization: over
utilization of the species for commercial. recreational. scientific or educational purposes. 
particularly O\er-tishing: predation. introduction of non-native species. and habitat loss or 
1mpainnent increasing stress on any surviving. indi\iduals and thus increasing susceptibility of the 
species to numerous hactenJI. protozoan. \ iral. and parJsitic diseJses: the inadequacy of existing 
regulatory mechanism to pre\·ent the decline nf the species. Refer to 63FR 11498 for a detailed 
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generic discussion of factors affecting this chinook salmon ES Us. 

Oregon Coast coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch): (The following life history information is 
taken from NMFS, 1996; and 60FR3801 L 63FR42587). Threatened OR status 8/10/98, 
63FR42587. 

The Oregon coast coho ESU was listed as "proposed threatened" on 7125195 (60FR3801 l ); 
the listing was finalized on 8/10/98 (63FR42587). This ESU represents naturally spawning coho 
inhabiting coastal streams draining the coast Range Mountains between Cape Blanco and the 
Columbia River. Critical habitat has not been designated. 

ESU status. Within the Oregon coast ESU. hatchery populations from the north Oregon coast 
form a distinctive subgroup. Adult run- and spa~-timing are similar to those along the Washington 
coast and in the Columbia River, but less variable. While marine conditions off the Oregon and 
Washington coasts are similar, the Columbia River has greater influence north of its mouth, and the 
continental shelf becomes broader off the Washington coast. Upwelling off the Oregon coast is 
much more variable and generally weaker than areas south of Cape Blanco. 

Estimated escapement of coho salmon in coastal Oregon was about 1.4 million fish in the 
early 1900s, with harvest of nearly 400,000 fish. Abundance of wild Oregon coast coho salmon 
declined during the period from about 1965 to 1975 and has fluctuated at a low level since that time 
(Nickelson et al., l 992a). Production potential (based on stock-recruit models) shows a reduction 
of nearly 50 percent in habitat capacity. Recent spawning escapement estimates indicate an average 
spawning escapement of less than 30,000 adults. Current abundance of coho on the Oregon coast 
may be less than five percent of that in the early part of this century. The Oregon coast coho salmon 
ESU is not at immediate danger of extinction but may become endangered in the future if present 
trends continue (Weitkamp et al., 1995). 

For more information on of coho salmon life history, and factors contributing to the decline 
of the species (threats), refer to the discussion under southern Oregon/northern California coast ESU. 

Spawn timim~- Most OC coho salmon enter rivers from late September to mid-October with 
the onset of autumn freshets. Thus. a delay in fall rains will retard river entry and perhaps spawn 
timing. Peak spa~ing occurs from mid-November to early February. 

Spa'.l.ning habitat and temperature. Although each native stock appears to have a unique time 
and temperature for spa'.l.ning that theoretically maximizes offspring survival. coho salmon generally 
spawn at water temperatures within the range of I 0-12.8 degrees C. (Bell. 1991 ). Predominant 
spa'Mling streams are low gradient fourth- and fifth-order. with clean gravel of pea to orange size. 

Hatching and emergence. The favorable range for coho salmon egg incubation is I 0-12.8 
degrees C. (Bell. 1991 ). Depending on water temperature. eggs incubate for 35 to 50 days and start 
emerging from the gravel two to three weeks after hatching (~ickelson et al.. I 992a). 

Parr mo\ement and smoltitication. 1-oll<m ing emergence. fry mo\'e into shallow areas near 
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the stream banks. Their territory seems to be related not only to slack water, but to objects which 
provide points of reference to which the fry can return (Hoar, 1951 ). Juvenile rearing usually occurs 
in low gradient tributary streams, although they may move up to streams of 4 or 5 percent gradient. 
Juveniles have been found in streams as small as one to two meters wide. When the fry are 
approximately 4 cm in length, they migrate upstream considerable distances to reach lakes or other 
rearing areas. Rearing requires temperatures of 20 degrees C. or less, preferably 11.7-14.4 degrees 
C. (Bell 1991 ). Coho salmon fry prefer backwater pools during spring. In the summer, juveniles 
are more abundant in pools than in glides or riffies. During winter, the fishes predominate in off
channel pools of any type. The ideal food channel for maximum coho smolt production is shallow, 
fairly swift mid-stream flows with numerous back-eddies, narrow width, copious overhanging mixed 
vegetation (for stream temperature control and insect habitat), and banks permitting hiding places. 
Rearing in freshwater may be up to 15 months followed by moving to the sea as smolts between 
February and June (Weitkamp et al, 1995). 

Estuazy and ocean miiuation_. Little is known about residence time or habitat use in estuaries 
during seaward migration, although the assumption is that coho salmon spend only a short time in 
the estuary before entering the ocean (Nickelson et al., l 992a). Growth is very rapid once the smolts 
reach the estuary (Fisher et al., 1984). While living in the ocean, coho salmon remain closer to their 
river of origin than do chinook salmon. After about 12 months at sea, coho salmon gradually 
migrate south and along the coast, but some appear to follow a counter-clockwise circuit in the Gulf 
of Alaska (Sandercock, 1991 ). Coho typically spend two growing seasons in the ocean before 
returning to their natal streams to spawn as three year-olds. Some precocious males ("jacks"), return 
to spawn after only six months at sea. 

EQQQ.. The early diets of emerging fry include chironomid larvae and pupae. Juveniles are 
carnivorous opportunists. eating insects. These fish do not appear to pick stationary items off the 

substratum. 

S. Oregon/N. California Coast (SONC) coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch): (The following 
life history summary is taken form NMFS. 1996: and 62FR24588, 62FR6274 ). Threatened OR 
status 5/6/97. 62FR24588. 

The SONC ESU coho and the Oregon coast coho ESU were both listed as "proposed 
threatened" on 7/25.'95 (60FR38011 ). On 6 May 1997 (62FR24588). the SONC coho salmon was 
listed as threatened. On 25 November 1997 the NMFS proposed to designate critical habitat for the 
SONC coho salmon ESU (62FR6274) ac;: accessible reaches of all rivers (including estuarine areas 
and tributaries) between the Mattole River in California and the Elk River (Cape Blanco area) in 
Oregon. inclusive. NMFS is not proposing to designate critical habitat in marine areas at this time. 
Excluded areas are above certain dams (Lost Creek Dam on the Rogue River. Applegate Dam on the 
Applegate. and Iron Gate Dam [in California] on the upper Klamath River) and longstanding. 
impassable barriers. 

l·:Sl · -;tatus. In the 1940s. estimated ahundance of coho salmon in this FSU ranged from 
I ~0.000 to 400.000 naturally spawning lish. Toda!. coho populations in this ESU are \Crv 
depressed. l.'.urrently numbering approximately I 0.000 naturally produced adults. Although the 
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Oregon portion of the coho salmon SONC ESU has declined drastically, the Rogue River Basin 
increased substantially from 1974-1997. The bulk of current coho salmon production in this ESU 
consists of stocks from the Rogue River, Klamath River, Trinity River, and Eel River in Oregon. 

In contrast to the life history patterns of other anadromous salmonids, coho salmon exhibit 
a relatively simple three-year life cycle. 

In mimtion and spawin~. Most SONC coho salmon enter rivers between September and 
February and spawn from November to January (occasionally into early spring). In migration is 
influenced by river flow, especially for many small California stream systems that have sandbars at 
their mouths for much of the year except winter (Weitcamp et al., 1995). 

Incubation and rearin2. Coho salmon eggs incubate for 35 to 50 days between November 
and March, and start emerging from the gravel two to three weeks after hatching (Hassler. 1987). 
Following emergence, fry move into shallow areas near the stream banks. As the fry grow larger, 
they disperse up- and downstream to establish and defend a territory (Hassler, 1987). During the 
summer, fry prefer pools and riffies with adequate cover. Juveniles over-winter in large mainstem 
pools, backwater areas. and secondary pools with large woody debris, and undercut bank areas. 

Juveniles primarily eat aquatic and terrestrial insects (Sandercock, 1991 ). After rearing in 
freshwater for up to 15 months, the smolts enter the ocean between March and June (Weitcamp et 
al., 1995). 

Estuazy and ocean mi2ration. Although coho salmon have been captured several thousand 
kilometers away from their natal stream, this species usually remains closer to its river of origin than 
chinook salmon. Coho typically spend two growing seasons in the ocean before returning to spawn 
as three year-olds; precocious males ("jacks") may return after only six months at sea. 

Population trends. In Oregon south of Cape Blanco, Nehlsen et al. ( 199 l) considered all but 
one coho salmon stock at "high risk of extinction". South of Cape Blanco, Nickelson et al. ( l 992a) 
rated all Oregon coho salmon stocks as "depressed". 

Threats: 
Threats to naturally-reproducing coho salmon throughout its range ar::.- nwnerous and varied. 

Habitat factors include: Channel morphology changes. substrate changes, loss of in stream 
roughness. loss of estuarine habitat. loss of wetlands. loss/degradation of riparian areas. declines in 
water quality (e.g .. elevated water temperatures. reduced dissolved oxygen. altered biological 
communities. toxics. elevated pH. and altered stream fertility). altered stream flows. fish passage 
impediments. elimination of habitat. and direct take. The major activities responsible for the decline 
of coho salmon in Oregon are logging, road building, grazing and mining activities, urbaniz.ation, 
stream channeliz.ation. dams. wetland loss. beaver trapping. water withdrawals. and unscreened 
Jivcrsions for irrigation . 

.-\gricultural practices ha\ e also contributed to the degradation of salmonid habitat on the 
\..,est coast through irrigation di\ersions. overgrazing in riparian areas. and compaction of soils in 
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upland areas from livestock. Urbanization has degraded coho salmon habitat through steam 
channelization, floodplain drainage, and riparian damage. Forestry has degraded coho habitat 
through removal and disturbance of natural vegetation, disturbance and compaction of soils, 
construction of roads, and installation of culverts. Timber harvest activities and erosion from 
logging roads can result in sediment delivered to streams through mass wasting and surface erosion 
that can elevate the level of fine sediments in spawning gravels and fill the substrate interstices 
inhabited by invertebrates. 

Depletion of storage of natural flows have drastically altered natural hydrological cycles. 
Alteration of stream flows has increased juvenile salmonid mortality for a variety of reasons: 
Migration delay resulting from insufficient flows or habitat blockages; loss of usable habitat due to 
de-watering and blockage; stranding of fish resulting from rapid flow fluctuations; entrainment of 
juveniles into unscreened or poorly screened diversion; and increased juvenile mortality resulting 
from increased water temperatures. In addition, reduced flows degrade or diminish fish habitats via 
increased deposition of fine sediments in spawning gravels, decreased recruitment of new spawning 
gravels, and encroachment of riparian and nonendemic vegetation into spawning and rearing areas. 

Considering over utilization for commercial recreational, scientific, or education purposes: 
Harvest management practiced by the tribes is conservative and has resulted in limited impact on 
the coho stock in the Klamath and Trinity Rivers; overfishing in on-tribal fisheries is believed to 
have been a significant factor in the decline of coho salmon; marked hatchery coho are allowed to 
be harvested in the Rogue River, all other recreational coho salmon fisheries in the Oregon portion 
of this ESU are closed; collection for scientific research and educational programs is believed to 
have had little or no impact on coho populations in the ESU. . .. 

Relative to other effects, disease and predation are not believed to be major factors 
contributing to the overall decline of coho salmon in this ESU. However. disease and predation may 
have substantial impacts in local areas. 

Lower Columbia River/Southwest Washington Coast (LCSW) coho salmon (Oncorhynchus 
kisutch): (The following life history summary is taken fromNMFS, 1996; and 60FR3801 l ). 
Candidate status OR. WA 7/250/95, 66FR3801 l. 

The LCSW coho salmon was proposed as a candidate ESA species in 7125195 (60FR3801 l ). 
NMFS concludes that historically this ESU included coho salmon from all tributaries of the 
Columbia River below approximately the Klickitat and Deschutes Rivers, as well as coastal 
drainages in southwest Washington between the Columbia River and Point Grenville. The Columbia 
River estuary and Willapa Bay and Grays Harbor in southwest \Vashington all have extensive 
intertidal mud and sand flats and differ substantially from estuaries to the north and south. 

ESU status. At least one ESl I of coho salmon probably occurred in the lower Columbia 
River Basin. hut :\MFS \\as unable to identit~ any remaining natural populations that warranted 
protection unda the ES:\. Coho salmon stoch:s aht)\e Bonnevilk Dam (except Hood River) are 
classified as extinct. !"he Clackamas Ri\er stPd \\as classified as at moderate risk of extinction. 
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. While the number of naturally-reproducing fish within the LCSW coast ESU is fairly large, 
evaluating the risk to this ESU is difficult because of the uncertainty about the relationship of the 
present natural populations to the historic ESU. The LCSW coho salmon ESU is on the Candidate 
List until the distribution and status of the native populations can be resolved. 

Threats 
Refer to the preceding discussions for other coho salmon ESUs for life history information 

and factors contributing to the decline of the species. 

Chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta): Columbia River ESU and [Hood Canal summer-run ESU*] 
(The following life history information is taken from 63FR11773.) Proposed Threatened status 
OR, WA 3/10/98. 63FR11773. 

On 10 March 1998 the NMFS issued a proposed rule and request for comments to list two 
west coast chum salmon ESUs as threatened. The proposed listings and critical habitat designations 
are in 63FR16955 (417/98). [The Hood Canal swnmer-run ESU chum salmon spawn in tributaries 
to Hood Canal, Discovery Bay. and Sequim Bay, WA•]. and the Columbia River ESU chum 
salmon spawn in tributaries to the lower Columbia River (WA and OR). 

Designated critical habitat consists of the water, substrate, and adjacent riparian zone of 
estuarine and riverine reaches in specific hydrologic units and counties. Accessible reaches are those 
within the historical range of the ESUs that can still be occupied by any life stage of chum salmon. 
Columbia River chum salmon critical habitat designation includes all accessible reaches in the 
Columbia River downstream from Bonneville Dam. excluding Oregon tributaries upstream of Milton 
Creek at river km 144 near the town of St. Helens. ' 

ESU status. Information on the condition of these chum salmon ES Us is not included in 
63FR11773. 

Life history information specific to the two above ESUs is not available. The chum salmon 
or dog salmon is the third most abundant salmon species in the Pacific Northwest. Spawning for 
chum salmon adults may take place just at the head of tide waters similar to pink salmon. however 
unlike pinks. chum also migrate upriver to spawn. Spawning occurs from October through 
December. Most adult females construct their redds near saltwater and are territorially aggressive: 
therefore. females may "miss out" on male spavmers. Because of the location of most redds in lower 
rivers. an embryo mortality of 70 to 90 percent is possible - due to siltation and decreased dissolved 
oxygen transfer. Chum salmon benefit from high quality habitat conditions in lower rivers and 
estuaries. 

After emergence. fry do not rear in freshwater. Chum salmon fry migrate immediately (at 
night) to the estuary for rearing. Out-migration is March through June. Juveniles remain near the 
seashore during July and August. Juveniles spend from just half a year to four years at sea. 

Threats 
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Factors for the decline in condition of these chum salmon ES Us were not included in the 
listing document. Similar habitat, harvest, and water quality factors as previously discussed for other 
threatened or endangered salmon species have affected the listed chum salmon ESUs' integrity. 

Steelhead - (Oncorhynchus mykiss) Generic Information: (The following information is taken 
from NOAA, NMFS - 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227; 63FR11797). 

A notice of public hearings on proposed ESA listings and critical habitat is found in 
63FR16955 (417/98). 

Steelhead exhibit one of the most complex life histories of any salmonid species. Steelhead 
may exhibit anadromy or freshwater residency. Resident forms are usually referred to as "rainbow" 
or "redband" trout, while anadromous life forms are termed "steelhead". 

Steelhead typically migrate to marine waters after spending 2 years in freshwater. They then 
reside in marine waters for 2 ro 3 years prior to returning to their natal stream to spawn as 4- or 5-
year-olds. Depending on water temperature, steelhead eggs may incubate in redds for 1.5 to 4 
months before hatching as alevins (larval stage dependent on yolk sac as food). Following yolk sac 
absorption, alevins emerge from the gravel as young juveniles (fry) and begin actively feeding. 
Juveniles rear in freshwater from l to 4 years, then migrate to the ocean as smolts. 

Biologically, steelhead can be divided into two reproductive ecotypes, based on their state 
of sexual maturity at the time of river entry and the duration of their spawning migration. These. two 
ecotypes are termed "stream maturing" and "ocean maturing". Stream maturing steelhead return 
to freshwater in a sexually immature condition and require several months to mature and spawn. 
Ocean maturing steelhead enter freshwater with well-developed gonads and spawn shortly after river 
entry. These two reproductive ecotypes are more commonly referred to by their season of freshwater 
entry (i.e., sununer and winter steelhead). 

Two major genetic groups or .. subspecies" of steelhead occur on the west coast of the United 
States: a coastal group and an inland group, separated on the Fraser and Columbia River Basins by 
the Cascade crest. Historically, steelhead likely inhabited most coastal streams in Washington, 
Oregon, and California, as well as many inland streams in these states and Idaho. However, during 
this century, over 23 indigenous, naturally-reproducing stocks of steelhead are believed to have been 
extirpated, and many more are thought to be in decline in numerous coastal and inland streams. 

Threats 
Factors contributing to the decline of specific steelhead ES Ls are discussed under each ESL. 

General infonnation for west coast steelhead is sununarized here. Forestry. agriculture, mining, and 
urbanization have degraded. simplified, and fragmented habitat. Water diversions for agriculture. 
flood control. domestic. and hydropower purposes have greatly reduced or eliminated historically 
accessible habitat. Washington and Oregon· s \Vet lands are estimated to have diminished by one
third. Loss of habitat complexity as seen in the decrease of abundance of large. deep pools due to 
sedimentation and loss of pool-forming structun:s has also adwrsely affected west coast steel head 
(an 80 percent loss for Oregon). 
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Steelhead are not generally targeted in commercial fisheries but do support an important 
recreational fishery throughout their range. A particular problem occurs in the main stem of the 
Columbia River where listed steelhead from the Middle Columbia River ESU are subject to the same 
fisheries as unlisted, hatchery-produced steelhead, chinook and coho salmon. Infectious disease and 
predation also take their toll on steelhead. Introductions of non-native species and habitat 
modifications have resulted in increased predator populations in numerous river systems. Federal 
and state land management practices have not been effective in stemming the decline in west coast 
steel head. 

Snake River Basin Steelhead (SRB) (Oncorhynchus mykiss): (The following information is taken 
from NOAA, NMFS - 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227; and 62FR43937). Threatened status ID, OR, 
WA 8/18/97, 62FR43937. 

This inland steelhead ESU occupies the Snake River Basin of southeast Washington, 
northeast Oregon and Idaho. A final listing status of threatened was issued on 18 August 1997 
(62FR43937) for the spawning range upstream from the confluence with the Columbia River. No 
official critical habitat is designated. The Snake River flows through terrain that is warmer and drier 
on an annual basis than the upper Columbia Basin or other drainages to the north. Geologically, the 
land forms are older and much more eroded than most other steelhead habitat. Collectively, the 
environmental factors of the Snake River Basin result in a river that is warmer and more turbid, with 
higher pH and alkalinity, than is found elsewhere in the range of inland steelhead. 

ESU status. SRB steelhead all defined as "B-run" steelhead. Prior to Ice Harbor Dam 
completion in 1962, there were no counts of Snake River basin naturally spawned steelhead. From 
1949 to 1971 counts averaged about 40,000 steelhead for the Clearwater River. At Ice Harbor Dam, 
counts averaged approximately 70,000 until 1970. The natural component for steelhead escapements 
above Lower Granite Dam was about 9400 (2400 B-run) from 1990-1994. SRB steelhead recently 
suffered severe declines in abundance relative to historical levels. Low run sizes over the last l 0 
years are most pronounced for naturally produced steelhead. The drop in parr densities characterizes 
many river basins in this region as being underseeded relative to the carrying capacity of streams. 
Declines in abundance have been particularly serious for B-run steelhead. increasing the risk that 
some of the life history diversity may be lost from steelhead in this ESU. 

Hatchery/natural interactions that occur for SRB steel head are of concern because many of 
the hatcheries use composite stocks that have been domesticated over a long period of time. The 
primary indicator of risk to the ESU is declining abundance throughout the region. 

SRB steelhead are summer steelhead. as are most inland steel head. and comprise two groups. 
A-run and B-run. based on migration timing. ocean-age. and adult size. SRB steelhead enter 
freshwater from June to October and spawn in the following spring from March to May. A-run 
steel head are thought to be predominately I -ocean (one year at sea). \vhile B-run steelhead are 
thought to be 2-occan (!DFG 1994 IN: 50 CFR Parts 222 and 217). SRB steelhead usually smolt 
at age 2- or 3-years (Whitt. 1954: BP:\. 1992: Hassemer. 1992 IN: 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227). 

lh: :-;teelhead pPpu!Jtion from l)\\Orshak \:ational Fish Hatchery is the most divergent single 
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population of inland steelhead based on genetic traits detennined by protein electrophoresis; these 
fish are consistently referred to as B-run. 

Threats 
Similar factors to those affecting other salmonids are contributing to the decline of SRB 

steelhead. Widespread habitat blockage from hydrosystem management and potentially deleterious 
genetic effects from straying and introgression from hatchery fish. The reduction in habitat capacity 
resulting from large dams such as the Hells Canyon dam complex and Dworshak Dam is somewhat 
mitigated by several river basins with fairly good production of natural steelhead runs. 

Upper Columbia River Basin Steelhead (UCRB) (Oncorhynchus mykiss): (The following life 
history infonnation is taken from NOAA, NMFS - 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227; and 62FR43937). 
Endangered WA 8118/97, 62FR43937. 

lbis inland steelhead ESU occupies the Columbia River Basin upstream from the Yakima 
River, Washington., to the U.S./Canada border. The geographic area occupied by the ESU fonns part 
of the larger Columbia Basin Ecoregion. This ESU received an endangered listing on 18 August 
1997 (62FR43937). Official critical habitat is not designated. Mullan et al. (1992) (IN: 50 CFR 
Parts 222 and 227) described this area as a harsh environment for fish and stated that ''it should not 
be confused with more studied, benign, coastal streams of the Pacific Northwest. 

ESU status. NMFS cites a pre-fishery run size estimate in excess of 5000 adults for 
tributaries above Rock Island Dam. Runs may have already been depressed by lower Columbia 
River fisheries at the time of the early estimates ( 1933-1959). Most of the escapement to naturally 
spawning habitat within the range of this ESU is to the Wenatchee River, and the Methow and 
Okanogan Rivers. The Entiat River also has a small spawning run. Steelhead in the Upper 
Columbia river ESU continue to exhibit low abundances, both in absolute numbers and in relation 
to numbers of hatchery fish throughout the region. Estimates of natural production of steelhead in 
the ESU are will below replacement (approximately 0.3: 1 adult replacement ratios estimated in the 
Wenatchee and Entiat Rivers). The proportion of hatchery fish is high in these rivers (65-80 percent) 
with extensive mixing of hatchery and natural stocks. 

Life history characteristics for UCRB steelhead are similar to those of other inland steelhead 
ES Us. However. some of the oldest smolt ages for steelhead. up to 7 years. are reported from this 
ESU: this may be associated with the cold stream temperatures (Mullan et al., 1992 IN: 50 CFR 
Parts 222 and 227). Based on limited data available from adult fish. smolt age in this ESU is 
dominated by .2-year-olds. Steelhead from the Wenatchee and Entiat Rivers return to freshwater 
after I year in salt water. whereas \1ethow River stcelhead are primarily 2-ocean resident (i.e .. 2 
years in salt water) (Howell ct al.. 1985 I~: 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227). 

In an effort to preserve fish runs affected by Grand Coulee Dam (blocked fish passage in 
1939). all anadromous fish migrating upstream were trapped at Rock Island Dam (Rkm 729) from 
1939 through 1943 and either rekased to spawn in tributaries bet\\ecn Rock Island and Grand 
Coulee Dams or spa\rned in hatcheries ;md the offspring released in that area ( \1ullan et al.. 1992: 
Chapman et al.. 1994 I"\: 50 CFR Parts 2.22 and 2.27). Through this process. stocks of all 
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anadromous salmonids. including steelhead. which historically were native to several separate sub
basins above Rock Island Dam. were randomly redistributed among tributaries in the Rock Island
Grand Coulee reach. Exactly how this has affected stock composition of steelhead is unknown. 

Threats 
Habitat degradation. juvenile and adult mortality in the hydrosystem, and unfavorable 

environmental conditions in both marine and freshwater habitats have contributed to the declines and 
represent risk factor for the future. Harvest in lower river fisheries and genetic homogenization from 
composite broodstock collection are other factors that may contribute significant risk to the Upper 
Columbia ESU. 

Middle Columbia Basin Steelbead (Oncorhynchus mykiss): Proposed threatened status WA, 
OR 3/10/98. 63FR 11797. (The following life history information is taken from 63FRI 1797.) 

After a comprehensive status review of West Coast steelhead populations in Washington and 
Oregon, the NMFS identified 15 ES Us. On 3/10/98 the Middle Columbia River steelhead ESU was 
proposed as threatened (63FR11797). The middle Columbia area includes tributaries from above 
(and excluding) the Wind River in Washington and the Hood River in Oregon, upstream to, and 
including the Yakima River, in Washington. Steelhead of the Snake River Basin are excluded. 
There is no official critical habitat designation. 

ESU status. Current population sizes are substantially lower than historic levels, especially 
in the rivers with the largest steelhead runs in the ESU, the John Day, Deschutes, and Yakima 
Rivers. At least two extinctions of native steelhead runs in the ESU have occurred (the Crooked and 
Metolius Rivers, both in the Deschutes River Basin). In addition, NMFS remains concerned about 
the widespread long- and short-term downward trends in population abundance throughout the ESU. 

Genetic differences between inland and coastal steelhead are well established, although some 
uncertainty remains about the exact geographic boundaries of the two forms in the Columbia River 
(63FR11801). All steelhead in the Columbia River Basin upstream from The Dalles Dam are 
summer-run, inland steelhead. Life history info_rmation for steelhead of this ESU indicates that most 
middle Columbia River steelhead smolt at two years and spend one to two years in salt water (i.e., 
I-ocean and 2-ocean fish. respectively) prior to re-entering freshwater. where they may remain up 
to a year before spawning. Within this ESU. the Klickitat River is unusual in that it produces both 
summer and winter steelhead. and the summer steelhead are dominated by 2-ocean steelhead, 
whereas most other rivers in this region produce about equal number of both I- and 2-ocean 
steel head. 

Threats 
The recent and dramatic increase in the percentage of hatchery fish in natural escapement in 

the Deschutes River Basin is a significant risk to natural steelhead in this ESU. Coincident with this 
increase in the percentage of strays has been a decline in the abundance of native steelhead in the 
Deschutes River. 

Lower Columbia Basin Steelhead (Oncorhync/1u.-. mykiss): (The following life history information 
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is taken from NOAA, NMFS - 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227). Threatened WA, OR 3/19/98, 
63FR13347 and 7/17/98, 63FR32996. 

This coastal steelhead ESU occupies tributaries to the Columbia River between the Cowlitz 
and Wind Rivers in Washington and the Willamette and Hood Rivers in Oregon. Excluded are 
steelhead in the upper Willamette River Basin above Willamette Falls, and steelhead from the Little 
and Big White Salmon Rivers in Washington. The Lower Columbia River steelhead ESU is listed 
as threatened ( 63FR13 34 7, 3119/98). Official critical habitat is not designated. The lower Columbia 
River ~ extensive intertidal mud and sand flats and differs substantially from estuaries to the north 
and south. Rivers draining into the Columbia River have their headwaters in increasingly drier areas, 
moving from west to east. Columbia River tributaries that drain the Cascade mountains have 
proportionally higher flows in late summer and early fall than rivers on the Oregon coast. 

ESU status. Steelhead populations are at low abundance relative to historical levels, placing 
this ESU at risk due to random fluctuations in genetic and demographic parameters that are 
characteristic of small populations. There have been almost universal, and in many cases dramatic, 
declines in steelhead abundance since the mid- l 980s in both winter- and summer-runs. Genetic 
mixing with hatchery stocks have greatly diluted the integrity of native steelhead in the ESU. 
NMFS is unable to identify any natural populations of steelhead in the ESU that could be considered 
"healthy". 

Steelhead populations in this ESU are of the coastal genetic group (Schreck et al. 1986, 
Chapman et al., 1994 IN: 50CFR Parts 222 and 227), and a number of genetic studies have shown 
that they are part of a different ancestral lineage than inland steelhead from the Columbia River 
Basin. Genetic data also show steelhead in this ESU to be distinct from steelhead in the upper 
Willamette River and coastal streams in Oregon and w ashington. WDFW data show genetic affinity 
between the Kalama. Wind, and Washougal River steelhead. These data show differentiation 
between the Lower Columbia River ESU and the Southwest Washington and Middle Columbia 
River Basin ESUs. The Lower Columbia ESU is composed of winter steelhead and summer 
steelhead. 

Threats 
Habitat loss. hatchery steelhead introgression, and harvest are major contributors to the 

decline the steelhead in this ESU. Details on factors contributing to the decline of west coast 
steelhead are discussed above. 

Upper Willamette River Steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss): Proposed threatened status WA. 
OR 3/10198. 63FR 11797. (The following life history information is taken from 63FR 11797.) 

After a comprehensive status review of West Coast steelhead populations Washington and 
Oregon. the J\iMFS identified 15 ES Us. On 3110/98 the Upper Willamette River steelhead ESU was 
proposed as threatened ( 63FR11797 ). Otlicial critical habitat has not been proposed. This coastal 
FSU occupies the Willamette Rin!r :md its trihutaries. upstream from Willamette Falls. The 
\\"iltamene River Basin is zoogeographicalty complex. In addition to its connection to the Columbia 
RiYer. the Willamette Rin!r historically has had connections \\ith coastal hasins through stream 
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capture and headwater transfer events. 

Steelhead from the upper Willamette River are genetically distinct from those in the lower 
river. Reproductive isolation from lower river populations may have been facilitated by Willamette 
Falls, which is known to be a migration barrier to some anadromous salmonids. For example, winter 
steelhead and spring chinook salmon ( 0. tshawytscha) occurred historically above the falls, but 
summer steelhead, fall chinook salmon, and coho salmon did not. 

ESU status. Steelhead in the Upper Willamette ESU are distributed in a few, relatively small, 
natural populations. Over the past several decades, total abundance of natural late-migrating winter 
steelhead ascending the Willamette Falls fish ladder has fluctuated several times over a range of 
approximately 5,000-20,000 spawners. However, the last peak occurred in 1988, and this peak has 
been followed by a steep and continuing decline. Abundance in each of the last five years (to 1998) 
has been below 4,300 fish, and the run in 1995 was the lowest in 30 years. The low abundance, 
coupled with potential risks associated with interactions between naturally spawned steelhead and 
hatchery stocks is of great concern to NMFS. 

The native steelhead of this basin are late-migrating winter steelhead, entering freshwater 
primarily in March and April, whereas most other populations of west coast winter steelhead enter 
freshwater beginning in November or December. As early as 1885, fish ladders were constructed 
at Willamette Falls to aid the passage of anadromous fish. As technology improved, the ladders 
were modified and rebuilt, most recently in 1971. These fishways facilitated successful introduction 
of Skamania stock summer steelhead and early-migrating Big Creek stock winter steelhead to the 
upper basin. Another effort to expand the steelhead production in the upper Willamette River was 
the stocking of native steelhead in tributaries not historically used by that species. Native steelhead 
primarily used tributaries on the east side of the basin. with cutthroat trout predominating in streams 
draining the west side of the basin. 

Nonanadroumous 0 mydiss are known to occupy the Upper Willamette River Basin; 
however, most of these nonanadromous populations occur above natural and man-made barriers. 
Historically, spawning by Upper Willamette River steelhead was concentrated in the North and 
Middle Santiam River Basins. These areas are now largely blocked to fish passage by dams, and 
steelhead spawning is distributed throughout more of the Upper Willamette River Basin than in the 
past. Due to introductions of non-native steelhead stocks and transplantation of native stocks within 
the basin. it is difficult to formulate a clear picture of the present distribution of native Upper 
Willamette River steelhcad. and their relationship to nonanadromous and possibly residualized 0. 
mykiss withing the basin. 

Threats 
Habitat loss. hatchery steelhead introgression. and harvest are major contributors to the 

decline the steelhead in this ESU. Details on factors contributing to the decline of west coast 
steelhead are discussed above. 

Oregon Coast (OC) Steelhead (Oncorhynchu.5 mykiss): (The following life history information 
is taken from l\i\1FS 1996 and \:O.·\A. \i\1FS - 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227. and 63FRl3347). 
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Proposed threatened OR 8/18/97, 62FR43974. Listing Not Warranted; Candidate status OR 
3/19/98, 63FR13347. 

This coastal steelhead ESU occupies river basins on the Oregon coast north of Cape Blanco, 
excluding rivers and streams that are tributaries of the Columbia River. Oregon Coast steelhead are 
under a proposed listing as threatened (8/9/97 61FR4l54 l with a six month extension invoked on 
8/18/97 62FR43937 - under West Coast Steelhead). On 3/19/98 (63FR13347) the NMFS 
determined that the Oregon Coast, Klamath Mountains Province (KMP), and Northern California 
ESUs did not warrant listing at that time. This ESU warrants classification as candidate species and 
NMFS will reevaluate the status of the ESU within four years to determine whether listing is 
warranted. Official critical habitat designation has not been made. Most rivers in this area drain 
the Coast Range mountains, have a single peak in flow in December or January, and have relatively 
low flow during summer and early fall. The coastal region receives fairly high precipitation levels, 
and the vegetation is dominated by Sitka spruce and western hemlock. Upwe11ing off the Oregon 
coast is much more variable and generally weaker than areas south of Cape Blanco. While marine 
couditions off the Oregon and Washington coasts are similar, the Columbia River has greater 
influence north of its mouth. and the continental shelf becomes broader off the Washington coast. 

Compared with other areas, populations of nonanadromous 0. mylciss are relatively 
uncommon on the Oregon coast, occurring primarily above migration barriers and in the Umpqua 
River Basin (Kostow 1995 lN: 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227). 

ESU status. See below under '"Population trends." 

Little information is available regarding migration and spawn timing of natural steelhead 
populations within this ESU. Age structure appears to be similar to other west coast steelhead, 
dominated by 4-year-old spawners. lteroparity (capable of spawning more than once before death) 
is more common among Oregon coast steelhead than populations to the north. 

Spawn timing. The QC steelhead ESU is primarily composed of winter steelhead. There are 
only two native stocks of summer steelhead in this ESU (one of which is in the Umpqua River basin 
stock) (Busby et al. 1996). Limited areas have introduced hatchery runs. Iteroparity is more 
common among QC steelhead than populations to the north. 

Spawning habitat and temperature. Steelhead enter streams and arrive at the spawning 
ground weeks or even months before they spawn and are vulnerable to disturbance and predation; 
therefore. in stream and riparian cover is required. It appears that summer steelhead occur where 
habitat is not fully utilized by winter steelhead (often in upstream areas impassable to winter-run 
steelhead): consequentially. summer steelhead usually spawn farther upstream than winter steelhead 
(Wither. 1966: Behnke 1992). Typically. spawning and initial rearing takes place in small. 
moderate-gradient (3-5 percent) tributary stream (Nickdson et al..! 992a). Steelhead spaw-n in 3.9-
9.4 degree C \\ater. 

I latchin~ and emergence. Stedhead eggs incubate for 1.5 to 4 months depending on water 
temperature ( 61 FR 41542 8 9 ·96 ). Bjomn and Reiser ( J 99 I ) ohserwd a 50 percent hatch rate after 
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only 26 days at 12 degrees C. After two to three weeks, in late spring, and following yolk sac 
absorption. alevins emerge from the gravel as fry and begin actively feeding along stream margins 
(Nickelson et al., l 992a). Productive steelhead habitat is characterized by complexity, primarily in 
the form of large and small wood. Some older juveniles move downstream to rear in larger 
tributaries and mainstem rivers (Nickelson et al., l 992a). 

Parr movement and smoltjfication. Steelhead prefer water temperatures from 12 to 15 
degrees C. (Reeves et al., 1987). Juveniles rear in freshwater from one to four years, then in the 
spring, migrate to the ocean as smolts ( 61 FR 41542 8/9/96). OC winter steelhead populations smolt 
after two years in freshwater (Busby et al., 1996). 

Estuazy and ocean mi~ration. Steelhead typically reside in marine waters for two or three 
years prior to returning to their natal stream to spawn as four- or five-year olds (61 FR 41542 
8/9/96). Juvenile steelhead tend to migrate offshore during their first summer rather than moving 
along the coast belt as salmon do. During the fall and winter, juveniles move southward and 
eastward (Hartt and Dell 1986 ). OC steel head tend to be north-migrating (Nicholas and Hankin, 
1988; Pearcy et al., 1990,;Pearcy 1992). 

Em Juvenile steelhead feed on a diversity of aquatic and terrestrial insects (Chapman and 
Bjomn. 1969). These fish hold territories close to the substratum where flows are low and 
sometimes counter to the main stream. From these localities, juveniles can foray up into surface 
currents to take drifting food (Kalleberg, 1958). 

Population trends. Production of steelhead in nine Oregon coastal river basins (Coquille 
River north) was probably about l 00,000 wild adults annually from 1930-1939. Contemporary 
( 1980s) production in the same basins is about half the previous figure (Nickelson et al. l 992a). The 
OC steelhead ESU, although not presently in danger of extinction, is likely to become endangered 
in the foreseeable future (Busby et al.. 1996 ). 

Threats 
Factors contributing to the decline of steelhead in this ESU include those discussed above. 

Substantial contribution of non-native hatchery fish to natural escapements in most basins has been 
a particularly negative influence on native populations. 

Klamath Mountain Province (KMP) Steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss): (The following life 
history information is taken from NMFS 1996 and NOAA. NMFS - 50 CFR Parts 222 and 227: and 
from 61FR4I54 I and 63FR 1334 7). Proposed threatened OR 8/18/97. 62FR43974. Listing Not 
Warranted; Candidate status OR 3119/98. 63FR 13347. 

This coastal steelhead ESU occupies river basins form the Elk River in Oregon to the 
Klamath and Trinity Rivers in California. inclusive. The KMP ESU steelhead is proposed
threatened ( 61FR-l15-l 1. 8 9 96: six month extension invoked 0'1 8/18/97. 62FR4393 7 - under West 
Coast Steclheadl. On 319'98 (63FRl33-l71 the >:MFS detennined that the Klamath Mountain 
Province ESL did not warrant listing at that time. rhis F.SU warrants classification as candidate 
species and '.\\tFS \\Ill rce\aluate the status of the ESl.: \\ithin four years to detennine whether 
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listing is warranted. No official critical habitat has been designated. Geologically, the KMP is not 

as erosive as the Franciscan formation terrain south of the Klamath River Basin. Dominant 

vegetation along the coast is redwood forest, while some interior basins are much drier than 
surrounding areas and are characterized by many endemic species. Elevated stream temperatures 
are a factor affecting steelhead and other species in some of the larger river basins. With the 
exception of major river basins such as the Rogue and Klamath, most rivers in this region have a 
short duration of peak flows. Strong and consistent coastal upwelling begins at about Cape Blanco 
and continues south into central California, resulting in a relatively productive nearshore marine 

environment. 

ESU status. See below under '"Population trends." 

In miiP]Jion. Variations in migration timing exist between populations. Summer steelhead 
spawn in January and February and winter steelhead generally spawn in April and May (Barnhart, 
19&6). The Klamath River has both winter- and summer-run steelhead. 

Spawnin~ and rearin~. Steelhead spa"'n in cool, clear streams featuring suitable gravel size, 
depth. and current velocity. Steelhead are iteroparous, however, spawning more than twice before 
death is rare. Intermittent streams may be used for spawning (Barnhart, 1986; Everest, 1973). 
Steelhead eggs incubate between February and June (Bell, 1991), and typically emerge from the 
gravel two to three weeks after hatching (Barnhart, 1986). After emerging from the gravel, steelhead 
fry usually inhabit shallow water along perennial stream banks. Older fry establish and defend 
territories. Juvenile steelhe.ad migrate little during their first swnmer and occupy a range of habitats 
featuring moderate to high velocity and variable depths (Bisson et al., 1988). The young fish feed 
on a wide variety of aquatic and terrestrial insects; the emerging fry are potential prey for older 
juvenile steelhead. Juveniles spend one to four years in freshwater before smolting and migrating 
to sea in March and April (Barnhart. 1986). Apparentiy, most steelhead migrate north and south in 
the ocean along the continental shelf (Barnhart. 1986). 

Steelhead inhabit the ocean for one to four years. Variations in this pattern include the 
unusual "half-pounder". These steelhead return to freshwater after only a few months at sea, spend 
the winter in freshwater and then return to sea for several months before returning to freshwater to 
spawn. Half-pounders occur over a relatively small geographic area of southern Oregon and 
northern California. (Barnhart. 1986). 

Population trends. Historical information on KMP steelhead abundance is scarce. The 
ODFW description of steelhead runs list only the Winchuck River as "healthy" (Nickelson et al.. 
I 992a). For other rivers. the health of the steelhead runs varies from "low but stable" to "depressed" 
(for most rivers) to "near extinction". Barnhart (1994) noted that wild stocks of Klamath River 

steelhead may he at all time low levels. 

Threats 
Factors contributing to the decline of steelhead in this ESC include those discussed above. 

·\dditionally. most natural populations of stedhead within the area of this ESU experience a 
substantial infusit)n of n..iturally spa\ming hatchery fish each year. 
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Bull trout (Salve/in us conjluentus) - Columbia River Basin stock: Threatened OR, WA, ID 
6/l 0/98. 62FR32268. (The following life history information from 62FR32268, 63FRJ l 693 and 
63FR31647; and from various USFWS .. News Releases''). 

At the time of the USFWS threatened listing ( 6110198, 63 FR 3164 7) of this bull trout ESU, 
official critical habitat was not designated. The Columbia River population segment is from the 
northwestern United States and British Columbia, Canada. This population segment, comprised of 
386 bull trout populations in Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and Washington with additional populations 
in British Columbia is threatened by habitat degradation, passage restrictions at dams, and 
competition form non-native lake and brook trout. The Columbia River population segment includes 
the entire Columbia River basin and all its tributaries, excluding the isolated bull trout populations 
found in the Jarbridge River in Nevada. Bull trout populations within the Columbia River 
population segment have declined from historic levels and are generally considered to be isolated 
and remnant. See the following section on bull trout, Klamath Basin stock, for life history 
information on bull trout. 

ESU status. Bull trout are estimated to have occupied about 60 percent of the Columbia 
River Basin, and presently occur in 45 percent of the estimated historical range. The Columbia 
River population segment is composed of 141 sub-populations. 

Threats 
Threats to bull trout include habitat degradation and fragmentation, blockage of migratory 

corridor, poor water quality, past fisheries management practices, and the introduction of non-native 
species such as brown, lake, and brook trout. 

Bull trout (Salve/in us conjluentus) - Klamath Basin stock. Threatened status OR 6/10/98, 
63FR3 l 64 7. (The following life history information is taken from 62FR32268, 63FR3 l 693 and 
63FR31647; and from various USFWS "News Releases"). 

The Klamath River population segment from south-central Oregon is now listed as 
threatened. This population segment, comprised of seven bull trout populations is threatened by 
habitat degradation. irrigation diversions. and the presence of non-native brook trout. Bull trout in 
the Klamath River drainage are discrete because of physical isolation due to the Pacific Ocean and 
several small mountain ranges in central Oregon. Perhaps the most significant threat to the 
remaining bull trout populations in the Klamath Basin is hybridization with introduced brook trout. 
The USFWS finds that designation of critical habitat (as per section 3 of the ESA) for this species 
is not determinable at this time. 

ESL' status. Limited historical references indicate that bull trout in Oregon were once v.1dely 
spread in 12 basins in the Klamath and Columbia river systems. No bull trout have been historically 
observed in Oregon's coastal systems. Bull trout occurred in 15 separate drainages between 1948 
and 1979. Hy 1989. the distribution of the.: species had been restricted to I 0 streams in the basin. 
The nwst recent data pro\ 1Jed in th\.' I Y9-l record suggested that in 1991. only seven segregated 
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resident populations still occurred in the basin and were confined to headwater streams in the 
Sprague. Sycan. and Upper Klamath Lake sub-basins. The largest areas occupied by any of the 
seven populations is 2.5 stream miles, and basin~ide. only 12.5 miles of stream is inhabited by bull 
trout. Populations in the Upper Klamath Lake subbasin are at precarious abundance levels, and at 
a high risk of extinction. The remaining populations are disconnected from each other, and are 
considered to be isolated, remnant groups from a historically larger, more diverse metapopulation; 
the populations are at a moderate or high risk of extinction. 

Although anadromy is not found in Oregon, Bond ( 1992) believed that it was an important 
part of the life history and historical distribution patterns, and acted as a mechanism for coastal 
distribution. The bull trout in Oregon have three life-history patterns represented by resident, fluvial, 
and adfluvial fish. Resident bull trout are believed to spend their entire lives in the same stream in 
which they hatched. Resident juvenile bull trout are thought to generally confine their migrations 
to and within their natal stream. Fluvial populations generally migrate between smaller steams used 
for spawning and early juvenile rearing and larger rivers used for adult rearing. Fluvial populations 
can switch to adfluvial under some circumstances. Adfluvial populations generally migrate between 
smaller streams used for spawning and juvenile rearing and lakes or res\!rvoirs used for adult rearing. 
Adfluvial individuals can attain sizes over 9 kg in Oregon. 

Bull trout display a high degree of sensitivity at all life stages to environmental disturbance 
and have more specific habitat requirements than many other salmonids. Bull trout growth, survival, 
and long-term population persistence appear to be particularly dependent upon five habitat 
characteristics: (1) cover, (2) channel stability, (3) substrate composition, (4) temperature, and{5) 
migratory corridors. 

Spawniniifemperatures. Bull trout. being a resident species means that both adults and 
juveniles are present in the steams throughout the year. Bull trout adults may begin to migrate from 
feeding to spawning ground in the spring and migrate slowly throughout the summer (Pratt lN 
ODEQ, 1994). They spawn in later summer through fall (August-November). Summer 
temperatures are, therefore. a concern for migration and for spawning in the late summer and early 
fall. These trout are stenothermal. requiring a narrow range of temperature conditions to reproduce 
and survive. Bull trout densities are highest at water temperatures of 12 degrees C. or less; no bull 
trout were found during surveys when water temperatures were above 18 degrees C. (Shepard et al. 
1984: ODEQ. 1994 ). Ratliff ( 1992) found in the Metolius River, Oregon. that bull trout spawning 
and the initial I-year juvenile rearing is limited to streams with temperatures of about 4.5 degrees 
C. Optimum incubation temperatures are 2-4 degrees C. Such strict temperature tolerances 
predispose bull trout to declines from any activity occurring in a watershed that leads to increased 
stream temperatures. From a study of the distribution of juvenile bull trout in a thermal gradient of 
a plunge pool in Granite Creek. ldaho. these fish chose the coldest water available (8-9 degrees C. ). 
Bonneau. 

Hatching and Rearing. Hatching is completed after I 00-145 days usually in winter (Pratt. 
I 992 ). Bull trout ale\1ns require at least 65-90 days after hatching to ahsorb their yolk sacs (Pratt. 
1942 l. They remain \\ ithin the interstices of the strearnhed as fry for up to three weeks before filling 
their air hladder. reaching lengths of 25-28 mm. and emerging from the streamhed in late April 
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(McPhail and Murray 1979, Pratt 1992). An extremely long period of residency in the gravel (200) 
or more days makes bull trout especially vulnerable to fine sediments and water quality degradation. 

Juvenile bull trout are closely associated with the streambed and are found immediately 
above, on, or within the streambed (Pratt 1984, 1992). Goetz ( 1991) and Pratt (1984, 1992) reported 
that young bull trout most frequently used woody debris as cover. As fish mature they seek out deep 
water habitat types such as pools and deep runs (Pratt, 1984; Shepard et al., 1984). 

Bull trout less than 110 mm feed on aquatic insects while larger bull trout are primarily 
piscivorous (Shepard et al., 1984 ). Juvenile bull trout may migrate from natal areas during spring, 
summer or fall; almost all migration is nocturnal (Pratt 1992). 

Adult Mi~ration. Adfluvial bull trout feed primarily on fish and can exhibit extraordinary 
growth rates (Shepard et al., 1984; Pratt, 1992). Resident bull trout have much slower growth rates. 
Adult bull trout rearing and migration patterns are not well documented in Oregon except for the 
Metolius River and Lake Billy Chinook system. Bull trout migration typically starts in mid-July; 
fish move quickly upriver and reside near the mouth of the intended spawning tributary. Migration 
into the spawning tributary, spawning, and migration back to the mainstem usually takes one month. 
Surveys in Oregon document bull trout spawning from late July through at least October; this pattern 
is typical of Metolius River bull trout. Most spawning occurs in cold headwaters or spring-fed 
streams. Spawning adults and initial juvenile rearing is limited to very cold (approximately 4.5 
degrees C.) spring-fed tributaries to the Metolius River (Ratliff 1992). Annual and alternate year 
spawning is documented for bull trout (Shepard et al. 1984 ). 

Habitat. The habitat requirements of bull trout vary by age and season of the year (Rieman 
and Mcintyre, 1993 ). Young-of-the-year fish initially seek stream margins with heterogenous 
habitat structure. Bull trout appear to have more specific habitat requirements than other salmonids. 
Although bull trout may be present throughout large river basins, spawning and rearing fish are often 
found only in a portion of available stream reaches (Fraley and Shepard. 1989; Shepard et al.. 1984, 
Mullan et al., 1992). Where this habitat is not present or has been lost, juvenile bull trout 
populations are virtually eliminated. 

Seven habitat variables were found to be significant (P < 0.0001) descriptors of the presence 
of juvenile bull trout: (l) high levels of shade. (2) high levels of undercut banks, (3) large woody 
debris volume. (4) relatively large pieces of woody debris. (5) high levels of gravel in riffies, (6) low 
levels of fine sediment in riffies. and (7) low levels of bank erosion. Migratory corridors are needed 
to tie wintering. summering, or rearing areas to spa,,.,11ing areas as well as allowing the movement 
for interactions of local populations within possible metapopulations. 

Threats 
Threats to bull trout include habitat degradation and fragmentation. blockage of migratory 

corridors. poor water quality. past fisheries management.practices. and the introduction of non-native 
species such as brov:n. lake. and brook trout. Sec also. ··F.SU status ... 

Lahontan cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki hens/1aw1): (The following life historv 
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infonnation is taken from ODFW ( 1996), Species at Risk; and 40FR29863 ). Threatened status OR 

7/16175, 40FR29863. 

The Lahontan cutthroat trout is listed as threatened under ESA (35FR16047 10/13/70, 
40FR29863 7/16175). Critical habitat has not been designated. 

The range of Lahontan cutthroat trout is primarily in streams of the Lahontan and Coyote 
Lake basins in southeast Oregon. These fish inhabit isolated desert streams. Some populations of 
this subspecies inhabited lakes where they attained large siz.e. This subspecies has been reintroduced 
into several stream systems through tout the Lahontan Basin, Pyramid and Walker Lakaes. 
Restoration of habitat and reintroduction in several stream systems allowed USFWS to change the 
ESA listing from endangered to threatened. 

The following infonnation is from Jones, et al. ( 1998): The Coyote Lake basin has the only 
native population of Lahontan cutthroat trout in Oregon that is without threat of hybridization and 
is broadly disributed throughtout a drainage. In October 1994, the number of Lahontan cutthroat in 
the basin was estimated at 39,500 fish, and fish were limited to 56km of stream habitat available 
(approximately 25,000 in the Whitehorse Creek drainage and about 15,000 cutthroat occupied the 
Willow Creek drainage). Distribution was limited by dry channels and thennal and physical barriers 
to movement, which created two disconnected populations in the Willow Creek and Whitehorse 
Creek drainages and influenced population density, structure, and life history. 

The overall status of Lahontan cutthroat trout is Wlknown. Riparian and upland habitats have 
been degraded by intensive grazing by cattle and sheep during the past 130 years. Drought and cold 
periods during the past decade have further affected the quantity and quality of the aquatic haabitat. 
The ability of local populations to interact is ;r:iportant to the long-term viability of a 
metapopulation. The oopulation of Lahontan cutthroat in the Whitehorse Creek subbasin has been 
fragmented by numerous barriers into four discreet local populations. The Willow Creek subbasin 
is largely free of migration barriers. Seasonally, all streams in the drainages have disjunct 
populations because of high summer temperatures (>26 °C) or dry channels. 

Threats 
Lahontan cutthroat trout are listed as threatened under the ESA because of poor habitat 

conditions including channel modifications. dewatering, passage barriers and loss of riparian 
vegetation. lntrogression with rainbow trout and displacement by introduced bro'Ml trout and brook 
trout have extripated Lahontan cutthroat in several stream systems. Brook trout are a strong 
competitor for food and space with the Lahontan cutthroat. 

Refer to the following discussion for more information about cutthroat trout life histories. 

Umpqua Rinr (l:R) Cutthroat Trout (Oncorhynchus c/arki c/arki ): (The following life history 
infom1ation i~ takt!n from '.\\tFS 1996: 61FR4I5 I 4 and 63FR 1388 ). Endangered status OR 8/9/96. 
61FR41514. 
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UR cutthroat trout were listed as an endangered species on 9 August 1996 (61FR41514). 
Critical habitat designation was finalized on 9 January 1998 (63FR 1388).and includes all river 
reaches accessible to listed Umpqua River cutthroat trout from a straight line connecting the west 
end of the North Jetty and including all Umpqua River estuarine areas (including the Smith River) 
and tributaries proceeding upstream from the Pacific Ocean to the confluence of the North and South 
Umpqua Rivers; the North Umpqua River, including all tributaries, from its confluence with the 
mainstem Umpqua River to Soda Springs dam; the South Umpqua River, including all tributaries, 
from its confluence with the mainstem Umpqua River to its headwater (including Cow Creek, 
tributary to the South Umpqua River). Critical habitat includes all waterways below longstanding, 
naturally impassable barriers (i.e., natural water falls in existence for over several hundred years). 
Critical habitat includes the bottom and water of the waterways and adjacent riparian zone. The 
riparian zone includes those areas within 300 feet (91.4m) of the normal line of the high water mark 
of the stream channel or from the shoreline of a standing body of water. NMFS recognized that the 
Umpqua River estuary is an essential rearing area and migration corridor for listed Umpqua River 
cutthroat trout, and maintained the designation of the estuary as critical habitat in the final rule. 

ESU status. See population trends, below. 

Cutthroat trout evolved to exploit habitats least preferred by other salmonid species (Johnston 
1981 ). The life history of UR cutthroat trout is probably the most complex and flexible of any 
Pacific salmonid. Three life history forms are in the Umpqua River basin. The current freshwater 
distribution of anadromous and potamodromous life forms is thought to be limited primarily to the 
mainstem, Smith, and North Umpqua Rivers. Resident cutthroat trout appear to remain broadly 
distributed throughout the Umpqua River basin. Unlike other anadromous salmonids, sea-run forms 
of the coastal cutthroat trout do not overwinter in the ocean and only rarely make long extended 
migrations across large bodies of water. They migrate in the nearshore marine habitat and usually 
remain within l 0 km of land. 

Anadromous cutthroat trout. Unlike other anadromous salmonids, anadromous cutthroat 
trout do not over-winter in the ocean and only rarely make long extended migrations across large 
bodies of water. They migrate in the near shore marine habitat and usually remain within 10 km of 
land (Sumner, 1972: Giger, 1972, Jones, 1976; Johnston, 1981 ). While most anadromous cutthroat 
trout enter seawater as two- or three-year-old fish, some may remain in fresh water for up to five 
years before entering the ocean (Sumner, 1972; Giger, 1972). 

Potamodromous cutthroat trout. The potamodromous life form undertakes freshwater 
migrations of varying length without entering the ocean, and are sometimes referred to as "tluvial". 
Potamodromous cutthroat trout migrate only into rivers and lakes (Nicholas. 1978; Tomasson. 1978; 
Moring et al.. 1986: Trotter. 1989). even when they have access to the ocean (Tomasson 1978). The 
potamodromous life form is most common in rivers with physical barriers to anadromous fish 
(Johnson et al.. 1994 ). but have also been documented below barriers in the Rogue River (Tomasson 
.1978) and the Umpqua River (Johnson et al.. 1994). 

Resident cutthroat trout. The resident life form does not migrate long distances: instead. 
the fish remain in upper trihutaries near spa\vning and rearing areas and maintain small home 
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territories throughout their life cycle (Trotter, 1989). Resident cutthroat trout have been observed 
in the upper Umpqua River drainage (Roth 1937; ECO and OSGC, 1946; ODFW, 1993). During 
a radio tagging study in three tributaries of Rock Creek (North Umpqua River drainage), Waters 
( 1993) found that fish smaller than 180 mm moved about an average total distance of 27 meters of 
stream length during the study. Larger fish explored an average total distance of about 166 meters. 

Spawnin2 and rearin2. Cutthroat trout generally spawn in the tails of pools located in small 
tributaries at the upper limit of coho salmon and steelhead spawning and rearing sites. Stream 
conditions are typically low stream gradient. December to May encompasses most spawning times 
with a peak in February (Ironer, 1989). 

Cutthroat trout are iteroparous and may spawn every year for at least five years (Giger, 1972) 
and some remain in freshwater for at least a year before returning to seawater (Giger, 1972; 
Tomasson, 1978). Post-spawning mortality is possible. Eggs begin to hatch after one-and-a-half 
to two months. Alevins remain in the redds for a few more weeks and emerge as fry between March 
ar.J June. 

Parr movements. After emergence from redds, cutthroat trout juveniles generally remain in 
upper tributaries until they are one year of age, then extensive movements in the stream begin. 
Directed downstream movement by parr can happen during any month but usually begins with the 
first spring rains. Some parr from the Alsea River drainage entered the estuary and remained there 
over the summer; these fish did not smolt. Upstream movement of juveniles from estuaries and 
mainstem to tributaries begins with the onset of winter freshets during November, December, and 
January; these one year and older fish averaged less than 200 mm in length. 

Smoltjfication. Time of initial seawater entry of ocean-bound Umpqua River smolts begins 
as early as March. peaks in May and June. tappers-off by July, with a few stragglers through 
October. For other "less protected" Oregon coastal areas, cutthroat trout tend to migrate at an older 
age (age three and four). It is unlikely that Umpqua River cutthroat trout migrate from the upper 
basin areas to the estuary considering the distance and warm water temperatures (average - mid 20s 
C. at Winchester Dam). 

Estuazy and ocean mi2ration. Migratory patterns of sea-run cutthroat trout differ from 
Pacific salmon in two major ways: few. if any. cutthroat overwinter in the ocean. and; the fish do 
not usually make long open-ocean migrations. Cutthroat trout. whether initial or seasoned migrants 
average approximately 90 days at sea. 

Adult freshwater migrations. For the Lmpqua River. cutthroat trout begin upstream 
migrations in late June and continue through January (ODF\V. 1993 ). 

Food. In streams. drifting terrestrial and aquatic insects are the cutthroat trouts' food source. 
Small tish and invertebrates constitute the diet in the marine environment: forage areas are around 
gravel beaches. off the mouths of small creeks and hcach trickles. around oyster beds. and patches 
L)f cd grass. 
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Populations. Numbers of returning anadromous UR cutthroat adults passing Winchester 
Dam on the North Umpqua River varied between a few score to nearly 2000 in the 1940s-l950s. 
The numbers jumped up a bit during the l 960s- l 970s with the artificial release of smolts to augment 
the population. By the late 1980s to the present. annual adult counts ranged only between a few to 
some dozens of fish. 

Threats 
Factors for the decline of this subspecies include: habitat degradation as a result of logging; 

recreational fishing; predation by marine mammals, birds, and native and non-native fish species; 
adverse environmental conditions resulting from natural factors such as droughts, floods, and poor 
ocean conditions; non-point and point pollution source pollution caused by agriculture and urban 
development; disease outbreaks caused by hatchery introductions and warm water temperatures; 
mortality resulting from unscreened irrigation inlets; competition in estuaries between native and 
hatchery cutthroat trout; cumulative loss and alteration of estuarine areas; and loss of habitat caused 
by the construction of dams. 

Sea-run Cutthroat Trout (Oncorhynchus c/arki c/arki ): (The following life history information 
is taken from 59FR46808 and 63FRI3832). Petition to List status OR 3/23/98, 63FRI3832. 

Very little information about this subspecies' characteristics has been published in the 
Federal Register. Sea-run cutthroat trout (called Coastal cutthroat trout by ODFW; Mary Hansen, 
ODFW, pers. com., 8/25/98). Another subspecies that has a petition to list under the ESA is 0. c. 
lewisi, the West Slope cutthroat trout. This latter subspecies is not "coastal"; in Oregon, it is 
restricted to the John Day Basin (Mary Hansen, ODFW, pers. com., 8/25/98). A general habitat 
definition for the Oregon segment of west coast sea-run cutthroat trout is the stream systems on the 
west slope of the Coast Range mountains, exclusive of the Umpqua River system. 

On September 12. 1994. NMFS issued a Notice of finding; initiation of status reviews. and 
request for comments on several salmonid species including sea-run (anadromous) cutthroat trout. 
NMFS elected to complete the status review for sea-run cutthroat trout last (after the other six 
salmonids in the notice). In the March 23, 1998 notice of finding and request for information about 
critical habitat for sea-run cutthroat throughout its range in California. Oregon, and Washington 
(63FRI3832), NMFS stated that the west coast sea-run cutthroat was currently under status review. 

No life history or general habitat information was provided. Refer to the above discussion 
on anadromous cutthroat trout for general life history information. It is reasonable to assume that 
the ESU for this subspecies has experienced similar negative influences as other west coast 
salmonids. Specific information on the health of the subspecies, or its rate of decline was not 
included in the notices. 

Hutton Spring tui chub (Gila bicolor ssp.): (The following life history information is taken from 
Fed. Regis. 50:60. 28 March 1985: and USFWS Reco\'ery Plan. 1998 ). Threatened status OR 
:; 28 85. 50FR 12:;02. 
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There is very linle infonnation regarding the ecology of the Hutton tui chub. A small to 
mediwn sized minnow, the Hutton Spring tui chub inhabits this spring and one nearby spring (part 
of the Hunon spring system) in Lake County, south-central Oregon: critical habitat is not designated 
under the ESA for this species. 

Preferred habitat conditions for tui chub may be inferred from research on the tui chub from 
the Upper Klamath basin which showed a thennal mean maximwn of 32.2 +/- 0.2 degrees C. and 
a DO mean minimwn of0.59 +/- 0.04 mg/I (Castleberry & Cech, 1993). DO levels as low as 0.3 
mg/l have been measured in Upper Klamath Lake (Scoppetone, 1986). These figures should be 
considered only as guidance since the most sensitive life stage may not have been tested and the 
relative sensitivity of tui chub stocks from these geographically separate areas is unknown. 

Examination of gut contents from Hutton tui chub showed this fish to be omnivorous with 
a majority of food eaten being filamentous algae. It appears that dense aquatic algae are needed for 
spawning and rearing of young. 

Threat! 
Although the habitat quality of the primary spring is well maintained, the extremely limited 

distribution in a water sparse area. naturally low population nwnbers (450, estimate), vulnerability 
to introductions of exotic species, and threat of contamination from a toxic waste dwnp along the 
southwest shore of Alkali Lake, are reasons for listing under the ESA as threatened (50FR12302, 
3/28/85). Hutton Spring is fenced from livestock, however, the second spring is vulnerable to 
damage by livestock and hwnan activities. Occurring on private land, the Hutton tui chub is 
threatened by actual or potential modification of its habitat. 

Borax Lake chub (Gila boraxobius): (The following life history infonnation is taken fromerpts 
from USFWS ( 1987) Borax Lake chub recovery plan, and NBS Borax Lake and Borax Lake Chub 
Study). Emergency endangered listing status on 5/28/80 ( 45FRJ5821 ). final endangered listing OR 
10/5/82 (47FR43957). 

The Borax Lake chub was listed as endangered under an emergency rule (45FR35821 
5/28/80). The Borax Lake chub is endemic to Borax Lake and adjacent wetlands in the Alvord 
Basin, Harney County, Oregon; this waterbody is officially designated as critical habitat under ESA. 
The Borax Lake area is a part of the Great Basin physiographic province. and as such, is 
characterized by an endorheic (i.e .. internal) water drainage pattern. Critical habitat is officially 
presented in 47FR43960 part 19.95(e). The lake is naturally fed from waters of several thennal 
springs and is perched atop large sodiwn-borate deposits in the Alvord Desert. The temperature of 
the springs is 35-40 degrees C.: lake temperatures vary from 17 to 35 degrees C. but are often 29 to 
32 degrees C. Borax Lake has broad temperature fluctuations due to its large surface to volwne ratio 
(Scoppenone. 1995 ). The lake is less than one meter deep. 4.1 ha in size, with a pH of 7.3. 

Borax Lake chubs appear to ha\e a broad thermal tolerance. The fish avoid lake temperatures 
abo\·e 3.+ ~c In laboratory experiments. Borax Lake chub lose equilibrium in water above about 
3.+.5° C. If adequate water levels in Bora.x Lake are not maintained. chubs are forced into potentially 
lethal hot spnng inflows at the bonom of the lake. Fish kills occurred when lake temperatures have 
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locally exceeded 38 ° C. If adequate water levels in Borax Lake are not maintained, chubs are forced 
into potentially lethal hot spring inflows at the bottom of the lake. 

The Borax Lake chub is also recorded from Lower Borax Lake, the marsh area between 
Borax and Lower Borax Lake, the smaller southern marsh, and adjacent ponds, as well as the 
southwest outflow creek. In a survey of lake conditions from 1991-1993, DO measurements ranged 
form 4.98 to 8.66 mg/1 and pH ranged from 7.3 to 7.9 (Scoppettone, 1995). 

Early investigators considered the Borax Lake chub so distinct that the fish might be set apart 
in a new genus. Because of the striking differentiation of these chubs, they were considered to be 
geographically isolated from their nearest relatives in adjacent basins, since the Pliocene. The Borax 
Lake chub was described as a dwarf (33-50 mm length, for typical adults) relative of the Alvord chub 
endemic to Borax Lake. The Alvord chub is widespread in the basin. Given the relatively constant 
thermal environment of Borax Lake, the Borax Lake chub spawns throughout the year (most 
spawning occurs in March and April). Individual females may spawn twice annually. 

Young-of-the-year are prominent in Borax Lake during May and June. They are most often 
found in the very shallow coves around the margin of the lake. No young-of-the-year (YOY) have 
been collected from Lower Borax Lake and are seldom observed in adjacent marshes, which 
indicates that most if not all spawning occurs in Borax Lake. Most Borax Lake chub live 
approximately one year. Adults are fairly evenly distributed throughout the lake, although their 
primary foraging area appears to be the flocculent layer on the bottom of the lake (Scoppetone, 
1995). 

Borax Lake chubs are opportwlistic omnivores following seasonal fluctuations. The 
importance of diatoms and microcrustaceans in the diet increases substantially during winter, while 
the consumption of terrestrial insects decreases dramatically. Chubs often pick foods from soft 
bottom sediments. but also are observed feeding throughout the water column and at the surface. 
Within the relatively simple food web in Borax Lake, the Borax Lake chub may function as a 
"keystone" species controlling the structure in the invertebrate community of Borax Lake by feeding 
on the most abundant species encountered. 

Threats 
Borax Lake is located above salt deposits on the valley floor which is quite fragile. 

Modification of the lake perimeter due to the digging of irrigation channels, and the threat of 
modified spring flows because of geothermal development. prompted action by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service under the ESA. The lake is now owned by the Nature Conservancy. so water 
diversion for agriculture has ceased. There is interest in geothermal development within two 
kilometers of Borax Lake. and the possibility that this development could reduce thermal spring 
inflows to the lake. cooling lake temperatures and making them more conducive for the survival of 
non-native fish that would out-compete the Borax Lake Chub. The Nature Conservancy. USFWS, 
ODFW. and BL\1 ha\'e been working since 1983 to protect. maintain. and enhance habitat for Borax 
Lake chub. 

Oregon chub (Oregonichthys cramer1): (The following. life history information is taken from Fed. 
Regis. 58: 199. Oct. 18. 199): and l SFWS draft recowry plan. 1998. ). Endangered status OR 
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l 0/18/93. 58FR53800. 

The genus Oregonichthys is endemic to the Umpqua and Willamette Rivers. The Oregon 
chub was formerly distributed throughout the lower elevation backwaters of the Willamette River 
drainage. Known established populations are now primarily restricted to an 18.6 mile stretch of the 
Middle Fork Willamette river. 

The endangered-status ruling was issued on 10/18/93 (58FR53800). Official critical habitat 
designation has not been made. The petitioners recommended for critical habitat all water and 
tributaries of the Middle Fork of the Willamette River from the base of Dexter Darn upstream to its 
confluence with the North Fork of the Middle Fork. In the early 1990s, two additional populations 
were located. one downstream of the Dexter Darn within Elijah Bristow State Park and another in 
a tributary of Lake Creek. Linn County. Surveys of other potential habitat areas were conducted. 
Population estimates conducted in 1993-1994 ranged from 45 fish in Lower Dell Creek to 7500 in 
East Fork Minnow Creek. 

Habitat at the remaining population sites of the Oregon chub is typified by low- or zero
velocity water flow conditions, depositional substrates, and abundant aquatic or overhanging riparian 
vegetation. Spawning occurs from the end of April through early August when water temperatures 
range from 16 to 28 degrees C. In the spring, larger males feed most heavily on copepods, 
cladocerans, and chironomid larvae. 

Threats 
Decline of the Oregon chub is attributed to changes in, and elimination of, its backwater 

habitats. The decline coincides with construction of flood control structures which have altered 
historical flooding patterns and eliminated much of the river's braided channel pattern. Introduction 
of non-indigenous species have also contributed to the Oregon chub's decline 

Warner sucker (Catostomus warnerensis): (The follo\\ing life history inforomation is taken. from 
ODFW (1996). Species at Risk: and USFWS Recover Plan. 1998). Threatened status OR 9/27185. 
50FR391l7. 

The threatened status for the Warner sucker was published on 27 September 1985 
( 50FR39 l 17). Critical habitat is designated ( 50FR39 l 22-39 l 23) and includes: sections of 
Twelvemile and Twentymile Creeks: Spillway Canal north of Hart Lake: Snyder and Honey Creeks. 

The Warner basin provides two generally continuous aquatic habitat types; a temporally more 
stable stream environment. and a temporally less stable lake environment. A common phenomenon 
among fishes is phenotypic plasticity induced by changes in environmental factors. Life history for 
the Warner sucker is evidently plastic. The lake and stream morphs of the Warner sucker probably 
evolved with frequent migration and gene exchange between them. The larger. presumably longer
lived. lake morphs are capable of surviving thorough several continuous years of isolation from 
stream spav.mng habitats due to drought or other factors. Stream morphs probably serve as sources 
for recolonization of lake habitats in wet years following droughts. such as the refilling of Warner 
Lakl?s in 199~ folio\\ ing their desiccation in 1992. Lak~ morph Warner suckers occupy the lakes 
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and, possibly, deep areas in the low elevation creeks, reservoirs, sloughs and canals. The loss of 
either lake or stream morphs to drought, winter kill. excessive flows and a flushing of the fish in a 
stream. in conjunction with the lack of safe migration routes and the presence of predaceous game 
fishes (such as croppie), may strain the ability of the species to rebound. Irrigation diversions have 
also reduced available habitat and blocked migration (A. Munhall, BLM, pers. com., 5/20/98). 

Detailed information of population estimates in specific waters of the Warner basin can be 
found in the USFWS recovery plan, page 32. 

A~e and Growth. Lake morph suckers are generally much larger than steam morphs, 
however, growth rates in either habitat have not been studied. Sexual maturity is believed to usually 
occur at an age of 3-4 years. 

Feedin~. The feeding habits of the Warner sucker depend to a large degree on habitat and 
life history stage, with adult suckers becoming less specialized than juveniles and YOY. Larvae 
have terminal mouths and short digestive tracts, enabling them to feed selectively in mid-water or 
on the surface. Invertebrates, particularly planktonic crustaceans, make up most of their diet. As 
the suckers grow, they gradually become generalized benthic feeders. Adult stream morph suckers 
forage nocturnally over a wide variety of substrates. Adult lake morphs are thought to have a similar 
diet, though food is taken over predominantly muddy substrates. 

Spawnina Habitat. Spawning usually occurs in April and May. Temperature and flow cues 
appear to trigger spawning, with most spawning taking place at 14-20 degrees C. when stream flows 
are relatively high. Warner suckers spawn in sand, or gravel beds in pools. Possible important 
spawning habitats and a source of recruitment for lake recolori.zation are in the upper Honey Creek 
drainage and the tributary Snyder Creek where the wann, constant temperatures of Source Springs 
are located. In years when access to stream spawning areas is limited by low flow or by physical 
in-stream blockages (such as beaver dams). suckers may attempt to spawn on gravel beds along the 
lake shorelines. 

Larval and YOY Habitat. Larvae generally occupy shallow backwater pools or stream 
margins with abundant macrophytes, where there is little or no current. Larvae venture near higher 
flows during the daytime to feed on planktonic organisms but avoid the ll'id-channel water current 
at night. Spawning habitat may also be used for rearing during the first few months of life because 
when young eventually become immersed in high stream flows they do not appear to drift large 
distances dO\~mstream: i.e .. the YOY remain in spawning habitat areas. YOY are often found over 
deep. still water from mid-water to the surface. but also move into faster flowing areas near the heads 
of pools. For both runs and pools. YOY usually occupy quiet water close to shore. 

Juvenile and Adult Habitat. Both juveniles and adults prefer areas of the streams which are 
protected from the main flow. seeking out deep pools. Beaver ponds may offer important refugia. 
Preferred pools tend to haw: undercut banks: large beds of aquatic macrophytes: root wads or 
boulders: a surface to bottom temperature differential of at least 2 degrees C. (at low flows): 
maximum depth greater than 1.5 meters: and merhanging vegetation (often Salix ssp). Although 
suckers may be found almost any\\ here in calmer sections of streams. the fish \\ill not he far from 
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larger pools (approximately 114 mile up- or down- steam). 

When submersed and floating vascular macrophytes are present. they often fonn a major 
component of sucker-inhabited pools, providing cover and harboring planktonic crustaceans which 
make up most of the YOY sucker diet. Rock substrates are important in providing surfaces for 
epilitihic organisms upon which adult stream morph suckers feed, and finer gravel or sand are used 
for spawning. Embeddedness (e.g., from silt) has been negatively correlated with total sucker 
density. 

Habitat use by lake morph suckers appears similar to that of stream morph suckers in that 
adult suckers are generally found in the deepest available water where food and cover are plentiful. 
Deep water also provides refuge from aerial predators. 

By day, juveniles and adult suckers take shelter in the deepest available water and/or 
undercut banks. Deep pools also allow suckers to mitigate temperature extremes by moving 
vertically in the water column. With the absence of aquatic macrophytes, suckers can be seen 
schooling near the bottoms of these deep pools during the day. At night they disperse thorough 
various habitat types and water depths to forage for food. 

Exact temperature, dissolved oxygen, or pH requirements for the Warner sucker are lacking. 
These fish co-occur with redband trout and, therefore, require cooler water temperatures. When 
water temperatures rise, dissolved oxygen concentrations may become an additional stressor. 
Ambient DO data will be collected in some sucker habitats during the swnmer of 1997. (~. 

Munhall, BLM, pers. com., 5/20/98) 

Threats 
The loss of either lake or stream morphs to drought, winter kili, excessive flows and a 

flushing of the fish in a stream, in conjunction with the lack of safe migration routes and the presence 
of predaceous game fishes (such as croppie), may strain the ability of the species to rebound. 
Irrigation diversions have also reduced available habitat and blocked migration (A. Munhall, BLM, 
pers. com., 5120/98). 

Lost River sucker (Deltistes /uxatus) and Shortnose sucker (Chasmistes brevirostris): (The 
following life history information is taken from USFWS 1993). Endangered status OR 7118/88. 
53FR27130. 

Lost River (LR) and shonnose (SN) suckers were listed as endangered under the ESA in 
1988 (FR 50:27). Because the LR sucker is the only species in the genus Deltistes, this entire genus 
is endangered as well. Both species are endemic to the upper Klamath Basin (particularly. Upper 
Klamath Lake and its tributaries): these fish are large and long-lived. 

Poor habitat quali1:- threatens the LR and S\i suckers. Monda and Saiki ( 1993) performed 
tolerance tests on these tish in the laboratory: compared 10 field measurements of pH. ammonia. 
temperature. and DO. the lahorator: data indiclle that ambient summertime \\.ater quality conditions 
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in the Upper Klamath Basin can be acutely toxic to juvenile suckers. Further research to determine 
acute toxicity due to unionized ammonia. pH, DO, and temperature (96 hour LC-50s bioassays) is 
presented in the Klamath Tribes ( 1996) report (IN USBR April. 1997) and is summarized here: 

NH3-N(mg/I) pH DO( mg/I) Temp.(C.) 

LR sucker larvae 0.43 9.77 2.0 30.5 
juveniles 0.34 IO. I 2.0 29.9 

SN sucker larvae 0.73 10.01 2.4 31.2 
juveniles 0.14 9.76 2.4 27.8 

Using adult LR suckers, the LC-50 for DO was determined at 2.8 mg/I. Mortality of large numbers 
of LR suckers and some SN suckers coincided with high water temperatures, low DO, and high pH 
during 1986 in Upper Klamath Lake (Scoppettone, 1986). In other research, the critical thermal 
maximum (where fish could no longer maintain equilibrium) determined for SN sucker adults was 
32. 7 +/- 0.1 degrees C. (Castleberry and Cech, 1993 ). 

The LR suckers are one of the largest sucker species and may grow to one meter in total 
length. SN suckers are usually less than 50 cm long. Variations in the morphology of the SN 
suckers appears related to the two distinct morphologies of the fish associated with Upper Klamath 
Lake and the Lost River. 

LR and SN suckers are large. long-lived and omnivorous suckers that generally spawn in 
rivers or streams and then return to the lake. However, both species have separate populations that 
spawn near springs in Upper Klamath Lake. Relatively little information is available on habitat 
requirements for all life stages. Not much is known about the life history traits of the LR and SN 
suckers during the winter months. 

Age and Growth. Lost River suckers: Lost River suckers from Upper Klamath Lake have 
been aged up to 43 years old. and are one of the largest sucker species. Sexual maturity occurs 
between the ages of 6 to 14 years (most mature by age 9). Shortnose suckers: Shortnose suckers 
of up to 33 years of age have been found. Sexual maturity appears to be between 5 and 8 years "'ith 
most maturing between age 6 and 7. 

Spawning Habitat. Both species of suckers are lake dwelling but spawn in tributary streams 
or springs. For stream spa"WTiing populations. depending on the waterbody in question and the peak 
flow for any given year. LR and SN suckers begin their spawning migration from February to early 
March. Water temperatures range from 5.5 to 19 degrees C. LR and SN suckers spa'WTI near the 
bottom and when gravel is available. eggs are dispersed within the top several centimeters. When 
spawning occurs over cobble and armored substrate. eggs fall between crevices or are swept 
Jov.nstream. Ohsef\ at ions indicate there may he a preterence for spav.ning over gravel: however. 
the preference may he more Ile)\\. related. 
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Larval and Juvenile Habitat. LR and SN suckers usually spend relatively little time in 
tributary streams and migrate back to the lake shortly after swim-up stage. The majority of suckers 
emigrate during a six-week period starting in early May. It appears that most larval emigration for 
both species occurs during the night and twilight hours. During the day, the larvae typically move 
to shallow shoreline areas in the river. Higher densities of larval suckers seem to occur in pockets 
of open water surrounded by emergent vegetation. After emigrating from the parental spawning sites 
in late spring, larval and juvenile LR and SN suckers inhabit near shore waters (mostly under 50 cm 
depth) throughout the summer months. Larvae seem to avoid area devoid of emergent vegetation. 
With the strong shoreline orientation displayed by sucker larvae, they use areas such as marsh edges 
for nursery habitat. In Upper Klamath Lake, juvenile suckers have only been found in sections of 
the lake where dissolved oxygen concentrations were 4.5 to 12.9 mg/I. Few sites in the lake had 
juvenile suckers where pH values were 9.0 or higher. 

Adult Habitat. Adult LR suckers in Upper Klamath Lake during the warmer seasons 
apparently seek areas near springs and inflows. with relatively low densities of algae, and consistent 
Y"tter quality. Much of the lake can be stressful or lethal due to dissolved oxygen and pH conditions. 
LR suckers were found in waters of dissolved oxygen concentrations of at least 6 mg/I. 

Threats 
Habitat degradation from agricultural practices and grazing can cause loss of critical riparian 

areas and increases in nutrient input to the lake. Increased nutrients leads to increased primary 
production and consequent increases in pH. (J.Kann, personal communication) 1be Bureau of 
Reclamation operates the lake and has initiated some riparian restoration and associated ~h 
projects, although restoration work is in early stages. Water depth is a key factor in separating 
surface-dwelling sucker larvae from benthic fathead minnows that would prey on them (draft 
Biological Report for Klamath Project, 1997). 

Foskett speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus ssp): (The following life history information is taken 
from ODFW ( 1996), Species at Risk; and USFWS Recovery Plan, 1998). Threatened status OR 
3/28/85, 50FR 12302. 

The Foskett speckled dace occurs in Foskett Spring, a small spring system found in the 
Coleman Basin on the west side of the Warner Valley. Lake County. south-central Oregon; this is 
an arid region with approximately eight inches of annual precipitation. Numbers of this species are 
estimated at 1500. 

Nothing is known about the biology/ecology of the Foskett speckled dace. The only habitat 
information available regards plant species found around the springs which include rushes, sedges, 
Mimulus. Kentucky bluegrass. thistle and saltgrass. Foskett Spring is a cool water spring with a 
constant temperature regime of 18 degrees C (Alan Mundall BLM. pers. com. 5/20/98). BLM 
monitoring of spring water during the mid-i 980s revealed a pH range of 7.2-8.1 and a hardness 
range of 3.2.6-48.7 mg I as CaCO, (:\Ian \1undall BL\1. pc!rs. com. 5 20'98). '.'Jo information is 
available on growth rates. age of reproduction or heha\'ioral patterns. 
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For speckled dace (not from Foskett spring~ life stage/age unknown), the thermal mean 
maximum was experimentally determined to be 32.4 +/- 0.6 degrees C., and the mean minimum DO 
to be 0.8 +/- 0.06 mg/I (Castleberry and Cech. 1993). 

Threats 
Occurring on private land at the time of ESA listing, this dace species was threatened by 

actual or potential modification of its habitat. These fish have extremely limited distributions, occur 
in low numbers naturally, and inhabit springs that are susceptible to human disturbance. Factors that 
may jeopardi?.e the species include: groundwater pumping for irrigation, excessive trampling of the 
habitats by livestock, channeling of the springs for agricultural purposes, and other mechanical 
manipulation of the spring habitats. Through a land exchange, the BLM acquired Foskett Spring in 
1986 and has since fenced the spring from livestock; water flow and indirect pollution/runoff is still 
a concern (Alan Munhall BLM, pers. com. 5/20/98). 

Oregon Spotted Frog (Rana pretiosa) and Columbia Spotted Frog (Rana luteiventris): (The 
following life history information is taken from ODFW /USFWS ( 1994 & 1997 [Hayes)), ODFW 
(1996), Richter (1995), Richter and Azous ( 1995), and WDFW (1997)). Under a proposed rule on 
9/19/97, 62FR49397, the USFWS issued a "warranted but precluded" status in Oregon - from a 12-
month petition finding that was recycled by the above notice. 

After specific information on each species, general life history information is presented; most 
research has been on the Oregon spotted frog. Available water quality and habitat information 
follows. 

Distribution <Hayes. 1994 ). As currently understood, the spotted frog has a relatively broad 
geographic range from northeastern California northward through most of Oregon, Washington. and 
British Columbia. into the Alaskan panhandle. and eastward through northern Nevada, northern 
Utah, most of Idaho, western Wyoming, western Montana, and the western edge of Alberta. This 
view of the geographic distribution ignores wrrecogni?.ed taxonomic units ''within" the spotted frog. 
The Oregon spotted and Columbia spotted frogs are currently ( 1997) listed as candidate species 
under ESA. For the few specimens for which color data are available, individuals of the spotted frog 
from western Oregon are consistently the red/red-orange-ventered color variant; however. the species 
name for the Columbia spotted frog. R. luteiventris. means yellow-bellied (M. Hayes. pers. com .. 
117 /97). 

Critical habitat for the Oregon spotted frog is at elevations below about 5.300 feet. This 
distribution is latitude dependent with the frog found below 600 meters in southern Washington and 
below about 1.500-1.600 meters in southern Oregon. The Oregon spotted frog has a warmer water 
requirement than other spotted frogs. The water temperature must be greater than 20 degrees C. for 
three months. This species is not found in streams and probably requires a freshwater spring for 
overwintering. 

The Columbia spotted frog· s habitat in Oregon is at elevations of approximately 4.000 feet 

llr higher: generally in the drier. east-side Cascades and higher plateau inland habitats. Unlike the 
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Oregon spotted frog, the Columbia spotted frog is not a warm water specialist. The Colwnbia 
spotted frog is marsh dwelling and, at times, is also found in streams. There may be a dependancy 

on a nearby spring. 

Spotted frogs inhabit marshy pond or lake edges, or algae-covered overflow pools of streams. 
Food consists of insects, mollusks, crustaceans, and arachnids. 

No verifiable records for either of these spotted frogs, or any other spotted frog, exist for 
coastal or near coastal areas in western Oregon, the higher Cascade moWltains, and the Umpqua 
drainage basin. The few records for spotted frogs from the Rogue River system are not verified. The 
lack of coastal and high elevation records for the Oregon spotted frog in western Oregon may be 
related to a wanner water requirement for postmetarnorphic stages(>= 20 degrees C.). 

Oregon spotted frogs disappeared from the Willamette valley in the 1950s. The Oregon 
spotted frog is extant in two protected but vulnerable areas in the Willamette hydrographic basin, 
Penn Lake and Gold Lake Bog. Although confusing, the historical records for spotted frogs imply 
their presence (or at least, past presence) in the Warner Lakes Basin, and the Klamath and Deschutes 
hydrographic basins. 

OyerwinterinK <Hayes. 1994 ). The spotted frog is general! y inactive during the winter 
season. although some individuals may be observed at the water surface on the few relatively wanner 
days. The spotted frog is characterized as a highly aquatic species as a consequence, the bodies of 
water that serve as overwintering sites may be the same ones which the spotted frog uses.for 
breeding and in which it spends the summer season. but there are no data to verify this supposition. 
(Hayes, 1994.) 

Reproduction <Hayes. 1994 l. Emergence from overwintering sites begins as early in the year 
as the winter thaw allows. In southwestern British Columbia and the Puget Sound region, 
emergence takes place from late February to mid-March. Emergence dates are lacking for Oregon, 
but historical records indicate that Oregon spotted frogs were detected on the Willamette valley floor 
as early as 8 February. These frogs were seen moving on wet nights during February and March, 
during the interval when the Willamette River experiences its freshets which flood shallow wetland 
:ireas. A night-time water temperature measurement of 10.6 degrees C. suggests that even early in 
the active season, the Oregon spotted frog has been found in relatively "warm" water. (Hayes, 
1994.) 

Male Oregon spotted frogs arrive at breeding sites several days before the first females 
appear. Breeding sites are located in the shallow ( 5-1 Scm) portions of marshes or ponds or the 
overflow areas of streams. typically disconnected from the main body of water. Adult males 
aggregate in small calling groups. which presumably represent leks. and call while floating with their 
heads at the water surface or while sitting above water on mats of vegetation. Females appear at 
breeding sites from a few days to over a week after the males. When receptive. females approach 
male calling groups. gain amplcxus \\ith a male. and then deposit eggs in a few inches of water 
(typically during March-April). The globular egg masses contain several hundred to several 
thousand eggs. lt"s likely that the dates oft)\ 1ros1titrn \ary considerahly between years because 
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local climatic conditions may affect when water temperatures reach the range suitable for egg laying. 
Oregon spotted frog embryos have lethal thermal limits of 6 degrees C. and 28 degrees C.; with an 
average water temperature near the egg masses of 20.7 degrees C. over the interval before hatching. 

Spotted frogs exhibit "commwl3.l" laying. Masses are deposited unattached, often in water 
so shallow that only the lower half of each egg mass is submerged, the upper portion being exposed 
directly to the air. This pattern of oviposition makes mortality of embryos from desiccation 
(fluctuating water levels) or freezing, relatively frequent; up to 30 percent is not unusual. 
Ovipositing sites may be reused in successive years, indicating unique characteristics, limited sites, 
limited flexibility of adults to switch sites, or combinations thereof. This site-dependancy makes 
the spotted frog particularly vulnerable to oviposition-site modification. 

In British Columbia, larvae can hatch in ca. 5-10 days, require ca. 5-7 months to develop to 
metamorphosis, and after metamorphosis, can reach sexual maturity in two (males) to three (females) 
years. Data on the developmental schedule in Oregon are lacking, but it is anticipated to be 
somewhat faster at the lower latitude, given a roughly equivalent elevation, than that observed in 
British Columbia. 

Active Season Habitat Regyirements <Hayes 1994 ). Postmetamorphic stages of the Oregon 
spotted frog seem to be daytime active. However, observations of spotted frogs made at night, early 
in the season and during the summer, suggest that frogs may remain active in the evening because 
wann water conditions are maintained into the night. Observations in Oregon over the past two 
years strongly suggest that postmetamorphic Oregon spotted frogs are somehow tied to wanner 
water (20-35 degrees C.; average 28.6 degrees C./83 degrees F.) during the late spring and summer 
season when frogs are active; this may be the habitat requirement that ties the Oregon spotted frog 
to wann water marsh habitats. Less than 5 percent of temperatures taken next to active frogs were 
<68 degrees F. The single feature that united all verifiable spotted frog localities in western Oregon 
for which habitat data could be retrieved was that each site had a marsh or bog. Moreover, these 
marshes frequently represented overflow areas of a nearby river or stream. This warm water habitat 
need for Oregon spotted frogs probably makes this species significantly more vulnerable to potential 
predation by warm water-loving exotic species (e.g., bullfrogs, southern crayfish, and various 
catfishes and sunfishes). 

Factors affectin~ amphibian distribution and habitat <Richter and Azous. 1995: Richter. 1995). 
Research for King County, Washington showed that wetland size and the number of vegetation 
classes were unrelated to total number of species and thus poor indicators of amphibian richness. 
Small and structurally simple wetlands often have high value amphibian habitat. Although a greater 
number of vegetation classes is not proportional to amphibian richness. aquatic bed vegetation and 
open water vegetation is directly proportional to amphibian richness. Land use impacts are directly 
related to quality of amphibian habitat. The researchers also found that in terms of hydraulic 
loading. low amphibian richness is found in wetlands where water level fluctuation (WLF) exceeds 
0.2 meters. 

Criteria for \\Ctland habitats for knthic-hreeJing amphibians !this is not spotted frog specific) 
(Richter, 1495 ). 
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Field and literature research showed that overall. amphibians prefer cool, wet conditions, 
with northwest species reaching their highest abundance in relatively cool, flat forest stands that are 
not extremely wet. There is a strong correlation to amphibian distribution with large woody debris, 
dead and decaying wood and organic matter, and other habitat conditions favorable to 
thermoregulation, foraging, resting, and aestivating. Also, a clear correlation exists between stand 
age and do'M1ed wood, older stands are ideal habitat patches. 

To provide the full range of biological functions of consequence to amphibians, wetland 
should be located within a watershed basin or sub-basin characterized by land use in which 
imperviousness (i.e., with urban-like impervious surfaces) does not exceed 10-15 percent. 
Contiguous wetland habitat patches to provide for passive colonization and self-sustainable 
occupation, along with migration corridors to terrestrial feeding and overwintering habitats, is 
important in amphibian success; small wetlands can servo! this need. 

Given that all other habitat features are equal, wetland size is unrelated to amphibian 
richness. Hence, there is no minimum wetland size required by breeding amphibians. Smaller 
wetlands may exhibit greater usage than larger ones by some species because larger, and 
consequently often permanent wetlands are suitable for predators requiring permanent water. 
Seasonal availability. interspersion of open water, vegetation, and specific vegetation structure are 
important breeding criteria; coexistence of these attributes must be reflected over any predetermined 
wetland size. 

Buffers are an essential wetland component for amphibian habitat. Buffers provide: 
important cover to females and metamorphs, staging habitat for breeding adults, upland terrestrial 
foraging areas and hibernation sites, and access to migration corridors. Wetland buffer widths of 30 
meters are considered minimally prudent. 

Most amphibian species avoid both open water and densely vegetated sites. Quantitative 
comparisons of vegetation cover suggests dense (95-100%) and light ( 0-5%) cover is avoided. 
Interspersion of open water and vegetation is selected for oviposition by most species. 
Ovipositioning amphibians prefer small diameter emergent vegetation stems ( l-8mm; average 3-
4mm diameter). 

Water quality: Amphibians are found in water of widely varying chemical composition. 
Researchers have generally found water chemistry to not directly limit amphibian distribution and 
spa\\'ning. However. a significant negative correlation exists between amphibian richness and water 
column conductivity (Azous, 1991 IN Richter. 1995 ). Moreover, Plat in ( 1994) and Plat in and 
Richter ( 1995) [IN Richter ( l 995)J found R. aurora (a frog) embryo mortality positively correlated 
to a principal water quality component comprised of conductivity, Ca. Mg. and pH. and negatively 
correlated to a second principal component including total P. total suspended solids, Pb, Zn. AL total 
organic content. and dissolved oxygen. Interestingly. A. gracile (a salamander) egg mortality under 
similar conditions was uncorrelated to either of these t\i.·o principal components but rather correlated 
to total petrokum h: drocarbons and kcal colifonns. 

Various research reports suggest that some species distribution and breeding success may 
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locally be predicted by water quality, most notably conductivity, pH Al. total cations, N02. chemical 
oxygen demand, and dissolved organic carbon. Other than outright death form toxic spills and 
sediment flushes (with adsorbed metals. etc.), direct relationships between water quality and 
amphibian distribution and egg survivorship remains complex, and may be a reason for the absence 
of water quality criteria for amphibians. 

Amphibian egg development is a function of water temperature, and orientation of a wetland 
in respect to the sun affects solar-induced water temperatures. Consequently, clutch numbers 
increase with temperature; warmer northern shores exhibit the highest numbers of eggs among 
spring-breeding species. From Hayes ( 1997): Water temperature is also affected by beaver. Beaver 
create small step dams that can provide habitat with decreased water velocities and increased 
summer water temperatures. Beaver create these aquatic environments favorable to spotted frogs 
especially where riparian corridors tend to be narrow. Additional information on water temperature 
characteristics for Oregon spotted frog is found in WDFW ( 1997) - although Hayes (see above) 
documented a warm water preference for Oregon spotted frogs, Oregon spotted frogs in western 
Washington were found active in water consistently <50 degrees F. ( l 0 degrees C.) and frogs were 
found active under ice (including a pair in amplexus) where the water temperature was 31 degrees 
F. (-0.5 degrees C.). 

Threats 
Extirpation from much of the former range for both species coincides with introduction and 

spread of the highly carnivorous bullfrogs and exotic predatory fish such as carp. Brook trout, the 
only exotic macropredator present in Penn Lake has had a significant impact on Oregon spotted frog 
populations. Substantially greater areas and habitat complexity at Gold Lake Bog may allow the 
relatively large Oregon spotted frog population to co-exist with brook trout. However, during 
drought conditions, Oregon spotted frog life stages may be placed in closer proximity to brook trout. 
The opportunity for recolonization is nil due to the isolated nature of these Oregon spotted frog 
populations. (Hayes 1997.) 

Vernal Pool Fairy Shrimp (Branchinecta lynchi): in 59FR48 l35 (9/19/94 ). listed as threatened 
for California, OR. (The following life history information is taken from 59FR48 l 35 and the EPA 
Region 9 BA for the State of California·s water quality standards ESA ccnsultation.) 

The USFWS on 19 September 1994. published a final rule listing the vernal pool fairy 
shrimp as threatened in its known habitats (all in California). Region I 0 EPA received a FWS letter 
dated 8 April 1998 noting the discovery of the threatened fairy shrimp in vernal pools in 
southwestern Oregon. Although specific critical habitat in Oregon is not yet designated, the shrimp 
inhabit several vernal pools in an area kno\lm as the Agate Desert. near Medford and White City. 
Oregon. The shrimp are threatened principally as the result of urban development, conversion of 
native habitats to agriculture. and stochastic (random) threat of extinction by virtue of the small 
isolated nature of many of the remaining populations. 

The: \ c.:mal pool fairy shrimp arc: memhc.:rs of the: aquatic crustacean order Anostraca. These 
hranchiopods which range up to an inch in length. arc: endemic to vernal pools. an ephemeral 
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freshwater habitat. The shrimp are not known to occur in riverine waters, marine waters, or other 
permanent bodies of water. They are ecologically dependent on seasonal fluctuations in their 
habitat, such as absence or presence of water during specific times of the year, duration of 
inundation. and other environmental factors that include specific salinity, conductivity, dissolved 
solids, and pH levels. Water chemistry is one of the most important factors in determining the 
distribution of fairy shrimp. The shrimp are sporadic in their distribution, often inhabiting only one 
or a few pools in otherwise more widespread vernal pool complexes. Populations of these animals 
are defined by pool complexes rather than by individual vernal pools. In California, the majority of 
known populations inhabit vernal pools with clear to tea-colored water, most commonly in grass or 
mud bottomed swales, or basalt flow depression pools in unplowed grasslands. The water in pools 
inhabited by this species has low TDS, conductivity, alkalinity, and chloride. 

Fairy shrimp feed on algae, bacteria, protozoa, rotifers, and bits of detritus. Females carry 
fertilized eggs that are either dropped to the pool bottom or remain in the brood sac until the female 
dies and sinks. The "resting" or "summer" eggs are capable of withstanding heat, cold, and 
prolonged desiccation. When the pools refill in the same or subsequent seasons some, but not all, 
of the eggs may hatch. The egg bank in the soil may be comprised of the eggs from several years 
of breeding. The eggs hatch when the vernal pools fill with rainwater. The early stages of the fairy 
shrimp develop rapidly into adults. These non-dormant populations often disappear early in the 
season long before the vernal pools dry up. The primary historical dispersal method for the fairy 
shrimp likely was large-scale flooding resulting form winter and spring rains which allowed the 
animals to colonize different individual vernal pools and other vernal pool complexes. Waterfowl 
and shorebirds likely are now the primary dispersal agents for fairy shrimp. Vernal pools form1in 
regions with Mediterranean climates where shallow depressions fill with water during fall and winter 
rains and then evaporate in the spring. In the Agate Desert area of Oregon, vernal pools form on a 
hardpan surface during the spring. 

Threats 
The main treat to the species is habitat loss due to development (Judy Jacobs USFWS, 

Portland. OR; pers. com. 4/98). 
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III. PROPOSED ACTIONS 

A. Dissolved Oxygen 

l. Background 

Oregon DO Standards Revisions 

Oregon's DO standard revisions include: 
• setting up the criteria under four use classes: salmonid spawning, cold water, cool water, and 

warm water (found in OAR 340-41(2)(a), pages A-1 - A-4 of Appendix B); 
• addition of nwneric criteria in place of percent saturation (found in OAR 340-41(2)(a), pages 

A-1 - A-4 of Appendix B);; 
• addition of a criterion for intergravel DO (found in OAR 340-41 (2)(a), page A-2 of 

Appendix B ); and 
• addition of ten definitions (#44 Intergravel Dissolved Oxygen (IGDO), #45 Spatial Median, 

#46 Daily Mean, #47 Monthly (30day) Mean Minimum, #48 Weekly (seven-day) Mean 
Minimwn, #49 Weekly (seven-day) Minimwn Mean, #50 Minimwn, #51 Cold-Water 
Aquatic Life, #52 Cool-Water Aquatic Life, #53 Wann-Water Aquatic Life (found in OAR 
340-41-006, page A-7 of Appendix B). 

The standards revisions are found in Appendix B. Table 21 in Appendix B swnmariz.es the nwneric 
criteria. The State has clarified (Llewelyn, 1998) where and when salmonid spawning is to be 
protected in a table attached to the policy letter found in Appendix C. When there are site-specific 
differences in these spa'Wlling periods the State will provide protection via implementation of the 
antidegradation policy (to protect existing uses that weren't designated) and will make adjustments 
to their standards as necessary to refine the use designations. These adjustments would be water 
quality standards revisions that would be submitted for EPA review and approval as well as 
consultation under Section 7 of ESA. Waters are classified as cool water on an ecoregion basis (see 
Appendix G for the ecoregion map) as follows: 

West side: 
Cold Water: Coast Range Ecoregion - all, Sierra Nevada Ecoregion -all. Cascade -
all. Willamette Valley - .. generally typical" including Willamette River above 
Corvallis. Santiam (including the North and South). Clackamas. McKenzie. Mid 
Fork and Coast Fork mainstems. 

Cool Water: Willamette Valley Ecoregion - ··most typical" 

East side (with exception of waters listed under warm water criteria): 
Cold Water: Ea<;tern Cascades Slopes and Foothills - ··most typicar·. Blue Mountain -
··most typical .. 
Cool Water: Remainder of Eastern Oregon Lcoregions 
(··most typical .. and ··general I: typical .. ret~r to subecoregion designations) 
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The numeric temperature criteria for cold water, cool water. and warm water contain a provision that 
allows that, "At the discretion of the Department, when the Department determines that adequate 
information exists." lower criteria values may be applied. ODEQ has clarified that in making this 
determination the beneficial uses of the water body (including species preSent, listing status of those 
species, locations, time periods and presence of sensitive early life stages) will be considered. Based 
on the presence of early life stages or threatened and endangered species this provision for lower DO 
criteria would not be applied. (Llewelyn, 1998). 

Objective of Oregon's Revisions 

Because of concerns that the previous criteria were perhaps overly stringent in some cases and not 
protective enough in others, the State embarked on reexamining the oxygen requirements of the 
protected uses in the waterbodies (including life-stage specific requirements), and the level of risk 
that would be appropriate in setting protective dissolved oxygen criteria. The form of the criterion 
was also examined, statistical criteria allowing for more flexibility in permitting, although not 
.:Bowing for as great a margin of safety. 

How Do the Revisions Compare with Previous Standards 

The previous standards were established by basin and were expressed as an absolute minimum in 
the form of percent saturation, and occasionally a specific numeric concentration. The new criteria 
are expressed primarily as statistical numeric criteria There are more categories of use protection, 
and more attention to salmonid spawning protection by creating a criterion based on intergravel DO, 
which indirectly measures the effect of sediment accumulation in spawning redds, a major cause of 
spawning mortality. 

2. EPA Proposed Action 

Under Section 303(c) of the Clean Water Act EPA proposes to approve all of the DO revisions 
adopted by the State of Oregon. 

3. Effect of Action on Listed Species 

Dissolved oxygen water quality criteria have been established to protect commumt1es and 
populations of fish and aquatic life against mortalities as well as prevent adverse effects on eggs. 
larvae. and population growth. While many adult stages of fish can survive at relatively low 
dissolved oxygen concentrations. the survival of embryos and larvae often requires much higher 
levels (Welch 1980). For most aquatic species. the time to hatching increases. growth and survival 
decrease as dissolved oxygen decreases. with the greatest reduction in survival observed at 
approximately 5.0 mg/L (Carlson and Siefert 1974; Carlson and Herman 1974). In addition. 
reductions in dissolved oxygen decrease S\\imming performance in both adult and larval fish (Davis 
et al. 1963) affecting a species· ability to migrate. forage and avoid predators. 

:\s reported in the 1-inal Issue Paper on Dissolved Oxygen ( ODEQ. 1995( a)) low DO levels increase 
the acute toxicity of various toxicants such as metals (e.g .. zinc) and ammonia. At low intergravel 
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dissolved oxygen (IGDO) and water velocity. ammonia exposure can cause problems with eggs in 
redds. such as inadequate IGDO to nitrify ammonia and depressed IGDO after nitrification. Carson 
( 1985) reports that rainbow trout eggs excrete most of their nitrogenous wastes as ammonia. 
Ammonia is also a common pollutant. Adverse impacts of other toxicants may be compounded by 
low levels of DO or may increase sensitivity to low levels of DO. For example, any toxicant which 
damages the gill epitheliwn can decrease the efficiency of oxygen uptake. Fish can detect and avoid 
reduced levels of DO. For instance, brook trout preferentially selected environments with DO levels 
ranging from 7 to 8 mg/I and avoided those with DO levels below 5 to 6 mg/I. Juvenile coho 
exhibited erratic behavior at 6.0 mg/I. Laboratory studies show that the blood is not fully saturated 
with oxygen at levels near 6.5 mg/I, because at that level, changes in oxygen transfer efficiency 
occur. Productive streams, either natural systems or nutrient enriched, exhibit diurnal cycles in DO 
due to photosynthesis and respiration. Average measures of DO do not reflect the damage that can 
occur during diurnal minimwns. Other important factors include the length and frequency of fish 
exposure to the low DO level. Delayed emergence, reduced alevin growth rates and increased 
susceptibility to disease and predation are discussed in the following sections. Three mechanisms 
by which low DO and a toxicant in combination cause effects are apparent: 

• Increased ventilation of the gill associated with low DO can increase uptake of 
waterborne toxics; 

• Any toxic which damages the gill epithelium and decreases efficiency of oxygen 
uptake will increase sensitivity to low DO; and 

• A nwnber of toxics, such as pentachlorophenol (a common wood preservative for in
water structures), increase oxygen conswnption due to interference with oxidative 
phosphorylation. 

Any agent with the modes of action just discussed can increase sensitivity to low DO. 

A. Chinook Salmon (Snake River fall- and spring-/summer- run, spring run Upper Willamette 
River, spring run Upper Columbia River, all runs of Lower Columbia River, spring and fall 
runs of Southern Oregon/California Coastal), Coho Salmon (Lower Columbia River and 
Southwest Washington, Coastal, and Southern Oregon/Northern California), Columbia River 
Chum Salmon, Steelhead Trout (Snake River Basin, Upper, Middle, and Lower Columbia, 
Upper Willamette, Oregon Coast, and Klamath Mountains Province), Bull Trout (Columbia 
and Klamath Basins), and Cutthroat Trout (Lahontan, Umpqua River, and West Slope). 

1. The Oregon water quality standards applicable to salmonid spawning are: dissolved oxygen not 
less than 11 mg/I. However. if the minimum IGDO. measured as a spatial median. is 8.0 mg/I or 
greater. then the DO criterion is 9 .0 mg/I. Where conditions of barometric pressure. altitude. and 
temperature preclude attainment of the 11.0 mg/I or 9.0 mg/I criteria. DO levels shall not be less than 
95% saturation. From spav.ning until fry emergence from the gravels. the spatial median IGDO shall 
not fall helO\\ o.O mg I. .-\ spatial median JGDO of 8.0 mgJI is to he used to identify \vhcre the 
hencticial uses may he impaired and requm: action by the Department. The Department may. in 
accordance with estahlished priorities. then e\aluate the v.atcr quality and initiate pollution control 
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strategies. 

The early life stages of fish are recognized as being the most sensitive and requiring relatively high 
DO concentrations. The oxygen demand by embryos depends on temperature and on the stage of 
development with the greatest DO required just prior to hatching. At near 15 °C, IGDO requirements 
for steelhead v.ill exceed 10 mg/I (Rombough, 1986; Carlson, 1980). Rombough ( 1986) and other 
researchers have shown that critical oxygen concentration increases with temperature and with the 
stage of development of the fish. At 15 °C, the critical level of DO (where ambient levels meet 
metabolic needs) for steelhead increases from 1.0 mgll shortly after fertiliz.ation to greater than 9.7 
mgll prior to hatching (implies an IGDO of at least 6. 7 mg/I). The crucial timing of IGDO, stream 
temperature, and flow rate varies with each salmonid ESU's specific characteristics. Sowed and 
Power (1985) observed that survival in field studies is negligible when lGDO falls below 5 mg.11. 
lbis is consistent with other studies. Phillips and Campbell ( 1962) observed no survival in a field 
study where IGDO fell below 8.0 mg/I. They suggest that embryos of newly-produced fry at 
moderately reduced oxygen levels may not survive well in nature. 

In field testing of brown trout spawning habit in Idaho, Maret et al. ( 1993) found a significant 
relationship between IGDO and survival. Survival was negligible when mean IGDO fell below 8.0 
mg/l. Maret et al. (1993) suggest that growth and survival relate to IGDO above 8.0 mg/l when 
seepage velocities exceed 100 cm/hr. Survival also inversely relates to the amount of fines present. 
The research suggests that sediment in excess of 15 percent fines may reduce IGDO to unacceptable 
levels for survival and incubation. EPA ( 1986) recommendations for DO criteria in the water 
colwnn assume a loss of at least 3 mg/I from surface water to the intergravels. Skaugset (1980) and 
others report that IGDO is inversely related to the percent organic fines. thus, the estimated loss of 
3 mg/I may underestimate the loss in degraded systems. 

Field studies in Oregon showed similar results as the work by Maret et al. ( 1993) in Idaho. Survival 
was negligible for juvenile salmonids when IGDO fell below 6 mg:!. especially at relatively low 
intergravel velocities (ODEQ, I 995(a)). Hollender ( 1981) studying wild brook trout, observed that 
IGDO was usually above 6.0 mg/I, and found survival of embryos directly related to mean IGDO 
up to 8.0 to 9.0 mg/I in natural redds. The artificial redds used in this study produced much lower 
survival, but also indicated negligible survival below about 8.0 mg/I. Phillips and Campbell ( 1962) 
~tudied steelhead in stream-bed gravels and recovered few or no sac fry from containers placed 
where the mean oxygen concentrations recorded were below about 8 mg/I. In studying juvenile 
trout. Tumpenny and Williams ( 1980) found only about 35 percent survival at IGDOs of 6 mg/I and 
approximately 95 percent survival when IGDO was 8 mg/I. Results from Sowden and Power ( 1985). 
Phillips and Campbell ( 1962). and Tumpenny and Williams ( 1980) suggest lGDO concentrations 
less than 5 mg/I arc lethal. 

Apparent velocity and observed DO are also related. making separation of the influence of these 
parameters on observed survival difficult (Coble. 1961 ). From field work with rainbow trout. 
Sowden and Power ( 1985) concluded that water in contact with the eggs with a DO of 8 mg/I and 
seepage velocities exceeding I 00 cm:hr resulted in 50 percent sun·ival of embryos. The study also 
indicates that sun·ival is negligible helo\v velocities of 20 cm1hr. 
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Any reduction in IGDO from saturation appears to reduce the likelihood of survival to emergence 
or post-emergent survival for embryos (ODEQ. l 995(a)). Tumpenny and Williams ( 1980) also 
observed that alevin size was positively correlated with IGDO. Maret et al. (1993) reported 
relatively lower growth, measured as alevin length and corrected for thennal units, at moderate 
IGDO levels near 6 to 7 mg/I, as compared to those alevins incubated at 9 to 10 mg/I. Brannon 
( 1965) found that alevins raised at low DO concentrations were smaller, however, the fish eventually 

reached nearly the same weight as fish exposed to higher concentrations of DO. Reiser and White 
( 1983) also observed compensatory growth after about two months, for chinook salmon and 
steelhead. The ability of fry to survive in their natural environment may be related to the siz.e of fry 
at hatch (ODEQ, 1995(a)). Results from several researchers [Mason (1969); and Chapman and 
McLeod (1987)) with coho salmon show that late emerging alevins and small sized fry are poor 
competitors and face almost certain death from predation, disease, starvation or, most likely, a 
combination of these. 

The State of Oregon's salmonid spawning water column DO criteria meet or exceed EPA's 
guidance (U.S.EPA, 1986). During the time that waters support salmon e.abryo and larval stages, 
EPA recommends a water column DO of 11 mg/I for no production impainnent, 9 mg/I for slight 
production impainnent, and 8 mg/I for moderate production impainnent. Assuming the 3 mg/I 
surface to gravel differential (as described above), the IGDO levels are 8 mg/I, 6 mg/I. and 5 mg/I 
respectively. EPA (1986) gives 6.5 mg/I as an IGDO 7-day mean criterion. The extra 0.5 mg/I is 
meant as a safety factor, however, the large variation of IGDO within a spawning bed is a 
consideration. An IGDO of 5 mg/I is recommended as a 1-day minimum for early life stages. EPA 
( 1986) goes on to state that for embryonic, larval, and early life stages (ELSs) in general, the 
averaging period for DO should not exceed 7-days. lbis short time is needed to adequately protect 
these often short duration, most sensitive life stages. lbirty-day averages can probably adequately 
protect other life stages. The studies summarized here indicate that adverse effects occur about 8 
mg/I for IGDO and that 5 mg/I is in the lethal zone. 

Studies reviewed for this determination. where adverse effects may begin to occur at IGDOs of less 
than 8 mg/I or. as applicable to the discussion below on water column DO. below IO mg/I (water 
column) . generally have controlled conditions with minor variations in either IGDO or DO. This 
contrasts with the natural environment where IGDO varies within a redd and where DO levels cycle 
diurnally. Oregon's criteria are more protective than the EPA(l986) criteria since the 9 mg/I for 
water column DO. the 8 mg/I IGDO action level. and the 6 mg/I IGDO absolute minimum are not 
week-long averages but apply any time. 

Based on the studies summarized above, EPA concludes that Oregon's intergravel dissolved 
oxygen criterion of a spatial median of 6 mg/I is likely to adversely affect Chinook Salmon 
(Snake River fall- and spring-/summer- run. spring run Upper Willamette River, spring run 
Upper Columbia River, all runs of Lower Columbia River, spring and fall runs of Southern 
Oregon/California Coastal). Coho Salmon (Lower Columbia River and Southwest 
Washington. Coastal. and Southern Oregon/Northern California), Columbia River Chum 
Salmon. Steelhead Trout (Snake Rivcr Basin. lpper. Middle, and Lower Columbia, Upper 
Willamette. Oregon Coast, and Klamath '.\fountains Province), Bull Trout (Columbia and 
Klamath Basins), and Cutthroat Trout (Lahontan, l"mpqua River, and West Slope). 
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particularly since a spatial median allows for other values lower than 6 mg/I within the redd. 
The 8 mg/l IGDO action level is a more appropriate target for protection of ESA-listed salmonids. 
However, the language in the Oregon rules does not mandate follow up on this action level. 

2. As discussed above for IGDO. water column DO concentrations below about 9 mg/I will 
adversely affect habitat designated for salmonid spawning, and water column DO levels averaging 
above I 0 mg/I are required to avoid adverse effects. Oregon's criteria for salmonid spawning water 
colWlUl DO are more protective at l l mg/I as a 7-day average and 9 mg/I minimum (at any time). 
The 11 mg/I DO concentration corresponds to EPA' s highest defined level of protection where even 
slight production impairment would not occur. 

Based on available information, EPA has determined that Oregon's water column DO criteria 
for salmonid spawning are not likely to adversely affect Chinook Salmon (Snake River fall
and spring-/summer- run, spring run Upper Willamette River, spring run Upper Columbia 
River, all runs of Lower Columbia River, spring and fall runs of Southern Oregon/California 
Coastal), Cobo Salmon (Lower Columbia River and Southwest Washington, Coastal, and 
Southern Oregon/Northern California), Columbia River Chum Salmon, Steelhead Trout 
(Snake River Basin, Upper, Middle, and Lower Columbia, Upper Willamette, Oregon Coast, 
and Klamath Mountains Province), Bull Trout (Columbia and Klamath Basins), and 
Cutthroat Trout (Lahontan, Umpqua River, and West Slope). 

3. At times when spawning, incubation, and emergence do not occur, the coldwater criteria apply 
to the waters listed above, by ecoregion, that are designated for cold water aquatic life use. EP.A 
( 1986) recommends a 30-day mean of 6.5 mg/L a 7-day mean minimum at 5 mg/I, and a I-day 
minimum of 4 mg/l. The information presented here indicates that at water column DO 
concentrations near the levels presented in EPA ·s criteria.. stress, avoidance. behaviorial effects, and 
possibly more severe effects are expected in salmonids. Invertebrates. the salmonid food base, are 
also sensitive to low DO levels. Although acutely lethal concentrations of DO appear to be higher 
for invertebrates than for fish, chronic effects occur near 6 to 8 mg/I ( ODEQ, l 995(a)). Oregon· s 
cold water criterion of an absolute minimum of 8 mg/I corresponds with EPA· s recommendation of 
a I-day minimum to protect early life stages of coldwater biota (EPA, 1986 ). It is also equivalent 
to "no production impairment" for other than early life stages of salmonids. As clarified by the State 
(Llewelyn, 1998 ), the lower DO criteria for the seven-day minimum mean and absolute minimum 
(6.5 mg/I and 6 mg/I respectively). will not be applied where threatened and endangered species are 
present. 

Therefore, EPA has determined that Oregon's water column DO criteria for cold water 
aquatic life are not likely to adversely affect Chinook Salmon (Snake River fall- and spring
/summer- run, spring run Upper Willamette River, spring run Upper Columbia River, all runs 
of Lower Columbia River, spring and fall runs of Southern Oregon/California Coastal), Cobo 
Salmon (Lower Columbia River and Southwest Washington, Coastal, and Southern 
Oregon/Northern California), Columbia River Chum Salmon, Steelhead Trout (Snake River 
Basin, Upper, Middle, and Lower Columbia, Upper Willamette, Oregon Coast, and Klamath 
'.\fountains Pro,·ince), Bull Trout (Columbia and Klamath Basins), and Cutthroat Trout 
(Lahontan, Cmpqua Rinr, and West Slope). 
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4. The cool water classification is not designed for all possible salmonid uses. Oregon's cool-water 
criteria classification was created to protect cool-water species where coldwater biota may be present 
during part or all of the year but would not form the dominant component of the community 
snucture (ODEQ. I 995(a)). When salmonid spawning occurs, these waters would be protected by 
the salmonid spawning DO criteria (Llewelyn, 1998). The coolwater criterion of 6.5 mg/I, as an 
absolute minimum, is higher than the EPA I-day coldwater criterion for other than early life stages, 
of 4.0 mg/I. Oregon acknowledges that at the coolwater DO criterion concentration, there is a 
potential for a slight risk to coldwater species present (the criterion is 0.5 mg/I higher than an EPA 
criterion that represents "slight production impairment" for other than early life stages of salmonids). 
Per Llewelyn ( 1998) the lower criteria applicable to "when the Department determines that adequate 
information exists" (5.0 mg/I as a seven-day minimum and 4.0 as an absolute minimum) will not be 
applied when a threatened or endangered species is in that water body. 

Therefore, EPA has determined that the coolwater biota DO criteria are not likely to adversely 
affect Chinook Salmon (Snake River fall- and spring-/summer- run, spring run Upper 
Willamette River, spring run Upper Columbia River, all runs of Lower Columbia River, 
spring and fall runs of Southern Oregon/California Coastal), Coho Salmon (Lower Columbia 
River and Southwest Washington, Coastal, and Southern Oregon/Northern California), 
Columbia River Chum Salmon, Steelhead Trout (Snake River Basin, Upper, Middle, and 
Lower Columbia, Upper Willamette, Oregon Coast, and Klamath Mountains Province), Bull 
Trout (Columbia and Klamath Basins), and Cutthroat Trout (Lahontan, Umpqua River, and 
West Slope). 

B. Oregon chub, Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub 

The Oregon chub is endemic to the Umpqua and Willamette Rivers. Habitat where the remaining 
populations reside is typified by low- or zero-velocity water flow conditions. The Oregon cool water 
dissolved oxygen criteria apply to the habitat of the Oregon chub in the Willamette and require that 
dissolved oxygen concentrations not be less than 6.5 mg/L at an absolute minimum. The Oregon 
cold water dissolved oxygen criteria apply to the habitat of the Oregon chub in the Umpqua River 
and require that dissolved oxygen concentrations not be less than 8.0 mg/L. 

The Hutton Spring tui chub inhabits the Hutton Spring and a nearby spring that is part of the Hutton 
Spring system in the Goose and Summer Lakes basin. The Borax Lake chub is endemic to Borax 
Lake and adjacent wetlands in the Malheur Lake basin. The warm water dissolved oxygen criteria 
apply to these basins and require dissolved oxygen concentrations not less than 5.5 mg/L as an 
absolute minimum. As clarified by ODEQ (Llewelyn. 1998), the lower DO criteria that might be 
applied "When the Department determines that adequate information exists." will not be applied 
where threatened or endangered species are present. 

The dissolved oxygen requirements of the Oregon chub are unknown. Reconnaissance 
investigations in the Middle Fork Willamette and Santiam River drainages (Scheere and Apke. 1997) 
observed Oregon chub at sites with dissolved oxygen concentrations ranging from 3.0 mg/L to 9.9 
mg. L Information about the dissolved ox~ gen requirements of the Hutton Spring tui chub may be 
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inferred from research on the tui chub from the Upper Klamath basin. Castleberry and Cech ( 1993) 
reported mean minimwn dissolved oxygen concentrations for the tui chub to be 0.59 ±0.04 mg/L. 
Dissolved oxygen levels in Upper Klamath Lake have been reported to be as low as OJ mg/L 
(Scoppettone 1986). These dissolved oxygen values should be considered as guidance, as the most 
sensitive life stage may not have been tested and the relative sensitivity of tui chub stocks from these 
geographically separate areas is unkno'Ml. In a survey of Borax Lake conditions from 1991 to 1993, 
dissolved oxygen measurements ranged from 4. 98 to 8.66 mg/L (Scoppettone et al, 1995). These 
species currently reside in habitats with dissolved oxygen concentrations that are less than those 
required under the Oregon rules. Research on related species has demonstrated that the chub are able 
to withstand extremely low concentrations of dissolved oxygen (<l .0 mg/L). 

Therefore, EPA has determined that the Oregon cold water and cool water dissolved oxygen 
criteria are not likely to adversely affect the Oregon chub, and that the warm water criterion 
is not likely to adversely affect the Hutton Spring tui chub and the Borax Lake chub or the 
Bora1. Lake chub critical habitat. 

C. Lost River sucker, Shortnose sucker, Warner sucker 

The Lost River sucker and the Shortnose sucker reside in the upper Klamath basin. Oregon's cool 
water dissolved oxygen criteria apply to the critical habitat of these species and require that the 
dissolved oxygen concentrations not fall below 6.5 mg/Las an absolute minimum. The Warner 
sucker's critical habitat includes sections ofTwelvemile and Twentymile Creeks, the spillway Canal 
north of Hart lake and Snyder and Honey Creeks. This critical habitat is within the Goose and 
Summer Lakes basin where the Oregon warm water dissolved oxygen criteria apply, requiring that 
dissolved oxygen concentrations maintain 5.5 mg/Las an absolute minimum. 

· Studies by Monda and Saiki ( 1993 ), the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation ( 1997) and Scoppettone ( 1986) 
indicate that the lethal dissolved oxygen concentrations for Lost River and Shortnose suckers are 
approximately 2.0 to 2.4 mg/L for larval and juvenile life stages and 2.8 mg/L for adults. Adult and 
juvenile Lost River and Shortnose suckers have been found in Upper Klamath and Agency lakes 
(critical habitat for these species) in waters where the dissolved oxygen ranges from 4 to 13 mg/L 
(Simon 1998) with the largest frequency of suckers observed in waters with concentrations of 
dissolved oxygen approximately 9 mg/L. 

Adult and larval forms of these sucker species have been found in waters where the dissolved oxygen 
concentrations were less than those in the Oregon water quality standards. In addition. laboratory 
studies demonstrate that lethal dissolved oxygen concentrations for larval and juvenile life stages 
of these species are significantly less than those required under the Oregon rules. 

Therefore, EPA finds that the Oregon cool water criteria for dissolved oxygen in the Klamath 
basin are not likely to adYersely affect the Shortnose Sucker and Lost River Sucker. 

The dissol\ed ox: gen requirements of the Warner sucker are unknov.n. The Warner sucker resides 
in the (ioose ;ind Summer lakes basin in south central Oregon. an area knO\rn for its hot springs. 
summer maximum air temperatures a\erage 80°F and an 80% to 90% chance of sunshine during 
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July (ODEQ l 995(a)). Larval Warner suckers are found in shallow backwater pools or on stream 
margins in still water. often among or near macrophytes (USFWS. 1998). Juvenile suckers are 
usually found at the bottom of deep pools or in other relatively cool and permanent habitats such as 
near springs. Adult suckers use stretches of stream where low gradients allow formation of long 
pools (50 meters or longer) that tend to have undercut banks, large beds of aquatic macrophytes, root 
wads or boulder, a maximum depth of 1.5 meters, and overhanging vegetation. While Warner 
suckers have been found in smaller or shallower pools, they were only found in the smaller pools 
when larger pools were within approximately 0.4 kilometers upstream or downstream of the site 
(USFWS, 1998). 

Reports (Monda and Saiki 1993; U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 1997; Scoppettone 1986) indicate that 
the lethal dissolved oxygen concentrations of the Lost River and Shortnose suckers' are 
approximately 2.0 to 2.8 mg/L. While one must be cautious when applying a test species' 
requirements to a surrogate species, in this case, the surrogate species (the Warner sucker) resides 
in a hahitat that is naturally subjected to lower dissolved oxygen concentrations (warm, slow moving 
stream margins and pools) than that of the test species (the Shortnose and Lost River sucker). 
CQnsequently, one can be more confident that the test species' dissolved oxygen requirements are 
applicable to the surrogate species. In this case, the minimum dissolved oxygen requirements of the 
test species (the Shortnose and Lost River sucker) are almost two times lower than the absolute 
minimum required under the Oregon rules for the Warner sucker. 

Therefore, EPA bu determined that the Oregon warm water dissolved oxygen criteria are not 
likely to advenely affect the Warner: sucker. 

D. Foskett speckled dace 

The Foskett speckled dace occurs in Foskett Spring on the west side of the Warner Valley in the 
Goose and Summer Lakes basin. The wann water dissolved oxygen criteria apply and require that 
concentrations of dissolved oxygen not fall below 5.5 mg/L as an absolute minimum. 

Foskett Spring has the only known native population of Foskett speckled dace and consists of a pool 
that is about 5 meters across and a shallow channel that flows toward Coleman Lake. The outflow 
channel eventually turns into a marsh and finally dries up before reaching the bed of Coleman Lake. 
Castle and Cech ( 1993) have reported that the mean minimum dissolved oxygen requirements for 
speckled dace in general are 0.8 ± 0.06 mg/L. However, these values should be considered as 
guidance as the most sensitive life stage may not have been tested and the relative sensitivity of 
speckled dace stocks from various geographic areas is unknown. Despite the lack of specific 
information on the dissolved oxygen requirements for the Foskett speckled dace. the Oregon 
dissolved oxygen criteria are greater than four times the minimum requirements for speckled dace 
in general. 

Therefore, EPA has determined that the warm water dissolved oxygen criteria are not likely 
to adversely affect the Foskett speckled dace. 

E. Oregon spotted frog, Columbia spotted frog 
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Critical habitat for the Oregon spotted frog is at elevations below about 5,300 feet. This distribution 
is latitude dependent with the frog found below 600 meters (1,970 feet) in southern Washington and 
below 1,500-1,600 meters (4,920 - 5.248 feet) in southern Oregon. The Columbia spotted frog's 
critical habitat in Oregon is at elevations of approximately 400 feet or higher, generally drier east
side Cascades and higher plateau inland habitats. Of notable importance is that there are no records 
of either of these frogs existing in coastal or near coastal areas in western Oregon, the higher 
Cascade mountains, and the Umpqua drainage basin, possibly due to a warmer water requirement 
for the frog's posunetamorphic states (~20°C). The Oregon spotted frog is nearly always found in, 
or near, a perennial water body such as a spring, pond, lake or sluggish stream (Leonard et al. 1993). 

These spotted frogs inhabit waterbodies that would be regulated by Oregon's cold, cool and warm 
water dissolved oxygen criteria. The exact dissolved oxygen requirements of the Oregon and 
Columbia spotted frogs, are unknown. Hayes ( 1998) noted some evidence that concentrations of 
dissolved oxygen of 5.0 mg/L and less could detrimentally affect spotted frogs, in general. It is 
believed that the immune system of spotted frogs is compromised under these low dissolved oxygen 
ronditions. 

As the lowest dissolved oxygen concentrations that would be allowed under the Oregon rules 
for areas inhabited by spotted frogs would be 5.5 mg/L, EPA has determined that the Oregon 
dissolved oxygen criteria are not likely to adversely affect the Oregon and Columbia spotted 
frogs. 

F. Vernal Pool fairy shrimp 

The Vernal Pool fairy shrimp is listed as threatened in California. On 8 April 199~ EPA Region 
10 received a letter from the USFWS noting the discovery of the threatened species in vernal pools 
that form on hardpan surfaces during the spring in the Agate Desert, in southwestern Oregon. The 
Agate Desert is located in the Rogue Basin where the cold water dissolved oxygen criteria apply, 
requiring an absolute minimum, 8.0 mg/L dissolved oxygen concentration. 

The Vernal Pool fairy shrimp is a branchiopod. not known to occur in riverine, marine, or other 
permanent water bodies. Ecologically the shrimp depend on seasonal fluctuations in their habitat, 
such as absence or presence of water during specific times of the year, duration of inundation, and 
other environmental factors that include specific salinity, conductivity, and dissolved solids. Eggs 
of this species are capable of withstanding heat, cold, and prolonged periods of desiccation. When 
the pools refill. some. but not all, of the eggs may hatch. The egg bank in the soil may be comprised 
of eggs from several years of breeding. Once hatched, the larval stages of the fairy shrimp develop 
rapidly into adults. 

Vernal Pool fairy shrimp inhabit waters with low total dissolved solids. conductivity, alkalinity and 
chloride. While the dissolved oxygen requirements of this species are unknown. all of the larger 
branchiopods can regulate their oxygen consumption and live at low oxygen concentrations (Thorp 
and Covich 1991 ). Horne ( 1971) reported that a related species ( Brc.mchinecra mackini) was able 
to tolerate dissol\ ed ox: gen concentrations as lo\\ as 1.3 mg L. As the fertilized eggs from this 
species can withstanding desiccat10n and n:mam viable. \\C ma: presume that the eggs do not have 
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any minimum dissolved oxygen requirements. While the dissolved oxygen requirements for larval 
and adult Vernal Pool fairy shrimp are unkno\\'n, by nature, these shrimp are able to survive in harsh, 
temporary habitats. Despite the lack of definitive information on the dissolved oxygen requirements 
of the fairy shrimp. the EPA believes the life history of these shrimp demonstrates that they are able 
to withstand extremely low concentrations of dissolved oxygen. 

Therefore, EPA bas determined that the Oregon cold water dissolved oxygen criteria are not 
likely to adversely affect the Vernal Pool fairy shrimp. 

8. Temperature 

l. Background 

Oregon Temperature Standards Revisions 

Oregon's temperature standard revisions include: 
• the addition of four definitions (# 54 Numeric Temperature Criteria, #55 Measurable 

Temperature Increase, #56 Anthropogenic, and # 57 Ecologically Significant Cold-Water 
Refuge on page A-25 of Appendix B); 

• changes to numeric and narrative criteria applicable to each basin ( found under OAR 340-
41 (2)(b), pages A-10 - A-13 of Appendix B); 

• the addition of some policies and guidelines applicable to all basins (OAR 340-41-026, pages 
A-14 - A-19 of Appendix B); and 

• an implementation program applic.able to all basins (OAR 340-41-120, pages A-20- A-24 
of Appendix B). 

The numeric criteria amendments replace a single basin or sub-basin-specific numeric temperature 
criterion with new criteria applicable to specific species and life stages. The tables in Appendix D 
show the applicable criteria for each species, by basin. compared with the previous numeric criteria. 
The numeric criteria provide that "unless specifically allowed under a Department-approved surface 
water temperature management plan .... no measurable surf ace water temperature increase resulting 
from anthropogenic activities is allowed: 
(I) In a basin for which salmonid fish rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which surface 

water temperatures exceed 64.0° F(l 7.8C): 
(ii) In the Columbia River or its associated sloughs and channels from the mouth to river mile 

309 when surface water temperatures exceed 68.0F (20.0C): 
(iii) In the Willarnene River or its associated sloughs and channels from the mouth to river mile 

50 when surface water temperatures exceed 68.0F(20.0C): 
(iv) In waters and periods of the year determined by the Department to support native salmonid 

spawning. egg incubation. and fry emergence from the egg and from the gravels in a basin 
which exceeds 55.0F(l 2.8C): 

(v) In waters determined by the Department to support or to be necessary to maintain the 
viability of native Oregon hull trout."" hen surface water temperatures exceed SO.OF ( 10.0C)" 

These provisions apply to hoth existing acti\ ities as \\ell as any proposed new or expanded activities. 
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The State has not identified adult salmonid migration, adult holding, smoltification, or juvenile 
salmonid emigration as distinct use designations. The State includes these aspects of salmonid life 
history under the salmonid rearing designated use. The State has clarified where and when salmonid 
spawning is to be protected in a table attached to the policy letter (Llewelyn, 1998) found in 
Appendix C. Waters to be protected for bull trout, as a special category of salmonids with more 
stringent criteria, are also described in the policy letter and illustrated on an accompanying map from 
the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife publication, "Status of Oregon Bull Trout"( 1997) 
(Appendix F). 

Narrative criteria state verbally what conditions or limits will apply, but need to be determined on 
a case-by-case basis. The narrative criteria, which follow the numeric criteria quoted above in the 
rules, allow "no measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities ... 

(vi) In waters determined by the Department to be ecologically significant cold-water refugia; 

(vii) In stream segments containing federally listed Threatened and Endangered species if the 
increase would impair the biological integrity of the Threatened and Endangered population; 

(viii) In Oregon waters when the dissolved oxygen (DO) levels are within 0.5 mg/Lor IO percent 
saturation of the water column or intergravel DO criterion for a given stream reach or 
subbasin; 

(ix) In natural lakes." 

Provision (vi) above will be applied by the Department utilizing definition # 57 (Ecologically 
Significant Cold-Water Refuge). The Department will be applying provision (vii) when they have 
specific temperature information for a listed species. Application of provision (viii) resulted in the 
placement of several waters on the draft 1998 303( d) listing of water quality limited water bodies. 
In those cases the dissolved oxygen measurements were the trigger for the listing for temperature. 
Waterbodies that in the previous standards had criteria to protect warm-water biota, inadvertently 

had the numeric criteria removed, with no replacement numeric criteria adopted in this triennial 
11;.~view. The State has clarified its intent to protect these waters with provisions vii - ix, as 
appropriate, and to develop and adopt site-specific numeric temperature criteria to protect these 
waters during the upcoming triennial review ( 1998 - 2000) (Llewelyn. 1998). These site-specific 
criteria will be submitted to EPA for review and approval. and consultation under Section 7 of ESA. 

Not all policies. guidelines and implementation program elements fall under the purview of the 
CW A Section 303( c) water quality standards review. Within each basin· s standards in OAR 340-41 
there is a provision to not count an exceedance of surface water temperature criteria an exceedance 
if it occurs "'when the air temperature during the warmest seven-day period of the year exceeds the 
90th percentile of the seven-day average daily maximum air temperature calculated in a yearly series 
over the historic record ... This is enforcement/compliance discretion allowed the State. To assure 
that this provision does not allow extensive penods of water temperature violation EPA conferred 
\\ ith the State regarding. ho\\ this pre)\ ts ion \\ould he implemented. The State noted that no 
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waterbodies were removed from the 1998 303( d) list of impaired waters because of this provision 
(Schaedel, personal communication. 1998). 

The temperature standards also contain a provision to allow a source an exception from the numeric 
and narrative criteria if "designated beneficial uses would not be adversely impacted; or a source is 
implementing all reasonable management practices or measures; its activity will not signficantly 
affect the beneficial uses; and the environmental cost of treating the parameter to the level necessary 
to assure full protection would outweigh the risk to the resource." The State has clarified in its 
policy letter (Llewelyn, 1998), that this will be handled as a variance for that source until a TMDL 
is developed or a site-specific criterion will be developed for the water body. In the fonner case, the 
documentation to support a variance must meet the requirements of the federal regulations found at 
40CFR 131. l O(g), which require a demonstration of why the criteria to support the use cannot be met. 
For a site-specific criterion, the documentation must follow one of EPA's approved methods for site
specific criteria development or some other scientifically defensible method (40CFR131.1 l(b)). In 
either case a public review process would be required, as well as submittal of the site-specific 
criterion to EPA for review, approval, and consultation under Section 7 o; ESA. 

The narrative temperature criterion for marine and estuarine waters was not changed and therefore 
is not part of this EPA action. 

In a section of the Oregon water quality standards entitled "Policies and Guidelines Generally 
Applicable to all Basins" there are provisions pertaining to the development of TMDLs and the 
pennitting of sources in waters that have been identified as water-quality limited. These provisions 
are only reviewable under Section 303(c) of the Clean Water Act where they create or result in a 
change to the water quality standards. The provisions direct that the anthropogenic sources "develop 
and implement a surface water temperature management plan describing the best management 
practices, measures and/or other control technologies which will be used to reverse the warming 
trend of the basin, watershed, or stream segment" (OAR 340-41-026 (3)(a)(D)(i)). These sources 
are to "continue to maintain and improve" the plan in order to maintain the cooling trend until the 
criterion is achieved or the Department has detennined that "all feasible steps have been taken to 
meet the criterion and that the designated beneficial uses are not being adversely impacted." The 
"temperature achieved" will then be the temperature criterion for the surface waters covered by the 
plan. In the policy letter (Llewelyn, i 998) the State has clarified that in this circumstance the 
Department will develop a site-specific criterion (which is a change in the water quality standards) 
that will be submitted to EPA for review. approval and consultation under Section 7 of ESA. 

The Policies and Guidelines section also contains provisions F. G and H that allow a source (or 
sources cumulatively) to increase the waterbody temperature by a set amount while a TMDL is 
developed. as long as the increase will not ·'conflict with or impair the ability of a surface water 
temperature management plan to achieve the temperature criteria" ultimately and will not .. result in 
a measurable impact on beneficial uses .. or .. beneficial uses would not be adversely impacted." The 
policy lener ( Llewelyn. 1998) clarifies that provision H will be handled a<; a variance which will be 
submitted to EP :\ for review. approval. and consultation under Section 7 of ESA each time it is 
applied to a particular permit. The policy letter indicates that provisions F and G will result in 
permits '.'.Titten to meet the criteria. 
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The provisions in OAR 340-41-120, Implementation Program Applicable to all Basins, include 
statements of policy (e.g. regarding minimizing risk to cold-water aquatic ecosystems) and 
implementation, particularly for waters exceeding the applicable nwneric criterion. These provisions 
do not fall under the purview of the CWA Section 303(c) review as they do not explicitly pertain to 
designation of uses, criteria, antidegradation policy, or other aspects of the water quality standards 
program that are specified for review under the EPA water quality standards regulations at 40CFR 
131. Provision ( 11 )( c) in this Section of the Oregon regulations allows the natural surface water 
temperature to become the nwneric criterion. While this does pertain to a criterion change, it is not 
a change from previous provisions in Oregon's water quality standards and therefore is not being 
reviewed in this action. The concluding provision (g) of this Section addresses maintaining "low 
stream temperatures to the maximwn extent practicable" and emphasizes that any measureable 
increase in surface water temperature resulting from anthropogenic activities "shall be in accordance 
with the antidegradation policy contained in OAR 340-41-026." 

Objective of Oregon's Revisions 

Setting the stage for DEQ's revisions to its temperature criteria, the Final Issue Paper for 
Temperature (ODEQ 1995 (b)) notes that. "The objective of the temperature standard is to achieve 
the objective of the Clean Water Act and to "fully protect" the beneficial use. DEQ interprets this 
to mean that a viable, sustainable population should be maintained at levels that fully utilize the 
habitat potential of a basin or ecoregion. A sustainable population possesses the ability to survive 
natural fluctuations in environmental conditions and localized natural events that may impact or 
eliminate local sub-populations." (page 1-4) The Endangered Species Act (Section 2) sets forth the 
purpose of the Act as providing "a means whereby the ecosystems upon which endangered species 
and threatened species depend may be conserved, to provide a program for the conservation of such 
endangered species and threatened species." The Act goes on to define "conservation" as "use of 
all methods and procedures which are necessary to bring any endangered species or threatened 
species to the point at which the measures provided pursuant to this Act are no longer necessary." 
Oregon's objective appears to be fully in line with the Endangered Species Act purposes. The terms 
"viable" and "sustainable" are important. To achieve a viable and sustainable population requires 
restoration of populations (and habitats) to a level where there is a sufficient gene pool and habitat 
linkages to maintain the population in the face of natural disturbance regimes as well as unavoidable 
hwnan impacts. Listed populations generally do not have that resilience. and are therefore declining. 
In swn, the objectives of the Clean Water Act. Oregon's program and ESA can be interpreted as not 
just to protect the remnant of the beneficial use or listed species that is there now. but to restore it 
to viable and sustainable levels. 

According to Oregon's Final Issue Paper for Temperature (ODEQ 1995 (b)), many streams in 
Oregon have high temperatures that are impacting beneficial uses (page 1-5). The temperature 
exceedances docwnented on Table 1-2 (ODEQ 1995. p 1-7). include a daily maximwn in the Grande 
Ronde River of 82 F. Oregon's draft 1998 303(d) list includes 862 streams ( 12.146 stream miles) 
as exceeding the temperature criteria. There is an acknowledgement in ODEQ 1995 (b) that the 
Department of 1-.m tronmcntal Quality \\as not implementing or enforcing the existing (pre-1996) 
temperature standards to any extent ( p 1-5) 
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The previous Oregon temperature standard (which was adopted in 1967) provided a maximum 
temperature above which no measureable increase due to human activity was allowed. This varied 
by basin with 58 F (l4.4C) or 64 F (l 7.8C) as the maximum in salmonid producing streams in 
western Oregon and the Cascades, and 68 F (20C) for salmonid producing streams in eastern 
Oregon, the exception being the Willamette with a maximum of 70 F (21 C). The standard was felt 
to be unnecessarily stringent is some cases, difficult to interpret (no measurement units were 
specified) and hard to apply to nonpoint sources. A 1967 document (discussed in ODEQ 1995 (b) 
but not specifically referenced) is said to have stated, "An upper temperature limit must be set for 
the benefit of anadromous fishes; they show definite signs of physiological insult at temperatures 
above 68 F (20 C)." Considerably more studies have been conducted since that time relative to 
temperature requirements as well as the interaction of temperature and other habitat features. 
Oregon reviewed this literature, as well as EPA's criteria guidance, in its Temperature Technical 
Advisory Committee before making recommendations to the DEQ for revisions to the standards. 

How Do the Revisions Compare with Previous Standards 

The revisions to the temperature standards provide more protection for salmonid spawning and bull 
trout through adoption of colder temperatures than previously applied. For salmonid rearing the 
temperatures are cooler than before under the new criteria for the eastside basins and wanner than 
before for some portions of the westside. However, with implementation of antidegradation, the 
westside basins that were meeting the previous criteria should receive protection from degradation 
under the High Quality Waters Policy (OAR340-4 J-026( I )(a)( A). There are new provisions in the 
revised standards that allow exceedances of, or exceptions to, the numeric criteria under certain 
circumstances requiring a technical determination by the Department, including "designated 
beneficial uses would not be adversely impacted." DEQ recognized that water quality standards 
have their real effect on the environment when they are implemented. therefore there is a far more 
detailed approach to implementation, particularly where a waterbody is water quality limited for 
temperature. DEQ with other Designated Management Agencies (DMA's) from the State is 
responsible for seeing that a temperature management plan is developed for each water-quality 
limited stream (or basin) to address how the temperature will be brought down to meet the criteria. 
The anthropogenic sources in the effected waterbody or basin are required to develop and implement 
the plan (OAR 340-41-026(3 )(D)(i). 

2. EPA Proposed Action 

EPA proposes under Section 303( c) of the Clean Water Act to approve all of Oregon's temperature 
revisions with the exception of the numeric criteria for the Willamette River (mouth to river mile 
50). The warmer temperature adopted for the Willamette (68 ° F. 20°C ). even though it is cooler 
than what previously applied ( 70F). is not consistent with the temperature criterion adopted 
elsewhere to protect salmonid rearing (64 ° F. 17.8 °C). a use designated for the Willamette. This 
difference is not technically supported either by a site-specific criterion or an adjustment to the uses 
designated for the Willamette. therefore EPA determined that this provision would be disapproved 
as not fully protecting the designated uses. The Willamette is water-quality limited for temperature 
and the State intends to re\ isit the temperature criterion for that waterbody as it develops the TMDL 
( Lle\\dyn. 1998 l. In makin~ the _-:.()~(cl draft determination EP :\ had concerns about the adequacy 
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of the 64 ° F rearing criterion in light of the some of the technical information in the ODEQ Final 
Issue Paper on Temperature ( 1995 (b)) and the exacerbating factor that salmonids are already 
stressed by numerous factors such as loss of habitat. Because of this, EPA commissioned a more 
extensive technical review of the temperature criteria (see Berman, 1998 and Coutant ( 1998) in 
Appendix H). 

3. Effect of Action on Listed Species 

The ODEQ Final Issue Paper on Temperature ( 1995) notes that aquatic life uses are the uses most 
sensitive to water temperature, and further, that salmonid fish and amphibians appear to be the most 
temperature-sensitive aquatic life uses (p2- l ). The following overview discussion regarding 
temperature (drawn from Berman, 1998) is therefore couched in terms of salmonids. 

Ovenriew of Temperature and its Effects on Biota 

Please refer to Berman (1998) and Coutant (1998), Appendix H. for an in-depth analysis of 
temperature. That analysis is only briefly summarized here. 

Temperature directly governs the metabolic rate of fish and directly influences the life history traits 
of Pacific salmon. Natural or anthropogenic fluctuations in water temperature can induce a wide 
array of behavioral and physiological responses in salmonids. Mechanisms have evolved to 
synchronize the timing of salmonid life history events with their physical environment, and are 
believed to have been a major factor in the development of specific populations or stocks. 

Previous research on temperature sensitivity of fishes emphasized lethal limits and temperature 
preferences. However, current concerns have cenkred on the effects of sublethal temperatures and 
ecological context. Holtby ( 1988) reported that virtually all effects of an altered thermal regime on 
Carnation Creek coho salmon were associated with relatively small temperature increases. 
Alteration of tissue and blood chemistry as well as behavioral changes may occur in association with 
exposure to sublethal elevated temperatures. These alterations may lead to impaired functioning of 
the individual and decreased viability at the organism, population, and species levels. Feeding, 
growth, resistance to disease, successful reproduction, and sufficient activity for competition and 
predator avoidance are all necessary for survival. Inability to maintain any of these activities at 
moderately extreme temperatures may be as decisive to continued survival as more extreme 
temperatures are to immediate survival. Duration and intensity of exposure is related to unique 
species characteristics and environmental context. Maximized species distribution and diverse life 
history strategies in combination with broadly distributed and interconnected habitat elements are 
critical in defining the response and effect of altered thermal regimes on native salmon and charr. 

Water tempaature varies both spatially and temporally. Ambient water temperatures may 
periodically or annually approach cold-water biota thresholds fJr chronic or acute species response. 
However. system heterogeneity provides alternatives in the form of refugia. In these instances. the 
abundance. distribution. and accessability of mid \\ater refugia play a critical role in population and 
specii:s level persistence. Where annual temperatures approach thermal thresholds, species 
':mabilit: in the form l)f unique liti: histl)~ strJtcg1es ;.illo,,s mdi\ iduals to utilize these systems 
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during periods when suitable conditions exist. Shifts in annual thermal regimes and loss of thermal 
refugia would expose these populations to sublethal or lethal temperatures thereby negatively 
affecting population viability. 

Processes controlling air temperature, channel morphology, riparian structure, hyporheic zones and 
ground water, wetland complexes, and flow volume shape stream temperature. Alteration of one or 
more of these parameters leads to thermal alteration through the following mechanisms: increased 
solar radiation intensity per unit surface area; increased stream surface area; increased energy 
imparted to the stream per unit volume; and decreased cold water inflow. 

There are numerous threats to the remaining populations of native salmon and charr (Quigley 1997, 
Ratliff and Howell 1992). However, the present or threatened destructibn, modification, or 
curtailment of habitat or range has been cited by numerous authors as the single most important 
factor in the decline as well as recovery of these species (Quigley 1997, Nehlsen et al. 1991 ). 
Critical to defining species range and habitat suitability is temperature. Historical distribution of 
native salmon and charr has been significantly reduced. In the process. population extinctions with 
concomitant loss in genetic and life history variability have occurred. Nehlsen et al. ( 1991) provide 
a partial list of extinct native salmonid stocks in Oregon including spring/summer chinook salmon 
in the Sprague River, Williamson River, Wood River, Klamath River, Umatilla River, Metolius 
River, Priest Rapids, Walla Walla River, Malheur River, and Owyhee River; Fall chinook in the 
Sprague River, Williamsom River, Wood River, Klamath River, Umatilla River, Willamette River, 
Snake River and tributaries above Hells Canyon Dam, and Walla Walla River; coho salmon in the 
Grande Ronde River, Wallowa River, Walla Walla River, Snake River, Columbia River small 
tributaries from Bonneville Dam to Priest Rapids Dam, Umatilla River, and Euchre Creek; sockeye 
salmon from the Metolius River and Wallowa River; churn salmon from the Walla Walla River; and 
steelhead from the Owyhee River. Malheur River. Sandy River (summer), Powder River, Burnt 
River, and South Umpqua River (summer). 

Numeric Temperature Criteria Measurement 

There are several new definitions that have been added to the Oregon water quality standards related 
to both the temperature and dissolved oxygen criteria. While EPA proposes to approve the 
definitions. the real effect of those definitions is dependent on the specific numeric criteria that have 
been adopted by the State. Therefore the determination of effects of the definitions is inherently 
included in the determinations on each numeric criterion. Included below. however. is a separate 
discussion of definition #54 Numeric Temperature Criteria. because it was examined fairly 
extensively on its O\\TI. This evaluation should then be folded into the effects determinations that 
follow. 

From OAR 340-41-006: 
"( 54) Numeric Temperature Criteria are measured as the seven-day moving average of the daily 
maximum temperatures. If there is insufficient data to establish a seven-day average of maximum 
temperatures. the numeric criteria shall be applied as an instantaneous maximum. The measurements 
shall he made using a sampling protocol appropriate to indicate impact to the beneficial uses." 
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The basis of the Oregon temperature standard rests on the assumption that the criteria represent a 
"maximum·· condition, given diurnal variability. The June 22, 1998, letter from the State (Llewelyn. 
1998) provides clarification of the standard. The letter states, "A review of the literature indicates 
that it is difficult to establish a temperature criteria for waters that experience diurnal temperature 
changes that would assure no effects due to C columnaris ... the technical committee has 
recommended a temperature range (58-64°F; 14.4-17.8°C) as being protective of salmonid rearing. 
While 64°F is the upper end of the range, the key to this recommendation is the temperature unit that 
is used in the standard - the seven-day moving average of the daily maximum temperatures." A 64°F 
( 17 .8°C) threshold was selected as it was believed that "the criteria represent a "maximum" 
condition, given diurnal variability ... " Buchanan and Gregory ( 1997), in describing the technical 
considerations and the process that went into the Oregon water quality standards revisions, note that, 
"This 7-day average maximum is usually 0.5° - 2.0° C lower than the highest daily maximum 
temperature during the summer." 

A hypothetical seven-day period can be constructed to evaluate potential time spent at or above 
sublethal thresholds under a criteria measurement framed as the seven-day moving average of the 
daily maximum, and that would still meet the criterion of 64 °F (17.8 °C). 

Example: "Stream XYZ" - Rearing Criterion 64°F (l 7.8°C) 

Day 1: 

Day 2: 

Day 3: 

Day 4: 

Day 5: 

daily temperatures: 
16.5°C, 17.7°C, 18°C, 18.5°, 18.3°C, 17.7°C, 16.6°C 
maximum temperature: 18.5°C 
mean temperature: l 7.6°C 

daily temperatures: 
l 5.5°C, l 5.8°C. 16.8°C, l 7.2°C. I 7°C, I 6.8°C. I 6.2°C 
maximum temperature: 17.2°C 
mean temperature: I 6.5°C 

daily temperatures: 
15.5°C. 15.8°C.16.9°C. 17.2°C. I7°C. 16.8°C. 16.3°C 
maximum temperature: 17.2°C 
mean temperature: l 6.5°C 

daily temperatures: 
16°C.17.2uc.17.8°C.18.3°C. i7.9°C. i7.5°C.16.9°C 
maximum temperature: 18.3°C 
mean temperature: l 7.4°C 

daily temperatures: 
16.8°C. i7.3'>C. J7.9'JC. 18°C.17.8°C. i7.4°C. i6.9°C 
maximum temperature: 18°C 
mean temperature: I 7 4 'C 
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Day 6: 

Day 7: 

daily temperatures: 
16.2°C, 17.2°C, 17.6°C. 17.8°C, 17.8°C. 17.2°C. 16.9°C 
maximum temperature: l 7.8°C 
mean temperature: I 7.2°C 

daily temperatures: 
16.8°C, 17.4°C, 17.7°C, 17.8°C, 17.8°C, 17.5°C. 16.9°C 
maximum temperature: l 7.8°C 
mean temperature: 17.4°C 

Seven-Day Moving Average of the Daily Maximum Temperature: 17.8°C 

This example demonstrates that the ''seven-day moving average" can mask the magnitude of 
temperature fluctuation and the duration of exposure to daily maximum temperatures as well as 
neglecting mean temperatures and cumulative exposure history. From the example, on five of the 
seven days, the daily maximum temperature is at or above the rearing criterion. Although daily 
mean temperatures do not exceed the criterion, they are less than l °C from the criterion on five of 
the seven days. Where daily maximum temperatures are I 7.8°C or greater, organisms are exposed 
to temperatures equal to or greater than the criterion over a potentially significant portion of the day. 
The "seven-day moving average of the daily maximum temperature" meets the rearing criterion of 
17.S°C even though the cumulative exposure history of an organism in .. Stream XYZ" is often at or 
above the standard and is within the sublethal to lethal range for the species .. 

The magnitude of fluctuation and the duration of elevated temperatures is greater in an altered 
system. Concomitantly, the abundance and distribution of cold-water refugia is decreased. Based 
on Oregon's 303( d) list, which contains many streams limited for temperature, it is likely that the 
diel fluctuation in many Oregon streams is reflective of altered systems. Establishing conservative 
numeric temperature criteria would lessen concerns surrounding the potential magnitude of 
fluctuation and temperature cumulative exposure of salmonids. 

A. Snake River Sockeye Salmon: 

I. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning, egg 
incubation. and fry emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 55 °F (I 2.8°C). 

Snake River sockeye salmon do not spawn in waters of the State of Oregon. They migrate almost 
900 miles from the Pacific Ocean to spa\\11 in Redfish Lake. Idaho. Therefore the Oregon spavming 
criteria are not applicable to the spawning habitat of this species. or to its migratory 
route in the Columbia River. 

Therefore, the spawning criterion of 12.8 °C is not likely to adversely affect Snake River 
sockeye salmon. 

2. The On:gnn Water <)ualit: Standards contain the folhming criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
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measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which surface waters exceed 
64.0 °F (I 7.8°C). In addition, no measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from 
anthropogenic activities is allowed in the Columbia River or its associated sloughs and channels 
from the mouth to river mile 309 when surface water temperatures exceed 20°C. 

Snake River sockeye salmon migrate up the Columbia River to spawn in Redfish Lake. The 
temperature criteria applicable to the Columbia River were not changed during this triennial review 
and therefore are not the subject of this evaluation. However, the new rearing criteria do apply to 
waters in the Columbia drainage in Oregon. In the eastern part of the State, the new criterion of 
l 7.8°C is colder than the previous criterion of 20°C, therefore this has the potential to decrease 
temperatures in the Columbia River, which would reduce the likelihood of adverse effects on Snake 
River sockeye salmon in the Columbia River. 

The rearing criterion of l 7.8°C therefore is not likely to adversely affect Snake River sockeye 
salmon. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions "vi" 
through "ix" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for "no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia, stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species, waters with low DO, and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore EPA has determined that the narrative criteria provisions for temperature are not 
likely to adversely affect the Snake River sockeye salmon. 

B. Snake River Spring/Summer Chinook Salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal 
Spring Chinook Salmon, Lower Columbia River Spring Chinook Salmon, Upper Willamette 
River Spring Chinook Salmon: 

1. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning, egg 
incubation. and fry emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 55.0°F ( 12.8°C). 

Spring chinook spawning preferences of 5.6JC to 14.4°C (Olson and Foster 1955), 5.6°C to 13.9°C 
(Spence et al. 1996. Bell 1986). and 5.6'1C to 12.~C (ODEQ 1995 (b)) have been recorded. 
Temperature preferences for spa\.\-ning summer chinook have been cited as 5.6°C to 14.4°C (Olson 
and Foster 1955 ). 6.1°C to l 8.0°C (Olson and Foster 1955), and 5.6°C to l 3.9°C (Spence et al. 1996. 
Bjornn and Reiser 1991 ). A spa""ning optimum of 10°C with a range of 8.CfC to l 3°C has been 
reported by the Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) Stressful conditions begin at temperatures 
greater than 15 .6 'C. lethal effects occur at 21 C (Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). 
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The National Marine Fisheries Service's Chinook Habitat Assessment provides a to°C to 13.9°C 
range for "properly functioning" condition and a range of 14°C to l 5.5°C as "at risk" with reference 
to spawning. 

Spring chinook incubation optimum of 5°C to 14.4°C (Spence et al 1996, Bell 1986) and 4.S°C to 
12.8°C (ODEQ l 995(b)) have been cited. The optimum temperature range for summer chinook 
incubation is 5.00C to 14.4°C (Spence et al. 1996, Bjornn and Reiser 1991). The Independent 
Scientific Group ( 1996) cites temperatures of less than 1 OOC as optimum for incubation with a range 
of 8.0°C to 12.CPC. Stressful conditions begin at temperatures greater than 13.~ C, lethal effects 
occur at temperatures greater than I 5.6°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). The National 
Marine Fisheries Service's Chinook Habitat Assessment cites temperatures of IOOC to 13.9°C as 
"properly functioning." 

EPA has also considered where the salmon id spawning use is designated as well as the timing 
periods specified for application of that criterion (see Llewelyn, 1998, Salmonid Spawning Table). 
The Snake River Spring Chinook spawn in higher elevation waters tributary to the Snake and 
Salmon rivers. Oregon developed their Salmonid Spawning Table in conjunction with regional 
fisheries biologists in the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife. 

Based on cited temperature preferences, effects studies for spawning, incubation, and emergence, 
and the information on timing and location of spawning for these species EPA has determined that 
the 12.8°C spawning criterion is protective of the Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon, 
Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring chinook salmon, Lower Columbia River spring 
chinook salmon, and Upper Willamette River spring chinook salmon. 

The spawning criterion of 12.8° C therefore is not likely to adversely affect Snake River 
spring/summer chinook salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring chinook 
salmon, Lower Columbia River spring chinook salmon, and Upper Willamette River spring 
chinook salmon. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a d~signated beneficial use. and in which surface waters exceed 
64.0° ( l 7.8°C). 

The temperature preference range for migrating adult spring chinook salmon is 3.3°C to l 3.3°C 
(Spence et al. 1996. Bjornn and Reiser 1991. Bell 1986). At temperatures of 21°C. migratory 
inhibition occurs (ODEQ l 995(b)). Migrating adult summer chinook temperature preferences have 
been cited as 13.9°C to 20°C (Spence et al. 1996. Bjornn and Reiser 1991. Bell 1986). 

The Independent Scienti fie Group ( 1996) cites 10°C as the optimum temperature for chi nook 
migration with a range of 8.0°C to I 3.0°C Stressful conditions begin at temperatures greater than 
15 .6°C and the lethal temperature is 0 ~I C (Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). ..Properly 
functioning .. condition is reported hy the National \tarine Fisheries Service Chinook Habitat 
:\ssc:ssment to occur J.t I()"(' to I ; 9 ·c \\ ith ri \ crine systems ··at risk .. for migrating chi nook salmon 
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at temperatures between I 4°C and 17.S C. Spence et al. ( 1996) cite 2&.2 C as the upper lethal 
temperature for chinook salmon acclimated to 20°C while Brett ( l 9S2) reports an upper lethal 

temperature of 2S. l 0C. At these temperatures SO% mortality occurs. 

In addition to migratory preference, spring chinook salmon research has addressed the role of 
temperature during adult holding in freshwater. As spring chinook salmon spend extended periods 
in freshwater prior to spawning, water temperature during this period is critical to successful 
reproduction. The Oregon Water Quality Standards Review (ODEQ l 99S(b )) cites temperatures of 
8.0°C to 12.SJC as appropriate for adult spring chinook salmon holding. In addition, the ODEQ 
l 99S(b) states that temperatures between l 3.0°C and l S.S°C could produce pronounced mortality 
in adult spring chinook. Marine ( 1992) cites information demonstrating that temperatures between 
6.0°C and 14.(Y C provided optimal pre-spawning survival, maturation, and spawning. Marine 
( 1992) and Berman (l 990) identified a sublethal temperature range of l 5°C to 11 C. Lethal 
temperatures for adult spring chinook holding in freshwater have been reported as I 8°C to 21°C 
(Marine 1992) and greater than or equal to l 7.S°C (Berman 1990). 

Rearing preferences for spring chinook salmon of 11. ?°C (Coutant 1977. Ferguson 1958, Huntsman 
1942), I0°C to 12.~C (Bell 1986), and PO C to 14.8 C (ODEQ 199S(b)) have been recorded. 
Optimum production occurs at 10°C, and maximum growth at 14.8°C (ODEQ 1995(b)). Summer 
chinook rearing preference is cited as 11. 7°C (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, Huntsman 1942) and 
I0°C to 12.S°C (Bell 1986). Temperatures greater than 15.5°C increase the likelihood of disease
related mortality in chinook salmon (ODEQ l 995(b)). 

1be Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) report an optimum rearing temperature for chinook salmon 
of I 5°C, with a range of 12 t: to 17 t:. Stressful conditions begin at temperatures greater than 18.3 t 
and the lethal temperature is 2S°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). "Properly functioning" 
condition is cited by the National Marine Fisheries Service Chinook Habitat Assessment as l 0°C to 
13.9°C with riverine systems "at risk" for rearing chinook salmon at temperatures between l4<t: and 
l 7.5°C. 

Smoltification and outmigration preference for spring chinook range from 3.3°C to 12.2°C (ODEQ 
1995(b)). Lethal loading stress occurs between 18.0°C and 21°C (ODEQ 199S(b), Brett 1952). 

Exposing Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon. Southern Oregon and California Coastal 
spring chinook salmon. Lower Columbia River spring chinook salmon. and Upper Willamette River 
spring chinook salmon to the 17 .8 °C temperature criterion (measured as a rolling average of the 
daily max) during migration. rearing. and smoltification poses a risk to their viability. EPA has 
reviewed the literature concerning lethal and sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids as well 
as the compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this review. there is reason 
to believe that mortality from both lethal and sublethal effects (e.g .. reproductive failure. 
prespawning mortality. residualiz.ation and delay of smolts. decreased competitive success. disease 
resistance) will occur. 

The rearing criterion of 17.8 "C is likely to adnrsel~: affect Snake Rh·er spring/summer 
chinook salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring chinook salmon, Lower 
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Columbia River spring chinook salmon, and Upper Willamette River spring chinook salmon. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions "vi" 
through "ix" described above) whose application will be detennined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for "no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia, stream segments contairung Threatened and 
Endangered species, waters with low DO, and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore the naJTative temperature provisions are not likely to adversely affect Snake River 
spring/summer chinook salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring chinook 
salmon, Lower Columbia River spring chinook salmon, and Upper Willamette River spring 
chinook salmon. 

C. Snake River Fall Chinook Salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal Fall Chinook 
Salmon, Lower Columbia River Fall Chinook Salmon: 

I. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning, egg 
incubation, and fiy emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 55 °f (I 2.8°C). 

Fall chinook spawning preferences of l<>°C to 12.S°C (Bell 1986), l<>°C to 16.7°C (Olson and Foster 
1955), and 5.6°C to 13.9°C (Spence et al. 1996) have been recorded. The National Marine Fisheries 
Service's document (NMFS, 1995) states that "properly functioning" riverine systems exhibit 
temperatures of I0°C to 14 C, between 1°4 C and U.5 C they are .. at risk" with reference to 
spawning, and at temperatures greater than l S.S°C they are "not properly functioning" with reference 
to spawning. The optimum temperature for spawning is I 0°C with a range of 8 C to 0 13 C 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than l S.6°C 
and lethal temperatures occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). 

Incubation optima have been cited as I0°C to 12.8°C (Bell 1986), I0°C to 16.7°C (Olson and Foster 
l 9SS), I 0°C to l 2<t: (Neitzel and Becker l 98S, Garling and Masterson I 98S. Heming 1982), and S <t: 
to l 4.4°C (Spence et al. 1996 ). Temperatures greater than I 2°C may reduce alevin survival (Ringler 
and Hall l 97S). Smith et al. ( 1983) found that temperatures greater than I S.6°C produce significant 
mortality. The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) cites temperatures less than I 0°C as optimum 
for incubation '"'ith a range of 8°C to I 2°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than 
I 3.3°C and lethal temperatures occur at I 5.6°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

EPA has also considered where the salmonid spawning use is designated as well as the timing 
periods specified for application of that criterion (see Llewelyn. 1998. Salmonid Spawning Table). 
Oregon developed the table in conjunction with regional fisheries biologists in the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife. 

Based on cited temperature preferences. effects studies for spawning. incubation. and emergence. 
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and the timing and location of spawning for these species EPA has determined that the criterion is 
protective of Snake River fall chinook salmon. Southern Oregon and California Coastal fall chinook 
salmon, and Lower Columbia River fall chinook salmon. 

The 12.8°C spawning criterion is not likely to adversely affect Snake River fall chinook 
salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal fall chinook salmon, and Lower Columbia 
River fall chinook salmon. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which surface waters exceed 
64.0°F (l 7.8°C). 

The temperature preference range for migrating adult fall chi nook salmon is 10.6°C to 19 . .fl C 
(Spence et al. 1996, Bell 1986 ). The optimum migration temperature is l 0°C with a range of 8°C 
to l 3°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than 
15.6°C and lethal effects occur at 21 °C. The National Marine Fisheries Service's document (NMFS, 
1995) states that "properly functioning" riverine systems exhibit temperatures of 10°C to l3.9°C-
14°C; between 14°C and l 7.5°C-l 7.8°C they are "at risk" with reference to migratory and rearing life 
history stages; and at temperatures greater than 17 .5°C-17 .8°C they are "not properly functioning" 
with reference to migratory and rearing life history stages. The preferred rearing temperature range 
is 12°C to 14°C (Bell 1986). At temperatures of 15.5 tor greater, disease-related mortality increases 
(ODEQ 1995(b)). 

Fall chinook salmon research on temperature - smoltification interactions has been conducted. 
A TPase activity, an indicator of smoltification. is important to the maintenance of electrolyte balance 
and is related to tne ability of smolts to adapt to saline waters from freshwater. At 8°C and l 3°C, 
A TPase activity over a six week period increased. However, at I 8°C. A TPase activity decreased 
over this same period (Sauter unpublished data). Hicks ( 1998) reported that smolts held at 6.5°C and 
I0°C responded to a seawater challenge with increased level3 of A TPase activity, whereas, 
individuals held at l 5°C and 2e C responded with low levels of A TPase activity. Results 
demonstrate the inhibitory effect of elevated water temperatures on smoltification. The lethal 
loading stress occurs between l 8°C and 21°C (ODEQ l 995(b), Brett 1952). 

Exposing Snake River fall chinook salmon. southern Oregon and California coastal fall chinook 
salmon. and Lower Columbia River fall chinook salmon to the 17.8 °C temperature criterion 
(measured as a rolling average of the daily max) during migration. rearing. and smoltification poses 
a risk to their viability. EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal and sublethal effects of 
temperature on salmonids as well as the compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. 
Based on this review. there is reason to believe that mortality from both lethal and sublethal effects 
(e.g .. reproductive failure. prespa-wning mortality. residualization and delay of smolts. decreased 
competitive success. disease resistance) will occur. 

The 17 .8 ° C rearing criterion is like I~· to adnrsel~· affect Snake Rinr fall chinook salmon, 
southern Oregon and California coastal fall chinook salmon, and Lower Columbia River fall 
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chinook salmon. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions "vi" 
through "ix" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for "no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia., stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species, waters with low DO, and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore the narrative temperature criteria provisions are not likely to advenely affect Snake 
River fall chinook salmon, southern Oregon and California coastal fall chinook salmon, and 
Lower Columbia River fall chinook salmon. 

D. Snake River Basin Steelhead, Middle Columbia River Steelhead, Lower Columbia River 
Steelhead, Upper Willamette River Steelhead: 

1. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning, egg 
incubation, and fry emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 12.8°C. 

Cited preferred spawning temperatures are 3.9°C to 9.4°C (Spence et al. 1996, Bell 1986) and 4.4°C 
to l 2.8°C (Swift 1976). A general preferred temperature range of 1 O' C to 1 J> C was reported by 
Bjomn and Reiser ( 1991 ). The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) provides temperature ranges for 
chinook salmon. However, the authors state that, "other salmon species are not markedly different 
in their requirements." They cite l 0°C as the optimum spawning temperature with a range of 8°C 
to l 3°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than f.5.6 C and lethal 
temperature effects occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). Few references to optimum 
incubation temperatures were located. The Washington State hatchery program reported optimal 
steelhead egg survival from 5.6°C to l I .1°C (Hicks 1998). The Independent Scientific Group's 
general criteria ( 1996) cites temperatures less than l D°C as the optimum for incubation with a range 
of 8°C to I 2°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 13 .3°C and lethal 
effects occur at temperatures greater than l 5.6°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

EPA has also considered where the salmonid spawning use is designated as well as the timing 
periods specified for application of that criterion (see Llewelyn. 1998. Salmonid Spawning Table). 
Oregon developed their table in conjunction with regional fisheries biologists in the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife. 

Based on available information. EPA has determined that the 12.8 °C criterion for spawning, 
incubation. and emergence adequately protects Snake River Basin steelhead. Middle Columbia River 
steelhead. Lov.er Columbia River steelhead. and Upper Willamette River steelhead. 

The l2.8°C criterion is not likely to adversely affect Snake River Basin steelhead, Middle 
Columbia River steelhead, Lower Columbia River steelhead, and Upper Willamette River 
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steelhead. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which surface waters exceed 
64.0°F (l 7.8°C). 

Migration preference data specific to steelhead were not found. However, Beschta et al. ( 1987), note 
that migratory inhibition occurred at 21°C. Hicks ( 1998) reported that the upper incipient lethal limit 
for steelhead is between 21°C and 22°C. Spence et al. ( 1996) report an upper lethal temperature for 
steelhead acclimated to 20°C of 23.9°C. At this temperature, 50% mortality occurs. The National 
Marine Fisheries Service document (NMFS, 1995) states that "properly functioning" riverine 
systems exhibit temperatures of I0°C to l<fC; between I.fl C to 17.!f C they are "at risk" with 
reference to migration, and at temperatures greater than l 7.8°C they are ''not properly functioning" 
with reference to migration. The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) provides a general 
recommendation for salmonid migration with an optimum of I 0°C and a range of 8 C to I~ C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than l 5.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur 
at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). A general preferred temperature range of l 0 t to 13 t 
was reported by Bjornn and Reiser (1991). 

As summer steelhead enter freshwater in June and spawn the following spring, adult holding 
temperatures are likely critical to successful reproduction. Similar sublethal effects as described for 
spring chinook salmon are likely. Reproductively mature spring chinook salmon held .at 
temperatures between 17.5° and l '7 C produced a greater number of pre-hatch mortalities and 
developmental abnormalities, as well as smaller eggs and alevins than adults held at temperatures 
between I4°C to 15.5°C (Berman 1990). Smith et al. (1983) observed that rainbow trout brood fish 
must be held at water temperatures below 13.3°C and preferably not above 12.2°C for a period of2 
to 6 months before spawning to produce eggs of good quality. Additionally, Bouck et al. ( 1977) 
determined that adult sockeye salmon held at l 0°C lost 7.5% of their body weight and had visible 
fat reserves. However, at l 6.2°C, they lost 12% of their body weight and visible fat reserves were 
essentially depleted. As energy reserves are important to successful reproductive efforts, elevated 
temperatures during migration or on the spawning ground can directly affect population and species 
viability. 

Preferred rearing temperatures were reported by Bell ( 1986) as l 0°C to l 2.8UC. Beschta et al. ( 1987) 
reported preferred temperatures of 7.3°C to l 4.6JC with l <Y C as the optimum. The Independent 
Scientific Group ( 1996) cites general recommendations for salmon id rearing with l 5°C as the 
optimum and a range of 12°C to l 7°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater 
than I 8.3°C and lethal effects occur at 25' C (Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). The National 
Marine Fisheries Service document (~MFS. 1995) states that '"properly functioning"' riverine 
systems exhibit temperatures of 10uc to 1-f C: between 14 C and 17.8 C they are '"at risk" with 
reference to rearing. and at temperatures greater than l 7.8''C they are ··not properly functioning·· with 
refrrence to re:mng. 

rests conducted on steel head found that dc.mnstn.:am mo\ ement could he stopped by placing smolts 
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in temperatures between l l °C and 12.1 C from a starting temperature of 1.2 C (Hicks 1998). 
Additionally. temperatures above l 2°C were found to be detrimental to the migratory behavior and 
saltwater adaptive responses of Toutle River hatchery steelhead. Exposure of smolts to temperatures 
of l 3°C resulted in migratory delays. decreased emigration behavior, and lower A TPase activity 
(Hicks 1998). In an additional study, steelhead smolts were held at 6.5°C. 1 D°C. l 5°C, and 200C. 
Smolts from the 6.5°C and l 0°C groups exposed to a seawater challenge responded with increased 
levels of A TPase activity, whereas, individuals from the l 5°C and 20°C groups responded with low 
levels of A TPase activity (Hicks 1998). All four of the smolts held at 20°C and three of the four 
smolts held at l 5°C died within three day of the saltwater challenge. No mortalities occurred at 
6.5°C or l ()l C (Hicks 1998). Given study results, ~ 2 C was recommended as the limit to safe 
downstream migration of steelhead smolts. 

Exposing Snake River Basin steelhead, Middle Columbia River steelhead. Lower Columbia River 
steelhead, and Upper Willamette River steelhead to the l 7.8°C temperature criterion (measured as 
a rolling average of the daily max) during migration, rearing, and smoltification poses a risk to their 
viability. EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal and sublethal effects of temperature on 
salmonids and the compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this review, there 
is reason to believe that mortality from both lethal and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive failure, 
prespawning mortality, residualiz.ation and delay of smolts, decreased competitive success, disease 
resistance) will occur. 

The rearing criterion of 17.8° C is likely to advenely affect Snake River Basin steelbead, 
Middle Columbia River steelbead, Lower Columbia River steelhead, and Upper Willamette 
River steelhead. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions "vi" 
through ''ix" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for "no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia, stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species, waters with low DO. and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore the narrative temperature criteria are not likely to adversely affect Snake River 
Basin steelhead, Middle Columbia River steelhead, Lower Columbia River steelhead, and 
Upper Willamette River steelhead. 

E. Southern Oregon/Northern California Coast and Oregon Coastal Coho Salmon: 

I. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning. egg 
incubation. and fry emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increa-;e resulting from anthropogenic acti\·ities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 55.0°F (I 2.8°>c. 

Coho salmon sp;m ning prekrences of 4.-l ·c It) 9 .+ 'C 1 Reiser and Bjomn 1973. Brett 1952 ). IOuC to 
12.8"C (Bell 1986). and 7.2'JC to 12.8-'C 1Hicks 1998) ha\e been recorded. The Independent 
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Scientific Group ( 1996) provides temperature ranges for chinook salmon. However, the authors state 
that. "other salmon species are not markedly different in their requirements." They cite 10°C as the 
optimum spawning temperature with a range of 8°C to 1 ~ C. Stressful conditions occur at 
temperatures greater than 15 .6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at 21 't (Independent Scientific 
Group 1996 ). 

Cited optimum incubation temperatures are 4.4°C to l 3.3°C (Reiser and Bjomn 1973, Brett 1952), 
10°C to 12.8° C (Bell 1986), If C to 9 C (Sakh 1984 ), ~ C to 6.<5 C (Dong 1981 ), and02 C tcf 8 C 
(Tang et al. 1987). The temperature range producing the highest survival rates for eggs and alevins 
was l.3°C to l0.9°C (Tang et al. 1987). Increasing egg mortality has been reJX>rted at temperatures 
greater than 11°C (Murray and McPhail 1988), greater than 1'2 C (Allen 1957 in Murray and 
McPhail 1988), and at approximately l 4°C (Reiser and Bjomn 1973, Brett 1952). An upper lethal 
limit of 12.5°C to 14.5°C for University of Washington coho and 10.9°C to 12.S°C for Dungeness 
River, Washington coho was reJX>rted by Dong (1981). The lower lethal temperature has been 
recorded as 0.6°C to l.3°C (Dong 1981 ). The Independent Scientific Group's general criteria (1996) 
cites temperatures less than 10°C as the optimum for incubation with a range of 8 C to0 12 C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than l 3.3°C and lethal effects occur at 
temperatures greater than 15.6°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

EPA has also considered where the salmonid spawning use is designated as well as the timing 
periods specified for application of that criterion (see Llewelyn, 1998, Salmonid Spawning Table). 
Oregon developed their table in conjunction with regional fisheries biologists in the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife. 

Based on the available information, EPA has determined that the 12.8 ° C criterion for spawning, 
incubation, and emergence adequately protects Southern Oregon and Northern California Coast and 
Oregon Coastal coho salmon. Although some optimum temperatures for spawning for this species 
are well below the 12.8°C, the species has a peak spawning period of November to Febnwy. 
Meeting the spawning criterion of 12.8 °C in the basins earlier in the fall, as is required for other 
salmonid species present, will assure that temperatures are likely lower when the coho spawning 
actually occurs. 

The 12.8° spawning criterion is not likely to adversely affect Southern Oregon and Northern 
California Coast and Oregon Coastal coho salmon. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use. and in \\'hich surface waters exceed 
64.0°F ( l 7.8°C). 

The temperature preference range for migrating adult coho salmon is 7.2°C to 15.6°C (Reiser and 
Bjomn 1973. Brett 1952). A general preferred temperature range of I 2°C to 14°C with temperatures 
greater than I 5"C generally avoided is reported by Brett ( 1952 ). The ~ational Marine Fisheries 
Sen ice document (~\ffS. 1995) states that ··properly functioning .. riverine systems exhibit 
tempcrJtures nf l O' C to I .r'C: between 14 ·cw 17 8' C they are ··at risk .. \s..ith reference to migration. 
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and at temperatures greater than l 7.8°C they are "not properly functioning" with reference to 
migration. The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) provides a general recommendation for 
salmonid migration with an optimum of l 0°C and a range of 8CC to 13 CC. Stressful conditions occur 
at temperatures greater than l 5.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at ~ 1 C (Independent 
Scientific Group 1996). Adult coho final temperature preferences are reported as l I .4°C when 
conducted in a laboratory and l 6.6°C in Lake Michigan (Coutant 1977). Brett ( 1952) reports an 
incipient upper lethal temperature of 26°C (i.e., 50% mortality in 16.7 hours) while the Oregon 
Water Quality Standards Review (ODEQ l 995(b)) reports an upper lethal limit of 25°C. 

Sandercock ( 1991) reports that there appears to be little correlation between the time of entry to a 
spawning stream and the spawning data. Early-run fish may spawn early, but many will hold for 
weeks or even months before spawning. adult holding temperatures are likely critical to successful 
reproduction. Similar sublethal effects as described for spring chinook salmon are likely. 
Reproductively mature spring chinook salmon held at elevated temperatures produced a greater 
number of pre-hatch mortalities and developmental abnormalities, as well as smaller eggs and 
alevins than adults held at preferred temperatures (Berman 1990). Additionally, Bouck et al. (1977) 
determined that adult sockeye salmon held at preferred temperatures lost less of their body weight 
and maintained visible fat reserves while those held at elevated temperatures lost greater quantities 
of body weight and visible fat reserves were essentially depleted. As energy reserves are important 
to successful reproductive efforts, elevated temperatures during migration or on the spawning ground 
can directly affect population and species viability. 

Cited rearing temperature preferences are l l .8°C to l 4.6°C (Reiser and Bjomn 1973, Brett 1952), 
II.4°C (Coutant 1977), l2°C to 14°C (Bell 1986), and lUfC to 14.<fC (Beschta et al. 1987). 
Cessation of growth occurs at temperatures greater than 20.3°C (ODEQ l 995(b ), Reiser and Bjomn 
1973, Brett 1952). Beschta et al. (1987) report an upper lethal temperature of 25.8°C. The 
Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) cites general recommendations for salmonid rearing with l 5°C 
as the optimum and a range of l 2°C to l 7°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or 
greater than l 8.3°C and lethal effects occur at 25> C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). The 
National Marine Fisheries Service document (NMFS, 1995) states that "properly functioning" 
riverine systems exhibit temperatures of 10°C to l4°C; between 14°C and l 7.8°C they are "at risk" 
with reference to rearing, and at temperatures greater than l 7.8°C they are ··not properly functioning" 
with reference to rearing. 

A preferred smoltification temperature range is 12°C to 15.PC (Brett et al. 1958). Spence et al. 
( 1996) report migration temperatures of 2.5°C to 13.J C with most fish migrating before 
temperatures reach I I °C to l 2°C. 

Based on available information. it is likely that exposure of Southern Oregon/Northern California 
Coast and Oregon Coast coho salmon to the 17.8 ° C temperature criterion during migration. rearing. 
and smoltification poses a risk to their viability. EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal 
and sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids and the compounding effect of habitat 
simplification and loss. Based on this revie\1 .. there is reason to believe that mortality from both 
kthal and sublethal effects (e.g .. reproductiw failure. prespa\1 .. ning mortality. residualization and 
delay of smolts. decreased competitive success. disease resistance) will occur. 
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The 17.8° C rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Southern Oregon/Northern 
California Coast and Oregon Coast coho salmon. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions "vi" 
through "ix" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for "no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia. stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species, waters with low DO, and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore the narrative temperature criteria are not likely to adversely affect Southern 
Oregon/Northern California Coast and Oregon Coast coho salmon. 

F. Columbia River Chum Salmon: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning, egg 
incubation. and fry emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 55.0°F (12.S°C). 

A preferred spawning temperature range of7.2°C to 12.8°C is reported by Bjomn and Reiser (1991). 
The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) provides temperature ranges for chinook salmon. 
However, the authors state that, "other salmon species are not markedly different in their 
requirements." They cite I0°C as the optimum spawning temperature with a range of8°C to 13°C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than l 5.6°C and lethal temperature 
effects occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). 

Cited optimum incubation temperatures are 8°C (Beacham and Murray 1985) and 4.4°C to I 3.3°C 
(Bjornn and Reiser 1991). The Independent Scientific Group's general criteria (1996) cites 
kmperatures less than I0°C as the optimum for incubation with a range of 8°C to l:t>C. Stressful 
conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 13.3°C and lethal effects occur at 
temperatures greater than IS .6°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). The maximum efficiency 
for conversion of yolk to tissue is reported as 6°C to It> C (Beacham and Murray 1985). 
Temperatures of l 2°C produced alevin mortality one to three days after hatching (Beacham and 
Murray 1985 ). 

EPA has also considered \\here the salmonid spawning use is designated as well as the timing 
periods specified for application of that criterion (see Llewelyn. 1998. Salmonid Spawning Table). 
Oregon developed their table in conjunction with regional fisheries biologists in the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife. 

Ba<>ed on the available information. EPA ha'> determined that the criterion for spawning. incubation. 
and emergence adequately protects Columbia River chum salmon. 
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The 12.8° spawning criterion is not likely to adversely affect Columbia River chum salmon. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which surface waters exceed 
64.0°F (l 7.8°C). 

Cited preferred migration temperatures are 8.3°C to 15.6°C (Bjomn and Reiser 1991). The National 
Marine Fisheries Service document (NMFS, 1995) states that "properly functioning" riverine 
systems exhibit temperatures of I0°C to 14> C; between 1~ C to 17~ C they are "at risk" with 
reference to migration, and at temperatures greater than 17.8°C they are "not properly functioning" 
with reference to migration. The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) provides a general 
recommendation for salmonid migration with an optimum of 1 OOC and a range of 8 C to 1~ C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than 15.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur 
at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

Rearing temperature preferences of 14.1°C (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, Huntsman 1942), 10°C 
to l 2.8°C (Bell 1986), l 2°C to 14°C (Brett 1952), and l I.2°C to l 4.6°C (Beschta et al. 1987) have 
been reported. The Independent Scientific Group (1996) cites general recommendations for 
salmonid rearing with l 5°C as the optimum and a range of l 2°C to l 7°C. Stressful conditions occur 
at temperatures equal to or greater than l 8.3°C and lethal effects occur at 25 C (Independent 
Scientific Group 1996). The National Marine Fisheries Service document (NMFS, 1995) states that 
"properly functioning" riverine systems exhibit temperatures of IOOC to 14°C; between l.fC and 
17.S°C they are "at risk" with reference to rearing, and at temperatures greater than l 7.8°C they are 
"not properly functioning" with reference to rearing. The optimum temperature is 13.5°C and the 
upper lethal temperature is 25.8°C (Beschta et al. 1987). Brett (1952) reports an upper incipient 
lethal temperature of25.4°C (acclimation 20°C. 50% mortality in 16.7 hours). The final temperature 
preference for underyearlings and yearlings is 14. l °C (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, Huntsman 
1942). Data related to smoltification were not found. 

Based on available information, it is likely that exposure of Columbia River chum salmon to the 
temperature criterion during migration, rearing, and smoltification poses a risk to their viability. 
EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal and sub lethal effects of t~mperature on salmonids 
and the compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this review. there is reason 
to believe that mortality from both lethal and sublethal effects (e.g .. reproductive failure. 
prespa~ng mortality. residualization and delay of smolts. decreased competitive success. disease 
resistance) will occur. 

Therefore the 17.8°C rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Columbia River Chum 
salmon. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions .. vi" 
through .. ix .. described above) whose application ""·ill be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these pro\ isions provides for ··no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
acti\ ities .. in ecological I: s1g.niticant cold-\\Jter refug.ia. stream segments containing Threatened and 
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Endangered species, waters with low DO, and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore the narrative temperature criteria are not likely to adversely affect Southern 
Oregon/Northern California Coast and Oregon Coast coho salmon. 

G. Umpqua River Cutthroat Trout: 

1. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning, egg 
incubation, and fry emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 55.0°F (12.8°C). 

There is a paucity of temperature preference data for cutthroat trout in general and Umpqua cutthroat 
trout specifically. A preferred spawning temperature range for sea-run cutthroat trout of 6.1°C to 
17.2°C is reported by Beschta et al. ( 1987) and Bell ( 1986). Preferred spawning temperature ranges 
of 4.4°C to 12.8°C and S.S°C to IS.S°C have been reported for resident cutthroat trout (Spence et al. 
1996 ). T aranger and Hansen ( 199 3) and Smith et al. ( 1983) determined that high water temperatures 
during the spawning season inhibit ovulation and are detrimental to gamete quality in cutthroat trout. 

The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) provides temperature ranges for chinook salmon. 
However, the authors state that, "other salmon species are not markedly different in their 
requirements." They cite 1 OOC as the optimum spawning temperature with a range of 8°C to 1 ~0C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than l 5.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur 
at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996 ). In addition, the Independent Scientific Group's 
general criteria ( 1996) cites temperatures less than l 0°C as the optimum for incubation with a range 
of 8°C to i 2°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 13 .3°C and lethal 
effects occur at temperatures greater than I 5.6°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

EPA has also considered where the salmonid spawning use is designated as well as the timing 
periods specified for application of that criterion (see Llewelyn, 1998, Salmonid Spawning Table). 
Oregon developed their table in conjunction with regional fisheries biologists in the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife. 

Based on the available infonnation. EPA has detennined that the criterion for spawning. incubation. 
and emergence adequately protects Umpqua River cutthroat trout. 

The 12.8° C spawning criterion is not likely to adversely affect limpqua River cutthroat trout. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use. and in \vhich surface waters exceed 
64.0°F ( 17.RC) . 

. \Jult m1gr:.itll)n prd~rcnce dat:.i specific to Lmpqu:.i cutthroat trout \i..ere not found. A preferred 
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migration temperature for resident cutthroat trout of 5°C has been reported by Spence et al. ( 1996). 
The National Marine Fisheries Service document (NMFS, 1995) states that "properly functioning" 
riverine systems exhibit temperatures of 10°C to 14°C; between 14°C to 17.ffC they are "at risk" 
with reference to migration, and at temperatures greater than I 7.8°C they are "not properly 
functioning" with reference to migration. The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) provides a 
general recommendation for salmonid migration with an optimum of 10°C and a range of 8°C to 
l 3°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than 15 .6°C and lethal temperature effects 
occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

The upper lethal temperature range for cutthroat trout is l 8°C to 22.8°C (Kruzic 1998, Spence et al. 
1996). Beschta et al. ( 1987) report an upper lethal temperature of 23°C. Kruzic ( 1998) observed 
Umpqua River cutthroat trout in upper reaches of the Dumont Creek where water temperatures were 
l 3.5°C, but absent in the lower reaches where temperatures approached l 8°C. Westslope cutthroat 
trout females held in fluctuating temperatures between 2°C and l 0°C produced significantly better 
quality eggs than females held at a constant 10°C. Elevated temperatures experienced by mature 
females adversely affected subsequent viability and survival of embryos (Smith et al. 1983). 

Preferred rearing temperatures of 10°C (Bell 1986) and 9.5°C to l 2.9°C (Beschta et al. 1987) have 
been reported. The Independent Scientific Group ( 1996) cites general recommendations for 
salmonid rearing with l 5°C as the optimum and a range of l 2°C to l 7°C. Stressful conditions occur 
at temperatures equal to or greater than l 8.3°C and lethal effects occur at !5 C (Independent 
Scientific Group 1996). The National Marine Fisheries Service document (NMFS, 1995) states that 
"properly functioning" riverine systems exhibit temperatures of l<>°C to 14°C; between 1.fC and 
17.S°C they are "at risk" with reference to rearing, and at temperatures greater than 17.S°C they are 
"not properly functioning" with reference to rearing. Data concerning smoltification/juvenile 
emigration were not located. 

Based on available information, it is likely that exposure of Umpqua River cutthroat trout to the 
temperature criterion during migration, rearing, and smoltification poses a risk to their viability. 
EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal and sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids 
and the compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this review, there is reason 
to believe that mortality from both lethal and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive failure, 
prespawning mortality. residualiz.ation and delay of smolts, decreased competitive success, disease 
resistance) will occur. 

Therefore the rearing criterion of 17.8° C is likely to adversely affect Umpqua River cutthroat 
trout. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions "'vi"" 
through ""ix"" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for ··no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species. waters with low DO. and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to pro\ ide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted. and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 
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Therefore the narrative temperature criteria are not likely to adversely affect Umpqua River 
cutthroat trout. 

H. Columbia River Basin Bull Trout, Klamath Basin Bull Trout: 

I. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for bull trout: no measurable 
surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in waters 
determined by the Department to support or to be necessary to maintain the viability of native 
Oregon bull trout, when surface water temperatures exceed 50°F (I 0°C). The temperature criterion 

applies to waters containing spawning, rearing, or resident adult bull trout. Migration corridors are 

not considered. 

A preferred migration temperature range of l0°C to 12°C has been reported (Administrative Record, 
July 21, 1997, ODEQ l 995(b)). Numerous authors have addressed temperature related to successful 
bull trout spaMling. Temperatures less than 9°C to I OCC are required to initiate spawning in Montana 
(ODEQ l 995(b)) and less than 9°C in British Columbia (Spence et al. 1996, ODEQ l 995(b), Pratt 
1992). Peak spawning activities occur between 5°C and 6.5'C (Administrative Record, July 21, 
1997). In the Metolius River, Oregon, a spaMling temperature of 4.5°C is cited (Spence et al. 1996, 
ODEQ 1995(b)). A spaMling range of4°C to lo>C is reported in the Oregon Water Quality 

Standards Review (ODEQ l995{b)). 

The Oregon Water Quality Standards Review (ODEQ,l995(b)) reports an optimum incubation 
temperature range of 4°C to 6°C in Montana systems. In a study of temperature effect on embryo 
survival in British Columbia, S°C to 1 OOC, produced 0-20% survival to hatch, 6 t, produced 60-90% 
survival to hatch, and 2°C to 4°C, produced 80-95% survival to hatch (ODEQ l 995(b)). Based on 
individual studies. Spence et al. ( 1996) report an optimum temperature range of 2°C to 6°C and the 
Oregon Water Quality Standards Review (ODEQ l 995(b)) report an optimum temperature range of 

l°C to 6°C. 

The optimal temperature for juvenile growth has been reported as 4°C in British Columbia and 4.5CC 
in the Metolius River, Oregon (ODEQ l 995(b)). The temperature range for optimum fry growth is 
reported as 4°C to 4.5' C (ODEQ 1995(b}). Observed rearing temperatures less than°10 Care 
reported for the Metolius River, Oregon (Administrative Record, July 21. 1997). The Oregon Water 
Quality Standards Review (ODEQ l 995(b)) reports a final optimum juvenile growth range of 4°C 
to 10°C. Temperatures equal to or greater than I 4°C are a barrier in the closely related Arctic charr 
(Pratt 1992). 

Adult resident bull trout in Montana were assessed to determine temperature preferences. At i 9°C 
no bull trout were present: between i 5°C and i 8°C bull trout were present: and at temperatures less 
than 12°C the highest densities of bull trout were located (ODEQ l 995(b)). In the John Day Basin. 
bull trout occurred at temperatures less than 16°C (ODEQ l995(bl). The adult temperature 
preference range is 9°C to 13vc with the highest number of individuals at temperatures less that or 
equal to I 2°C (00EQ l 995(b)). In addition. investigators found that reaches in the Metolius River 
system arc susceptible to brook trout in\asion at temperatures equal to or greater than l 2°C. 
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Locations for bull trout spawning, rearing. and resident bull trout were determined by the Oregon 
Department offish and Wildlife, and published after extensive review by technical staff in ODFW, 
the U.S. Forest Service, Oregon Chapter of the American Fisheries Society, Portland General 
Electric Company, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Plum Creek Timber Company, Confederated 
Tribes of the Wann Springs Reservation. Idaho Department of Fish and Game, and the Washington 
Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW, 1997). Based on this broad review and input, EPA 
concludes that the locations for spawning, rearing and resident bull trout have been appropriately 
determined given the information available. 

Based on the above information, the criterion for spawning, rearing, and resident adult bull trout 
adequately protects these life history stages. Bull trout spawn in late summer through fall (late 
August - November) and have an egg incubation period lasting from early fall until April. Bull trout 
require temperatures less than I OOC for successful spawning, incubation, and rearing. The criterion 
applied as a summer maximum should be protective of life history stages occurring at other times 
of the year when temperatures are cooler. 

However, migration corridors must be adequately protected to safeguard remaining populations and 
to restore species distribution and integrity. Although the numeric criterion of 10°C adequately 
protects migrating bull trout, Oregon has not designated migration corridors for protection. The 
temperature technical subcommittee for the Oregon water quality standards review recommended 
that "no temperature increase shall be allowed due to anthropogenic activity in present bull trout 
habitat, or where historical cold water habitat is needed to allow a present bull trout population to 
remain viable and sustainable in the future" (Buchanan and Gregory 1997) .. In an evaluation of 
Oregon's bull trout, Pratt (1992) determined that elevated temperatures had reduced species 
distribution with populations becoming largely fragmented and isolated in the upper reaches of 
drainages. Population fragmentation has resulted in decreased species fitness and viability. It is 
unclear how much the low spawning criteria applied in bull trout spawning and resident areas in 
headwaters will help to maintain downstream temperatures to protect migratory corridors for 
Columbia River Basin bull trout and Klamath Basin bull trout. 

As migratory corridors are omitted from the designation, the bull trout criterion of 10 °C is 
likely to adversely affect Columbia River Basin bull trout and Klamath Basin bull trout. 

Because other salmonid species co-occur with bull trout in the upper reaches of some basins. the bull 
trout criterion. when applied to these waters. will take precedence as the most stringent temperature 
criterion and provide even greater protection than the salmonid rearing ( 17.8° C) and salmonid 
spa-wning (I ~.8 °C) criteria. Therefore the bull trout criteria are not likely to ban an adverse 
effect on listed coho, chum, chinook, sockeye, and steelhead that reside in the same waters. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions .. vi'° 
through .. ix .. described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for .. no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities·· in ecologically significant cold-v.:ater refugia. stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species. waters with low DO. and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State v.ith 
the lc.?gal ;:iuthont: to prO\ 1de e'tra rrotcction hc:t)nd the numeric criteria where \Varranted. and 
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therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore the narrative temperature criteria are not likely to adversely affect the Columbia 
River Basin bull trout and Klamath Basin bull trout. 

I. Lahontan Cutthroat Trout 

1. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid spawning, egg 
incubation, and fry emergence from the egg and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which exceeds 55.0°F (12.S°C). 

Lahontan cutthroat trout inhabit isolated desert streams in southeast Oregon which are protected for 
salmonid spawning and rearing. Lahontan cutthroat trout are considered to be tolerant of high 
temperatures because they evolved in a high desert environment. however there has been little 
systematic study of their temperature tolerances to confinn that point (Dickerson and Vinyard, in 
press). 

From studies based on constant temperature, Lahontan cutthroat trout have a spawning tolerance 
range of 41 - 61°f (5 - l6°C) and a preferred spawning temperature of 55°F (12.8°C) (Coffin, 
USFWS, personal communication). 

1be spawning location of the Lahontan cutthroat trout, as detennined from the Oregon Natural 
Heritage Program data base and the Interior Colwnbia Basin Ecosystem Management Project data 
base, is protected for salmonid spawning (Salmonid Spawning Table, Llewelyn, 1998). 

Based on the available information EPA has determined that the 12.8°C salmonid spawning 
criterion is not likely to adversely affect the Lahontan cutthroat trout. 

2. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion for salmonid rearing: no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in 
a basin for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which surface waters exceed 
64.0°F (l 7.8°C). 

In a study of young-of-the-year (3 - 7 months old) Lahontan cutthroat trout (from lake stock) 
Dickerson and Vinyard (in press) found that fish acclimated to 13 °C suffered no significant 
mortality at temperatures of 24 °C and below. There was no difference in growth of fish held at 
22 °C relative to fish held at cooler temperatures. Fish exposed to fluctuating temperatures similar 
to field conditions ( 20 - 26 °C) did not grow as much as fish maintained at a constant temperature 
of 13 °C or 20°C. They concluded from the chronic stress experiments that the upper limit for 
gro"'1h and survival in Lahontan cunhroat trout is between 22 °( and 23 °C, when food availability 
is high. 

Based on this study of young-of-the-year trout. EPA has detemined that the rearing criterion for 
salmon ids 1s protect!\ e of Lahontan cutthroat trout. While the data is limited. the temperature of the 
upper thermal limit 1s considerabl~ abo\e the criterion. 
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The rearing criterion of 17.8°C is not likely to adversely affect Lahontan cutthroat trout. 

3. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions ''vi" 
through '·ix" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for .. no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia, stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species, waters with low DO, and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for listed salmonid species. 

Therefore the narrative temperature criteria provisions are not likely to adversely affect the 
Lahontan cutthroat trout. 

J. Oregon Chub 

The Oregon chub is found primarily in the Willamette River. Some populations are in the waters 
designated for protection under the 20°C criterion for the Willamette (mouth to river mile 50), the 
remainder occur in waters protected for salmonid rearing ( 17 .8 ° C) and salmonid spawning ( 12.8 ° 
C). 

Spawning occurs from the end of April until early August when water temperatures range from 16 
to 28 ° C. Scheerer and Apke ( 1997) reported that the maximwn lethal water temperature for the 
Oregon chub determined through laboratory experimentation were approximately 31°C (87.8°F). 
Spawning of the Oregon chub was monitored in shallow vegetated areas of a pond in the Willamette 
river valley at temperatures that ranged from 16.5°C (6l .7°F) to 20.5°C (68.9°F) during June, July 
and August. There is no information available regarding the sublethal effects of temperature on the 
Oregon chub. 

Based on the laboratory data reported by Scheereer and Apke ( 1997), the upper thermal tolerance 
of adult Oregon chub is significantly higher than the maximum allowable water temperatures under 
the Oregon criteria. The maximum allowable water temperatures under the Oregon criteria for the 
Willamette river (mouth to river mile 50), are approximately equal to the maximum observed Oregon 
chub spawning temperatures. however EPA is proposing to disapprove the Willamette temperature 
criterion of 20°C as too warm to support salmonid uses. This will lead to adoption of a cooler 
temperature more protective of the Oregon chub spawning in the same reach. 

Therefore the 12.8°C salmonid spawning and 17.8° C salmonid rearing temperatures are not 
likely to adversely affect the Oregon chub. 

The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions .. vi'' 
through ··jx" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these prO\ isions provides for ··no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia. stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species. waters with low DO. and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the k!,!~.d Juthnnt: !1) pro\ 1de r.::-;tra protection heyond the numeric criteria \>,;here warranted. and 
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therefore provide potential additional protection for listed Oregon chub. 

Therefore EPA has determined that the narrative temperature criteria are not likely to 
adversely affect the Oregon chub. 

K. Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub, Warner sucker, Shortnose sucker, Lost River 
sucker, Foskett speckled dace, Vernal pool fairy shrimp 

These species occur in portions of Oregon that ODEQ has designated as warm water habitat. During 
the revisions to the standards the numeric criteria, which previously were applied by basin, were 
withdrawn. The new numeric temperature criteria that were adopted focused on the urgent need to 
protect cold water biota in the face of the warming trend in the State's waters. Inadvertently, new 
criteria were not adopted to cover the warm water waterbodies. Instead. the State intends to utilize 
its narrative standards for temperature as well as its antidegradation policy to protect these water 
bodies until site-specific criteria can be developed. Three provisions under the narrative criteria are 
particularly applicable (Llewelyn, 1998): 

"no surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed: 

- In stream segments containing federally listed lbreatened and Endangered species if the 
increase would impair the biological integrity of the Threatened and Endangered population; 

- In Oregon waters when the dissolved oxygen (00) levels are within 0.5 mg/Lor I 0 percent 
saturation of the water column or intergravel DO criterion for a given stream reach or subbasin; 

- In natural lakes." 

The State has committed to developing site-specific temperature criteria during the 1998 - 2000 
triennial review for these waters either in the context of a TMDL or as a separate action. Each of 
these adoptions of a site-specific criterion will be submitted to EPA for review and approval. and 
will be consulted on under Section 7 of ESA. As needed. in the interim. species specific temperature 
information will be used to make determinations on biological integrity when an action is proposed. 

With implementation of the three narrative temperature criteria, as well as the 
antidegradation policy, the temperature criteria revisions are not likely to adversely affect the 
Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub, Warner sucker, Shortnose sucker, Lost River 
sucker, Foskett speckled dace, or Vernal Pool fairy shrimp. 

L. Columbia spotted frog, Oregon spotted frog 

Habitat for the Oregon spotted frog is at ele\ations belo\\ about 5.300 feet. This distribution is 
latitude dependent \\1th the frog found below 600 meters ( 1.970 feet) in southern Washington and 
below 1.500-1.600 meters (-L920 - 5.2.+8 feel) in snuthern Oregon. The Columbia spotted frog's 
habitat in Oregon is at ek\·ations of approximate!: .+OU feet or higher. generally drier east-side 
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Cascades and higher plateau inland habitats. There are no records of either of these frogs existing 
in coastal or near coastal areas in western Oregon. the higher Cascade mountains, and the Umpqua 
drainage basin, possibly due to a warmer water requirement for the frog's postmetamorphic states 
(~20°C). The Oregon spotted frog is nearly always found in, or near, a perennial water body such 
as a spring, pond, lake or sluggish stream (Leonard et al. 1993 ). 

The specific thermal tolerances of the Oregon and Columbia spotted frog are unknown. Limited, 
generaliz.ed information about the spotted frog (Rana pretiosa) does exist and has been summariz.ed 
by Hayes ( 1994 ). Hayes noted that while there may be minor variations in behavior, seasonal or 
otherwise, most of the information that is reported, is applicable to the spotted frogs that inhabit 
Oregon. Hayes reports that western spotted frog embryos have lethal thermal limits of 6 °C ( 42.8 °F) 
and 28 °C (82.4 °F). Hayes noted that there is evidence that postmetamorphic western spotted frogs 
are tied to waters that are 20°C (68°F) to 35°C (95°F) during the late spring and summer seasons. 

The Oregon and Columbia spotted frogs reside in areas that are regulated by Oregon's salmonid 
rearing numeric temperature criteria and narrative criteria to protect lakes and warm waters. The 
salmonid rearing temperatures are protective of both the embryo and postmetamorphic stages. The 
high upper thermal tolerance of the postmetamorphic frogs indicates that the protection 
applied to warm waters is not likely to adversely affect the Oregon spotted frog or the 
Columbia spotted frog. 

The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain narrative criteria for temperature (provisions "vi" 
through "ix" described above) whose application will be determined on a case-by-case basis. Each 
of these provisions provides for "'no measurable temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities" in ecologically significant cold-water refugia., stream segments containing Threatened and 
Endangered species, waters with low DO. and natural lakes. These provisions provide the State with 
the legal authority to provide extra protection beyond the numeric criteria where warranted, and 
therefore provide potential additional protection for the Oregon and Columbia spotted frog. 

Therefore EPA has determined that the narrative temperature criteria are not likely to 
adversely affect the Oregon spotted frog or the Columbia spotted frog. 

C. pH 

I. Background 

Oregon pH Standards Revisions 

• Addition of a separate criterion for "Cascade Lakes above 3.000 feet altitude" in the 
l:mpqua. Rogue. Willamette. Sandy. Hood. Deschutes basins. and 5.000 feet in the Klamath 
basin. (found under OAR 340-41(2)(d). pages A-27-A-31 of Appendix 8): 

"pH values shall not fall outside the range of 6.0 to 8.5" 

• The upper limit of the pH range for eastsidc hasins (John Day. Umatilla. Walla Walla. 
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Grande Ronde, and Powder) was raised to 9.0. A value of 8.7 is included as an "action level" 
-- "when greater than 25 percent of the ambient measurements taken between June and 
September are greater than pH 8. 7. and as resources are available according to priorities set 
by the Department, the Department shall determine whether the values higher than 8. 7 are 
anthropogenic or natural in origin. (found under OAR 340-41 (2)(d), pages A-31 - A-33 of 
Appendix B); 

• An exception was included for dams -- "Waters impounded by darns existing on January I, 
1996, which have pHs that exceed the criteria shall not be considered in violation of the 
standard if the Department determines that the exceedance would not occur without the 
impoundment and that all practicable measures have been taken to bring the pH in the 
impounded waters into compliance with the criteria." (found under OAR 340-41(2)(d), 
pages A-27 - A-35 of Appendix B); and 

• Lowering of the lower end of the pH range in the Klamath basin from pH 7.0 to pH 6.5. 
(found under OAR 41-340(2)(d), page A-31 of Appendix B). 

Objective of Oregon's Revisions 

Oregon's pH criteria were based on the technical guidance issued by EPA in 1976. This guidance 
was carried forward into the EPA Gold Book ( 1986). The EPA recommended a pH range of 6.5-9.0 
for chronic exposure of freshwater aquatic life. This range did not appear to bracket the full range 
of natural variability in pH within Oregon. During the winter when rain dominates streamflow, 
many coastal steams, including those in undisturbed areas, have pHs below 6.5. Conversely, some 
interior streams in alkaline basins have pHs in t'ie mid-9s. Further, many Cascade lakes in small 
basins without thick soils or forest litter can not buffer the lower pHs of rain and runoff. and have 
pHs below 6. 

A Technical Advisory Committee for pH reviewed ambient pH data as well as biological 
requirements of sensitive species to determine if the criteria ranges should be widened to account 
for more of the natural variability while still fully protecting beneficial uses. Salmonid and resident 
fish have historically been considered the most sensitive beneficial uses (ODEQ, 1995), but this 
supposition was also reexmined in the review of available scientific literature. 

How Do the Revisions Compare with Previous Standards 

The pH standards continue to be expressed as specific to each basin. The lower end of the numeric 
criteria for Cascade Lakes was lowered from pH 6.5 to pH 6.0: the upper limit for eastside basins 
was raised from pH 8.5 to pH 9.0; the lower end of the Klamath basin range was lowered from pH 
7.0 to pH 6.5; and an exception was included for dams. Both the Cascade Lakes and castside 
revisions were analyzed by the State and determined to be adjustments warranted as being more 
representatiw of natural conditions. The pH criteria applicable to the majority of eastside basin 
\Vaters are unchanged. \.farine criteria are unchanged. 

2. EPA Proposed Action 
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Under Section 303(c) of the Clean Water Act EPA proposes to approve all of the pH revisions 
adopted by the State of Oregon. 

3. Effect of Action on Listed Species 

The pH is a measure of the concentration (activity) of hydrogen, or hydroniurn, ions in water. 
Specifically, pH is the negative log of the hydrogen ion concentration. The pH of natural waters is 
a measure of the acid-base equilibrium achieved by the various dissolved compounds, salts, and 
gases, and is an important factor in the chemical and biological systems of natural waters. Changes 
in pH affect the degree of dissociation of weak acids and bases, and thus, directly affect the toxicity 
of many compounds. In addition pH affects the solubility of metal compounds present in the water 
column and sediments of aquatic systems, thereby increasing and decreasing the exposure dose of 
metals to aquatic species. 

On the pH scale of0-14, waters with values up to 7 are acidic, and from 7-14, alkaline. Rainwater 
without anthropogenic acids has a pH generally between 5.0 and 5.6. Tpe buffering capacity of a 
waterbody is related to alkalinity, a trait that varies by location. Waters v.ith high alkalinity are able 
to neutralize acidic inputs. For example, a basin with alkaline soils or geology buffers acid rain. 
Many basins are poorly buffered (low resistance to a change in pH) and may reflect the effect of 
rainwater (lower pH), or the effect of alkaline producing geology such as limestone formations 
(higher pH). Buffering capacity in Oregon water increases from west to east across the state. 
Discharge of water from reservoirs also impacts downstream waters' alkalinity. Typically, reservoir 
water is stored up during spring runoff and has a low alkalinity. Alkalinities are lowest during 
periods of high surface runoff (winter and spring) and highest during periods when groundwater 
discharge dominates stream flow (summer and fall). 

Human activities, such as acid drainage from mines, may cause low pH. Other anthropogenic 
influences such as higher salt (e.g., calcium) loads from agricultural runoff or nutrient enrichment 
from fertilizers or animal waste may also raise pH levels.. Nutrients in runoff can cause increased 
algal growth, reducing the water column C01 concentration, which raises the pH during the day. At 
night, plant respiration lowers the pH often causing large diurnal pH swings in productive waters. 
Diurnal fluctuations occur seasonally, primarily in the summer and fall. 

Oregon· s Water Quality Standards Review document ( ODEQ. 1995( c.: IJ presents data and analysis 
of pH standard excecdances. primarily due to natural variation in Oregon's aquatic systems. In 
summary: 

• Several eastern Oregon basins have the highest percent violations of the old pH 
standards. The primary human activities in these basins include forestry and range 
land grazing. Frequent pH criteria exceedances occur in basins which have minimal 
nutrient cnridunent. Consistent violations in the upper portions of these watersheds 
occur in areas of minimal human impacts. Such pH characteristics in low- to non
impacted aquatic s: stems indicate that the old pH criteria may be near or below 
natural pH ranges in these \\atershcds. (0DEQ. I 995(c)) 
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• Low end pH violations in flowing waters exist almost exclusively in the coastal 
streams. These violations occur primarily during winter high rainfall events. Field 
data show these streams are poorly buffered and groundwater contributions to flow 
are minimal. No recognized human activities occur in these watersheds that would 
easily account for low pH in the streams. Therefore, it is likely that the previous low 
end pH criteria in the coastal basins of 6.5 is above the natural pH conditions in 
coastal streams during high rainfall events. 

Lake survey data indicate that coastal lakes could occasionally have natural pH 
values below 6.5, but above 6.0. Incidences of pH values greater than 8.5 do not 
appear to be natural. (ODEQ, l 995(c)) 

• Many Cascade lake watersheds are poorly buffered. Cascade lake pHs vary naturally 
from about 5.5 to 9.5. Alpine lakes are expected to have low pHs due to low 
alkalinity (Eugene Welch U. of Wash., pers. comm.). Data from the Western Lakes 
Survey showed that 98 percent of the randomly sampled lakes had pHs below 
neutrality under natural conditions (Alan Herlily EPA-ORD Corvallis, OR, 313198 
teleconference). 

Based on the infonnation provided, EPA concurs that waterbodies in many areas of Oregon have 
naturally varying pHs above 8.5 or below 6.5. It is also reasonable to conclude that the biota in these 
waterbodies have adapted to the conditions. 

Although pH itself may have toxic or deleterious effects on aquatic biota, other chemical and 
physical factors generally affect the biota first or more directly (e.g .. dissolved oxygen, temperature, 
sedimentation). 

Ammonia toxicity increases with increasing pH. Un-ionized ammonia {NH3), not ammonium 
(NH;), is toxic to aquatic organisms. Salmonids are especially sensitive. The proportion of un
ionized ammonia to total ammonia is a pH and temperature dependent equilibrium. Although the 
toxicity of unionized ammonia decreases somewhat with increasing pH. the unionized ammonia 
fraction of total ammonia increases with increasing pH. Thus, there' is more of the toxic un-ionized 
ammonia present at high pHs. EPA ( 1986) also states that unionized ammonia is likely to be even 
more toxic above pH 9.0. 

pH activity has a significant impact on the availability and toxicity of metals. The following is 
summarized from ODEQ (1995 ). Metal-hydroxide complexes tend to precipitate (i.e .. reduced 
ability to remain suspended) and are quite insoluble under natural water pH conditions. Because 
of this. the metal is not able to exert a toxic effect. However. the solubility of these complexes 
increases sharply as pH decreases. pH activity also impacts the sensitivity of organisms to a given 
amount of metal. There are two types of metals: type I metals (e.g .. cadmium. copper. and zinc). that 
are less toxic as the pH decreases: and type I I metals (e.g .. lead l. that are more toxic at lower pH 
values. Each metal has its 0\\11 range where pH and site-specific conditions become factors in the 
metar s bioavailahility. Aluminum is the metal nf greatest concern at 10\'- pH values. Both the direct 
tox1c1ty of pH and that of aluminum r~sult in osmoregulatory failure. The effects of low pH are also 
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more pronounced at low concentrations of calciwn. In general, increasing concentrations of calciwn 
tend to mitigate the toxicity of alwninwn (Baker et al. 1990). In summary, reductions in pH below 
"natural" levels will tend to increase metal availability and toxicity. No adverse effects to listed 
species due to pH-driven changes in metal toxicity (where the metals comply with the respective 
metals criteria) would occur in the range of Oregon's pH criteria. 

A. Chinook Salmon (Snake River fall- and spring-/summer- run, all runs of Lower Columbia 
River, spring run Upper Willamette River, spring and fall runs of Southern Oregon/California 
Coastal), Coho Salmon (Lower Columbia River and Southwest Washington, Oregon Coast, 
and Southern Oregon/Northern California), Columbia River Chum Salmon, Steelhead Trout 
(Snake River Basin, Upper, Middle, and Lower Columbia, Upper Willamette, Oregon Coast, 
and Klamath Mountains Province), Bull Trout (Columbia Basins and Klamath), and 
Cutthroat Trout (Lahontan, Umpqua River, and West Slope). 

Since species-specific information on pH requirements is not available for each salmonid species, 
this evaluation covers all listed salmonid species. Many of the listed salmonids migrate and 
consequently, may be exposed to different pH criteria depending on which basins they use. Rearing 
and feeding areas, and spawning habitat are generally species specific, therefore, the most sensitive 
life stage of one salmonid species may be exposed to different conditions than another salmonid 
species using the same basin. Therefore, this analysis takes into consideration how each listed 
salmonid species may use basins where the pH criteria were revised . 

Although most studies have looked at the effects of pH on older fish, the life stages most sensitive 
to effects from pH are spawning, egg incubation, and alevin/fry development. Data regarding the 
effects of pH on the aquatic biota are limited and dated. Studies on the effects of pH on salmonids 
are usually ancillary to other objectives of the research. 

In the development of EPA's (1976, 1986) criteria (6.5-9.0, freshwater chronic exposure), two 
bioassay references on freshwater fish cited by EPA showed a lower limit of about 6.5 for normal 
development (EIFAC, 1969; Mount 1973, IN EPA, 1986). Vulnerable life stages of chinook 
salmon are sensitive to pHs below 6.5 and possibly at pHs greater than 9.0 (Marshall et al., 1992). 
For chinook salmon, Rombough (1983) reported that low pH decreases egg and alevin survival, but 
specific values are lacking. Adult salmonids are at least as sensitive as most other fish to low pH; 
these species include rainbow. brook and bro\\n trout. and chinook salmon (ODEQ, I 995(c)). In 
studies of biological changes with surface water acidification. Baker et al. ( 1990) found that 
decreased reproductive success may occur for highly acid-sensitive fish species (e.g .. fathead 
minnow, striped bass) at pH 6.5 to 6.0. At pHs between 6.0 and 5.5. Baker et al. ( 1990) found 
decreased reproductive success in lake trout. The critical value of pH for rainbow trout presence. 
at the low end. is about 5.5 (Baker et al.. 1990). Considering the salmonid food base. some insect 
larvae including those of the mayflies. stonetlies. and caddis flies are sensitive to low pHs in the 
range of 5.5 to 6.0 (00EQ. l 995(c)). 

Based on the EPA criteria documents and Baker et al. ( 1990). salmonids \viii be protected in Oregon 
basins \vhere the IO\v end of pH criteria are in the range of 6.5-7.5. However. the information 
summarized here indicates that. ;.iquatic systems with pHs below 6.0 could affect some species of 
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developing salmonids. Basins where the pH criteria would be less than 6.5 (pH criterion of 6.0) are 
Cascade lakes above 3000 feet elevation (5,000 feet in the Klamath basin). This pH criterion applies 
to alpine lakes in the Umpqua, Rogue, Willamette, Sandy, Hood, Deschutes, and Klamath Basins. 
Although some population segments of ESA-listed cutthroat trout and bull trout could theoretically 
be exposed to lakes protected by the 6.0 pH criterion, EPA concludes that biotic systems developed 
within naturally acidic alpine lakes would preclude the presence of low pH sensitive trout (bull trout 
adfluvial populations migrate to lakes and reservoirs for adult rearing but are unknown for Cascade 
alpine lakes) (Mary Hansen, ODFW, pers. com., 8/25/98). No other ESA-listed salmonids have the 
potential to be in an area where the low-end pH criterion is 6.0. 

At the higher end of the pH scale, even less is known regarding effects on fish. In EPA' s review for 
water quality criteria development, the upper limit of 9.0 was obtained from only one reference 
(EIF AC, 1969). The larvae of aquatic insects were apparently more tolerant than fish. No recent 
data exist, but studies conducted earlier in the century show salmonids, including both trout and 
salmon species, to be sensitive to pHs in the range of9.2 to 9.7, depending on the life stage (ODEQ, 
l 995(c)). Non-salmonid fishes are, with some exceptions, more tolerant of high pH, with sensitivity 
appearing at or over pH 10 for most species tested (EIF AC, 1969). Levels of pH greater than 9.0 
may adversely affect benthic invertebrate populations, thereby altering the food base for salmonids. 
A pH of 9.0 seems to be the cutoff for the start of noticeable adverse effects for some species of 
salmonids and invertebrates. 

The new high end pH criterion of 9.0 applies to the John Day, Umatilla, Grande Ronde, Walla 
Walla, and Powder basins. ESA-listed salmonids, including Snake River and Upper Columbia, 
chinook salmon runs; and Snake River, Middle and Upper Columbia steelhead trout use one or more 
of these areas. Because bull trout have such a general habitat distribution description, this species 
could be in any basin. 

Given the lack of information on the effects to salmonids at pHs greater than 9.0, there is no reliable 
margin of safety at this end of the criterion. Oregon has included an action limit which triggers a 
follow-up study if the pH from enough samples taken during the growing season is greater then 8.7. 
This "action limit" in the standards applies to all basins with an upper pH criterion of 9.0. The 
Oregon 303(d) listing criteria set 8.7 as the pH criterion for listing for these waters. This will help 
to assure that waters that are at this action limit will receive attention to determine if additional 
management measures are needed to lower the pH. 

The pH criteria exception for waters impounded by dams has been clarified by ODEQ in the policy 
letter explaining their standards implementation ( Llewelyn. 1998 ). In the cases where this exception 
would be applicable. the state v.ill develop either a TMDL for the watershed, develop a site specific 
criterion for the waterbody. or develop a use attainability analysis to modify the uses for portions 
of the reservoir. Any exception will therefore be treated as a water quality standards revisions and 
require EPA review and approval and consultation under Section 7 of ESA. 

Based on the available information, EPA has determined that the pH criteria are not likely 
to adHrsely affect Chinook Salmon (Snake River fall- and spring-/summer- run, spring run 
Cpper Willamette RiHr, all runs of Lower Columbia RiHr, spring and fall runs of Southern 
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Oregon/California Coastal), Coho Salmon (Lower Columbia and Southwest Washington 
Coast, Oregon Coast, and Southern Oregon/Northern California), Columbia River Chum 
Salmon, Steelhead Trout (Snake River, Upper, Middle, and Lower Columbia Basins; Upper 
Willamette River; and Klamath Mountains Province), Bull Trout (Columbia and Klamath 
Basins), and Cutthroat Trout (Labontan, Umpqua River, and West Slope). 

B. Oregon chub, Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub, Warner sucker and Foskett 
speckled dace 

The Oregon chub, Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub, Warner sucker, and Foskett speckled 
dace are not in basins or waterbodies where the revisions to the pH criteria apply, with the possible 
exception of the pH exception for waters impounded by dams. As explained above, this exception 
will be handled as a water quality standards revision on a case-by-case basis as these instances occur, 
and the EPA decision in each of these cases will involve ESA consultation. 

EPA bas therefore determined that the revisions to the pH criteria are not likely to adversely 
affect the Oregon chub, Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub, Warner sucker, and 
Foskett speckled dace. 

C. Lost River sucker, Sbortnose sucker 

The Lost River sucker and the Shortnose sucker reside in the upper Klamath basin. The criteria 
revisions in the Klamath basin include the lowering of the pH range for Cascade lakes over 5,000 
feet to a pH of 6.0 and the lowering of the pH range for the remainder of the freshwaters in the basin 
from a pH of 7.0 to 6.5. The Lost River and Shortnose Sucker are not found in Cascade Lakes over 
5,000 feet, so the applicable criteria in their habitat are pH 6.5 - 9.0. 

Exact pH requirements for the adult forms of the Lost River and Shortnose sucker are unknown. The 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation ( 1997) reported that the 96-Hour LC50 pH value for larvae and juveniles 
of the Lost River and Shortnose sucker ranged from 9. 76 to I 0.1. The Oregon pH water quality 
criteria for these species are within the range cited by EPA (1986) to adequately protect for the life 
of freshwater fish and bottom dwelling invertebrates. 

Based on the available information, EPA has determined that the Oregon water quality 
criteria for pH are not likely to adversely affect the Lost River sucker and Sbortnose sucker. 

D. Columbia spotted frog, Oregon spotted frog 

Critical habitat for the Oregon sponed frog is at elevations below about 5.300 feet. This distribution 
is latitude dependent. with the frog found below 600 meters ( 1.970 feet) in southern Washington and 
below 1.500-1.600 meters (4.920 - 5.248 feet) in southern Oregon. The Columbia sponed frog's 
critical habitat in Oregon is at de\'ations of approximately 400 feet or higher in the generally drier 
east-side Cascades and higher plateau inland habitats. No records report either of these frogs. 
existing in coastal nr near coastal areas in western Oregon. the higher Cascade mountains. or the 
l 'mpqua drainage hJ.sin. The Oregon spotted frog· s habitat can exceed ele\'ations greater than 3000 
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feet. and it is also found in the Klamath basin. so the criteria revisions pertaining to Cascade Lakes 
and to the Klamath basin would pertain, meaning potential exposure to waters with a pH as low as 
6.0 and as high as 9.0. The Columbia spotted frog is found in the eastside basins where the criteria 
were revised to allow an upper pH of 9.0, therefore it could be exposed to waters with a pH of 6.5 -
9.0. 

The upper and lower pH tolerance of the Oregon and Columbia spotted frogs is unknown. Hayes 
( 1998) noted that waters within the identified range of the Oregon spotted frog had pH values 
between 6.5 and 8.1, and that the majority of the populations were observed in more alkaline waters 
with pH values ranging from 7.2 to 8.0. It is believed that the observance of the frogs in these 
alkaline waters was less a result of a water quality preference and more the result of competition for 
food. Fish are believed to be less tolerant to the alkaline waters thereby providing a more favorable 
environment for the frogs by reducing the competition for food. 

This limited data base does not provide an adequate basis for a thorough analysis. Since the Oregon 
spotted frog and the Columbia spotted frog are candidate species. no determination is required at this 
time. 

E. Vernal Pool fairy shrimp 

The Vernal Pool fairy shrimp is found in the vernal pools that form on hardpan surfaces during the 
spring in the Agate Desert, in southwestern Oregon. The Agate Desert is located in the Rogue Basin. 
None of the pH criteria revisions apply to the habitat of the Vernal Pool fairy shrimp. 

Therefore, EPA bas determined that the revisions to the pH criteria are not likely to affect the 
Vernal Pool fairy shrimp. 
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IV. CUMULATIVE EFFECTS 

Cumulative effects include the effects of future State, Tribal, local or private actions on 
endangered or threatened species or critical habitat that are reasonably certain to occur in the action 
area considered in this biological assessment. Future federal actions or actions on federal lands that 
are not related to the proposed action are not considered in this section. 

Future anticipated non-Federal actions that may occur in or near surface waters in the State 
of Oregon include timber harvest, grazing, mining, agricultural practices, urban development, 
municipal and industrial wastewater discharges, road building, sand and gravel operations, 
introduction of non-native fishes, off-road vehicle use, fishing, hiking, and camping. These non
F ederal actions are likely to continue having adverse effects on the endangered and threatened 
species, and their habitat. 

There are also non-Federal actions likely to occur in or near surface waters in the State of 
Oregon which are likely to have beneficial effects on the endangered and threatened species. These 
include implementation of riparian improvement measures, best management practices associated 
with timber harvest, grazing, agricultural activities, urban development, road building and 
abandonment and recreational activities and other nonpoint source pollution controls. 
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V. SUMMARY 

The following is a summary of EPA· s determination of affects of Oregon's water quality 
standards for DO, temperature, and pH on ESA-listed species. 

No Effects Deteanination 
EPA determined that Oregon's standard for Bacteria would not effect ESA-listed species. 

Likely to Adversely Affect Deteaninations 

EPA has determined that Oregon· s temperature criterion for salmonid rearing (64 °) 

is likely to adversely affect all the ESA-listed salmonid species except Snake River Sockeye and 
Lahontan Cutthroat Trout. The following listed salmonids will likely be adversely affected: 
Snake River spring/summer chinook, Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring chinook, 

Lower Columbia River spring chinook, and Upper Willamette spring chinook salmon; Snake Fall 
chinook. Southern Oregon and California coastal fall chinook, Lower Columbia River fall chinook 
salmon; Snake river Basin steelhead, Middle Columbia River steelhead, Lower Columbia River 
steelhead, and Upper Willamette River steelhead. Also Southern Oregon/Northern California Coast 
and Oregon Coast coho salmon; Columbia River chum salmon. Umpqua River cutthroat trout. 

EPA has determined that Oregon's temperature criterion for bull trout (50°} is likely to 
adversely affect bull trout. 

Not Likely to Adversely Affect Determinations 

EPA has determined that Oregon's criterion for Intergravel Dissolved Oxygen (8.0mg!L 
action level. IGDO shall not fall below 6.0mg/Ll is not likely to adversely affect ESA-listed species. 
However. if the trigger level is not acted on. the 6mg/L IGDO is likely to adversely affect ESA-listed 
salmon ids. 

EPA has determined that Oregon· s water column Dissolve Oxygen criteria for salmonid 
spa\\'ning I 11 mg/L or 9.0mg/L if IGDO is 8mg/L) is not likely to adversely to affect ESA-listed 
salmonids. 

EPA has determined that Oregon's Dissolved Oxygen criterion for cold water aquatic life 
( 8.0mgil) is not likely to adversely affect ESA-listed salmonids. 

EP :-\ has determined that Oregon· s Dissolved Oxvgen criterion for cool water biota 
( 6.5mg..1_) is not likely to adversely affect ESA-listed salmon ids. Oregon chub. Shortnose and Lost 
Rl\er suckers. Vernal Pool fairy shrimp. 

EP . .\ h;is determined that Oregon· s Dissoh ed Oxvgen criterion for \a,,arm water biota 
! 5 )mg I) 1s not likely to ;idwrsely affect Hutton Spring tu1 chub. Borax Lake chub. Warner sucker. 
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Foskett speckled dace. 

EPA has determined that Oregon· s Dissolved Oxygen criteria will not likely adversely affect 
Oregon spotted frog, or Columbia spotted frog. 

EPA has determined that Oregon's temperature criterion for salmonid spawning (55°) is not 
likely to adversely affect ESA-listed salmonids. 

EPA has determined that Oregon's temperature criteria for salmonid rearing and spawning 
is not likely to adversely affect Lahontan cutthroat trout, Oregon chub, Columbia spotted frog, 
Oregon, and Oregon spotted frog. 

EPA has determined that Oregon's three narrative temperature criteria are not likely to 
adversely affect Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub, Warner sucker, Shortnose sucker, Lost 
River sucker, Foskett speckled dace, Vernal Pool fairy shrimp. 

EPA has determined that Oregon's criterion for pH will not likely to adversely affect ESA
listed salmonids, Oregon chub, Hutton Spring tui chub, Borax Lake chub, Warner sucker, Foskett 
speckled dace, Lost River sucker, Columbia spotted frog, Oregon spotted frog, and Vernal Pool fairy 
shrimp. 
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NOTE: The undedined portions or text represent proposed 
additions made to the rules. 

The P,raeketed) portions or text represent propo.sed 
deletions made to the rules. Because the rules differ 
by b.asin, the bracketed portions are examples only .. 

The exact reference to be deleted is given in Figure A. 

346-41-(Basin](l)(a) 

(a) Dissolved oxygen (DO): The chinas •doJltcd by the Coinmimon on 
JanW1rv 11. 1996. become effective July I. 1996. Until that time. the 
requirements of this rule that were In effect on Januaa 10. 1996. apoly; 

((A) Fresh waters: DO eewntnttieM !hall net be less thl:ft 9Q pereent ef 
•ltH'lltien at the 9etienal lew, er less than 9-5 pereent ef •tttratien in 
spwwning areas dttfittg 51'&Wfling, inettheften, hatehing, ane fry stages ef 
9ftlmertie fishes; 

(B) Mar4le ane estttarine ·11&ters (ettbide ef zenes ef ttpwelled rtutrine waters 
natttfftlly deaeient in DO}: DO eeneenmttiens ~all net be less than 6 
mg/l fer estuerine waters, er less than 9&ftlr&tien eeneentfttiens fer 
Aulrine waters: 

(C) Celttmeie Ri..,·er: DO eeneenmttien:t shall net he less thM 90 pereertt ef 
sat\:tratieA.] 

(A) For waterbodies identified by the Department as providing salmonid 
spawning. during the periods from spawning until fry emergence from 
the gravels. the following criteria apply: 

(i) The dissolved oxygen shall not be less than 11 mg/I. However. 
if the minimum intergravel dissolved oxygen. measured as a 
spatial median. is 8.0 mg/I or greater. then the DO cntena is 9.0 
m.glL 
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OD Where condjtions of barometric pressure. altitude. and 
temperature preclude attainment of the 11.0mg/L or 9 .0 me/L 
criteria. dissolved OXY"'1 leyels shall not be less than 95 percent 
of saturation. 

CB> For waterbodjes identified by the Department as provjdine salmonjd 
spawnine during. the period from spawnine until fey emcr&cnce from the 
eravels. the spatial median intemravcl dissolved oxygen concentration 
shall not fall below 6.0 mcfL: 

(Cl A spatial median of 8.0 mcfL intt;rmvel dissolved oxygen level shall be 
us¢ to identify. areas where the reco.epir.ed beneficial use of saimonid 
gwoine. UI incubation iiBI fl)' cmmeocc from the gg and {mm the 
mvels may be impaired and therefore reguirc action by the Dcpartmcot. 
UJ)OD detennination that the spatial rnedjao intcJm.vcl dissolved oxyeco 
conq;ntrltion js below 8.0 mc/L. the Department may. jn accordance 
with priorities eslablishcd by the Departmens for ml•erine water quality 
impaiml watcrbodies. dclcnnjne wbether to list the watcrbody as water 
gyaHty limited uncler the Section 303<d> of the Clean Water Act. initiate 
pollution control strate&ies as warranted. and where needed COOJ)mtc 
with amma iate desipatr4 mangement il&CQcies to evaiuatc and 
implement IK'&SSO' best IJlaMBIDeDt practices for nonpoiot source 
pollution control: 

ID> For waterbodies identified by the Department as provjdine cold-water 
aguatic life. the djs.wlycd oxy&m shall not be less than 8.0 mg/Las an 
ibsolutc minimum. Where conditions of barometric pressure. altitude. 
and temperature preclude attainment of the 8.0 mg!L. dissolved oxygen 
shall not be less than 90 percent of saturation. At the discretion of the 
Peartmcot. when the Oe»artment dctcnnines that adecwatc information 
exists. the dissolved oxyecn shall not fall below 8.0 me/L as a 30-day 
mean minimum. 6.5 mitL as a seven-day minimum mean. and shall not 
fall below 6.0 me;/L as an absolute minimum <Table 20): 

(El For watert>odies identified by the Depanment as providine; cool-water 
aquatic Jjfe. the dissolved oxygen shall not be less than 6.5 mg/L as an 
absolute minimum. At the discretion of the Department. when the 
Department determines that adequate information exists. the dissolved 
oxygen shall not fall below 6.5 mg/Las a 30-day mean minimum. 
5.0 mg/Las a seven-day minimum mear.. and shall not fall below 
4.0 mg/Las an absolute minimum <Table Bl: 

•\ 
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(f) For waterboclies identified by the Pepanmem as providine Warm-water 
aQuatic life. the dissolved oxyecn shall not be less than 5.5 me/Las an 
absolute minimum. At the discretion of the Department. when the 
PeJwtment detennines tbat adequate information exists. tbe dissolved 
oxyeen sba)l not fa)l below 5.5 me/Las a 30-day mean minimum. and 
shall not fall below 4.0 m&{L as an absolute minimum <Table 20l: 

lGl For estuarine waier. the dissolved oxyeen concentrations shall not be less 
than 6.5 me/L Cfor coastal waterbodiesl: 

CID For marine waters. no measurable reduction in dissolved oxnen 
CQncentratiort shall be allowed.· 

344}.41-[llasin](3) 

(3) Where the naturally oocurrinc quality parameters of waters of the [(basin)] are outside 
the numerical limits of the above assigned water _quality standards, the naturalJx 
occvrrinc water quality shall be the standard. Howcyer. jo such cases szcjai 
n;sqjctioes. described jo OAR 34Q-41-0260lCallOGiil. awly to discbaaes that affect 
dissolved oxyceo. 
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TABLE 21 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN & INTERGRA VEL DISSOLVED OXYGEN CRITERIA 

f Ann/icable to All Basins) 
Class Concentration and Period1 Use/Level of Protection 

(All :Unit~ Are m&:IL} 

300 70 7rrii Min 

Salmonid J J .olJ 9.~ Princinicl Ill< of ~lmonid snawninc, and incubation of 
Snawninc. emhr~1ls unril emergence from the gravels. Low risk of 

impairmenr to cold-water aguatic life, other native fish 
and invertehrat~~- The IGDO criteria r!;J?re.<ent~ an acute 
lhre~old for survival h~sed oo field studies. . I . 8.<r 6.cr 

Cold Water 8.~ . 6.5 6.0 Princinallv cold-water aguatic Ji{e. Sal~n. trout. cold-

. \\-;tier Invertebrates. and other native cold-water speciei; 
exist throuchour 1111 or most of lhe xur. Juvenile 
;u1:1drn111011~ ~lmonids mic\• rear thmi1ghout the vur. No 
me~st•r;chle ri"'-: levd for these communities 

Cool \\litter 6.S 5.0 , 4.0 Mixed rucrive cool-water ag1ytic li[e, such 1t.l scull!ins. 
smelt, itnd laml!revi;. Waterbodies includes estu&ies. 
Sahnonids itnd other.· cold-water bi2!! mttx ~. ere.<;eat 
durinc em or all of the x~r hut !(o I!!!! fonn a dominant 
c'un(!Qnegt of the conimugitx struch1re. No mea.qirable 
ri~ to cool-wicter s11ecies. slichr risk to cold-waler 
~cies pre~nt. 

.. Wann. ·s.s 4.0 W1tterhudi~ who~ ag11;1tic life heneficial usci. are 
Water d11tr;,cterized .. ,. introduced. or nicrive. wicrm-warer 

~Jl<'Clt'.~. 

No Ri~k No Ch11ncc: from B;ickcrouncl The 0111" DO nitc:riou that provide!; 110 icdditio11;il ri~ lli 

"n11 ch1<111:e fr um h;,cki;round." Waterl>odie~ ;cccorded 
thi~ levd of protec1111n include 1111trine warer~ icnd wicters 
in Wildc:rne~~ 1<rl';c~. 

!30-0 = 30-dax mean minimum as defined in definitions •ecti.111. 
7-D = Seven -7 dav mC3n minimum as defined in Divi•inn 41. Sect1n11 006 
7mi = Seven -7 dav minimum man as defined in Division 41. Sc(·ti.1n ()()(l 

Min= Absolule minimums ror surface sam[!les when :ipph•in:; the :1.-cr:1:;i11~· 1-..:rind, 'l'"ti:il median of IGDO 

~hen lntergra\•el DO levels arc 8 .0 m!!/L or grc.1tcr. DO kvcl' 111.1 v h.: ;1, low ;i, 9 0 m~/L, without tri!!gering a 

violation. 
11 f .. " cond1Linns nfh:uomc:tri(· prc"urc. :ilt1tud.: :ind k1111><:r.1111r<· 1"-.:cludc .1d11L·v-.:mu11"'1h,· liul(llnled crrlt.:rt.1

1 
th...:11 

9~ £:!!:rccnc '"tur:it1nn ;ipph.:' . . 
-l11tcr:;r:ivel DO :ict1<in k"d. , 1,:.11.11 11i.:d1.111 "'"'""""' 

~l11tcrgnvcl DO crila1•u1 ... p.d1:d 1ncc.f1:tn 1n1n11n111n 

~If co11drl1nn\ nf h:irn111e~11c,,urc . . 1ltrlw.ii._~ :11H1~~~,-~y~1~~1_1_:_'~~~...'...'i_S 0 111-.:.tL then 90~~~ 
~.1ll1n1l1011 :lppJ1C\ 

:'\'oft· 

Sf,,trl<'d v;,Juc' r:r~'\:111 11tc d1 ... 11111 .. : '" ... "'""~""- ... ,,,, "-'''-'"''~' ... , .,.~~·"-c' ,. "''"""'-""~'"'-"IT"-'"" """' ""j 
Cr1tcr1;t :'llH1 :l''•'C1.11ct1 f'C:r11,ch 

.. 
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POLICIES AND GUIDELINES GENERALLY APPLICABLE TO ALL BASINS 

OAR 340-41-026 

(3) The Commission or Department may grant exceptions to sections (2) and (6) of this 
rule and approvals to section (5) of this rule for major dischargers and other 
dischargers, respectively. Major dischargers include those industrial and domestic 
sources that are classified as major sources for permit fee purposes in OAR 340-45-
075(2): 

(a) In allowing new or increased discharged loads, the Commission or Department 
shall make the following findings: 

(A) The new or increased discharged load would not cause water quality 
.standards to be \'iola1ed: 

(B) The new or increased discharge load would not unacceptably threaten or 
impair any recognized beneficial uses. In making this determinati'qn, the 
Commission or Department may rely upon the presumption that if the 
numeric criteria established to protect specific uses are met the beneficial 
uses they were designed to protect are protected. In making this 
determination the Commission or Department may also evaluate other 
state and federal agency data that would provide information on potential 
impacts to beneficial uses for which the numeric criteria have not been 
set; 

(C) The new or increased discharged load shall not be granted if the 
receiving stream is ·classified as being water quality limited under OAR 
340-4 !-006{30)(a), unless: 

(i) The pollutant parameters associated with the proposed discharge 
are unrelated either directly or indirectly to the parameter(s) 
causrng the rece1v1ng stream to violate water quality standards 
and be111~ des1g.natecl water quality li1.nited; or 

(11) Tot<1i 11u\111111111 li<l1i' ln;1ds (TMDL<:i). waste load allocat1ons 
(V"L\\). lo;1d :1lln~;\l1\)11s (LA\), ;rnd tile reserve capacity ha\'e 
Ileen c'.>l.1hi;,i1ed ;\11 t:1'-' ,~;ner y~1;\l1t\ i111~1tL·d rece1v111~: stre.1;11. 
and c0lllpl1;111ce p!;rn-, under wll1cll enforcernent action can be 
ta1'e11 h~ve hc>e11 c\t;1hl1\hcd: and there will be suffic1c11t reserve 
C<1p:1c1t\· 1(1 ;'.\\1111:L11c the 111cre:>.\ed ln;~d 111Hlcr the estahlt\iled 
TMDL ;,i tile t1111e u! (i1scllarge, or 
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(iii) Effective July I. 1996. in wa1erbodies·d~signated water-guality 
limited for dissolved oxygen. when establishing WLAs under a 
TMDL for waterbodies meeting the conditions defined in this 
rule. the Department may at its discretion provide an allowance 
for WLAs calculated to result in no measurable reduction of 
dissolved oxygen. For this purpose. "no measurable reduction" 
is defined as no more than 0. 10 mg/L for a single source and no 
more than 0.20 mg/L for all anthropogenic activities that 
influence the water guality limited segment. The allowance 
applies for surface water DO criteria and for Jntergravel DO if a 
determination is made that the conditions are natural. The 
allowance for WLAs would apply only to surface water 30-day 
and '.°>.:.·:en-day mean minimums. and the IGDO action level; 

fftttH<vi) Under extraordinary circumstances to solve an existing, 
immediate, and critical environmental problem .... 
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DEFINITIONS 

OAR 340-41-006 

(44) 

{45) 

(46) 

{47) 

"Intergravel Dissolved Oxv!.!en" OGDO) -- The concentration of oxygen measured in 
the stream gravel pore water. For the purposes of compliance with criteria. the 
dissolved oxvgen concentration should be measured within a redd or artificial redd. 
down-gradient of thee!!~ pocket. Measurements should he taken within a limited time 
period; for example. prior to emergence of fry durin~ the month of March. 

'' Spatial Median'' -- The value which falls in the middle of a data set of multiple 
IGDO measuren1ents taken within a spawning area. Half the samples should be greater 
than. and half the samples should he less than the spatial median. * 

''Dai Iv Mean'' (diss0h·cd 0w!.!e11) -- The numeric average of an adeguate number of 
data to describe the vane.ii~'n in dissohecl oxv!.!en concentration throughout a day. 
including daily maximums and minimums. For the purpose of calculating the mean. 
concentrations in excess of I 00 percent of saturation are valued at the saturation 
concentration. 

"Monthly (30-dayl Mean Minimum" (dissolved oxygen) -- The minimum of the 30 
consecutive day floatim! averages of the calculated daily mean dissolved oxygen 
concentration. 

(48) "Weeklv (seven-day) Mean Minimum" {dissolved oxv!.!en) -- The minimum of the 
seven consecutive dav floating avera!.!e of the calculated claily111rn11 dissolved oxygen 
concentration. 

!49) "Weekly {seven-day) Mi111111urn Mean" {dissolved oxygen) -- The minimum of the 
seven consecutive day floating average of the daily 11.1,i.11,~11.1.Y!.Jl .. concentration. For 
pumoses of application of the criteria. this value will be used as the reference for 
diurnal minimums. 

(50) ''Minimum'' (dissolved oxvgen) -- The 1111111111t1111 recorded concentration incluctino 
'e~ SQ_l_1i1L ;rn<1 ct 1 urn <1 I 111111111111111 s 

Lil.J ___ · · c n LtJ ~Water Aqua t 1 c l_J; c · _: :._l~ _ _illD 1~ 1_1_c c0111111t1111t1es t h;1 t Me ph v s1olog1ca 11~ 
r._esu .!..~:__t_l_J.0. co l<.l wa~· !__ • ~ ;_:_;211_st0) _ _0i_(.!_i_l~'. ~ 1_1 ____l__!___l_~:i_r.r___ '1]~ 1t'2_ \c1] \U.G-_r_tn recll!_c_~(j....Q;x \'~'L'.!J 

levcl~---'-lD__clud1no hut 1h~~_i_!_<lllle<l.J..0 Sol!!J!..!.!J!..1l.!..!i· and cold-w<1tcr invertebrates. 
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(52) "Cool-Water Aquatic Life" -- The aquatic communities that are physiologically 
restricted to cool waters. composed of one or more species having dissolved oxygen 
requirements believed similar to the cold-water communities. Including but not limited 
to Cnrtidae. 0.mu•.ridoe. Acine11Jaida<'. and sensiti\'e Centrarchidae such as the small
mouth bass. 

(53) ''Warm-Water Aquatic Life'' -- The aquatic communities that are adapted to warm
water conditions and do not contain either cold- or cool-water species. 



I 
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OAR 340-41-205, 245, 285 325, 365, 445, 485, 525, 565, 605, 645, 685, 725, 165, 

805, 845, 885, 925, and 965 

CURRENT D~LVED OXYGEN STANDARDS 

DmoiYed OXJPD standard format bJ bain 
AD bmill aitaia are preceded bf "(a) DissolYed 0xnm (00):" 

2 3 4 5 ' 7 I 9 Co- -
(A) E(i) B(i) B C(i) {Salmoaid producia1 Wll.Cnl (AU ocha' W11enl (Ftab . -.1 {(trcMll)I: DO ~ 1ba11 90t be 1cu 

dlu 90 pa'Cml of__.,.• die -.....a low, or lcu 

.... " .-c- of --- ......... - doriq .....,,......,,.,.,.....,,..srry...-or..._. 
oUlflllL 

(B) MariMudCllW'ioc.w.cn( ..... ofdile&DWO(.,. ..... _...._.........,.,..._.DO)DO 
aau L ......... Ml M ... dlla 6 _,,i. for .. _.. ....................... ~, . ......... 

F A A A Colwlla Riftr: DO ca c u-.. ...... DOt be lcu ...... ,....., .......... 
e(li) B(d) C(ii) Noa Mf ............ WS: Tiie Dimolved Olt)'pll 

eww:•ieiaa .... _ ........... 6.0 mall-
A A Mullln..ia a.-d ..S aniaree W"lllMlcae River 

from .,... eo dile Wl1-e F8l1n (Mein•• IClamsdl 
River fros ~ ._..to Kmo Dem (river miles 255 
to ?32.5)1, tbc DO ~ lhall DO( be lcu thul 
5.0 m"1-

B B MUarem Willamcac River froa tbc Willamca.c Fall• to 
NcwbcrJ: Tho ~vod oxypa coQCClllnlioa sball DO( 

be leas dlu 6.0 •sfl.. 
c Maimlem W-111...ac River rrom Ncwbura '° Salem, 

River mile IS: (Mainslcm Klamalh River from Kcao 
o.m to tbc Orcp-Califoraia Border (river miles 232.5 
to 20&.5): The DO coeccntntioa shall DO( be lea than 
7.0m&fL. 

D Maiulccn W"lllamca.c River from Salem '° coatluence of 
Coast to Middle Fcxb (river mile 117), the DO coacea· 
tratca shall aot be leas than 90 perccotof saturation. 

B • A All Other [Name) (Exc:epl Goose IU:el and tributaries; 
DO coacentl'Miom shall DO( be leas than 75 pcrceat of 
Sllluralioa al the iCUOG&l low. or lcu than 95 percent of 
saturation in spawning areas during spawning, 
incubalion. halclling, and fry stages of salmonid fish. 

8 GooM: Lake: DO concentration• shall not be lcsa than 
7 0 mgtL 

(I) North Coast; (:!) Mid Cout. Umpqua. South CuL". Ro!?ue; (3\ Willamc:tte; (4) Hood; (5\ Dc:schutcs and Sandy; (6) John Day, 
Uma1.1Ua: (7) Walla Walla. Grande Ronde. Powder. Malheur. Owyhee. Malheur Lake; (8) GooliC & Summer Lakes; (9) Klamalh 
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NOTE: The uncledined portions of text represent propmed 
additions made to the rules. 

The (lsNeltetetl) portions of text represent proposed 
deletio11$ made to the rules. Because the rules differ by basin, the 

bracketed portions are examples only. 
1be exact reference to be deleted is &iven in Figure 8. 

(b) ·Temperature: The ctumm adoQtecl by the Conunimon on Jaouaa 11. 
199§. become efl'cctiB July I. 199§. UntD tbat thnc. the regulrcmcnCs of 
this rule tbat nre In cfl'cct on Januaa JO. 199§. auly. The method for 
mnsning tbc •mcric temperature criteria spec;jficd In this rule is clefined 
In OAR 34Q.41.QQ6(54); 

f(~ Celt1111~ia River: He Meastn'llhle htereases shail 8e aUewed et1tsi8e ef 
the tmigfted Miw.ing mne, as Meesttred relathre te a ee1urel peint 
iMMediately t1p9tfeltlft freM 8 eiseharge I when 9lPe&m leMpePllttlres lll'e 

68° F. er greater; er Mere than 9.5° F. inerease 8t1e tea 9ingle 98ttree 
eiseharge wheft 11eeeiving water teMpePlltttres are 67.S° F. er leM; er 
Mere titan 2° F. inerease 8t1e te all 98ttrees eeMeined when 3tremft 
teMperahlre9 are 66° F. er le95, e:1teept fer !peeitteally liMited 8t1ratien 
aet!vities _whieh May 8e atttheri!ed hy DEQ ttnder stteh eenditiens 19 

DEQ Md the Bepaft"'ent ef Fi!h and WihHife rnay preseriee and whieh 
are neeeSJM'Y te aeeeft'lmedate legitimate t19e3 er aettvittes where 
temperatttres in e:1tee99 ef !:his 3fftft8M8 Me ttnaveiaahle MIS aH praetieai 
preventive teehni~ttes have eeen appltetl te ff'liniH"li!!e teff'lperatttre ri!le!I. 
The Bireeter !hall hel8 a pt:telie heariA~ when a reett:test fer aH e:1teeptieH 
te the ternpePBtttre st&H6ar=6 fer= 8: f.'l8:Hne6 tletivity er 6i!tehMge will iA e:H 
preeahilit) e;ever!tely e;ffeel the eeAehet&I l:t!te3; 
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(B) All ether freshwater streams a1lEI lrieuta:ries thereto: No 11'least1rablc 
increases shall be allowea outsiEle of the assigflea inixiflg zofte, as 
AlCftSttre6 relati..,e to a control poiAt iinineait\lely ttpstream from a 
<:liseha:rgc H hen su·-Cftm remr:>erarures are 58° F. or greater; o~ more fhftft 
0.5° F. iHeret\se due to a single souree discharge wheft receiviftg we:ter 
temperalttres e:re 57.5° F. er less; er Hlore thM 2° F. iAerettse Elue to all 
sottrecs eombinea Yc"hen stream temperatures are 56° F. or less, except 
for s,,ecifically limited <:lttralion activities which 1118:)'' Be fttHhorized ey 
DEQ tinder such eoAaitions as DEQ e:Aa the DepartmerH of Fish a:Rc! 
Wilelife rne:y prescribe ftftd which are AecesSftfy to a:eeemmode:te 
legitimate t:tses or aeti,·ities 'Nhere temperi1tt1res ifl exeess of this slftftElarc! 
a:re tulft\'Oidable and all practical preventi'<'c teehAiq1:1es have been avplied 
io A\inimi~e tc1tlperature rises. The Director ~;,n;; i10J6 a p~blic heariAg 
Yc'hCA a request fer M exeepriefl re the tempefftture stftftdara far a 
planneEI aeti .. :1,· or clisclu1rge will i1, all probahilit)' ae,·erseJ~· Rffeet the 
henefieial uses; 

(C) Marine and estttarine waters: fi'~o sigAifiennt increase aao .. ·e 1le:tt1ra:l 
baekgro1:1nEI leffil'Cffitt1res shall be· allowed, ftfld Yc'ftlef leAlperatt1res s8e:U 
not be e:lterea to a degree which ereates e~ Cftfl reasonaely be expected to 
ereate aft ea verse effeet OH fish or other aqttalie l:ife~] 

. (A) To accomplish the goals identified in OAR 340~1-120(11), unless 
specifically allowed under a Department-approved surface water 
temperature management plan as required under OAR 340-4 l-
026(3)(a)(D). no measurable surface water temperature increase resulting 
from anthropogenic activities is allowed: 

(i) In a basin for which salmonid fish rearing is a designated 
beneficial use. and in which surface water temperatures exceed 
64.0°F 0 7.8°U 

{ii) In the Columbia River or its associated sloughs and channels 
from 1he nKn11h 10 river mile >09 when surface waler 
temperalures exceed 68.0°F (20.0°C); 

l!..!.D In 1he \Villa111ette River or 11.;; associated slou 0 11s and ch?.nnels 
f r~..J.l1<2l!ib.J.D..J .. !.~'.Cl...J...lllk -)0 whr11 '>mface v.·a.~~r:.. ~~~DJ2Cr0._H1res 
~x.cee_<i 68 ttE..J.:'.0_ WC.L 
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(iv) In waters and periods of Che year determined by ·Che Department 
to support native salmonid spawning. egg inc(1bation. and fry 
emergence from the egg and from the gravels in a basin which 
exceeds 55.0°F (12.8°Cl: 

(v) In waters determined by the Department to support or to be 
necessary to maintain che viability of native Oregon bull trout. 
when surface water temperatures exceed 50.0°F C10.0°C); 

(vi) In waters determined by the Department to be ecologically 
significant cold-waler refugia: 

{vii) In scream segments containing federally listed Threatened and 
Endangered species if the increase would impair the biological 
integrity of the Threatened and Endangered population: 

{viii) In Oregon waters when che dissolved oxygen CDQ) levels are 
within 0.5 mg/Lor 10 percent saturation of the water column or 
intergravel DO criterion for a given stream reach or subbasin: 

(ix) In natural lakes. 

(B) An exceedance of the numeric criteria identified in subparagraph (A)(j) 
through (v) of this subsecrion will nor be deemed a temperature standard 
vioJation if it occurs when the air temperature during the warmest seven
day period of the year exceeds the 90th percentile of the seven-day 
average daily maximum air temperature calculated in a yearly series over 
the historic record. However. during such periods. the anthropogenic 
sources must still continue 10 comply with their surface water 
temperature management plans developed under QA R 340-4 I -
026(3 )(a)(D): 

{C) Any source mav oerition the Commission for an exception to 
subparagraph (A)(i) through (ix) of this subsection for discharge ahove 
the identified criteria if: 

{i) The srn1rce pro\'1clr' the nece<;<;ar\· sc1ent1fic information to 
de<>crihe how tll~ de~1!..'.11a1ed l'enef1c1al 11<;e<; would not he 

;!cl ve r <;~~_!_I.!) p.1 c r ~d_.S2r 
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(ii) A source is implementing all reasonahle management practices or 
measures: its activity will not significantly affect the beneficial 
uses: and the environmental cost of treating the parameter to the 
level necessary to assure full protection would outweigh the risk 
to the resource. 

(D) Marine and estuarine waters: No si!!nificant increase above natural 
background temperatures shall he allowed. and water temperatures shall 
not be altered to a degree which creates or can reasonably be expected to 
create an adverse effect on fish or other aquatic life. 
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POLICIES AND GUIDELINES GENERALLY APPLICABLE TO ALL BASINS 

OAR 340-41-026 

(3) The Commission or Department may grant exceptions to sections (2) and (6) of this 
rule and approvals to section (5) of this rule for major dischargers and other 
di·schargers, respectively. Major dischargers include those industrial and domestic 
sources that are classified as major sources for permit fee purposes in OAR 340-45-
075(2): 

(a) In allowing new or increased discharged loads, the Commission or Department 
shall make the following findings: 

(A) The new or increased discharged load would not cause water quality 
standards to be violated; 

(B) The new or increased discharge Joad would not unacceptably threaten or 
impair any recognized beneficial uses. In making this determination, the 
Commission or Department may rely upon the presumption that if the 
numeric criteria established to protect specific uses are met the beneficial 
uses they were designed to protect are protected. In making this 
determination the Commission or Departmem may also evaluate other 
state and federal agency data that would provide information on potential 
impacts to beneficial uses for which the numeric criteria have not been 
set; 

(C) The new or increased discharged load shall not be granted if the 
receiving stream is classified as being water quality limited under OAR 
340-4 J-006(30)(a). unless: 

(i) The pollutant parameters associated with the proposed discharge 
are unrelated either directly or indirectly to the parameter(s) 
causing the receiving stream to violate water quality standards 
and being cfesignatecl waler quality limited; or 

(11) Total maximum daily loads (TMDLs), waste load allocations 
(WLAs). load allocar1011s (LAs), and the reserve capacity have 
heen esr;.ihlishcd for rl1e water quality li1111rcd receivrng stream. 
;rnd co111pl1etrlCl'. plans under wll1cll c11forccllle111 action can be 
r;1kn1 '1;1,·e hl'l,11 l''l;1hl1\ilcd. ;111d tlll'tc will he suffic1e111 reserve 
'-'ip;Krry ro ;i~;111i1i;uc rile tllUl'.<l'>c<i lt)<ld under the established 
Ttl.'1))1_ ;l( tile 11111:: ul dt\L'har;..:e. m 
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(iii) Effective July I. 1996. in waterbodies designated water-quality 
limited for dissolved oxygen. when establishing WLAs under a 
TMDL for waterhodies meeting the conditions defined in this 
rule. the Department may at its discretion provide an allowance 
for WLAs calculated to result in no measurable reduction of 
dissolved oxygen. For this purpose. "no measurable reduction" 
is defined as no more than 0. lO mg/L for a single source and no 
more than 0.20 mg/L for all anthropogenic activities that 
influence the water quality limited segment. The allowance 
applies for surface water DO criteria and for Intergravel DO if a 
determination is made that the conditions are natural. The 
al1owance for WLAs would apply only to surface water 30-day 
and seven-day means. and the IGDO action level: 

ffttt73~ Under extraordinary circumstances to solve an existing, 
immediate, and critical environmental problem that the 
Commission or Department may consider a waste load increase 
for an existing source on a receiving stream designated water 
quality limited under OAR 340-41-006(30)(a) during the period 
between the establishment of TMDLs, WLAs, and LAs and their 
achievement based on the following conditions: 

(1) That TMDLs, WLAs, and LAs have been ·set; and 

(II) That a compliance plan under which enforcement actions 
can be taken has been established and is being 
implemented on schedule; and 

(Ill) That an evaluation of the reques1ed increased load shows 
that this increment of load will not have an unacceptable 
temporary or permanent adverse effect oil beneficial uses; 
and 

(IV) That any waste load increase granted under subparagraph 
(1v of tlm r:uagr<1ph is tempor<1ry and does not extend 
beyond the TMDL co111pliance deadl111e established for the 
waterhnch If this action will rc-;1ilt 111 a permanent load 
:?1(rc;1..,l'. ''':.· .:~·11<111 lu<, 10 c11111;1i, with subparagraphs (1) 

ur (11) nl •;;.·, p.1r.1!-'r.tpl1 
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(D) Effective July I. 1996. in any waterbody identified by the Department as 
exceeding the relevant numeric temperature criteria specified for each 
individual water quality management basin identified in OAR 340-41-
205. OAR~340-4 l-245. OAR-340-41-285. OAR-340-41-325. OAR-340-
41-365. OAR-340-41-445. OAR-340-41-485. OAR-340-41-525. OAR-
340-41~565. OAR-340-41-605. OAR-340-41-645. OAR-340-41-685. 
OAR-340-41-725. OAR-340-41-765. OAR-340-41-805. OAR-340-41-
845. OAR-340-41-885. OAR-340-41-925. OAR-340-41-965. and 
designated as water guality limited under Section 303(d) of the Clean 
Water Act. the following requirements shall apply to appropriate 
watersheds or stream segments in accordance with priorities established 
by the Department. The Departmenl may determine that a.plan is not 

'necessary for a particular stream segment or segments within a water
guality limited basin based on the contribution of the segment(s) to the 
. temperature problem: 

(i) Anthropogenic sources are required to develop and implement a 
surface water temperature. management plan which describes the 
best management practices. measures. and/or control technologies 
which wil1 be used to reverse the warming trend of the basin. 
watershed. or stream segment identified as water quality limited 
for temperature: 

{ii) Sources shall continue to mainrain and improve. if necessarv. the 
surface water temperature management plan in order to maintain 
the cooling trend until the numeric criterion is achieved or until 
the Department. in consuhacion wich the Designated Management 
Agencies (DMAst has determined that all feasible steps have 
been taken to meet the criterion and thal the designated beneficial 
uses are not being adversely impacred. In this latter situation. the 
temperarure achieved after all feasible steps have been taken will 
he the temperarure crirerion for tile surface waters covered by the 
applicable management plan. The determination that all feasible 
steps have been taken will he based on, but nor limited to, a sire
specific b;:ilance of rile following crireri;:i: prorection of beneficial 
u<;es. ;:ippropriatene'I<; to local conc11tio11<;: t1<;e of best treatment 
1ec'111olo~1es or 111;:in;:i~eme111 practice<; or 111e;:i<;11res. and cost of 

~Q.!!_!Jll ltl~lCl'_ 

... 
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(iii) Once the numeric criterion is achieved or the Department has 
determined that all feasible steps have been taken. sources shall 
continue to implement the practices or measures described in the 
surface water temperature management plan in order to 
continually achieve the temperature criterion: · 

(iv) For point sources. the surface water temperature management 
plan will be part of their National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System Permit (NPDES); 

(v) For nonpoint sources. the surface water temi;>erature management 
plan will be develoi;>ed by designated management agencies 
fDMAsl which will identify the appr~priate BMPs or measmes: 

(vi) A source (including hut not limited to permitted point sources.
individual· landowners and land managers) in compliance with the 
Pe.partment or DMA {as awropriatel approved surface water 
temperature management plan shall not be deemed to be causing 
or contributing to a violation of the numeric criterion if the . 
surface water temperature exceeds the criterion: 

(vii) Jn waters the Department determines to be critical for bull trout 
recovery; the goal of a bull trout surface water temperature 
management plan is to specifically protect those habitat ranges 
necessary to maintain the viability of existing stocks by restoring 
stream and riparian conditions or allowin!! them to revert to 
conditions attaining the coolest surface water temperatures 
possible under natural background conditions: 

(E) Waters of the state exceeding the temperature criteria wjll be identified 
in the Clean Water Act (CWA), Section 303(d) list developed by the 
Department according to the schedule required hy the Clean Water Act. 
This list will be prioritized in consultation with the DMAs to identifv the 
order in which those waters will be addressed by the Department and the 
DMAs· 

----- --- - ---· ·--------
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(F) In basins determined by the Depanment to be exceeding the numeric 
temperawre criteria. and which are required to develop surface water 
temperature management plans. new or increased discharge loads from 
point sources which require an NPDES permit under Section 402 of the 
Clean Water Act or hydro-power projects.which require certification 
under Section 40 I of the Clean Water Act are allowed a I I 0°F total 
cumulative increase in surface water temperatures as the surface water 
temperature management plan is being developed and implemented for 
the water quality limited basin if: 

(i) Jn the hest professional judgment of the Department. the new or 
increased discharge load. even with the resulting l.O~F 
cumulative increase. will not conflict with or impaif the ability of 
a surface water temperature management plan to achieve the 
numeric temperature criteria: and 

Ciil A new or expanding source must demonstrate tbat it fits within 
the J .C>°F increase and that its activities will not result in a 
measurable impact on beneficial.uses. This latter showing must 
be made by demonstrating to the Deilartment that the temperature 
change due to it-; activities will be less than or equal to 0.25~F 
under a conservative approach or by demonstrating the same to 
the EOC with aopropriate modeling. 

(G) Any source mav petition the Department for an exception to paragraph 
(F) of chis subsection. provided: 

(i) The dischar~e will result in less than I .0°F increase at the edge 
of the mixing zone. and subparagraph (ii) or (iii) of this 
paragraph applies: 

{ii) The source provides the necessary scientific information to 
describe how the designated heneficial uses would not be 
adverselv impacted; or 

Lu.iJ Tile <;ource de11H111<;tr;1te<; th.n 1t 1~ 1111ple111ent1n~ all reasonable 

111a11a~e111e11t practice~. q_s act1vUv will 11ot significantly affect the 

he11cfic1a_I _11\,''i. :i11il_Jl.!_l_'.._,'.D~r_<_2!~1!_!ci>taLc.;.s2St of treat1110 th~ 

par;i111cter to the Incl 11ece\)_;l.f~'.._l_l_1__.1s.\.\1_!:(.._li.!l.L.w:._otect1n11 would 

C_l.l_I_( ~l'_l !_J ].ul_li,'_ J_!_\ l_t< l_( 1!.c' -~\'._~< llJ!(~l'. 
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(H) Any source or OM A mav per1tion rhe Commission for an exception to 
paragraph {F) of this suhsect ion. provided: 

(i) The source or DM A provides the necessary scienti fie information 
to describe how the designated beneficial uses would n.ot be 
adversely impacted: or 

(ii) The source or Dl\1A demonstrates that: it is implementing all 
reasonable mana!!ement practices: its activity will not 
significantly affect the beneficial uses: and the environmental cost 
of treating the parameter to the level necessary to assure full 
protection would outweigh the risk to the resource. 

The activity, expansion. or growth necessitating a new or increased 
discharge load is .... 

·····-- ·-· ----------
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(I 0) Agricultural water quality management plans to reduce agricultural nonpoint source 
pollution shall be developed and implemented by the Oregon Department of Agriculture 
(ODA) through a cooperative agreement with the Department of Environmental Quality 
<DEQ} to implement applicable provisions of ORS 568.900-933 and ORS 561.191. If 
DEQ has reason to believe that agricultural discharges or activities are contributing to 
water qualitv problems resulting in water quality standards violations. DEQ shall hold a 
consultation with the ODA. If water guality impacts are likely from agricultural 
sources. and DEQ determines that a water guality management plan is n~ssary. the 
·oirectrr ~: DEQ -shall write" lerter to the Director of the ODA reguesting that such a 
management plan be prepared and implemented to reduce poJlutant loads and achieve 
the water quality criteria. 

(1 I) EOC policy on surface water temperature (as regulated. i.n the basin standards found in 
OAR 340-41-205: OAR-340-41-245. OAR-340-41-285. OAR-340-41-325. OAR-340-
41-365. OAR-340-41-445. QAR-340-41-48.5. QAR-340-41-525. OAR-340-41-565. 
OAR-340-41-60.5. OAR-340-41-645. OAR-340-41-685. OAR-340-41-725. OAR-340-
41-765. OAR-340-41-805. OAR-340-41-84.5. OAR-340-41-885. OAR-340-41-925. 
OAR-340-41-965): 

{a} It is the policy of the Environmental Quality Commission (EQC) to protect 
aquatic ecosvstems from adverse surface water warming caused by 
anthropo!!enic activities. Tile intent of rhe EOC is to minimize the risk to cold
water aquatic ecosystems from anthropogenic warming of surface waters. to 
encourage the restoration of critical aquatic habitat. to reverse surface water 
warmrng trends, to cool the waters of the State. and to control extremes in 
temperature nuctuations clue to anthropogenic activities: 

(A) The first element of this policy is to encourage the proactive 
development and implementation of hest management practices or other 
measures and available temperature control technologies for nonpoint 
;rnd point source ;:ic11v111es 10 prevent thermal pollurion of surface w;:iters; 

.. 
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(B) The second element of this policy is to require the development and 
implementation of surface water temperature management plans for those 
basins exceedin~ the numeric temperature criteria identified in the basin 
standards. The surface water temperature management plans will 
identify the best management practices {BMPs) or measures and 
approaches to be taken by nonpoint sources. and technologies to be 
implemented by point sources to limit or eliminate adverse 
anthropogenic warming of surface waters. 

{b) Surface water tem~ratures in ~eneral are warming throughout the State. These 
water temperatures are influenced by natural physical factors including. but not 
limited to solar radiation. stream-side shade. ambient air temperatures. heated .. 
water discharges. cold-water discharges. channel morphology. and stream flow. 
Surface water temperatures mav also be affected by anthropogenic activities that 
discharge heated water. widen streams. or reduce stream shading. flows, and 
de.pth. These anthro[>Ogenic activities. as well as others. increase water 
temperatures. Anthropogenic activities may also result in the discharge of cold 
water that decreases water temperatures and affects bio1og_ica1 cycles of aquatic 
species: · 

{c) The temperature criteria in the basin standards establish numeric and narrative 
criteria to protect designated beneficial uses and to initiate acti9ns to control 
anthropogenic sources that adversely increase or decrease stream temperatures. 
Natural surface ·water temperatures at times exceed the numeric criteria due to 
naturally high ambient air temperatures. naturally heated discharges. naturally 
low stream flows or other natural conditions. These exceedances are not water 
quality standards violations when the natural conditions themselves cause water 
temperatures to exceed the numeric criteria. In these situations. the natural 
surface water temperatures become the numeric criteria. Jn surface waters 
where both natural and anthropogenic factors cause exceeclances of the numeric 
criteria. each anthropogenic source will be responsible for controlling. through 
implementation of a management plan. onlv that portion of the temperature 
increase caused bv that anthropogenic source: 
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{d) The purpose of the numeric crnena in the basin standards is to protect 
designated beneficial uses: this includes specific life cycle stages during the time 
periods they are present in a surface water of the state. Surface water 
temperature measurements taken 10 determine compliance with the identified 
criteria will be taken using a sampling protocol appropriate to indicate impact to 
the beneficial use. The EOC. in establishing these criteria. recognizes that new 
information is constanrly hein~ developed on water temperatures and how water 
temperatures affect different beneficial uses. Therefore. continued reevaluation 
of temperature information is needed to refine and revise numeric criteria in the 
basin standards over time. The EOC also recognizes that the development and 
implementation of control technologies and best management practices or 
measures to reduce anthropo!!enic warming is evolving and the achievement of 
th(' ~~1meric criteria ..... ;:: be an iterative process: • 

(e) Surface water temperature management plans will be required according to 
OAR 340-41-026 (3)(a){0) when the relevant numeric temperature criteria are 
exceeded and the waterbody is desjgnated as water-guality Jjmjted under 
Section 303Cdl of the Clean \\'ater Act. The plans will .id~tif.y those steps. 
measures. technologies. and/or practices to be implemented by those sources 
determined by the Department to be contributing to the problem. The plan may 
be for an entire basin. a single watershed. a segment" of a stream. single or 

· multiple nonpoint source cate!!ories. single or mulliple point sour~ or any 
· coinhination of these. as deemed appropriate by the Department. to address the 

identified temperature problem: 

(A) In the case of state and private forest lands. the practices identified in 
rules adopted pursuant 10 the State Forest Practices Act CFPA) will 
constitute the surface water temperature management plan for the 
activities covered by the act. Consequently, in those basins. watersheds 
or stream segments exceeding the relevant temperature criterion, and for 
those activities covered by the Forest Practices Act. the forestry 
component of the te111rera111re management plan will he the practices 
required under the FPA. If the mandated practices need to be improved 
in specific hasins. warershech or stream seg111e11ts to fully protect 

... 
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identified beneficial u.c;es. the Departments of Forestry and 
Environmental Quality will follow the process described in ORS 527.765 
to establish. implement. and improve practices in order to reduce 
thermal loads to achieve and maintain the surface water teml><(rature 
criteria. Federal forest management agencies are required by the federal 
Clean Water Act to meet or exceed the substantive reguirements of the 
state forestrv nonpoint source program. The Department currently has 
Memoranda of Understanding with the U.S. Forest Service and Bureau 
of Land Management to implement this aspect of the Clean Water Act. 
These memoranda will he used to identify the temperature management 
plan requirements for federal forest lands; 

(B} The temperature management plan for agricultural nonpoint"sources shall 
be developed and implemented in the manner described in section {10) of 
this rule; 

<Cl The Departmelll will be responsible for determining the am>ropriate 
surface water temperature management pl:m for individual and general 
NPDES permitted sources. The requirement for a surface water 
temperature management plan and the content of the plan will be 
appropriate to the contribution the permitted source makes to the 
temperature problem. the technologies and practices available to reduce 
thermal loads. and the potential for trading or mitigating thermal loads: 

CD) In urban areas. the Department will work with appropriate state. county. 
municipal. and special district agencies to develop surface water 
temperature management plans that reduce thermal loads in basins. 
watersheds. or stream se£!ments associated with the temperature 
violations so that the surface water temperature criteria are achieved. 

(0 The EQC encourages the release of stored water from reservoirs to cool surface 
water in order to achieve the identified numeric criteria in the basin standards as 
long as there is no si!:!nificant adverse impact to downstream designated 
heneficial uses from the cooler water temperatures. If the Department 
determrnes that a s1£n1iicant aclver<;e impact 1s resulting from the cold-water 
rele;~<>e. the Department sil;:lll ;it 11\ d1<;cret1011. require the development of a 
111a11;i~e111e111 plan to ?.c1c1ff.'\~_!.b_t; ac1\'er<.,e 1111n_a~lireate~i bv the cold-waJ~ 
c._~l <; :j _'of_ 
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(g) Maintaining low stream temperatures to the maximum extent practicable in 
basins where surface water temperature~ are below the specific criteria identified 
in this ru1e shaJ1 be accomplished hy implementing technology based permits. 
best management practices or other measures. Any measurable increase in 
surface water temperature resulting from anthropogenic activities in these basins 
shall be in accordance with the anridegradarion policy contained in OAR 340-
41-026. 
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NOTE: The underlined portions of text represent proposed 
additions made to the rules. 

The [b1"ftelteted] port ions of text represent proposed 
deletions made to the mies. Bec:rnse the mies differ by basin, the 

bracketed po11ions are examples onl_y. 
The exact reference to he deleted is gi\'en in Figure B. 

(54) "Numeric Temperature Criteria" are measured as the seven-day moving 
avera!!e of the dailv maximum temperatures. If there is insufficient data to 
establish a seven-dav average of maximum temperatures. the numeric criteria 
shall be applied as an instantaneous maximum. The measurements shall be 
made using a sampling protocol appropriate to indicate impact to the beneficial 
uses: 

(55) ''Measurable Temperature Increase'' means an increase in stream temperature 
of more than 0.25°F; 

(56) "Anthropogenic". when used to describe "sources" or "warming". means 
that which results from human activity; 

(57) ''Ecologically Significant Cold-Water Refuge'' exists when all or a portion of a 
waterbody supports stenotypic cold-water species (flora or fauna) not otherwise 
widely supported within the subba<>in. and either: 

{a) Maintains cold-water temperatures throughout the'year relative to other 
segments in the suhhasin. providin!:! su·n~mertime cold-water holding or 
rearing habitat that is limited in supplv. or; 

{b) Suprlies cold water to a recc1v111~ ->trei11ll or downstream re<}~h that 
'lQPJmrts C0id-wa1cr l.:i!o8_ 
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FIGURE B. RULE SECTIONS TO BE DELETED BY BASIN 
Temperature 

Basin Section and Subsection: 
(340-41-Basin) 

North Coast - Lower 205(2)(b)[ (A), (B), (C)] 
Columbia 

Mid Coast 245(2)(b)[(A),(B)] 

South Coast -325(2)(b)((A),(B)] 

Umpqua 285(~)(b )[(A) ,(B)] 

Rogue 365(2)(h)[(A),(B)] 

Willamette 445(2)(b)[(A) ,{B) ,(C) ,{D)]· 

Sandy 485{2){h)[(A},(B)] 

Hood 525(2)(b)[{A),(B)] 

Desc.hutes 56S(2)(b)[(A),(B)] 

John Day 605{2)[{b)] 

Umali Ila 645(2)[(b)] 

Walla Walla 685(2)[(0)] 

Grande Ronde 725(2)[(b)] 

Powder 765(2)(b )[(A), (B)] 

Malheur 805(2)[(b)J 

Owyhee 845(2)[(b)J 

Malheur Lake 885(2)[(b)] 

Goose & Summer Lah~s 925(2)[(b)] 

Klamath 96'.'i (2 )(b )[ (A ),(B)] 

Tl1e-Colurnb1;i R1,er cr11er1;1 ((,.\)(11)) 111 Ille propme<i s1a1H1ar<i apply only to tile 
iollcrn111~ b:i~111-, >-Jortll C11o1\I :O"'i. S;rncl\' 48')_ Hood')~). Deschutes 'i6'i. 
John D;iy (10'i. lJ111;?1ill;i h-Vi ;111c! \\'I!l;1111c11c 44') Tile \V1ll;u11et1e River cr11er1:i 

((·\)(:1:)) 111 Ihl' p:o1111,t_>,'. \!,111(:.111: .1pply 1.1111\· It) llll' \\.ili.1111c11c B.1s111 44-'i 
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OAR 340-41-[Basin](2)(d) and Walla Walla 340-41-685(2){c) 

NOTE: The underlined portions of text represent proposed 
additions made to the rules. 

The [brAel<etetl] po11ions of text represent proposed 
deletions made to the rules. 

(pH) Hydrogen Ion Concentration 

Basin Rule 
North Coast - Lower Columhfa (d} pH (hyurogc:n ion l:<lll<Xntra11on): pH valu.:s shall not fall 

340-4 I-202(2)(d) . outside the following r.mgc~s: 

(A) Marine: walc:rs; 7.0 lo 8.5; 

(8) Estuarine: and fr~sh waters: 6.5 to 8.5. The followin2 
c:xu12t ion a1212I ies: Waters im[!Q!!nded by dams 

existim.• on Januitrv I. 1996, which have ~Hs that 

ex~.d the criteria shall not ~ considered in violation 

of the standitrd if the De[!artmeot determines that the 

c:xcea.lancc: would not occur without the im~undment 

and that ;ill [!racticahlc: measures have~ taken to 

hrm!'. 1hc: QH in 1hc: 1m[!!:!unded Witters into cOm[!liancc: 
walh lhc <.:ritcna: 

Mid Coast (d) pH (hydrogen 1011 conunlralion): pH values shall not fall 

340-4 !-242(2)(d) ou1s1dc: 1he followm~ ran~es: 

(A) Manne walers; 7.0 lo 8.5; 

(8) f\luannc: and fre~h walers: 6.5 10 8.S. The followino 
exceQl1nn <iQ[!lae': Waler<; irnQOtmded by dams 
c"X1,1111~· nn Ja1111:.rv 1. 1996. which have [!HS 1ha1 
e~ccc-.J the crilcr1;1 ~h;ill nnl he cnns1daed an v1olat1on 

~~,!~~I ii 1hc Dcp«rlment dc!tc:rmme~ that the 

I 
,·~cn:tl.1n,c '"Hild nnt n-:c1ir without !he llTI[!OUnumenl 
0_11d 1h.11 .di pi:•cl1c;1hlc: mea~urc:~ h;ive heen lakc:n to 

l''...'..!!:o·_!_!!c" r.J~_1_11~nrnunded water< inln cnn1.r_.l!,~n:,-
I 

"1_1Jl..-~t1_::._~ ~:_i~r1.1 ________________________ _J 
·---------- ------·---



B:-isin 

Umpqua (d) 

340-4 l-285(2)(d) 

. 

I 

: 

South Coast (d) 
340-4 J-325(2)(d) 

. 

I 

Rogue (d) 

340-4 I -365(2)(d) 

I 
I 
I 

I I 
! I 

I I 

I 
I 

~ . 
L _________ --- -·- -·-----· 
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pH (hydrogen ion concenlrnlion): 

(A) Fresh walers (excepl Cascade lak!!s) and esluarine 
walers: pH values shall not fall outside the range of 

6.5 to 8.5fti. The followinl! excenrion ai:mlics: 
Water.; imnQundcd hv dams existing on Januar:y I, 
1996. which havl! [!HS thal exceed the crileria shall nol 
~ considerw in ,·iolalion of the standard if the 

De[!arlment determin~ thal the exceedance would not 
occur wi1hou1 rhe im('li2undment and thal all 12rac1icahle 
n~sur~ h11ve hec!n tak~ to hring the nH in the 
im[!ound~ w;ctc:rs inlo compli;mce wirh the critl!ria; 

(8) Marine warers: pH values shall not fltl outsidl! the 

rdnge of 7 .0 to 8.5H~ 

<Cl Cascad..-. l<if\c, ah<•'.: 3.000 I~! ahuude: pH \'aluc~ 
shall not fall 0U1s1de.1h..- ran~t' of 6.0 10 8.5. 

pH (hydro~ ion concentration): pH values shall not fall 
oulside the following rd.ngc:s: 

(A) Estuarine and frc:sh warers: 6.5 10 8.5. The following 
exg;ntion ai:mlics: Warers imnQundcd hy dams 
existin!! on Januarv I, J 996, which have [!HS lhat 
ex~ rhe crireri;c shall not ~ cogsidercd in violation 

of the standard if rhe Dg!artment determines that the 
ex~ance would nor occur without the im12Qundment 

and rhal all [!rifclic;chle measures have heen laken to 

hnn~ the [!H in lhe 1mnoundw waters inlo com121iance 
w11h lhe cnlc:ria: 

(8) Marine walers; 7.0 lo 8.5; 
pH (hydrogen ion concenlr<111on): pH values shall not fall 
n11b1ue !he lollnwm_:! range~: 

(A) M<1nne waler~: 7.0 - 8 5; 

(BJ Esruanne and tre~h warers (excepl Cascade lakes): 6.5 

- 8.5. The fnllowin!' eXC<![llron :![![!lies: Warers 
1m[!nunue<J In- d;im, ex1qinL' on Januarv I. 1996. 
wh1L·h h:wc- rH' rh .. r e~cec-.d rhe cnlt!n<i <;h;iJJ nor he 
,·nn,1<kred 1n '1rila11(111 ot !he \landard 1f !he 

~lmenl J~1er11Hne' lh.11 rhe exceedance would nor 

·~1:_1_.c.':_~'2!.!.l_J~1_1j'""11d111n1I and Iha! ;ill [1racl1cahk 

!'.!.-'"''"'L., h;,,·c h;::t·n 1.d.en lo hr1nL' !he pH 111 !he 
JJllnt1llJl<JeU W.<i<'.fL 1nl<> COJn(!J1anCt! Wilh IOe Cnlen;i; 

(~·L_._i_~..':.'o.:1d,· l.1~e' ~'"l'c: 1 000 ker ;ill1rude: [!H value\ 
,11,,1111111 fall rn1h1Jc: 1he r«llL'e of 6.0 ro 8.5. I 



Basin 
Willamette (d) 
340-4 l-445(2)(d) 

. 

I 

Sandy (d) 
34041-4SS(2)(d) 
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pH (hydrogc!O ion con~ntration): pH values shall not fall 
outside the I foll6•~ inb,J rangesH idc!ntified in paragraphs {A). 
{B}. and {C} of this suh~tion. The following exception 
a1212lies: Waters imC?Qunded hy dams existin!! on·Januaa I, 
1996. which have pHs that exceed the criteria shall not be 
considered in violation of the standard if the Droart~t 
determin~c; that the exceedance would not occur without the 
im~undment and that all practicable measures have been taken 
to hrin~ the 12H in the im~unded waters into compliance with 
the criteria:: 

(A) Columhia River: 7.0 - 8.5; 

(8) . . ~ All other has in waters •-·· ~ _, : Ca..c;ca e lakes}: 6.5 -
8.5H~ 

cq Gtscade lak~" llhove 3.000 fut altitude: 12H values 
shall not fall outside the nm!!e of 6.0 to 8.5. 

pH (hydrogen ion concentration): l:!H values mall not fall 
outside the!:!!!!:~ iduit.ificd io l!!I!:ranbs (,6}, <B}, md (C} of 
this suhsection. The following ~~ion aimlies: Waters. 
im~unded hv dams existinl? OA Jan!!!!)'. l. I~. which have 
[!Hs that exceed the criteria shall !!2! be considered in violation 
of the standard if the Dena rt ~l determines that the 
exec:edance would not occur without the iml!Q!!ndment and that 
all [!racticahle ~sures have hc=en taken to bring the pH in the 
imrounded w-.1terl' into compliance with the criteria: 

(A) I Muin Stc:rnj Mainstem Columhia River (river miles 
120 to 147): pH values shall not fall outside the range 
of7.0to8.5; 

(8) All other Basin waters Cex~pt Cascade lakes): pH 
values shall not fall outside the range of 6.5 to 8.5H~ 

{C) Cascade lakes ahove 3,000 feet altitude: pH values 
shall not fall outside the ran!:!e of 6.0 to 8.5. 

---· - -------------·------



Basin 
Hoo<l (d) 

340-4 I-525(2)(d) 

. 

I 

Deschutes (d) 

340-4J-565(2)(d) 
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pH (hydrogen ion concentration): [!H values shall not fall 
ou1side the ran!!es identifit:d in 12ara!!ra12hs (A}. (B}, and {C} of 
rhis suh~tion. The followin!! excenrion a1212lies: Waters 
im[?Qundt:d h):'. dams existm!! on Januarv I, 1996, which have 
[!HS that exceed the criteria shall not he considered in violation 
of the standard if the De[!artment determines that !!Je 
exc~ance would not occur without the im[?Qundment and that 
all [!ntCticahle measure<; have heen taken to hrin!! the 1.1H in the 
irnroundal waters inlo comrliance with the criteria: 

(A) [M11in Siem) Mainsrem Columbia River (river miles 
147 to 203): pH v;clues shall not fall outside the range 
of 7.0 to 8.5; 

... 
(B) Other Hood River Basin streams {excq>t Cac;cade 

l:tkes): pH \'aluc<. shall nor fall outside the range of 
6 . .'i ro s.5H~ 

,q Ca~dc lak~ cchovc 3.ClOO fed altitude: l!tl vadues 
~-hall not fall outside." the TIIO!!e of 6.0 IO 8.5. 

pH (hydrogen ion concc:ntr.tt.ion): pH values shall not fall 
outside the (fellewin£) rangesH idenrifi~ in paragraphs (A), 
an. and (C) of this suhs«rion. The following ex9a?lion 

a1mlic!.~: Water.; im[!!!!!nded h):'. dams existing O!J Januan:: I, 
1996, which have [!HS that exc~ the criteria shall not be 
considerM in violation of the standard if tbe D!IDartment 
dclennines that the cxceedancc would not occur without the 
10112Qundment ;end that cell [!racticahle measure!.<; have hun taken 
10 hrin!! rhe pH in the 111112011nclcl.I walen; into com1.1liance with 
rhc: crrlc:rri1· 

(A) Columhia River (rrver miles 203 to 218): ·1.0 - 8.5; 

(8) All other Ba~in 'lre<im~ kXCt![?I Cascadt! lakt!s): 6.5 -
s.5H~ 

{C} Cascade lakt!s ahovt! 3.000 foet altitude: nH values 
'hall nor fall our~rdc: the: riin~t! of 6.0 lo 8.5. 



Basin 
Klamath 
340-41-965(2)( d) 

. 

John Day 
340-4I-605(2){d) 

I 
I 
L___ ____ 

·-·-·--· 

(d) 

(d) 

I 
I 
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pH (hydrogen ion concentration): pH values shall not fall 
outside the (run.;e t>f 7.0 It> 9.0,] ran!!es identified in 
(!ara!!raphs {A} :rnd {B} of thi.; suh~t1on. The followin!! 
exu[!tion a[![!lies: Waters im[!OUndcd hy dams existine on 
Januaa I, 1996, which have [!Hs that exceed the criteria shall 
not he considered in violation of the standard if the Denarlment 
determines that the exc~anu would not occur without the 
im[!Qundment and that all [!raclicahle measures have been taken 
to hrin!! the [!H in the im11Qunded waters into comnliance with 
the criteria: 

(A} Fresh waler.; exce[!I Cascade lakes: [!H values shall 
nnl fall outside the ran!!e of6.5 - 9.0. When greater 
than ?5 ~rcent of amhienl measurem~nls taken 
hetween June and Se[!lemher are ereater than [!H 8. 7, 
and as re.«oun.:es are <1vailahle according to [!rioritie.-; 
!-<:I lw the De[!artment. the De[!artment shall detennine 
whether the v11lue.c; hi!!her than 8. 7 are antltrO[!Q!!enic 
or natur.d in origin; 

{Bl Cascade l<tkes ahove 5,000 fw altitude: nH values 
!'hall not fall outside the ran!!e of 6.0 to 8.5. 

pH (hydro£en ion concentration): pH values shall not fall 
outside the (folle•,.,·in.,,] rdngesH identifi~ in para!!raphs {AJ 
<1nd {B} of this suhsection. The followin!? exc~tion applies: 
Waters im~lmldcd hy dams existin!! on Januaa 1, 1996, which 
have nHs that exc~ the criteria !:h<tll not he consi.dercd in 
v1ol'1tion of the st;mdard if the De[!artment detennine..; that the 
exce.edance would not occur without the im[!Oundment and that 

<111 nracticahle measures have han taken to brin!! the 12H in the 
imncmndcd W'1tus into compliance with the cnleria: 

(A) Columhia River (river 1111 les 218 to 247): 7.0 - 8.S; 

(8) All other Ba!>lll stream-,: 6.S -~ 9.0. When 
~realer than 25 percent of amhient measurements taken 
hetween June and Se[!temher are !.'realer than ~H 8. 7, 
;rnd a'- re-;m1rce' are avadahle accordin~ to nriorit1es 
'et hv the De11ar1me11t, the Department shall determine 
whether the val lit'.' h1 ~·her than 8. 7 are anthro[!O!.'enic 

~r_d_~~-_1_1.1..._ 
---·----·--··--------



Basin 
Umatilla (d) 

340-4 l-645(2)(d) 

. 

I 

Walla Walla (.:) 

340-4I-685(2)(c) 
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pH (hydrogen ion concentration): pH values shall not fall 
outside the ( lt!llt!'11n,;j rangesH 1den11fied in para2raphs (A) 
and (B} ot 1h1.<; suh!>l!Ct1on. The followin!! exception ap12lie.c;: 
Waters iinpounded h\' dam" ex1stm~ on January J .-1996, which 
have [!H!. that exc~ the cnr.:ria shall not be considered in 
violation of the standard if the De12artment determines that the 
exc.:edance would nor occur without the impQundment and that 
all [!racticahle m<!<tsures have ~n taken to brin!! the nH in the 
impounded water~ into comrhance with the criteria: 

(A) Columhia R1v.:r (riv.:r miles 247 to 309): 1.0 - 8.5; 

(B) All other Basin streams: 6.5 - f&5B9.0. When 
!!r<!<tter th:m 25 12!::rcent of amhient mea!urements taken 
herwec=n June and Sep!t:mher are greater than uH 8. 7 I 
am.I a~ rc,..ou1.:c~ ar;;: ,.,·ailahle llCCordim.! to [!riorities 

"'' lw th;:- 0;:-n;irlllk'.i'.. 1he Dt"[!artment shall determine 
"hdhcr the: ,.;,luc~ il!!.'hcr than 8. 7 are anthro129i:enic 
or natural in ori!!in. 

pH (hydro~en ion conc~trc1tion): pH values shall not fall 
outside the nui~c: of 6.5 to~ 9.0. When ereatcr than 25 

. ~cent of ambient measun:maits taken between June and 
Se[!temher are !!realer than nH 8. 1. 11nd as r~u~ are 
availahle according to 12riorities set h}:'. the Denartment, l!Je 
Denartment shall dc:termine whether the vajues higher than 8. 7 
itre imthrolli!!!enic or mctuncl in origin. The followim! 
exce[!tion arn~lie<;: W011c:rs im~tmded hv dams existin!! on 

fanuarv I. J 996. which ha\"c [!H" !hat exceed the criteria shall 
n<>l he con~1dcrc:d rn v1olal1<111 of 1he standard if the D~artment 
determine~ th«t lhe excc::dan(~ would not occur without !he 
1m[!!111ndment and rhal all [!r<1.:11cahle measures have heen uken 
to hrin~ lhe [!H in lhe impounded waters into com[!liance with 
1he Lrilena; 



Basin 
Grande Ronde (d) 

340-4 l-725(2)(d) 

Powdu (d) 
340-41-765(2)(d) 

. 
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pH (hydrogen ion concentration): pH values shall not fall 
outside the (fell6'\ in,;] rangesH identi tied in pammirhs (A) 
and {B} of this suhse.ction. The followin!! exce12tion a1212lies: 
Waters impQunded hy dams existin1! on Januan:: l, 1996, which 
have 12Hs that exc~ the criteria shall not he considered in 
\'iolation of the standard if the Dg!artment determines that the 
exceedance would not occur without the impQundment and that 
all [!r.tcticahle measures have heen taken to hrin!! the [!H in the 
im[lOunded waters into COm[!liance with the criteria: 

(A) fM11in S1emj Mainstem Snake River (river miles 176 to 
260): 7.0 - 9.0; 

(8) All othu Basin str<At111s: 6.5 - (&-SJ ~.o. When 
!.!rc!ilter than 25 ~rcent of ambient measurem~ts taken 
lletween June and Septemher are gr.eater than pH S. 7, 
and as resources are avaih1hle accordinl! to 12rioritics 
~t hv the D!<f!artment. the Department shall detennine 
whether the values hi!!her than 8.7 are anthrooogenic 
or natur.tl in ori~in. 

pH (hydrogen ion concentration): pH values shall not fall 
outside the (fulle..., in~] rangesH identified in nara1!raphs (A) 
and {B} of this suh~tion. The followin2 exception a12plies: 
Waters impQunded hy dams existinl! on Januaa l, 1996, which 
ha\'e pHs that exceed the criteria shall not he considered in 
\'iohction of the standard if the D!<f!artment detennines that the 
exceedance would not occur without the impQundment and that 
all [!racticahle measures have heen taken to brin!! the pH in the 
11nrounded w<1ters into comrli<tnce with the criteria: 

(A) (M11iri Skm) Mamstcm Snake River (nver miks 260 to 
335): 7.0-9.0; 

(8) All other Basin stream~< 6.5 - l~J 9.0. When 
!:realc!r than 25 nercenl of amh1ent measurements taken 
between June and Se[!temher are ~realer than nH 8. 7, 
and as re<,m1rces arc availahle accordin!! to nnon11e~ 
set hy rhe De[!arlmenl. the Denartmenl shall derermme 
whether lhe values h1'.'her lhan 8 7 are an1hro120£"enic 
nr nalur;1I 111 Ofl'."111 



Basin 
Malheur River (cl) 

340-41-805(2)( cl) 

. 

01.l·yhec! (d) 

340-4 I -845(2)(d) 

~ 

Malheur L1kc: (d) 

340-4 I -885(2)(d) 

I 
i 

Rule 
pH (hydrogen ion concentration): 

outside the range of 7.0 to 9.0f-:1 
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pH values shall not fall 

When !!realer than 25 ~rcent 
of amh1enl mea~urements taken hetween June and Se[!lemher 

are ~realer than [!H 8.7, and as resourcc..c; are availahle 

accordiri~ to 12riorities set hv the Dg!artment, the De12artmen1 

shall determine whether the values hi!!her than 8.7 are 

anthro[!!t\!enic or narural in ori~in. The followin~ exce121ion 
arml1e.c;: Waters im~unded hv dams existin!! on Januarv I. 
J996, which have 12Hs that exc~ the criteria shall not he 
considered in violalion of the standard if the De12artmcnt 

determine.c; that the ex~:mce would not occur without the 

im~undm~.nt and that all nracticahle measures have heen taken 
to hrin\! the nH in the im[!!:!unded waters into com12liance with 

the criteria: .. 
pH (hydm~en ion com:en1ra11on): pH values shall nor fall 

oul'-1<.k rhc: ran~~ of 7 .0 10 Q .OH v.'h~n \!re:11er llum 25 
fl<:n:cnl of aml"-ienl nkasurc:mc:nls rakc:n hetwec:n June and 

Seotc:mher are l!rc!lller than 12H 8. 7. itnd ~ r~ul"Cd are 
avail;.hle ;iccordin~ 10 [!riori1i~ set hv the Ds:!!rtment 1 the 

D~rtl11Gllt shall determine whether 1he values higher than 8. 7 

are anthro~~ic or natural in ori!!in. The followin2 

CX£g!tion a[![!li~: Water.; im~nnded h~ dams existine on 
Januaa J 1 1996, which have [!Hs that exceed the criteria shall 

not he considered in violation of the standard if the D~rtment 
delermine." that the exc:Udance would not occur without the 
im[!!:!undmenl and that all pr;icticahle measures have ~n taken 

10 hnn~ the [!H in lhc: 1111~)11nd,:d wal.:rs into cOm[!liance with 

lhc: cntena: 

pH (hydro~c:n wn umc.:ntr<111011): pH v11lues shall not fall 

011h1dc: lhe ran_;;c: of 7.0 to 9.0f-:-1. Whc:n !!rearer than 25 
[!C:rcenl ol amh1t:nl me..surc:mc:nls laken ~w~ June and 

Se[!lc:rnher arc: t!realt:r lhan [!H 8. 7. and as resources are 

availahlc: accordin~ to 12riori11es sc:I hy the De~artmen!, the 
De[!<irlmt:nl sh<ill dc:lermine whether the values higher than 8. 7 
are <inthrono~enic or natural in ori~in. The following 

eXCC:[!lion a[![!lie~: W<11ers 1m[!ounded hy dams existin~ on 

Januarv I, l996, which have [!Hs that exceed the critena shall 
nnl he: con"ldt'rcd rn v1nla11nn of the: \landard if the De12artmc:nl 
ddc11111nc:, 1'1.11 Ilic: c:xcc:eJ;1ncc would nor occur w1thou1 the: 

'.'.!..1l':.'~~dl'1::111 a11c..I Iii.ti ;~c·l1L.1hk mr:a,urc\ ha\'e hetn taken 

~· h1111c· :he pH 111 1'1<:....!..'.!.l!'"lllHkd waler' rnto c.:om12l1ance w11h 
l!lt'. .... 1tlc"'ll.t L __ -- -

- -- -- --------- --- --- l ___ ·- - _::_---:.-....:.:...-----=-------·-·----- ---·· 

I 
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pH (hydro:;en ion concenlra11on): 

(A) GooSc! Lake: pH valuc..<> shall not fall oulside the range 
of 7.5 10 9.5; 

(B) All other hasin waters: pH values shall not fall 
outside the range of 7 .0 to 9.0. When ereater than ?5 
(!£r~I of amhient measurements taken hetw~ June 

- and Se[!temher are l!reater than ~H 8.7, and as 
rc..~urce!; are availahle according to 12riorities set hy 
the De12artment 1 the De[!artment shall determine 
whether the values hi1!her than 8.7 are anthro~11enic 
or na1ur.1I in ori!!in. The followinl! ex~tion 3[![!lies: 
Water.; im~mnded hy d:-·-·· ~visting ~ Januaa I, 
1996, which have [!Hs that exceed the criteria shall not 
he consider~ in violation of the ~tandard if the 
De[!artment dc:termines that the exceedance would not 
occur without th~ iml!Qundment and that all [!rltcticahle 
nleitSlm:s ha\'e bec:r'I taken to bring the 12H in the 
imround~ waters into com[!liance with the criteria. 
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NOTE: The underlined po11ions of text represent proposed 
additions made to the rules. 

The (braelieted] portions of text represent proposed 
deletions made to the rules. Because the rules differ by basin, the 

bracketed portions are example only. 
The exact reference to be deleted is given in Figure C. 

(e) B:..::.:.ria Standards: 

(A) [Effective from July L 1995 and through December '.H, 1995.] 
Numeric Criteria: [G}Qrganisms of the eoliform group [where] 
coirnnonJv associated wirh fecal sources (MPN or equivalent membrane 
filtration using a representative nuinber of samples) shall not exce.ed the 
criteria described in subparagraphs {i) and {ii) of this paragraph: 

[(i) FreshYc'aters: A log meafl ef 200 fee&J eolif.ern\ per 100 
milliliters llased Ofl ft minimum of fi'4·e SftlHples in 8 30 clay perted 
with flO more than ten pereenl of the samples in the 30 eey period 
exeeediflg 400 per 100 ml;] · 

(i) Freshwaters and Estuarine Waters Other than Shellfish Growing 
Waters: 

(l) A lO-dt1y log mean of 126 ~-= cn[i organisms per I 00 ml. 
based on a minimum of five (5) samples. 

(II) No single st1mple sht1ll exceed 406 E. coli organisms per 
100 ml; 

(ii) Marine fwlWaters and fei&stuarine fsi~hellfish fg}Growing 
fwJWaters: A fecal coliform median concentration of 14 
organisms per JOO milliliters, with not more than ten percent of 
the samples exceeding 4) organisms per 100 11118-L 

fftt-+--EnttitftttL"-W!tteT~lcf 1lln 11 '.lhel I fi ~.h g l{H1 111g waters: ,\ leg 
tttetttl 01 :OO fee.ii col1fo1m per 100 m1ll1li1er~ bftsed on a 
ttttttttttt1111 of fj, e sntttplc~ 111 ll ~O <IH) 1><=r1od '' 111! no more than 
h:'ttj tc>i ~t1--~•+--+!r-.~ttt~--t1 Hl-rr-4+--tl~--rn. >t tttd ex ceed i n g 4 00 J?ct 
mo 1nlj 
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[(B) Eff.eeti\'e Ja:trnftf)' l, 1996. Baeteria of the eoliform grot:1p associated 
with fecal sources and bacteria of the enteroeoeci group (MPN or 
equivaler'll mcml:>rnne filtrntion using a represcnt£Hi'4·e number of 
samples) shall not exceed the criteria 't'alues descril:>ee iA subparngrnphs 
(2)(e)(B)(i) thrm1gh (iii) of this rule. However, the DepartmetH ffifl)' 

designate site specific bacteria criteria Ofl a ease by ease basis to protect 
benefieie:l uses. Site speeifie "·alues shall be described iA aAd includee as 
part of a water quality manageme1'1l plafl: 

(i) 

{ii) 

(iii) 

Freshwaters: A geometric meafl of 33 eHterocoeci per 100 
1Hilliliters basee on no fewer than five samples, reprcseF1tative of 
seasorte:l eonaitions, eolleetee o•ter a period of at least 30 days. 
~fo siAgle sample shou16 exeeee 61 e1neroeoeei per l 00 ml; 

Me:rine wtHers afld es£Uarine shellfish gro· ... ·111g -..i·ttters: A fecal 
eoliferm meeian eoF1eer'llratim1 of 14 orge:Aisms per l 00 
milliliters, with not more than ten peree1H of the samples 
exeeeeing 43 erganisms per 100 ml; 

Esttutrine we:ters other tfl&fl sheJlfish gro¥.r'irtg. waters: A 
gee1"Retrie mean of 3S entereeoeei per 100 1nilliliters he.see of! no 
fewer than five SfUH:f>les, represent&tive of seasone:l conditions, 
eeJleeteEI over a period of at least 30 days. No single sanl:f>le .. 
should exeeee I04 e1nemeoeei per 100 All.] 

{Bl Raw Sewage Prohibition: No sewage shall be discharged into or in any 
other manner be allowed to enter the waters of the State unless such 
sewage has been treated in a manner approved by the Department or 
otherwise allowed by these rules: 

(C) Animal Waste: Runoff contaminated with domesticated animal wastes 
shall be minimized and treated to the maximum extent practicable before 
it is allowed to enter waters of the State: 

(0) Effluent Limitations and Waler Quality Limited Waterbodies: Effluent 
limitations to implement the criteria in this rule are found in OAR 340-
41-120(12) - ( 16). Implementation of the criteria in this rule in water 
quality limited waterbodies is described in OAR 340-4 l-026{3)(a)(J) and 
OAR 340-41-120 (17) 
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POLICIES AND GUIDELINES GENERALLY APPLICABLE TO ALL BASINS 

OAR 340-41-026 

(3)(a) 

(H) Any source may petition the Commission for an exception to paragraph 
(F) of this subsection, provided: 

(I) 

(i) 

(ii) 

The source provides the necessary scientific information to 
describe how the designated beneficial uses would not be 
adversely impacted: or 

The source demonstrates that: it is implementing all reasonable 
management practices: its activirv will not significantlv affect the 
beneficial uses: and the environmental cost of treating the 
parameter to the level necessan• to asi;;ure full protection would 
0utweigh the ri1;k !O the beneficial ui;;e~. · 

In waterbodies designated by the Department as water-guality limited for 
bacteria. and in accordance with priorities established by the 
Department. development and implementation of a bacteria management 
plan shall be regt)ired -of those sources that the Department determines to 
be contributing to the problem. The Department may determine that a 
plan is not necessary for a particular stream segment or segments within 
a water-quality limited basin based on the contribution of the segment(s) 
to the problem. The bacteria management plans will identify the 
technologies. BMPs and/or measures and approaches to be implemented 
by point and nonpoint sources to limit bacterial contamination. For 
point sources. their National Pollutant Dischar!!e Elimination System 
permit is their bacteria mana!!ement plan. For nonpoint sources, the 
bacteria management plan will be developed bv designated management 
agencies CDMAsl which will identify the appropriate BMPs or measures 
and approaches. 

The activity, expansion, or growth necessitating a new or increased 
discharge load is .... 



IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAM APPLICABLE TO ALL BASINS 

0 AR 340-41-120 
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(12) Effluent Limitations for Bacteria: Except as allowed in subsection (c) of this section, 
upon NPDES permit renewal or issuance. or uwn request for a permit modification by 
the permittee at an earlier date, effluent discharges to freshwaters and estuarine waters 
other than shellfish growing waters shall not exceed a monthly log mean of 126 E. coli 
organisms per 100 ml based on a minimum of five (5) samples. No single sample shall 
exceed 406 E. coli organisms per JOO ml. If a single sample exceeds 406 E. coli per 
I 00 ml. then five consecutive re-samples shall be taken at four-hour intervals beginning 
as soon as practicable (preferably within 28 hours) after the original sample was taken. 
If the log mean of the five re-samples is less than or equal to 126. a violation shall not 
occur. The following conditions apply: 

!ru If the Dei>artment finds that re-sampling within the timeframe outlined in this 
section would wse an undue hardship on a treatment facility. a more convenient 
schedule mav be negotiated in the permit. provided that the permittee 
demonstrates that the sampling delay will result in no increase in the risk to 
water contact recreation in waters affected by the discharge: 

(b) The in-stream -criterion for chlorine listed in Table 20 sha11 be met at all times 
outside the assigned mixing zone: 

(c) For sewage treatment plants that are authorized to use reclaimed water pursuant 
to Oregon Administrative Rule COAR) 340. Division 55. and which also use a 
storage pond as a means to dechlorinate their effluent prior to discharge to 
public waters. effluent limitations for bacreria shall. upon request by the 
permittee. be based upon appropriate total coliform limits as required by 
OAR 340. Division 55; 

(I) For Level II limitations, if two consecutive samples exceed 240 total 
coliform per JOO ml or for Level Ill and Level IV limitations, if a single 
sample exceeds 23 total coliform per 100 ml, then five consecutive re
samples shall be taken at four hour intervals beginning as soon as 
practicable (preferahly within 28 hours) after the original sample(s) were 
taken; 

(II) And. if in the case of Level II effluent, the Jog mean of the five re
sarnpJes is less than or equal to 23 total coliform per 100 ml or, 1n the 
case of Level Ill and JV effluent. if the Jog mean of the five re-samples 
1 s less than or equal to 2 2 total coli form per J 00 111 l. a violat 1 o__o__sha l l 
not be tri~gered. 

LL~ Sewer Overflow<, 111 \Vrnter: Do111est1c wa_..,te collection an_cl!reatment fiK..!lu1cs ar~ 
proh1h1tcd from d1c.ch;~rg1ng r;1w '0~~~-_ts_1~;11er~f tile St<1te (111rnH:'._ilic pl'_!:.Joci of 
~ rn Clll lwr_l_t 11 ~~1 · · i; [\ L.1~~ _? l_c_l'_ \ cJ:pLJlli_l_i_i!~~-\_(1~~1~~~~~1t_~r c_;_lll'r_ t !L\_!l; lie 1 i11 ~· ~ :_1 :_(;."_!,' 

yc;i_r ? :±_:_).!Q1_!l__ij_11.1 'i~1_0~1 -~1 !J!.!_ tl m~·L·vec~r_!_s111()\\'11l'.;. c _" ~·ep,tJ <_l_!Vi '' p p_!_y_. 
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(a) The Commission may on a case-by-case basis approve a bacteria control 
management plan to be prepared by the permittee. for a basin or specified 
geographic area which describes hydrologic conditions under which the numeric 
bacteria criteria would be waived. These plans will identify the specific 
hydrologic conditions. identify the public notification and education processes 
that will be followed to inform the public about an event and the plan. describe 
the water quality assessment conducted to determine bacteria sources and loads 
associated with the specified hydrologic ·conditions. and describe the bacteria 
control program that is being implemented in the basin or specified geographic 
area for the identified sources; 

(b) Facilities with separate sanitary and storm sewers existing on January JO. 1996. 
and which currently experience sanitary sewer overflows due to inflow and 
infiltration problems. shall suhmit an acceptable plan to the Department at the 
first perri1it renewal. which describes actions that will he taken to assure 
compliance with the discharge prohibition by January I. 2010. Where 
discharges occur to a receiving stream with sensitive beneficial uses. the 
Department mav negotiate a more a~gressive schedule for discharge elimination: 

Cc) On a case-by-case basis·. the beginning of winter may be defined as October 15 
if the permittee so requests and demonstrates to the Department's satisfaction 
that the risk to beneficial uses. including water contact recreation. will not be 
increased due to the date change. 

(14) Sewer Overflows in Summer: Domestic waste collection and treatment facilities are 
prohibited from discharging raw sewage to waters of the State during the period of 
May 22 through October 31 .. exce,pt during a storm event greater than the one-in-ten
year ._ 24-hour duration storm. The following exceptions apply: 

(a) For facilities with combined sanitary and storm sewers. the Commission mav on 
a case-hv-case basis approve a bacteria control management plan such as that 
described in subsection ( J 3)(a) of this rule; 

{b) On a case-by-case basis. the beginning of summer may be defined as June I if 
the permittee so requests and demonstrates to the Department's satisfaction that 
the risk to beneficial uses. including water contact recreation. will not be 
increased due to the date change; 

(c) For discharge sources whose permit identifies the beginning of summer as anv 
date from May 22 through Mav ) I: If the permittee demonstrates to the 
Department's satisfaction that an exceeclance occurreci between May 21 and June 
I because of a sewer overflow. and that no increase 111 risk to beneficial u<;e5" 
includ111~ water contact re.crca_l_!_QD.i~curreci because of the exceedance n~) 
~LQlaJ1..Q!l.JJ.!.i!.l.lJ~ .li..l~Cl<'<l.._1 fJ]1c_ ~Jnr_1_11 __ a<;__~nc__1_;1tt'i! ~YHIU lw Q_v~1flow_ wa5_£rt':1\Q 
th;rn the onc-111-(1\C ,._(,'~!L. =-1._l1<_!.1J!....Jl.!.!.!:.1iJ.l_!J_l__'.>l<]i1l!.._ 
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(15) Storm Sewers Systems Subject to Municipal NPDES Storm Water Permits: Best 
management practices shall be implemented for permitted storm sewers to control 
bacteria to the maximum extent practicable. In addition. a collection-system evaluation 
shall be performed prior to permit issuance or renewal so that illicit and cross 
connections are identified. Such connections shall be removed upon identification. A 
collection system evaluation is not required where the Department determines that illicit 
and cross connections are unlikely to exist. 

(16) Storm Sewers Systems Not Subject to Municipal NPDES Storm Water Permits: A 
collection system evaluation shall be performed of non-permitted storm sewers by 
January 1. 2005. unless the Department determines that an evaluation is not necessary 
because illicit and cross connections are unlikely to exist. Illicit and cross-connections 
shall be removed upon identification. 

(17) Water Quality Limited for Bacteria: In those waterbodies. or segments or waterbodies 
identified by the Department as exceeding the relevant numeric criteria for bacteria in 
the basin standards and desi~nated as water-quality limited under section 303(d) of the 
Clean Water Act. the requirements sp~citiecl in OAR >40-4 I -026{3)(a)(I) and in section 
(IQ) of this rule shall applv. · 
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FIGURE C. RULE SECTIONS TO BE DELETED BY BASIN 
Bacreria 

j Basin Sccrion and Subsection: 
(340-41-Basin) 

North Coast - Lower 205(2)(e)(A)(i) 
Columbia 

Mid Coast 245(2)(e)(A)(i) 

Umpqua 285(2)(e)(A)(i) 

South Coast 325(2)(e)(A)(i) 

Rogue 365(2)(e)(A)(i) 

I Willamette 445(2)(e)(A) 

S<tndy 485(2)(el(A) 

; Hood 525(2)(e)(A) 

Deschutes 565(2)(e)(A) 

John Day 605(2)(e)(A) 

Umatilla 645(2)(e)(A) 

Walla Walla 685(2)(d)(A) 

Grande Ronde 725(2)(e)(A) 

Powder 765(2)(e)(A) 

\fal heur 805(2)(e)(A) 

Owyhee 845(2)(e)(A) 

Malheur Lake 885(2)(e)(A) 

Goose & Summer Lakes 925(2)(e)(A) 

Klamath 965(2)(e)(A) 

The porr1ons of the proposed bacteria standarr1 ((A)(11). and part of (A)(i)) 
sp_,~-1 i-1c to 111;1r111e or estu:mne waters apply oi1I y to ba\1ns in which such waters 
ncc 1 :~ (till' NPrlil Co;p,t ::10'). '.\l1d-C'n;1>; =4') Sll111il Coa-;t \::!.), U111pqua 285 and 
Rl'~·!:..' .)<'~) 
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NOTE: The underlined poa1ions of text represent proposed 
additions made to the rules. 

The [l:)l'flelieled) po11ions of text a·epresent proposed 
deletions made to the rules. 

[The le,·els]lnterim standards are contained in Tables 4A, 5, and 6 of this Division [are the 
int.-erim standtl:fds] for maximum measurable levels (MMLs) of contaminants in groundwater to 
be used in the designation of a groundwater management area. Permanem standards for 
MMLs are found in T~ble 4B. Thef5e} permanent or inrerim levels shall be used in all actions 
conducted by the Department where the use of maximum measurable levels for contaminants 
in groundwater is required. 

~-----~~--------------------------·-----
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TABLE4A 
(OAR 340-40-090) 

Inferim·Standards for Maximum J\1easurahle Levels 
of Contaminants in Grnundwater:u2 

Inorganic Interim 
Contaminants Standard (m~/L) 
Arsenic 0.05 
Barium 1.0 
Cadmium 0.010 
Chromium 0.05 
Fluoride 4.0 
Lead 0.05 
.Mercurv 0.002 
f''. ,. :=""tfrnfe ~ ~ 
Selenium I 0.01 
Si her I o.o5 
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All reference levels are for total (unfiltered) concentrations unless otherwise specified 
by the Department 
The source of all standards listed is 40 CFR Part l 41. 
MMLs are used to trigger designation of a groundwater management area when 
concentrations are detected on an areawide basis which exceed 70 percent of the nitrate 
MML or 50 percent of other MMLs. 

··-· - ... ·-···---
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TARLE 4B 
(OAR 340-40-090) 
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Permanent Standards for Maximum Measurable Levels 
of Contaminants in Groundwater:UJ 

Inor~anic 
Contaminants 
Nitrate-N ressed as Nitro0 en 

Standard 
m 0 /L 

10 

All reference levels are for total (unfiltered) concentrations unless otherwise specified 
by the Department. 
The source of all standards listed is 40 CFR Par1 141. · .. 
MMLs are used to trigger designation of a groundwater management area when 
concentrations are detected on an area\\•icle hasis which exceed 70 ~rcent of the nitrate 
MML or 50 percent of other MMLs. 



TABLE 5 
(OAR 340-40-090) 

Interim Standards for .Maximum Measurable Levels 
of Contmninants in Groundwater (Continued):l.2.1 
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Onranic Contaminants Interim Standard (m~/U 
Benzene 0.005 
Carbon Tetrachloride 0.005 
o-Dichlorobenzene 0.075 
1,2-Dichloroethane 0.005 
fl-.81.1-Dichloroeth \•Jene 0.007 
fl;+;-JU .1.I-Trichloroethane 0.20 
Trichloroeth.ylene 0.005 
Total Trihalomethaues (t11e sum .of co11ce11t rat ions 0.10 
bromodichlorornetha ne, dihromorh lorornrt ha ne, 
tribromometh;111e (hromoform). and 
trichlorometh;rne (chloroform)) . 
Vinvl Chloride 0.002 
2,4-D 0.10 
Endrin 0.0002 
Lindane 0.004 
MetJ1oxychlor 0.10 
Toxaphene 0.005 
2,4,5-TP Silvex 0.01 

All reference levels are for total (unfilicred) concentrations unless otherwise specified 
by the Department. 
The source of all standards listed 1~ .. rn CfR P;111 141. 

MMLs are used to trigger designa1i0n of a groundwater management area when 
concentrations are detected on an area\\'ide basis which exceed 70 percent of the nitrate 
MML or 50 percent of other MML~. 

·--·-·---·-·--------
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TABLE 6 
(OAR 340-40-090) 
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Interim Standards for Maximum 
Measurable Levels of Contaminants in Groundwater: 1

:J 

Radioacti\'e Substances, Microbiological and Turbidity 

Contaminant 
Turbidit ' 
Colif om1 Bacteria 
Radioacfi\'e Substances 
Gross Alpha2 

Combined Radium 226 and 228 
Gross Beta 
I - 131 
Sr - 90 
Tritium 

Interim Standard 
ITU 
< 11100 ml 

15 pCi/1 
5 pCi/1 
50 pCi/1 
5 pCi/1 
8 pCi/1 
20,000 pCi/1 

The source of all standards listed is 40 CFR Pa11 141. 
Including Radium 226 but excluding Radon and Uranium. 

MMLs are used to trigger designation of a groundwater management area when 
concentrations are detected on an areawide basis which exceed 70 percent of th·e nitrate 
MML or 50 percent ofother MMLs. 
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(Note: Basin Boundaries are u ihown In figure below.) 
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TABLE 1 

NORTH COAST...:._ LOWER COLU!tlBIA BASIN 
(340-41-101) . 

' Estuaries and 
Colwnbla Rlnr 

All Other 
Bwefidal Uses Adjawit Marine 

Mouth to RM 86 
Streams & 

Waters Tnbutarles Thereto 

Publio Domc1lio Wat.er Supply! x x 
Privat.c Domc.alio Wat.cr Supply! x x 
lndullrial W1t.cr Supply x x x 
lrri&atfon x x 

Livc.a&.ock Wat.crina x x 

Anadromoua Pub Pa11a10 x x x 
Salmonid Pi.ab Rcarina x x x 
Salmoni.d Pub Spawnln1 x x x 
. Rcaldent Fish " Aquatic Li(o x x x 

Wildlife • Huntins x x x 
fi•hln& x x x 
Boal in& x x x 
Wat.cr Contact Re.creation x x x 
Ac.athctio Qualily x x x 
Hydro Power 

Commercial Navi1ation " Tnnaportalion x x 
l Wllh adcquat.c pretreatment (rdlration and diain(cction) and natural quality to meet drink.in& wit.er 1i.ndard1. 

SA\T1blc\WHSlll.S 
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FlGllli. 3 

.HID COAST BASIN 
(34G-41-UZ) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown in rigure below.) 
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WATE:R RESCURCE.5 
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I 

i. 
a 

Bendldal Uses 

Public Domeatic Wau.r Supply' 

Priva&c Domc_allc Wat.er Supply1 

lndualrial Waler Supply 

lrri1a1ion 

Livcatock Wa&crin1 

Anadromou1 Fi.ah P11u1c 

Salmonid Yaah Rcarina 

Salmonid Piah Spawnln& 

Rcaldcnl Pi.ah IL Aquatic Life 

Waldlifc le. Hun1in1 

Fi.ah in& 

Boatin1 

Water Coa&ac& RC4:rcatlon 

Aeathdlc Qualily 

Hydro Power 

Commercial Navl1ation IL Tnnaporution 

TABLE 2 

MID COAST BASIN 
(340-41-242) 

Eatuaries & 
Actlaccnt Marine 

Watus 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

Fresh W a ten 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
·---

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

x 

I Wllh adequate prdrcatmcnl (filtnlion and diainfc:dion) and nalunl qua lily 10 med drinkina water 1unJarJ1 

SA\T1bl1\WHS119.S 

·-
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FIGURE 4 

UMPQUA BASIN 
(34041-182) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as ibown In n111re below.) 
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I 

i a 

Umpqua ll. 
f.stUU'}' to Dead 

Bcadklal Usca of Tidewa&er 
and Acijaun.t 

Muioc Watcn 

Publio DomMio WaJu Supply 

Private Domc:alio Watu Supply 

lndllllrial Wal.U Supply x 
lnia&Uon 

Uvcatock Wal.Crin& 

Anadromoua Piab Puaaao x 
Salmonld Pub 1Uarin1 x 
Salinonld Pub Spawnlna 

Real.den& Plah IL A.quatio Ure x 
Wildlife IL Hunlln1 x 
Fuhina x 

Bolllna x 
Wal.Cr Contact R.ccrution x 
Acathdic Qualily x 

Hydro Power 

Commercial Navisation IL Tnnaportation x 

TABLE 3 

UMPQUA BASIN 
(340-41-182) 

Umpqua R. Malo 
Stem from Bead of 

Tidewater lo 
Coallucace of N. Ii 
S. Umpqua RJvcn 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

North Umpqua 
RJvu 

Malo Stem 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

l With ad«1uate prctlcalmcnt (fill.ntion and diainfc~lion) and natural quality to me.a drink in& water atanJarJa. 
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All Other 
South : 'mpqua TribuWies 

RJver lo Umpqua, 
Main Stem North II. South 

Umpque RJvcn 

x x 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

·-

---
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FlGlllE 5 

SOlJTH COA.ST BASIN 
(340-41-322) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown in figure below.) 
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SOUTII CO.A.Sf 
BASIN 

MAP NO. 17.2 
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Btaefidal Uses 

Publio Domcalio WILU Supply' 

Private Domcalio WILU Supply' 

lndualljal WaLcr Supply . 
lrri&aUoQ 

Llvu&.oek Watcrin& 

Anadromoua Fi.ah Panaac 

Salmonld Fi.ah Rurin1 

Salmonid Piah Spawnlna 

Reaidenl Piab " Aquallc Life 

Waldlifo A Hunlin& 

Piahina 

Boa tin a 

Water Conlac& R"rcation 

Acalhcdc Quality 

Hydro Power 

Commercial Naviaalioa " Tnn1port.11ion 

TABLE4 

SOUTH COAST BASIN 
(MMt-322) 

Estuaries and 
Acijaccnl Marine 

Wattn 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

All Streams & 
Tributariei Thento 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

I Wi1h adcqualc prctrcalmcnt (fillnlion and di1in(cc1ion) and nalunl qua lily 10 med drinkin& waler 11andarJ1. 
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FIGURE 6 

ROGUE BASIN 
(340-41-362) 

• (Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown In naure below.) 
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Rorie RJver 
Esh Ill)' and 

,. 
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TABLES 

ROGVB BASIN 
(3~1-361) 

Rope River 
Mala Stem from 

Beneftdal Uses 
Acijac' ot Marine Estuary lo 

Waters Lost Creek Dam 

Public Domcalio Water Supply' x 
Private Domeallo Waler Supply' x 
lndu11rial Waler Supply x x -
lrrisa1ion x 
Llvuiock Waterins x 
Anadromoua Fi.ah P11111c x x 

Salmonid fish Rcarins . x x 

Salmonld fish Spawnins x 
Reaidenl Fi.ah le. Aquatic Lire x x 
Wildlifo le. Hunlin& x x 
Pi1hia& x x 
Boal in& x x 
Waler Conlac& Rccrca1ion x x 
Aealhc&ic Quality x x 
Hydro Power 

Commercial Havl111ion le. Tran1porta1ion x x 

• Dcai&n•lion (or 1hi1 uac 11 prcacnlly under 11udy. 

Rope RJver 
Malo Stem 

above Lost Dam 
Ii Tributaries 

x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

I Wilh ad«jualc prc&rcalmcnl (f1llr11ion and di1in(cc1ion) and nalural qualily lo mccl drinkin& waler 11andard1. 

SA\Tablc\Wl1Sl9l.S 
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AIJ Other 
Tributaries 

Bear Crttk 
lo Roiiue 

Main Stem 
River & 

Beur Creek 

• x 
x 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x 
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FlGCRE-: 

WTUAJIETTE BAS!,\' 
(~1-442) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown in figure below.) 

12 - Exhibits (Figures &. Tables) 



' I 
' 

j -

I t 
i w. g, 

a 

I 
~ ...... 
r 

. 
lkodldal Uses ! 

l 
Publio Domutio Water Supply1 x 
Private Domcatio Water Supply' x 
lnd1&1lrial Waler Supply x 
lrri&alion x 
Livutock Wat.crin& x 
Anadromoua Piah Pa11a1c x 
Salmonld Piah Rcarin& x 
Salmonid fiah Spawnin& x 
Rcaldcn& fiah 1£ Aquatic Ufo x 
Wddli(o 1£ Hunlin& x 
fiahln& . x 
Boat ins x 
Waler Conllct Recreation x 
Acalhcdo Qualily x 
Hydro Power x 
Commercial Navi&alion 1£ Tnnaporlllion 

\. ··-

TABLE 6 

WILJ..AMETTB BASIN 
(340-41-442) 

Wllla.meUe Rlvu Tributaries 

h ! ! l ! 
I ~ I j 0 

~lid ~ 

x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 

1 W11h adcquale prdrulment and na1ural'qu11i1y that med• drink.ins waler alandarJa. 
1 Nol lo conllict with commercial activitic1 in Portland Harbor. 
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Ma.lo St.em 
WWamcu.e River 

J1] ! 
~ 

~ """ ! !~ "54 

H 
s J .II S h1 f s 

~ di ;z: 

x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 

x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x1 x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x 
x x x x 

I 

---·- -

', 
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FIGURE 8 

SANDY BASIN 
(340-41-482) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are u &bown in figure below.) 
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WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 
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Beoeficlal Uses 

Public Domcatio WaJu Supply 

Privatc DomeatJo Wat.er Supply1 

lnduatrial Water Supply 

lrri&atJon 

Uvuiock Watcrin& 

Aludromoua Pub Pt1aasc 

Salmonid Fuh Rearin1 

Salmonld Piah SpawaJna 

lluMiClll Fiah " AquatJo Ufo 

Wi.ldlifc " Hunt1n1 

Piahin& 

Boat in& 

Wat.er Contact Recreation 

Acalhctio Quality 

Hydro Power 

Commercial Navisation " Tranaportation 

·.,_ 

TABLE 7 

SANDY BASIN 
(346-41-481) 

Streams FormlD1 
Waurflllb 

Sandy River 
Nur Columbia 
River Blpway 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x 
x x 
x x 

.x 

Rull Rua Rlnr All Other 
and All T ribularies 

Tributaries to Sao1~y River 

x x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x x 
x x 

x 
x x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x x 
x x 

I Wilh adequate prdrcatment (fillntion and Ji1in(ection) and natural quality &o med drinkin& water 1tandarJ1. 
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Columbia RJwer 
(RM 110 to 147) 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

o I 

~o 
z~ 
~2 
lz 

~~ 

u 
~ 
~ 
f: 
0 
c 
~ 
~ 
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FIGURE 9 

HOOD BASIN 
(340-41-522) 

. 
(Note: Basin Boundaries are as ibown lo na:ure below.) 
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lkntlldal Usa 

Public Domcatio Water Supply1 

Private Domeatio Water Supply1 

lnduatrial Wa&u Supply 

lrri&ation 

Uvcatock Watcrin& 

Anadromoua Fi.ab Pauasc 

Anadromoua Fish (Shad & Sturscon) 
Spawnins IL Rcarins 

Salmonid Pi.ah Rcarins 

Salmonid Fuh Spawnins 

Rcaidcnl Piah IL Aquatlo Life 

Wtldlifc IL Hunlin& 

fiahin& 

Boatin1 

Water Contact llccrcatlon 

Aeathdlo Qualily 

· Hydro Power 

Commercial Navlsation IL Tnnapo.Ulion 

,. 

TABLE 8 

HOOD BASIN 
(3~1-522) 

Columbia Ill.er 
(RM 147 lo 103) 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

Other llood River 
Ba.sin Scrums 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

I Wath ad~ualc pretreatment (fihration and Ji1infcction) and natural quality lo med drink.in& water 1t.nd1.rJs. 
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FIGCRE 10 

DESClllJTES BASIN 
(340-41-562) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown in fi.gure below.) 

DESCHlITES BASIN 
MAP NO. ,.2 

18 - E.."<hibits (Figun:3 & Tables) 



Bendle.I.al Uses Columbla I .Jvcr 
(RM 103 to 118) 

Publio Domc.alic Waler Supply x 
Priva&c Domu1ic Wal.er Supply x 
lndu11rial Waler Supply x 
lrri&alion x 
Livc:11ock Wa1c:rin1 x 
Anadromou1 Piab P11111c: x 
Salmonld Piah Rcarin1 x 
Salmonid Piab Spawnln& 

Rc.aldcnl Pi.th A Aquallo Llro x 
Wlldli(c: " Hunlin& x 
Pilbin& x 
8oa1ln1 x 

Waler Con11e1 Rccrcalion x 

Ae1lhdic Qualily x 
Hydro Power x 
Commercial thvl1a1k>n " Tnn1portatlon x 

TABLE9 

DESCHUTES BASIN 
(340-41-561) 

Dadu.iaa ll.lvtr 
Deadau&a IUvcr MalD Skm from Pelton 
Maha Stem from Rcaulatlaa Dam to Bead 
Mouda IO Peltoa ~vcnlon Dam and for 
ReJUlada1 Dam the Crooked River 

Mala Stem 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x 

1 Wilh 1dc:qu1le prdrcalmenl (fillnlion and di1in(cc1ion) and nalu-nl qualily lo med drink in& waler 1i.nJard1. 
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Descbult:S ll.lver 
Malo Stem above AU 
Beod l>ivcnlon Other Ba\lo 
Dam & for the Strums 
MdoUus River 

MMln Stem 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

---

x x 
x x 

--
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

-
x x 

x x 
--

x x 

-- - -
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FIGURE 11 

JOHN DAY BASIN 
(340-41-602) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are 8' mown In fi&Ure below.) 
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Benelldal Usa 

Publio Dom&atio Water Supply 

Priva&e Domcatlo Water Supply' 

lndualrial Water Supply 

lrrl&ltioD 

Uvcalock Watcrina 

Anadromoua Pi.ab Pauasc 

Salmonld Pi.ah Rcarin& 

Salmoaid fiah Spawnina 

Rcaidcnt Pub 1' Aquallo Ure 

Waldlirc 1£ Hunlin& 

Puhina 

Bollin&. 

Water Conuc& R"ru1ion 

Acalhdlc Qualily 

Hydro Power 

Commercial Navi1ation ll. Tran1porta1ion 

TABLE 10 

JOHN DAY BASIN 
(340-41-602) 

Columbia Rhee 
(RM 218 lo 247) 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

John Day Rhee & 
AU Tributaries 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

I Wuh adequate prclrca1mcn1 (filtration and di1islr"tion) and natucal quality IO med !irinkin& water 11andud1 
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Bendidal Usa 

Public Domcalic WaLCr Supply' 

Privaa.c Domutio Waa.cr Supply' 

lndualrial Wal.er Supply 

lrri11lion 

Livu&.ock Walcrins 

Anadromoua Piah P11111c 

Salmonid Fi.ah Rcarin1 (Trout) 

Salmonid Fi.ah Spawnlns (Trout) 

Ruidcnt fuh A A.quatJc Life 

Wildlife: IL Hun1in1 

Fiahina 

Boatin1 

Wal.er Contact Recreation 

Acalhdic Qualily 

Hydro Power 

Commercial Navi111ion IL Tnnaportalion 

TABLE 11 

UMATIUA BASIN 
(340-41-642) 

Umatilla Suhbasin 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x • 
x 
x 

Willow Credl 
Subba.sin 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

(al moulh) 

x 
x 
x 

I With adequate prc&rulment (filln&ion and di1infec1ion) and nalunl qua lily lo med drinkin& waler uandard1. 
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Milin Stem 
Colwnbla Rhu 
(RM 247 to 31>9) 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
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FIGURE 13 

WAL.LA WAL.LA BASIN 
(34B-4 l-682) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown In na:ure below.) 

WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 

WALLA WALLA BASIN 



.~ 

Bentlldal Uses 

Publio Domca1io Waler Supply1 

Privalc Domc:atio Waler Supply1 

lndullrial Waler Supply 

lniJaUoD 

Livc:ato<:k Walerina 

Anadromoua Fiah P~uase 

Salmonid Pi.ah Rc:arina 

Salmonid Piah Spawnin& 

Ruidc:nt fiah IL A.qua1ic Lifo 

W'aldlifc It Huntina 

fiahin& 

Boalin& 

Waler Contee& llccrcation 

Aealhcdc Qualily 

Hydro Power 

r. 
I' '. 
~ ... 

TABLE 1l 

WAUA WAUA BASIN 
(346-41-681) 

Walla Walla R.in1· 
Main SUin from 

Confluence or North 
and South Forb lo 

Stale Line 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

All Olhec Basin Stream.! 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

I Wi&h adc:quale prc:&rc:almenl (fillra&ion and diainfc:c&ion) and nalural quality &o med drink in& waler 11anJarJ1 
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FIGURE 14 

GRANDE RONDE BASIN 
(340-41-722) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown lo fi&:Ure below.) 
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Benelidat uacs 

Public Domeatio Wa&cr Supplyl 

Privalc Domulio Wa&cr Supplyl 

lndualrlal Wal.er Supply 

lrri&allon 

Livuwck Wa1.crin1 

An1dromou1 fiah Pauaso 

Salmonid Piah Rcarin1 

S1lmonld Fiah Spawnin1 

Ruidcnl Piah IL Aquatic Life 

WlliSlifc It. Huntln& 

Fi.ah in& 

Boatin& 

Wal.er Conlacl Recreation 

Aealhclic Qualily 

Commercial Na'lisa1loa It. Tnnaportalion 

.. , . 
"-1 .. 

TABLE 1l 

GRANDB RONDB BASIN 
(340-41-n1> 

P.WnSu.n MaJoSU:m 
Snake RJnr Grande Ronde Rine 

(RM 17' to l'°) (RM 39 to 165) 

x x 

x x 
x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x x 

x x 
x x 

x 

I Wllh adc.q~a&c prdrcalmcnl ((&llnlion and diainfcction) and nalunl qualily Lo med drinlin& water 11&ndanh. 
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All 
Othec Basin Walen 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
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FIGURE 15 

POWDER BASIN 
(340-41-761) 

. 
(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown lo n~re below.) 
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Bmelldal Uses 

Public Domatlo Ww.r Supply1 

PrivaLc Domutlo Water Supplt 

lnduatrial Water Supply 

lrrisation 

LivealOCk Watcrin& 

Salmon~ fiah Rcarina 

Salmonid fuh Spawnina 

Rcaidcnt fiah IL Aquatic Ure 

Wildlife IL Hun1in1 

fiahln& 

Boa tin& 

Water Con&ac& Rcc:rcatlon 

Acathdic Quality 

Hydro Power 

. , . .. -

TABLE 14 

POWDBR BASIN 
(340-41-761) 

MaJn Sttm 
Snake RI.er 

(RM 260 to 335) 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

All Other Bil.Sin W1tlers 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

l With adequate prctrcatmenl (fihration and diain(ection) and nalural qualily lO med drink.in& waLCr 11anJarJ1. 
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FIGURE 16 

AIA.LHEUR RIVER BASIN 
(340-41-802) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as ihowo In figure belcrN .) 
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Bcocnclal Uses 

Public Dome.tic Wai£r Supply1 

Priva.tc Domcalic Wal£r Supply1 

lnduauul Water Supply 

lrri1a1ion 

Llvcalock Waterin& 

Salmonid Pub Rcarin's (trout) 

Salmonid Fi.th Spawnina (trout) 

Rcaidcnl Pith (Wann Water) " Aqualio 
Lire 

Wt.ldli(c " Hunlin& 

Fi.thin& 

Boat ins 

Water Contact Re.creation 

Acathctic Quality 

TABLE 1.5 

• 
AIALHEUR RIVER BASIN 

(340-41-102) 

Malbcur lllvcr Willow Cruk 
(Malheur R~oolr 

Snake River 
(Namorf t.o Mouth) 

l.O Bropo) 
Main Sum Willow Creek 
(RM ll5 t.o (Bropa t.o Mouth) Malheur R. (Beulah 

195) Dam& 
BuU1 Creek Wann Sprina,s Dam 

(Reseoolr t.o Mouth) to Namorf) 

x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x 
x x 

x x x 

x x x 
x x x 

x x x 
x x x 

x x x 

I With adequate pretreatment (faltntion and diain(cction) and natunl quality to med drinkin& water 1tandarJ1. 
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Rr<ttrntln Malheur Rinr 

Malheur & 

BuUy Crttk Tributaries 

Beulah Upst~am from 
Rcscooln Wano Sprin~ 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 

x 

x x 

x x 

x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 

-
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FIGCRE 17 

OWYHEE BASIN 
(346-41~2) 

(N Ole! Basin Boundaries are a.s shown in rigure beJo W.) 

OWYHEE BA.SIN 
MAP NO. 11.2 
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l_' 

Soak& lllver 
(llM 195 - 409) 

Bendiclal Uses 

Publlo Domcatic Water Supply x 
Private Domcalic Water Supply' x 
lnduurial Waler Supply x 
lrri,alion x 
Live11ock W11erin& x 
Salmonld Pi.ah Rcarin& (Trout) x 
Salmonid fiah Spawnina (frout) x 
Reaidcnl Pi.ah (Wann Water) " Aquatlo 
Life x 

Wildlife " Hunlin& x 
fiahin& x 
Boat in& x 
Waler Conuct Recreation x 
Aeslhdic Quality x 

\ . .... 

TABLE 16 

OWYHEE BASIN 
(340-41-842) 

Owyhee River Owyhee River 

(RM 0-18) (RM 18 - Dam) 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x 
x 

x x 

x x 
x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 

Bt.UO:i!lll 

Anle,ope 
Cow Creek 

Owyhee 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

1 With adequate prdrcalment (fillralion and disinfedion) and natural quality lo med drinkin& water 1tandard1. 

Owyhee lllver & 
Tributaries 

Des I iDAJ ed 
Sctolc 

Upslream from WaJcrway1 
Owyhee R~nolc 

x x 

x x 
x 
x 

x x 
--------- -·-------

x x 
·---- --- ----- -----·--
x x 

x x 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

--
x x 

l The mai1111em of the South fork of the Owyhc.c: River from 1he Orcson - Idaho River border to Thrc.c: for\1 (lhe confluence of tho No11h, MiJJle 111.J 
South forks Owyhee River) and the mainatem Owyhee River from Crooked Creek (river mile 22) to the mouth of Birch Creek (river mile 76) is dcsig · 
natcd by atatute u a Scenic Waterway. 
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FlGl.llE 18 

MAU/EUR LAKE BASIN 
(340-41-882) 

(Note! Ba.sin Boundaries att a.s shown in rigure below.) 

I I 

L._._~ T 

·-
CROOK 

34- ExJu"bia 

••T7 

WAT£R RESOURCES 
OEPARTMENT 

MALHEUR UK.E 
BASIN 

MAP NO. 12.2 

~~ 
. ·1 -

I 

I 
t 

I 

-l 
.i 

I 

I 

MAU-IEUA 
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( 

lkndidaJ Uses 

Public Domealio Waler Supply' 

Privalc Domcal&o Waler Supply' 

lndu11rial Waler Supply 

lrri&alion 

Live11ock Waicrina 

Salmonld Piah Rurins (Trou&) 

Salmonid Fiah Spawnin& (Troul) 

Reaidcna Fiah IL Aquallo Life 

Waldlifc IL Hunlin& 

Fishins 

Boal in& 

Waler Conllct Rccrulion 

Ae1lhctie Qualily 

TABLE 17 

MAUIBUR UKB BA.SIN 
(340-41-882) 

Natural Lakes 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

All Rinrs 
& 

Tributaries 

x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
1 Wilh adequale prdruamenl (liltralion and di1infoc1ion) and nalunl quali1y lO med drinkin& waler 1lanJ1rJ1 
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GOOSE & S U.\.IAI ER UKES BASIN 
(340-41-9"'...2) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown in figure below:.) 

. 
II L A 14 A 

. 
( 

-- ~ - q -- ....... _: -- '-
' 

- .. 0 

36 - Exb.ibi.., 

! y ...... 
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1 -

GOOSE & SUMMER 
LAKES BASIN 
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(Figures & Table:s) 
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Bendiclal Uses 

Publio Domutio Water Supply1 

Private Domulio Waw Supply1 

lnduatrial Water Supply 

lrrisation 

Livutock Watcrin& 

Salmonld Pi.ah llcarin1 (Trout) 

Salmonid Pi.ah Spawnin& (Trout) 

Rcaidcnl Fi.ab A Aquatic Lire 

Wildlife A Huntin& 

Fi.ah in& 

Boatin& 

Wat£r Cont.act Re.creation 

Acathctio Qualily 

TABLE 18 

GOOSE AND SUMMBR .UKBS BASIN 
(340-41-922) 

Fresh Water Lakes 
Goose Lake & 

Rcsenoln 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x x 
x x 

x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

m8w1 
Alkaline & 

Saline Lake$ 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

1 With adequate prctrcalmcnl (fillration and diainfcciion) and natural quality to med drink.in& water atandarJa. 
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Freshwater 
Stceanu 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
X1 

I 



FIGURE 20 

Kl.AMA Tll BASIN 
(340-41-962) 

(Note: Basin Boundaries are as shown In Oa:ure below.) 

~--~---~------~~---~-------..-~---~---~-------------

K E 

JACKSON 

' . . .. 
... uu. -- ......,__, J .. ,, 

WA.llH Ht"!>OlllH:t.S l>Et'A.HIMltll 

Kl.AMATii BASIN 

MAP NO 14 2 



f 
~ 

Beneficial U&a 

Public Domcalio Wa'..U Supply' 

Private Oomulio Wat.er Supply1 

lnduatrial Wai&.r Supply 

lrri&alion 

Llvcatock Wat.crin1 

Salmonl.d Puh Rcarinc1 

Salmonid Fuh Spawninc1 

Ruidcnt fuh le. Aqualic Lire: 

WLl_dlifo 11 Hunlins 

Puhin& 

Bo11in1 

Waau Conuct Recreation 

Ac.alhaic Qualily 

Hydro Power 

Commercial N1vl1a1ion le. Tnn1poru1ion 

TABLEl9 

KLAMATH BASIN 
(340-41-961) 

Klamath RiYa" from 
Klamath Lake to 
~oDam 

Lo.U R1ftt 

(RM 5 to 'Sl & 
Lost R1ftt 

(RM 155 lo 132.5) Dlunloo ChalUld 

x x 
x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 

x x 
x x 
x 

x 
I Wllh aJ~uat.c prcircalmcnl (filln1ion and di1in(c:c1ion) and nalunl qualily lo med drinkin& waler aunJanh. 
1 Where nalunl condi1ion1 arc auillblc for ulmoniJ fiah use. 
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All 
Olhu Basin W1tttt11 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
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APPENDIXC 

Policy letter from Michael T. Llewelyn, Oregon Department of Environmental Quality, 
dated June 22, 1998 to Philip Millam, EPA Region 10, clarifying Oregon's water quality 
standards revision. 





Philip Millam 
Director, Office of Water, OW-134 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region X 
1200 Sixth Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 98101 

Dear~ V/µj 

Qregon 
June 22, 1998 DEPARTMENT OF 

EN VI R 0 N ~1 E ]'.;TA L 

QUALITY 

This letter is to provide policy cianficat1on of the Oregon water quality standards revisions 
that were submitted for Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) approval on July 10. 
1996. Specifically, this letter addresses how the Department of Environmental Quality 
(DEQ) is interpreting certain language contained 1n the Oregon Water Quality Standards 
(OAR 340-41) and responds to questions that EPA has raised in its review of the standards. 

The regulatory clarifications included herein will be incorporated into the water quality 
standards, to the extent possible, during the next triennial review. As there are quite a 
number of issues that are candidates for review in the next triennial review, we will need to 
carefully prioritize these issues working with EPA and the next Policy Advisory Committee. 

The following comments are organized in the following manner: beneficial use issues, 
numeric criteria issues and implementation issues. 

BENEFICIAL USE ISSUES: 

Bull Trout Waters: The language in the rule (OAR 340-41- basin (2)(b)(A)) reads: " ... no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is 
allowed: . (v) In waters determined by the Department to support or to be necessary to 
maintain the viability of native Oregon bull trout, when surface water temperatures exceed 
SO 00 F (12. 8° C)" [Please note that the specific citation for the temperature criteria for Bull 
Trout may vary slightly 1n its numbenng depending on the basin. this example and 
subsequent c1tat1ons are from the standards for the Willamette Basin (OAR 340-41-445)] 

The Department has consulted with the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) to 
make a determ1nat1on of the current d1stnbut1on of Bull Trout Maps have been developed 
by ODF'N as part of an effort to develop plans to protect and restore Bull Trout populations 
These maps can be found 1n the following publication ··status of Oregon's Bull Trout" 
(Oregon Department of Fish and W1ldl1fe October 1997. Buchanan David. M Hanson 
and R Hooton Portland OR) which 1s available from ODFW or viewed 1n the ·'StreamNet" 
webs:te :"Nvot.v strean-i'let erg' :. map showing the most recen! Bull Trout d1stnbut1on 
1export file da:ed .J~ne i99-, has beer sent seoarate!y to EP.'... and a d1g1tal version can be 
pr:J«1ded to E;:J.:. 

.._ > '. .... I \: :1 \ ', l._ 1
'.' ~ ! l > 



The Department will use the 1997 Bull Trout distribution maps contained in the 1997 ODFW 
publication to clarify the phrase "waters detennined by the Department to support or to be 
necessary to maintain the viability of native Oregon Bull Trout." The temperature criteria of 
SOOF applies to the stream reaches which indicate that "Spawning, Rearing, or Resident 
Adult Bull Trouf' populations are present. These waters are shown by a solid green line on 
the maps that are referenced. 

The mapping and planning effort is an on-going effort by ODFW. Any changes made to the 
mapped distribution will represent a change in the standard which would be submitted to 
EPA for approval. The Bull Trout portion of the standards will be revised to incorporate a 
reference to the 1997 ODFW publication or identify any other means for detennining waters 
that support or are necessary to support Bull Trout in the next triennial standards review. 

Waters supporting spawning, egg incubation and fry emergence: The language in the 
rule reads: 

Temperature (OAR 340-41- basin (2)(b)(A)): " ... no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed: ... (iv) In waters and periods of 
the year determined by the Department to support native salmomd spawning, egg 
incubation, and fry emergence from the egg and from the gravels in a basin which exceeds 
55°F (12.B°C)". 

Dissolved Oxygen (OAR 34041- basin (2}(a)(A)): "For waterbodies identified by the 
Department as providing salmonid spawning, during the periods from spawning until fry 
emergence from the gravels, following cntena apply ... " 

The Beneficial Use Tables (Tables 1-19 in the Oregon water quality standards) indicate the 
recognized beneficial uses to generally be protected in the basin. In some basins (e.g. 
Table 15, Malheur River Basin), the infonnation in the Tables has bet:r refined for particular 
water bodies. In general, salmonid spawning and rearing are shown on the tables to be 
found in all basins. In order to make the spawning detenninations, infonnation on location 
and timing in a specific waterbody is further developed through consultation with OOFW as 
spawning does not occur at all times of the year or in all locations in the basin. In addition. 
timing often varies from year to year depending on seasonal factors such as flow. ODFW. 
in cooperation with other federal and tribal fishery agencies has begun to map out this 
infonnation on a species by species basis (StreamNet Project) but this work is still several 
years from completion 

DEQ 1s subm1tt1ng the attached table that 1dent1fies when the spawning cnteria listed under 
the dissolved oxygen and temperature standards will be applied to a basin. This table 
provides the generally accepted time frame during which spawning occurs. However. 
spawning penods for Spnng Chinook and Winter Steelhead vary with elevation (e.g. Spnng 
Chinook tend to spawn earlier and fry emergence occurs later 1n the Spnng for Winter 
Steelhead 1n streams at higher elevations i Therefore to address differences 1n actual 
spawning penods the Department will cor,sult directly with the ODF\/IJ to determine 1f 
waterbody spec;f:c ad1ustrnents :which would be cnanges to the standards) are necessary 

• ::oa:;e:;: 
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Furthermore. the Department will apply the antidegradation policy 1n specific actions. e.g. 
permits. 401 certification and 303(d) listing, to protect spawning that occurs outside the 
identified time frames or utilize the narrative temperature criteria that applies to threatened 
or endangered species. 

Application of the wann-water Dissolved Oxygen Criteria (OAR 340-41- basin (2)( a)(F)): 
The language in the rule reads: "For waterbodies identified by the Department as providing 
warm-water aquatic life, the dissolved oxygen shall not be less than 5.5 mg/I as an absolute 
minimum. .. " 

Warm-water criteria is applied in waters where Salmonid Fish Rearing and Salmonid Fish 
Spawning are not a listed beneficial use in Tables 1 - 19 with the exception of Table 19 
(Klamath Basin) in which the cool water dissolved oxygen criteria will be applied (see 
Klamath TMOL supporting documentation, (Hammon 1998)). Specifically, the warm water 
criteria would be applied to: 

Table 15: Malheur River (Namorf to Mouth), Willow Creek (Brogan to Mouth), Bully 
Creek (Reservoir to Mouth); 
Table 16: Owyhee River (RM 0-18); 
Table 17: Malheur Lake Basin - Natural Lakes; 
Table 18: Goose and Summer Lakes Basin - High Alkaline & Saline Lakes. 

Application of the cool-water Dissolved Oxygen Criteria (OAR 340-41- basin (2)(a}{E)): 
The language in the rule reads: "For waterbodies identified by the Department as providing 
cool-water aquatic life, the dissolved oxygen shall not be less than 6. 5 mg/I as an absolute 
minimum. .. " 

Cool-water aquatic life 1s a sub-category of cold-water aquatic life and is defined under OAR 
340-41-006 (52) as "the aquatic communities that are physiologically restricted to cool 
waters. composed of one or more species having dissolved oxygen requirements believed 
similar to the cold-wateicommunities. Including but not limited to Cottidae, Osmeridae, 
Acipenseridae, and sensitive Centrachidae such as the small-mouth bass." This criteria will 
be applied on an ecoregional basis' (see attached map) as follows: 

West Side: 
Cold Water: Coast Range Ecoregion - all. Sierra Nevada Ecoregion -all, Cascade-all. 
Willamette Valley - generally typical including Willamette River above Corvallis, Santiam 
(including the North and South). Clackamas. McKenzie. Mid Fork and Coast Fork 
main stems. 

T"e org1na1 :Ocoregt0rs :::iescnbe<l ;n Ece<glOf's of the Pac1f1c ~.ortnwesr :James 01"'1em1k and A Ga::art 1986 EPA..6COi3-8&C33) 

Ne<e e15€'<l This M::f'l< 5 cc;rrert:y De1rg CJDCatea OUI ,5 "Ct cc"'IC'ete for (J<egon T!'ie lerrn5 . ..,,est ~,Pocai and generally typical are 

~efrea 35 'Ucv15 ·~e ce5l 'YI?l(;al xr:·cr5 :r eccreg1crs ace ]erer31ty '.hcse 3reas •hat sr.3re 3:1 cf the c~arac:enst:c5 that are 

:.recor""-~ant r e3cr"- eccfe.-; 0cr .... r-e 'er".a•r 1rH;; ~rt.or.s ;erer1.~.L_}I1C_~1 d eac:i eccreg1cr. srare ...,cs~ nut :.ct ail .Jf these same 

-~.)r3C.~€·r·~~-CS - .... ':'Y- 3'P~·., Jr~ :::r·':-~ :r ..,...a~'""1 ,..(,t...Ce<: r 'r-e :-t.C11C:.3~Cr re 1 e•i:rct""~ 3DC".e Jr"._:: -~.p ::~,... ~r-f <:>eCa.'"~tel'y '.-: ~;:::.:.., 
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Cool Water Willamette Valley Ecoregion - most typical. 

East Side (with the exception of waters listed under warm ~ater criteria in Tables 15-19): 
Cold Water Eastern Cascades Slopes and Foothills - most typical, Blue Mountain -
most typical. 
Cool Water. Remainder of Eastern Oregon Ecoregions. 

NUMERIC CRITERIA ISSUES: 

Temperature criteria for waters without a specific numeric criterion: The temperature 
criteria of 64°F will be applied to all water bodies that support salmonid fish rearing as 
identified in Tables 1 - 19. This would include all waters except those listed as warm water 
above. Currently, there is no numeric criteria for those waters listed as warm water. This 
was an inadvertent oversight for the rivers described under 2 and 3 below which will be 
corrected by setting site specific criteria during the next triennial review In the mean time, 
these waters will be protected as follows: 

1. There is a criteria that covers natural lakes and would cover lakes in the Malheur Lake 
Basin (Table 17) and Goose and Summer Lakes Basin (Table 18). This criteria (OAR 
340-41-922 (2)(b)(A)) reads: " ... no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activfties is allowed: ... (vii) In natural lakes". 

2. The waters shown in the Klamath Basin (Table 19) are currently listed in Oregon's 
1994/96 303(d) list for temperature based on exceedence of the criterion that is linked 
to dissolved oxygen. This criterion (OAR 340-41-965 (2)(b)(A)) reads: " ... no 
measurable surface water temperature increase resulting form anthropogenic activfties 
is allowed . ... (VI) In Oregon waters when the dissolved oxygen (00) levels are within 
0.5 mg/1or10 percent saturation of the water column or intergravel DO criterion for a 
given stream reach or subbasin." An additional narrative criterion would apply to these 
waters as they contain a federally listed Threatened and Endangered species - Lost 
River Sucker and Sh.ortnose Sucker, both of which are listed as endangered (USFWS, 
7/88, 53FR27130). This criterion (OAR 340-41-965 (2)(b)(A)) states: "no measurable 
surface water temperature increase resulting form anthropogenic activities is allowed: ... 
(v) In stream segments containing federally listed Threatened and Endangered species 
if the mcrease would impair the biological integrity of the Threatened and Endangered 
population ·· A Site Specific Cntena 1s currently being developed as part of a TMDL for 
these waters and a new cnteria for temperature will be established This critenon will be 
adopted by the EQC and submitted to EPA for approval prior the completion of a TMDL. 
This wor1< should be accomplished dunng our next tnennial standards review (1998 -
2000) The TMDL schedule 1s currently being negotiated with EPA 

3 Warm water streams 1n the lower Malheur and Owyhee (Table 15 and 16) would be 
addressed 1n a similar manner using temperature cntenon that relates to dissolved 
oxygen These waters were not listed on the current 303(d) list as the waters were not 
w1th1n 0 5 :T1g : or 10 percent saturation of the water column 00 cntenon These waters 

---·------ -------



are included 1n beneficial use survey work that the Department is undertaking in the 
Snake River Basin/High Desert Ecoregion. This work, which will include the 
development of numeric temperature criteria for these waters. will be accomplished 
during our next triennial standards review (1998-2000). 

Willamette and Columbia River Temperature Criteria: The language in the rule (OAR 
340-41-445 (2)(b)(A)) reads: " ... no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed: ... (ii) In the Columbia River or its 
associated sloughs and channels from the mouth to river mile 309 when surface water 
temperatures exceed 68. OOF (20 OOC): (iii) In the Willamette River or its associated sloughs 
and channels from the mouth to river mile 50 when surface water temperatures exceed 
68. 0°F (20 0°C). " 

For the Columbia River. this is not a change to the previous standard (OAR 340-41-445 (2) 
(b) (0). The Columbia River forms the boundary between the states of Oregon and 
Washington ar,-:.. " .1s cntenon is cons1s~ent with the current temperature standard for the 
State of Washington. 

For the Willamette River, this value represents a decrease from the previous temperature 
criteria of ?OOF and makes it consistent with the Columbia River numeric criteria. The 
technical committee had recommended the 68°F criteria for these large, lower river 
segments recognizing that temperatures were expected to be higher in these segments as 
factors such as the naturally wide channels would minimize the ability to shade these rivers 
and reduce the thermal loading. 

Both of these rivers are water quality limited for temperature and the temperc::ture criteria 
can be revisited as part of the effort to develop Total Maximum Daily Loads. The 
Department is currently working with EPA to develop a temperature assessment for the 
Columbia River and is participating in a Willamette Basin Reservoir Study with the Corp of 
Engineers and other state agencies. The timing of specific TMOLs is currently being 
negotiated with EPA 

64° F Temperature Criteria: EPA has expressed concern that the 64°F criterion may not 
be fully protective The Final Issue Paper on Temperature indicates that "the incidence of 
disease from Chondrococcus columnaris increases above 60-62° F and cites various 
sources for this statement (page 2-4 and Appendix 0 of the Final Issue Paper on 
Temperature) This is based both on observations from laboratory studies and field studies 

A review of this literature indicates that it is difficult to establish a temperature critena for 
waters that expenence diurnal temperature changes that would assure no affects due to C 
columnans For example. J Fryer and K. Pilcher ("Effects of Temperature on Diseases of 
Salmon1d Fish.es EPA.-66013-73-020 1974) conducted 1n the laboratory studies using 
constant ter:oeratures and concluded 



"When coho and spring chinook salmon, and rainbow trout are infected with C. 
columnans by water contact. the percentage of fatal infections is high at temperatures of 
64°F and above, moderate at 59°F and approaches zero at 49°F and below. A 
temperature of 54°F 1s close to the threshold for development of fatal infection of 
salmonids by C. columnaris." 

There is literature that suggests that fish pathogens which affect Oregon's cold-water fishes 
become more infective and virulent at temperatures ranging from the lower mid-sixties to 
low seventies (Becker and Fujihara, 1978). Ordal and Pacha (1963) found that mortalities 
due to C. co/umnaris outbreaks are lessened or cease when temperatures are reduced 
below 65°F. Bell (1986) suggested that outbreaks of high virulence strains of C. columnaris 
occur when average water temperatures reach 15.5°C and the low virulence strains 
become apparent with average water temperatures over 20°C. 

A good discussion of field studies is given 1n the report "Columbia River Thermal Effects 
Study" (EPA. 1971) 

"Natural outbreaks of columnaris disease in adult salmon have been linked to high water 
temperatures in the Fraser River. British Columbia .... The pathological effects of the 
disease became evident when water temperatures along the migration route, and in 
spawning areas, exceeded 60°F. Prespawning mortality reached 90 percent in some 
tributaries. Columnaris is the infected sockeye spawners was controlled when 
temperatures fell below 57-SS°F and mortalities were reduced. " 

"Data collected on antibody levels in the Columbia River fish " ... suggest peak yearly 
effective infection of at least 70 percent to 80 µercent of most adult river fish species" 
(Fujihara and 1-'ungate. 1970). Occurrence of the disease was generally associated 
with temperatures above 55°F; the authors further suggest that the incidence of 
columnans may be increased by extended penods of warm temperatures than by peak 
summer temperatures." 

"Other factors including the general condition of the fish, nutritional state, size, presence 
of toxicants. level of antibody protection. exposure to nitrogen supersaturation. level of 
dissolved oxygen. and perhaps other factors interrelate in the infection of fish by 
diseases. However. the diseases discussed here are of less importance at 
temperatures below 60°F; that is. in most instances mortalities due to columaris are 
m1n1mized or eliminated below that level" 

As indicated 1n the section on 'Standard Alternatives and Technical Evaluation" in the 
Temperature Issue Paper. the technical committee had recommended a temperature range 
(58 - 64°F) as being protective for salmonid reanng. While 64°F is at the upper end of the 
range, the key to this recommendation is the temperature unit (page 3-2) that 1s used in the 
standard - the seven-day moving average of the daily maximum temperatures. 
Exceedence of the cntena 1s based on the average of the daily maximum temperatures that 
a waterbody expenences over the course of seven consecutive days exceeding 64°F 



Streams experience a natural fluctuation of daily temperatures so streams that were just 
meeting the temperature standard would be experiencing temperatures over 60°F for only 
short periods of time during the day and have lower average temperatures. For example, 
the Department has summarized temperature data collected at 6 sites around the state 
which are near the 7-day average of the daily maximum of 64°F (see table below). As 
shown, the daily average temperatures typically range between 55-60°F. Risks should be 
minimized at these average temperatures. 

In condusion, the criteria does not represent an assured no-effect level. However, because 
the criteria represent a "maximum" condition, given diurnal variability, conditions will be 
better that criteria nearly all of the time at most sites. 

7-Dcy AVl?l"O'.je Daily Tempe.rah.res 
Statistic .. 

Dey 1 DayZ Dcyl Oay" Dcy5 Oay6 Doy 7 

Grande Ronde Basin 

East Fork Graide Ronde River 64.7 57.8 58.1 57.4 57.1 57.3 58.0 58.1 

Bea.w- Creek (upstrean La Graide Res.) 65.2 55.l 56.5 58 58.2 597 60.l 59.9 

lhr4>quo Basin 

Jim Creek (mouth) 62.5 58.2 59.5 59.9 60.1 58.6 55.7 56.8 

Pass Cr-eek (upper) 64.4 590 58.7 58.l 58.5 59.l 59.3 57.7 

Tillamook Basin 

Myrtle Crtt.k (mouth) 65.0 577 591 58.6 57.9 58.0 57.6 56.8 

San Downs Crtt.k (mouth) 639 55.8 559 55.5 55.5 I 55.7 55.6 56.l 

Minimum Dissolved Oxygen Criteria for Cool Water and Warm Water Species: 

Warm Water The Oregon warm water criteria for dissolved oxygen is 5.5 mg/I as a 30 day 
mean and 4.0 mg/I as a minimum. These values meet or exceed the recommended 
national cnteria for warm water criteria for other life stages (5.5 mg/1 as a 30 day mean and 
3 O as a 1 day minimum as shown in Table 1 of the dissolved oxygen criteria in Quality 
Cnteria for Water. 1986 (EPA 440/5-86-001)) These values are slightly below national 
criteria suggested for protection of early life stages (6 0 mg/I as a 7 day mean and 5 O as a 
1 day minimum as shown in Table 1 of the dissolved oxygen cnteria 1n Quality Critena for 
Water. 1986) As shown on Table 2 of the dissolved oxygen criteria in Quality Criteria for 
Water. 1986. this would represent a slight impairment for early life stages 

This cntena would be applied to both native and non-native warm water species Table 2-3 
1n the Temperature Issue Paper !page 2-14) contains a list of non-salmonid fish species 
present 1n Oregor: Warm water species include Borax Chub. Cypnnids (goldfish. carp. 
fathead m:nr.o•vs: Cer.trarc:r.ids : B:ueg1ll Crappie Large-mouth Bass) and Catfish The 
crly ~nCw!l ... 3~-'hJ!er speces !'"'at ·s ra~1·;e '.O Cregar 'S the Bcrax Chub which IS found 



near a hot springs. The others have been introduced and now perpetuate themselves in 
some basins. These species are typically Spring spawners (April - June) during which times 
dissolved oxygen values are not at the seasonal lows (July - August) and typically have not 
been found to be a problem. In addition, salmonid spawning criteria, which are more 
protective, typically apply during these time period. 

It should be noted that most of the introduced warm water species now compete with the 
native cold and cool water species for habitat and food. There are numerous recovery 
plans being developed for these native species. A level of protection that may have a slight 
production impairment for non-native warm water species is not neces.5anly undesirable. 

Cool Water: A cool water classification was created to protect cool water species where 
cold-water biota may be present during part or all of the year but would not form the 
dominate community structure. The cool water criteria match the national coldwater criteria 
- other life stages criteria. 

Table 2-3 in the Temperature Issue Paper (page 2-14) contains a list of non-salmonid fish 
species present in Oregon. Cool water species include: Chub; Suckers: Sandroller, 
Sturgeon; Centrarchids (Small-mouth Bass); Striped Bass; and Walleye. Small mouth bass, 
striped bass and walleye are introduced species. This category was set up to provide more 
protection than that afforded by the other life stage criteria for warm water fish and, as 
discussed in the Gold Book, we provided these cool water species with the cold water 
species protection suggested in the national criteria (Table 1 of the dissolved oxygen criteria 
in Quality Criteria for Water, 1986). These species are typically Spring spawners (April -
June) during which times dissolved oxygen values are not at the seasonal lows (July
August) and typically have not been found to be a problem. 

Table 2-2 of the Dissolved Oxygen Issue Paper indicates that salmonids and other cold
water biota may be present during part or all of the year but may not dominate community 
structure. Any salmonid spawning would still be covered by the salmonid spawning 
standard. The Oregon standards provide higher protection for salmonid spawning and cold 
water rearing than that recommended under the national criteria by choosing the "no 
production impairment" levels suggested in Table 2 of the dissolved oxygen criteria in 
Quality Critena for Water. 1986. 

When adequate infonnation/data exists: The dissolved oxygen standard provides 
multiple cntena for cold. cool and warm water aquatic life. For example. OAR 340-41-445 
(2) (a) (0) reads "For waterbodies 1dent1fied by the Department as providing cold-water 
aquatic life. the dissolved oxygen shall not be less than 8. O mgl1 as an absolute minimum. 
Where conditions of barometric pressure. altitude. and temperature preclude attainment of 
the 8.0 mg/1. dissolved oxygen shall not be less than 90 percent of saturation. At the 
discretion of the Department. when the Department determines that adequate informatt0n 
exists. the dissolved oxygen shall not fall below 8.0 mg/1 as a 30-day mean minimum. 6 5 
mg17 as a seven-day m1mmum mean. and shall not fall below 6 Omg/1 as an absolute 
m1mmum rTabie 211 

• ::a;e ~ 



In this example. the Department would routinely compare dissolved oxygen values against 
8.0 mg/I criteria (the higher dissolved oxygen critena). Most dissolved oxygen data is 
collected by a grab sample during the day time and would not reflect minimum conditions. 
that is why we would use a more restrictive criteria. Adequate information to use the other 
criteria would involve the collection of diurnal data over long enough periods of time (e.g. 
multiple days or multiple weeks) during critical time periods (e.g. low flow periods, hottest 
water temperature periods, period of maximum waste discharge). Such data would be 
collected through continuous monitoring with proper quality assurance. Based on this data 
collection. sufficient data would be available to calculate means, minimum means and 
minimum values and to compare to the appropriate criteria. Models that would provide 
these statistics could also be compared to the appropriate criteria. 

In addition. for actions such as permitting and developing TMDLs, additional information on 
the beneficial uses of the waterbody will be considered such as: speaes present; listing 
status of those species; locations. time periods and presence of sensitive early life stages. 
etc. Based on presence of early life stages or T&E species, the more conservative criteria 
would be used. 

IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES: 

Air temoerature exemDtion to the water temoerature criteria: OAR 340-41-basin (2)(b) 
(8) specifies that "an exceedence of the numeric criteria identified subparagraph (A) ... of 
this subsection will not be deemed a temperature standatd iAolation if it occurs when the air 
temperature during the warmest seven-day period of the year exceeds the 9d" percentile of 
the seven-day average daily maximum air temperature calculated in a yearly series over the 
historic record. However, during such periods. the anthropogenic sources must still 
continue to comply with their surface water temperature management plans developed 
under OAR 340-41-026(3)(a)(O)." 

This policy identifies criteria to be used in certain limited circumstances to determine 
whether a violation of the tempera~ure water quality standard has occurred. This 
interpretation would be applied for the purposes of enforcement of standards and the 
303( d) listing determinations. Our interpretation of how this air temperature exemption 
would be applied has been sent to you separately. In the 1994/96 303(d) list, no water 
bodies were excluded from the list for this reason 

Exceptions to the policy that prohibits new or increased discharged load to receiving 
streams classified as being water quality limited: 

OAR 340-41-026 (3) (C) states ·'the new or increased discharged load shall not be granted 
1f the rece1v1ng stream 1s classified as being water quality limited under OAR 340-41-
006(30)(al unless · 

-·----·--· ·--------------------



OAR 340-41-026 (3) (a) C (iii) added new language under this policy which defines a 
condition under which a new or increased discharged load could be allowed to a water 
quality limited waterbody for dissolved oxygen. The language states: "(iii) Effective July 1, 
1996, in waterbodies designated water-quality limited for dissolved oxygen, when 
establishing WLAs under a TMDL for waterbodies meeting the conditions defined in this 
rule, the Department may at its discretion provide an allowance for WLAs calculated to 
result in no measurable reduction of dissolved oxygen. For this purpose, "no measurable 
reduction" is defined as no more than 0. 10 mgl1 for a single source and no more than 0.20 
mgl1 for all anthropogenic activities that influence the water quality limited segment. The 
allowance applies for surface water DO criteria and for lntergravel DO if a determination is 
made that the conditions are natural. The allowance for WLAs would apply only to surface 
water 30-day and seven-day means, and the !GOO action level." 

This is an implementation policy for OAR 340-41-026 (3) (C) and clanfies that we could 
allow for an increase in load in a waterbody that is water quality limited for dissolved oxygen 
as long as it did not result in a measurable reduction of dissolved oxygen as defined above 
and it was determined that the low DO values were due to a natural condition. A site 
specific criteria for the waterbody would need to be developed and submitted to EPA for 
review and approval. 

All feasible steps: OAR 340-41-026 (3) {D) indicates that: "Sources shall continue to 
maintain and improve. if necessary, the surface water temperature management plan in 
order to maintain the cooling trend until the numeric criterion is achieved or until the 
Department, in consultation with the Designated Management Agencies (DMAs), has 
determined that all feasible steps have been taken to meet the cnten·on and that the 
designated beneficial uses are not being adversely impacted. In this latter situation, the 
temperature achieved after all feasible steps have been taken will be the temperature 
criterion for the surface waters covered by the applicable management plan. The 
determination that all feasible steps have been taken will be based on. but not limited to, a 
site-specific balance of the following criteria. protection of beneficial uses; appropriateness 
to local conditions; use of best treatment technologies or managemenc practices or 
measures: and cost of compliance." 

As indicated, if the waters do not come into compliance with the standard after all feasible 
steps have been taken. the Department would develop a site-specific criteria which would 
be submitted to EPA for approval pursuant to EPA policy. 

1.0° F increase for new or increased discharge loads from point sources or hydro
power projects in temperature water quality limited basins: OAR 340-41-026 (3) (F). 
(G). (H) state ·'(F) In basms determined by the Department to be exceeding the numenc 
temperature cntena. and which are reqwred to develop surface water temperature 
management plans. new or increased discharge loads from pomt source sources which 
reqwre an NPDES permit under Section 402 of the Clean Water Act or hydro-power 
pro;ects which reqwre certification under Section 401 of the Clean Water Act are allowed a 
1 0°F total cumulative increase in surface water temperatures as the surface water 



temperature management plan is being developed and implemented for the water quality 
limited basin if-

(i) in the best professional judgment of the Department, the new or increased 
discharge load, even with the resulting 1.00F cumulative increase. will not conffid 
with or impair the ability of the surface water temperature management plan to 
achieve the numeric temperature criteria; and 

(ii) A new or expanding source must demonstrate that it fits within the 1. O"F increase 
and that its adivities will not result in a measurable impact on beneficial uses. This 
latter showing must be made by demonstrating to the Department that the 
temperature change due to its adivities will be less than or equal to 0. 25°F under a 
conservative approach or by demonstrating the same to the EQC with appropriate 
modeling. 

(G) Any source may petition the Department for an exception to paragraph (F) of this 
subsection. provided. 

(i) The discharge will result in less than 1. 0°F increase at the edge of the mixing zone, 
and subparagraph (ii) or (iii) of this paragraph applies: 

(ii) The source provides the necessary scientific information to describe how the 
designated beneficial uses would not be adversely impaded, or 

(iit) The source demonstrates that: 
(I) It is implementing all reasonable management practices; 
(ff) Its actMty will not significantly affect the beneficial uses; and 
(Ill) The en-Wronmental cost of treating the parameter to the level necessary to 

assure full protection would ouflNeigh the risk to the resource. 

OAR 340-41-026 (3) (F) and (G) reflect an implementation policy for OAR 340-41-026 (3) 
(C) They darify under what conditions the Department could allow for an increase in load 
to a waterbody that is water quality limited for temperature as long as the load did not result 
in a measurable increase in temperature (less than or equal to 0.25°F) or a cumulative 
increase of 1.0°F under (F) but a source could petition for up to the cumulative increase of 
1.0°F under (G). The cumulative increase typically addresses the situation where there 
may be multiple new or increased discharges. A TMDL would still be developed to bring the 
waterbody back into compliance with the temperature criteria. The WLA and the permit for 
the new or increased source would target the appropriate temperature criteria using a 

• :::3:;e 
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conservative approach as shown below (e.g. calculations would be rnade using 63°F so that 
the cumulative increase would not be above the standard of 64°F)., 

OAR 340-41-026 (3) (H) states: "Any source or OMA may petition the Commission for an 
exception to paragraph (F) of this subsection, provided: 

(i) The source or OMA provides the necessary scientific information to describe how 
the designated beneficial uses would not be adversely impacted; or 

(ii) The source or OMA demonstrates that.· 
(I) It is implementing all reasonable management practices: 
(II) Its activity will not significantly affect the beneficial uses; and 
(///) The environmental cost of treating the parameter to the level necessary to 

assure full protection would outweigh the risk to the resource. " 

This exemption is a variance policy in which a source can petition the Commission to allow 
the temperature to increase by a specified amount for a limited period of time in order to 
allow for new or increased point source discharges to water quality limited waters until a 
TMDL is prepared. The variance would be submitted to EPA for revie1 ~ 1 ~n'1 approval. 
These variances would be reviewed again during the development of a TMDL or at permit 
renewal. 

Source Petition for an exception to temperature criteria: OAR 340-41-basin (2)(b)(C) 
specifies that "Any source may petition the Commission for an exception to subparagraph 
(A) ... of this subsection for discharge above the identified criteria if: (1) The source provides 
the necessary scientific information to describe how the designated beneficial uses would 
not be adversely impacted; or (it) a source is implementing all reasonable management 
practices or measures; its activity will not significantly affect the beneficial uses; and the 
environmental cost of treating the parameter to the level necessary to assure full protection 
would outweigh the risk to the resource." 

1 
Examples or vanous of alSCharge sceoanos usmg a conseivatNe mass balance analysis The odd numbefed examples shoN a 

scenano when ttie stream meets standards The subsequent even numbered example sna.vs ttle scenano when ttie stream is above 

standard 8c3mples 1 - 4 ~be addressed under OAR 340-41-026 (3) (F): examples 5 - 8 would be addressed under OAR 340-41-

026 (3) (G): and examples 9 - 10 would be addressed under OAR 340-41-026 (3) (H) 

Example 

1 

2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

! 

Upstream 
Flow 

10 
10 
10 

10 
10 
10 
10 
1 0 
~o 

1 C 

I 

I 

I 
i 
i 
I 

Temp 
63 
73 

63 
73 
63 
73 

63 
-, 
I 3 

61 5 

73 

Effluent 
Flow 
0.4 
04 

0 1 
0 1 

I 04 
I 04 

l 04 
! 0 4 

Temp 

69 5 
69.5 
88 

88 
79 5 
79 5 

89 
89 
89 
gg 

I 
! 

Downstream 
Flow 

10.4 
10.4 

10 1 

10.1 
10 4 
10 4 
10.4 
1 0 

11 

11 

4 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Temp 

63 25 
72.87 
63 25 
73 15 

63 63 
73 25 
64 00 
73 62 
64 00 
74 45 

Change in 
Temp 

0 25 
-0 13 

0 25 
0 15 

0 63! 
0 25j 

1 001 

0 621 
2 so, 

I 
1 45' 



This will be, for most cases, a vanance policy which allows the temperature to increase by a 
specified amount for a limited period of time 1n order to allow for an existing point source to 
discharge to water quality limited waters until a TMDL is prepared. In the case where that 
source would be the maior cause for the temperature criteria to be exceeded and a TMDL 
would not be developed for that waterbody to bring it back into compliance, a site specific 
criteria would be developed and submitted to EPA for approval. 

pH Standard exception: OAR 340-41-basin (2) ( d) states 'The following exception 
applies: Waters impounded by dams existing on January 1, 1996, which have pHs that 
exceed the criteria shall not be considered in violation of the standard if the Department 
determines that the exceedence would not occur without the impoundment and that all 
practicable measures have been taken to bring the pH in the impounded waters into 
compliance with the criten·a." 

This language was intended to address the situation where a hydroproJect would be 
applying for a 401 re-certification and it was found that the action of impounding the waters 
caused algal gm"tth which caused thP reservoir to subsequently exceed the pH standard. 
This might set up the situation where the only way to re-certify the proiect would be to 
destroy the dam which may not be the preferred option. In the cases where this exception 
would be applied, the Department would develop either a TMDL for nutrients in the 
upstream watershed, develop a site specific criteria for the waterbody or develop a use 
attainability analysis to modify the uses for portions of the reservoir. 

Final Note: ODFW has a great deal of knowledge regarding location and timing for 
presence. spawning, etc of fish in Oregon streams. Much of this information is either in the 
files contained 1n local field offices or is gained from the judgment of the local biologist. Until 
recently, it has not been mapped A mapping effort is underway and is furthest along for 
Bull Trout and Anadromous fish speaes. There 1s a coordinated effort underway entitled 
"StreamNer (www streamnet.org). This wor1< is focused on a species by species mapping 
which would need to be generalized to match cold, cool, warm-water classification and 
spawning vs reanng groupings indicated in the standards. Issues such as mapping scales 
and coverage would still need to be wor1<ed out. This effort, to better categorize aquatic life 
uses. could be addressed in subsequent triennial standards reviews but will need additional 
funding to complete 

There are quite a number of standards related issues that are candidates for consideration 
dunng the next tnennial review. DEQ and EPA should get together once DEQ has hired a 
new standards coordinator to discuss priont1es and approaches for conducting the next 
tnennial review process 



Please feel to contact Andy Scnaedel (503-229-6121) or Lynne Kennedy (503-229-5371) if 
you have further questions. 

Sincerely, 

·ztril1~ I 
Administrator, Water Quality Division 

cc: Water Quality Managers 



Satrronia Spawning 

Sp•wn1ng - Fry 
8Hin S•lmonods Present w1th1n Bason Emergence Comm.,nts 

Nonh Coast CO Cl-<f CHS CS CT STW Ser:JlelT'Cler • 5 · "4av 31 

Mod Coast CO Cl-<f CHS CS CT STS STW s..rtelT'Cler 15 · "4av 31 

So<Jh Coast CO CHF CHS CT STW Ociot>er , · "4av 31 

No spawrong occ<SS 'n L.JrrllQlJ3 R estuary re Head cl Tidewater ana 
lJmXlua CO Ct-f' CHS CT STS S1W Ser:Jlerroer ~ 5 . "4av 31 Adjacent Manne Waten; (OAR 340-41-282. Tatlle 3) 

No spawrong occurs in Rogue R !'Jet' estuary ana Aclfacent Manne 
Rnnt,_ BT CO CHF CHS CT STS STW Octooer • "4av 31 /i3ters IOAR 34()..41 -362 Tatlle 5) 

W1llatrelte . Olhef Ecer"""'ns BUT Ct-f' CHS CT RB STW Ociober 1 . May 3 ~ 

No spawning '" N1llarrette R lrom the ITO\Ah to NewOerg including 
Wollatrelte - W~larrette Valley Multnomah Channej (OAR 340-41 -442 Table 61 spawning miy no« 
Ecoreooo. rrost !\loocal CHF CHS CT RBSTW Octot>er 1 . "4ay 31 occ11 nat11ally 1n minv ol theSe streams 

Wolarrette · Clackarres Sart1am 
(1ncll.Ong N & S FoO<). McK~ 
Molalla. and Mod FoO< Maonstem5 BUT Cl-<f CHS CT RB STW I s..rterroer 15 . .!\Ile 30 

5vct¥ Cl-F CHS I S@ole<roer 1 5 . .J\.ne 30 

Hood · Hood RNer OraiNOIO Cl-f' CHS.CO.STS S1W I Ser:Jlerrtier 1 s . .J\.ne 30 

Hood · Miies Crttt< Draonaoe STW RB Ociober 1 . June 30 

Dnct-..ces R and East Side 
Tno..canes BR BT BUT Cl-f' K 'lB RT STS Octeoer 1 . June 30 

OnctlL«es R and WHt ~ 
Tnb..taneS 8R BT BUT Cl-f' K RB RT STS Ser:JlelT'Cler , · June 30 
JotV1 n.... BUT CHS CT RT STS Ocieber 1 . .J\.ne 30 spawrono is !ll01ca1ty •n ·..ooer oomons ol the basin 
UTelJlla/W alla W a11a BUT Cl-f' CHS CO RT SiS Octooer , . June 30 spawnino is !\loocalty '" u00er P0'1t0n5 ot the oas1n 
Grande R()fl(]IO &JT Cl-F CHS RB RT STS Octooer • -""" 30 spaw<>nQ is !\IOIC<llly '" c-pper porcions ol the basin 
~ BUT RB RT "4ar:n , . ~une 3C spawning is rypocalty 'n ... pper 00'110n5 ot the basin 

No spawning occurs'" :ne Ma1het.< Rrver (NalT"Orl to MoUlhi. Willow 
Cr (Brogan to MOIAh) BUty Creel< (Rl!SeM:llr to Mo<Ah) ana 1n the 
foll<Mlng reseM)1r1i Ma1he1.1. &Aly Creel<, BeUan ana Warm 

MalheU Rr.rer BUT RB. RT Maren 1 . June 30 ISrYvvis IOAA 340-41 .ao2. Table 15). M>OOWnnO 1n t.aie< basin 

No~ ocetn in the °"'Vhee R!Wf (RM 0-18) and 1n the 
IOlowrtg~ Artelope. Cow Cnlek, °"'Yt- (OAR 3"40-41 -

lo....t..e RB. RT.LCT March 1 · J\lle 30 &42. T 11b1e 16). tpllWf"iln!l is tvcicall\< on \.llDef portior-. ot the bH1n 

No spewr.ng ocetn 1n the nat\181 lakes on the basin (OAR 3"40-41 -
Malhe\S Lake RB. RT.LCT Maren 1 - ..v>e 30 882. Table 1 n. soawr'lna IS !\loocalv '" l1lOM POrtlOOS ol the blls.n 

No ~ ocetn "' Goo&e l.al<e and Olhet t-.gtVy alkaltne and 
saline lakes (OAR 340-41-922. Table 18) spawnng is rypcally 1n 

Goose ana SlflYT"I!< L31<es BT RT Marer. ~ . .;une 30 lt1'0M DOrtoons ot the basin 

Spawning occ<SS where nat1.1al :onotlOns are s1..•table for salrronod 
fish lJSe and no spawr•ng occ...-s in the Klarreth Rrver 'rem o<:amath 
L3ke to Kero Dam (R"4 255 to 232 5) Lost Rrver iRm 5 •o 651 ana 

Klamath BT RB RT Mar:r. 1 -""" 30 Lost Rrver Orven;t0n '.:hamel iOAR 340-41-962. Table '91 
Cl-F CHS CHR CO CS CT SS STS No spawrong occ...-s in oomons of the Coll.IT"Ota River 1 OAR 340-4 i . 

ColtlT'Oa Rrver s:w Octooer 1 . l.4av J1 482 (Table 7] -522 ,'Tat>e 8' -562 (Table 9)) 
Snake RNer Cf+ CHS SS STS Ociot>er 1 . .Jtroe 30 

F rs11 Species COdlng 
BT=trook trOIA. BUT=bUI tro...c CH>r=cr.nook saln"Of1 (F=tall R=s1.1TYTer S=sonng1 CO=cono sa1rron CS=ct-un satrron CT=c<Atr1oat salrron. 
K2Kokanee LCT=unorcan ct.(ltvoat trOIA RB=ra1r()Qw trOIA RT=redbana trOIA SS=sock e salrron STx=sttttheaa S=SlflYT"I!< W=wtrter 

Notes A..s a general nM !his tabl~ r~e-cts the general !nT"I! frat'T'e' for ~n !he nuiie,,ca1 spawT"l1ng :r,tl!na hstf!'dl 

'.he terrcerat1.1e ar.a a1s~ oxygen stanaaras are :ieneratty appo1caooe 
S~ng !UT'es rrey vary for ·r'CMd\.Jat species er. ::>a~1cU1ar streams witr'l1n d oas1n 

'::ICr;\N t)IQIDg1SfS Mii !)e :::Cr.s\.Jted 'ar f1r,a1 :)e~err"lr.dl crS 



APPENDIX D 

Table of Oregon's Water Quality Standards, by basin, for Dissolved Oxygen, Temperature, 
pH -- Revised standards and old standards, August 28, 1998. 



August 28, 1998 

, t.9ca~a/Species " :Com~ll.,lrbm PoliifM...0 ' :_:~: .. fa~j.~t~~.~t~ft~~ ,. . '\ '~ ~ ' ;t:· . .: •. ,oo.,,, ·'ft; . pH 

~!li:lb CaiW l Lii:n:i:r Ciil11ml1ia Spawning -Fry Emergence: Sept 15-May 31 - 55 °f Sept 15 - May 31 : 11 mg/L - waters Marine: 7.0-8.5 

~ f Sept 15- May 31 June I-Sept 14-64 °F 6.0 mg/L - intcrgravel 
Coho Salmon Colwnbia River up to rm309: Frcsh/Esturarine: 6.S-8.S 
Fall Chinook Designated Cold Water 68°F June I - Sept. 14: 8.0mg/L 
Spring Chinook ----------------------------------- or w/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean --------------------· ----------
Chum Salmon Freshwaters: no increase above 6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. mean Fmh wq1w·.· 6.5-8.5 

Cutthroat Salmon 58°F. For wa!ers 57.5° F, no incr 6.0 mg/L- absolute mean ~.·6.5-8.5 

Winter Stcclhcad more 1han .5° F. For wa/ers 56° F. --------------------------------------- . MiJJ:.iM· 7 0-8 5 
no incr more 1han r F. FreshwqJers: not less than 9(}0,.4 saturation: 
Mqrlne/F.sJugrjne: No incr above Salmon spawning areas: 95% sa1ura1ion 
background & waler lemp.; .vhal/ ~: no! less lhan 6mg!L 
no/ cause adverse effec/ lo ~: no/ less lhan 90"/o sa!ura/ion 
fishlaqua1ic life. ~: no! less than sa!uration 
~:no incr above 68° F; 
For wa!ers 57.5° F, no incr more 
than .5° F. For wa/ers 56° F, no 
incr of more than r F. 

~ Spawning - Fry Emergence: Sept. IS-May 31 - 55°F Sept 15 - May 31 : 11 mg/L - waters Marine: 7 .0-8.5 
Coho Salmon Sept. 15- May 31 Jwic I-Sept 14-64°F 6.0 mg/L - intergravel 
Fall Chinook ---------------- Fresh/Estuarine: 6.5-8.5 
Spring Chinook Designated Cold Water Freshwaters: no increase above J11w: I - Si:111 14· 8.0mg/L -----------------
Chum Salmon M"F. For walers 63.5° F, no incr or w/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean Fresh wafers: 6.5-8.5 

Cutthroat Salmon more than .5°F. For waters 61° f: 6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. mean ~:6.5-8.5 

Winter Stcclhead no incr more than 2° F. 6.0 mg/L- absolute mean ~:7.0-8.5 

Summer Stcclhead 
MqrjncfEstuqrine: No incr above 

_J background & waler temp .. shall 
---------------------------- -----------------------
Freshwa1w: no/ less than 90% saturalion; 

not cause adverse effect to 
Salmon spawning areas: 95% sa!uration 

fishlaqualic life. 
~: no! less !ban 6mg!L 
Mil!:.i!H.: not less lhan saturalion 



Lontion/Sptties Com111ents from PoticY Memo . Temperature DO pH 

!.!.rnWllll Spawning - Fry Emergence: Oct I-May 31: ss°F October I- May 31 : Fresh/Estuarine: 6.5-8.5 
Coho Salmon October I -May 31 June I-Sept. 30: 64 °F Waters: 11 mg/L 
Fall Chinook ----------------------------- lnlergravel: 6.0 mg/L Marine: 7.0-8.5 
Spring Chinook No spawning occurs in Umpqua 
Cutthroat Salmon River estuary lo head of tidewater Frc1hwqter1; no increase above June I - Sept 30: Cascade Lakes >3K: 
Summer Steelhead & adjacent marine waters. 58° F. For waters 57.5° F, no incr 8.0 mg/Lor w/ data: 6.0-8.5 
Winter Steelhcad 

more than .5° F. For waters 56° F. 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mea'l ---------------no incr more than 2° F. 
Oregon Chub Designated Cold Water Mqrjm:fE.ttuqrine: No incr above 6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. mem Fresh waters: 6. 5-8. 5 

background & water temp.; shall 6.0 mg/L- absolute mean EslJiJllim:.. 6. 5-8.5 
not cause adverse effect to ----------------------------------- ·--· ---- MiILi.M• 7.0-8.5 
fish/aquatic life. -

FrJshwaters: not less than 90% satura/hn; 
Salmon spawning area.<: 95% satura/ior. 
~:not less than 6mg!L 
~: not less than saturation 

South Coast Spawning - Fry Emergence: Oct I-May 31: 55 °F October I- May 31: Fresh/Estuarine: 6.5-8.5 
Coho Salmon October I -May 31 June I-Sept. 30: 64 °F Waters: 11 mg/L 
Fall Chinook --------------------- lntergravel: 6.0 mg/L Marine: 7.0-8.5 
Spring Chinook Designated Cold Water freshwaters: no increase above ---------------------------
Cutthroat Salmon 64°F. For waters 63.5°F, no incr June I - Sept. 30: 8.0 mg/L fresh wqten; 6.5-8.5 
Winter Steelhead more than .5° F. For waters 62° F. orw/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean ~:6.5-8.5 

no incr more than 2° F. 6.S mg/L- 7 day min. mean MiILi.M. 7. 0-8. 5 
Marine/Estuarine: No incr above 
background & water temp.: shall 

6.0 mg/L- absolute m~an 

not caufe adverse e!fec/ lo ---------------------------------------------------
-flShlaquatic life. 
Freshwaten: nut le.u than 90"/o .fa/urathn: 
Salmon spawning areas: 95% soturatio" 
~:not less than 6mg/L 
~: not less than saturation 



Mieation/Sptties Comments from Pomy Memo ... ' ,2: ; :Teilai)eratilre ·, ... ·'"•''" .,:.,' ·.··:. .. ·:::DO: .·'··- pH 

Roaue Basin Spawning to Fry Emergence: Oct I - May 31 : 55°F Oct I - May 31: 11 mg/L - waters Marine: 7.0- 8.5 
Brook Trout October I - May 31 6.0 mg/L - intergravel 
Coho June I - Sept 30: 64°F Fresh/ Estuarine: 6.5-8.5 
Fall Chinook No spawning occurs in Rogue ------------------------------------- June I - Sept. 30: 8.0mg/L-
Spring Chinook River Estuary and adjacent - or w/ data: 8.0mg/L 30 day mean 
Cutthroat marine waters Fuibwmw: no increa.re above 6.5 mg/L 7 day min. mean Cascade Lakes: > 3000' 
Spring Steelhead 58° F. For walers 57.5" f: no incr 6.0 mg/L absolute min. 6.0 - 8.5 
Winter Steelhead Designated Cold Water more than .5° F. For walers 56° F, ------------------------·-- ------------------------no incr more than 2 • F. 

Mqdne/EstrJgrjne: No incr above 
- Fresh waters: 6.5-8. 5 
Frcslnrqters: not less than !IO'A saturation; ~·6.5-8.5 background & water temp.: shall Salmon spawning Ort!OS: 95% 11aturation 

not cause adverse effect to EJ1JIJicJM.: not less than 6mg/L 
Mm:iM_: 7.0-8.5 

fuhlaquaJic life. Mar.iJK: not less than saturation 

Witlamcne: m!!ll1h 111 Ni:wbera No spawning from mouth to 68°F 6.5 mg/L absolute min. Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
ini:lwlioa M11l1D11mllh ~l\anoi:I Newburg, including Multnomah ----------- w/ data: 6.5 mg/L 30 day mean min. 
Fall Chinook Channel Mull. Channel & mouJh to RM 5.0 mg/L 7 day min. mean Other waters: 6.5-8.5 
Spring Chinook 26.6: T<70"F. 4.0 mg/L absolute min. ------------------------
Cutthroat Designated Cool Water For waters 69.5° F, no incr more -- Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
Rainbow Trout than .5°F. Mull. Channel & mouth to RM 26.6: All Others. 6. 5-l/. 5 
Winter Steelhead 

For Waters 68° F, no more incr D0<5mg/L. 
more than 2° F. Main stem fr. W. Falls to Newburg, RM 50: 

Columbia River RM 86-RM I 20 
D0<6mg/L 

Columbia River RM 86-RM I 20: 
T<68°F D0<9CPA sat. 



Loc:ation/Species Comments from Policy Memo .· .. Temptrature - DO pH 

Willamette: ~s.;wt!11r1: IQ (Qrvalli~ (Geographic area not specifically Spawning periods: 55 °F Spawning periods: 6.5-&.5 
Fall Chinook identified in Policy Memo or Non-spawning periods: 64°1' water: 11 mg/L (or 9 mg/I.) ------------------------------
Spring Chinook Stds., but represents an area that ------------------------------------- intergravel: 6 mg/L Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 

Cutthroat is a gap between specifically Main stem fr. Newburg to RM All Others.· 6.5-85 

Rainbow Trout referenced segments. 187: T<64•F Non-spawning periods: 
Winter Steelhcad Assumptions: mainstem, part of For wafers 63 . .5° F, no incr more 6.5 mg/L absolute min. 

Valley, spawning salmonids than . .5F orw/data: 
[above Newberg exclusion), cool 

For W<Jlers 62° F, no incr more 
6.5 mg/L 30 day mean min. 

water designation outside of 
than l"F 

5.0 mg/L 7 day min. mean 
spawning area (per ecoregion 4.0 mg/L absolute min. 
designation in Policy Memo.) --- ·--

Main stem fr. Newburg to Salem, RM 85: 
DO<lmg/L 

Willamette: CQrn&lli~ IQ h!:i1Sbl1ill!.'.~ Spawning to Fry Emergence: Waters w/ Bull Trout: 50°F Sept 15 - June I: 11 mg/L - waters 6.5-8.5 
& m11in tributaric;s September 15 - June 30 (ppm) 6.0 mg/L - intergravel 
Bull Trout Other Waters: 

... 
Cascade Lakes: >3000' 

Fall Chinook Designated Cold Water Sept 15-June 30: 55 °F July I - Sept. 14: 8.0 mg/L 
·\ 

6.0-8.5 
Spring Chinook July I-Sept 14: 64 °F orw/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean --------------
Cutthroat 6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. :nean Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 

Winter Steelhead 6.0 mg/L- absolute m1:an All Others. 6.5-8.5 
Rainbow Trout -----------------------------------

Main stem from Salem to RM J 87: 
D0<90"/o sat. 



U)Qtioa/Specles . Comments from Policy Memo ... ;~, d~0'r~tiili. " ... · .::. ~ ·.· • :.~J)O'+» .;::; .. pH , ... ... 
Willamette: OtheI Ecore1iion Spawning to Fry Emergence: Waters w/ Bull Trout: 50°F October I- May 31: 6.5-8.5 
Bull Trout October I- May 31 Waters: 11 mg/L 
Fall Chinook Waters w/out Bull Trout: lntergravel: 6.0 mglL Cascade Lakes: > 3000' 
Spring Chinook Designated Cold Water Oct I-May 31: 55 °F 6.0-8.5 
Cutthroat Trout June I-Sept. 30: 64 °F June I - Sept. 30: 8.0 mg/L ----------------------------
Rainbow Trout --- ------ or w/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
Winter Steelhead All other streams: 6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. mean All Others: 6. 5-8. 5 

Salmonidwaters: <58 F 6.0 mg/L- absolute mean 
Non-salmonid waters: <64° F -------------------------------

All other streams: 
Salmonid waters - IXJ 900.4 sat. 
Salmonid spawning - DO 95% s.11. 
Non-sa/monld waters - D0<6mg1l 

SIWb'. Spawning - Fry Fmergence: Sept. 15-June 30 - 55 °F Sept 15 - June 30: 6.5-8.5 
Fall Chinook September 15 - June 30 July I-Sept 14 - 64 °F 11 mg/L - waters 
Spring Chinook 6.0 mg/L - intergravel Cascade Lks:>3,000' 

Designated Cold Water <Columbia River: 68°F> 6.0-8.5 
July I - Sept. 14: 8.0 mg/L 

Basin waters: no increase above or w/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean Col. R: 7.0-8.5 
58" F. For waters 57.5° F, no Iner 6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. mean -------------------------------
mon than .5° F. For waters 56° r: 6.0 mg/L- absolute mean Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
no incr 1110re than 2° F. ---- All Others: 6.5-8.5 
Columbia River: RM/10-147 Basin Waters: not less than 90".4 saturation: 
T<68°F Salmon spawning areas: 95% saturation 

Columbia River: RM 110-147.90% 
saturation 



Location/Species Comments from P~ Memo Tempenhn'e · k .. DO pH 

Hoo<l-!lo~ Riv!:[ Umin~~!: Spawning - Fry Emergence: Sept. 15-June 30 - 55 °F Sept 15 - June 30: 6.5-8.5 
Fall Chinook Sept. 15-June 30 July I-Sept 14 - 64 °F 11 mg/L - waters Cascade Lks: >3000' 
Spring Chinook 6.0 mg/L - intergravel 6.0-8.5 
Coho Cold Water designation (per Columbia River: 68°F 
Summer Steelhcad policy memo & ecoregion map) ------------------------------------ July 1 - Sept. 14: 8.0 mg/L Col. R: 7.0-8.5 
Winter Steelhead Basin waters: no increase above ----------------------------

58° F. For waJen 57.5° F. no incr orw/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
more than .5° F. For waJers 56° f; 6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. mean All Others. 6.5-8.5 
no Iner more than i• F. 6.0 mg/L- absolute mean 
Co/wnbjqRiw: RM 147-RM --
203 T<68°F. llaJin Waters· not less than 9QOAI wturction; 

Salmon spawning areas: 95% satwation 
Non salmonid waters: 6 mg/L 
CalHIZll!iiz River· RM 120-RM 203: 90% .rot 

H!!!!d Ri¥!:[ - Mili:s Cr!:!:k Drainilil!: Spawning - Fry Emergence: Oct 1-JWIC 30: 55 °F Oct. 1 - June 30: 6.5-8.5 
Winter Steelhead Oct. I-June 30 Jult I-Sept. 14: 64°F 11 mg/L - waters 
Rainbow trout 6.0 mg/L - intergravel Cascade Lks:> 3000' 

.. 

Cool Water designation (per Colwnbia River: 68°F 6.0-8.5 
policy memo & ecoregion map) ------------------ July 1 - Sept. 14: 6.5 mg/L absolute min. 

Basin waters: no increase above Col. R: 7.0-8.5 
58° F. For waten 57.5° F, no incr orw/ data: 6.5 mg/L- 30 day mean ----------------------------
more than.5°F. For waters 56°F, 5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean Columbia River: 70-8.5 
no incr more than 2" F. 4.0 mg/L- absolute mc:ar. All Others.· 6.5-8.5 
Columbia Rtyer: RM 147-RM -------------------------------------------
203 T<68°F. Basjn Waters: not less than 900/o saturction: 

Salmon spawning areas: 95% saturation 
Non salmonid waters: 6 mgll 
C:.Qlum/J.iiz B.iva:.: RM J 20-RM 203: 90% sat 



~•don/Species ~ Co~maats from P111ky Memo ; ~':;i~~~T~"'.:C :.··· ., . -. .'DO •h.·•· pH 

~bl!le!i Ri'r'!:C & Eas1si!!1: Iribs Spawning to Fry Emergence: Bull Trout Waters: 50°F Salmonid spawning waters: 6.5 - 8.5 
Rainbow Trout October I - June 30 Oct I - June 30: 11 mg/L -waters 
Brook Trout Other Waters: 6.0mg/L - intergravel Cascade Lakes: >3000' 
Bull Trout Designated Cold Water and Cool Oct. I - June 30: 55°F 6.0-8.5 
Fall Chinook Water (per policy memo and July I - Sept. 30: 64 °F Cold Waters areas: 
Kokance ecoregion map) July I - Sept. 30: 8.0 mg/I. Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
Brown Trout Columbia River: 68°F or w/data: 8.0mg/L - 30 day mean ------------------------
Redband Trout - 6.5 mg/L - 7 day min. mean Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
Summer Stcelhead Basjn waters: no increase above 6.0mg/L - absolute min. All Others· 6.5-8.5 

58° F. For waters 57.5° F, no incr 
mort! than .5° F. For waters 56° F, Cool Waters areas: 6.5mg/L absolute m;n. 
no incr more than 2° f'. or w/ data: 6.5mg/L 30 day mean min. 
Columbia River: RM 203-RM 5.0 mg/L 7 day min. mean 
218 T<68°F. 4.0mg/L absolute min. 

-----------------------------------
/lgsja WQ!ers: not less than 90% saturation; 
Salmon spawning areos: 95% saluralion 
Calum(zii;i B.mc: RM 203-RM 218: 90% sa1 



LDHtion/Species Comment~ from Policy Memo Te111perat1lre . DO pH 

lJ!;~~hlll~~ River & 'n'.~~!~idc Trill~ Salmonid Spawning to Fry Dull Trout waters: 50°F Spawning waters: 6.5 - 8.5 
13ull Trout Emergence: Sept. 1 - June 30 Sept. 1 - June 30: 11 mg/L - waters Cascade Lakes:> 3000' 
Fall Chinook Other Waters: 6.0mg/L - intergravels 6.0- 8.5 
Summer Steclhead Cool Water and Cold Water Sept I - June 30: 55 ° F Columbia River:7.0 - 8.5 
Redband Trout designations (per policy memo July l -Aug31:64°F July 1 - Aug 31: 8.0 mg/L absolute min. -------------------------------
Rainbow Trout and ecoregion map) or w/ data: 8.0 mg/L -30 day mean min. Columbia River. 7.0-8.5 
Kikanee Columbia River: 68°F 6.5 mg/L -7 day min mea'l All Others. 6.5-85 
Brook Trout --- 6.0 mg/L absolute min 
Brown Trout Basin wql(rs· no increase above 

58°F. For waters 57.5°F, no incr Cool waters: 6.5mg/L absolute min 
more than .5° F. For waJers 56° F. or w/ data: 6.Smg/L -30 day mean min 
no mer more than 2" F. 5.0 mg/L -7 day min :nean 
Columbia Riw: RM 203-RM 4.0 mg/L - absolute min 
218 T<68°r: --------------------

-
Basin Wqta<: not less than 90"~ sa111ration; 
Salmon spawning areas: 95% S01uratio11 .. 
Cfl./Jlmll.ill. B.ilf.c: RM 203-RM 118: 90% sat 



i..oe.tton/Spedes Commaatl from Po'Ucy ,Memo , "'.: ... ;~f,,~r~~iun ·-· DO pH 

John Day Basin Salmonid spawning to fry Bull Trout waters: 50°F Spawning waters: 6.5 - 9.0 
Bull Trout emergence: Oct. I - June 30 Oct 1 - June 30: l lmg/L - waters 
Spring Chinook Other Waters: 6.0 mg/I. - intcrgravels Columbia River: 7.0-8.5 
Cutthroat Spawning is typically occurs in Oct I - June 30: 55°F ------------------------------
Summer Stcclhead upper portions of the basin July I - Sept 30: 64 ° F July 1-Aug31: 8.0mg/L absolute min Columhia River.· 7.0-8.5 
Redband Trout or w/ data: 8.0mg/L - 30day mean min. All Others. 65-8.5 

Cool Water and Cold Water Columbia River: 68°F 6.5mg/L - 7day min meam 
designation (per policy memo --- 6.0mg/L - absolute min. 
and ecoregion map) Basin waJers: no increase above 

68° F. For waters 67.5° f: no incr Cool waters: 6.5mg/L absolute min 
more than .5° F. For waters 66° F, or w/ data: 6.5mg/L 30 day mean min 
no incr more than 2" F 5.0 mg/L 7 day min mean 

4.0 mg/L absolute min 
-------------------------------
-
Basin WQ/ecs: not less than 75% saturatio11; 
Salmon spawning areas: 95% saturation 
C.ahl.mb.ill. B.i~r: RM 218- RM U7: 90% sat 



Umatilla/Walla Walla Spawning - hy Emergence: Waters w/ Dull Trout: 50°F Oct. I - June 30: 6.5-9.0 
Dull Trout Oct. I-June 30 I I mg/L - waters 
Fall Chinook Waters w/out Bull Trout: 6.0 mg/L - intergravcl Col. River: 7.0-8.5 
Spring Chinook Spav.ning typically occurs in Oct. I-June 30: 55°F -------------------------------
Coho Salmon upper ponions of the basin July I- Sept. 30: 64°F July I - Sept. 30: Columbia River: 7.0 8.5 
Summer Steelhead ---------------------------------- Cool Water: 6.5 mg/L All Others.· 6.5-8.5 
Redband Trout Cool Water designation (per Basin water;r: no increase above or w/ data: 6.5 mg/L- 30 day meail Basin waters: 6.5-8.5 

policy memo and ecoregion map) 68"F. For waters 67.5° f; no incr 5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean 
more than .5"F. For waters 66° F. 4.0 mg/L- absolute mean 
no incr more than 2" F. ------------------------------------· -----
(No temperature standard -
given) Basin Wqters: not less than 75% safllra1ion: 

Salmon spawning areas: 95% safllration 
C.olumfl.iJl. Bi:iu: RM 247- RM 309: !IO"A. •at 



J.Mation/Species 

Grande Ronde 
Bull Trout 
Fall Chinook 
Spring Chinook 
Summer Steelhcad 
Rainbow Trout 
Redhand Trout 

~ 
Bull Trout 
Rainbow Trout 
Rcdband Trout 

Comments from Policy Memo • 

Spawning - Fry Emergence: 
Oct. I-June 30 

Spawning typically occurs in 
upper portions of the basin 

Cool Water and Cold Water 
designations (per policy memo 
and ccoregion map) 

Spawning - Fry Emergence: 
March I-June 30 

Spawning is typically in upper 
portion of the basin 

Cool water designation (per 
policy memo and ecoregion map) 

Waters w/ Bull Trout: 50°F 

Waters w/out Bull Trout: 
Oct. I-June 30: 55°F 
July I- Sept. 30: 64 °F 

Basin waters: no increase above 
68°F. For walers 67.5°F, no incr 
more than .5° F. For waters 66° F, 
no incr more than 2° F. 

Waters w/ Bull Trout: 50°F 

Waters w/out Bull Trout: 
Mar. I-June 30: 55°F 
July 1- Feb. 29: 64 °F 

Snake River: no increase above 
68°F 
Basin wqters: no increase above 
64° F. For waters 63.5° F, no incr 
more than . 5° F. For waters 62° F, 
no incr more than 2° F. 

DO 

Oct. I - June 30: 
11 mg/L - waters 
6.0 mg/L - intergravel 

July I - Sept. 30: 
Cool Water areas: 6.5 mg/L 
w/ data: 6.5mg/L - 30 day mean 

5.0 mg/L - 7 day min. mean 
4.0mg/L - absolute min. 

Cold Water areas: 8.0 mg/L 
or w/ data: 8.0mg/L - 30 day mean 

6.5mg/L - 7 day min. Mean 
6.0 mg/L - absolute mean 

Basin Wqtw: not less than 75% saturatio,1: 
Salmon spawning areas: 95% saturation 

Mar. I-June 30: 
11 mg/L - waters 
6.0 mg/L - intergravel 

July I -Feb. 29: 6.5 mg/L 
or w/ data: 6.5 mg/L- 30 day mean 

5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean 
4.0 mg/L- absolute min. 

Basin Wmers: not less than 75% saturation, 
Salmon spawning areas: 95% saturation 

pH 

6.5-9.0 

Snake River: 7.0-9.0 

Snake Ri1oer· 7.0-9.0 

All Others. 6.5-8 5 

6.5-9.0 

Snake River: 7.0-9.0 

Snake River: 7.0-9.0 

All 01hers. 6 5-8 5 



Location/Species Comments from Policy Memo Temperafure DO pH 

Malheur River Salmonid spawning to fry Bull Trout Waters: 50°F Spawning waters: 7.0- 9.0 
Bull Trout emergence: Mar. I - June 30 Mar. I - June 30: I lmg/L - waters --------------------··----------
Rainbow Trout Other waters: 6.0 mg/L - intergnivcl All Waters. 7 0-9.0 
Redband Trout No spawning in the Malheur Mar. I. - June 30: 55°F 

River (NarmolTto mouth), July I - Feb.30: 64°F July I - Feb 30: 6.5 mg/L absolute min 
Willow Creek (Brogan to mouth), or w/ data: 6.Smg/L 30 mean min 
Bully Creek (reservoir to mouth), Warm Water Areas: 5 .0 mg/I.. 7 day min .ne:m 
Malheur reservoir, Bully Creek "No measurable surface water 4.0 mg/I.. absolute min 
reservoior Beulah & Warm temperature increase resulting 
Springs reservoir. from anthropogenic activities is Warm Water areas: 5.5 mg/I.. absolute min 

allowed in waters when the DO ---------------------~-------

Spawning occurs in upper basin levels arc within .Smg/L or Basin Wqters: not less than 75% <uturution: 
I 0-/o saturation of the water Salmon spawning areas: 95% saJuration 

Malheur River (mouth to column or intergravel DO 
Narmofl), will Creek (mouth to criterion for a given stream 
Brogan), and Bully Creek arc reach or subbasin". 
designated Warm Waters. -

Basin watqs: no increase above 
Other waters designated Cool 68° F. For walers 67.5° f; no incr 

Waters (per policy memo and more than .5° F. For waters 66° F. 
ccorcgion map) no incr more than 1° F. 



U-tion/Specles - Comments from Policy Memo · : : Temperature·. ..•. , ..•. .00 ~q•y ·:co pH 

Owbyee Basjn Salmonid spawning to fry Mar. I. - Jwie 30: 55 °F Spawning waters: 7.0 - 9.0 
Lahontan Cutthroat Trout emergence: Mar. I - June 30 July I - Feb.30: 64°F Mar.I - June 30: 11 mg/L - waters -------------------------------
Rainbow Trout 6.0 mg/L - intergravel All Warers. 7.0-9.0 

Redband Trout No spawning occurs in the Warm Water Areas: 
Owhyee River (RM 0 - 18), and "No measurable surface water July I - Feb 30: 6.5 mg/L absolute min 
in Antelope, Cow Creek, & temperature increase resulting orw/ data: 6.Smg/L 30 mean min 
Owhyee reservoirs. from anthropogenic activities is 5 .0 mg/L 7 day min mean 

allowed in waters when the DO 4.0 mg/L absolute min 
Spawning occurs in upper basin levels are within .5mg/L or 

I 00/o saturation of the water Warm Water areas: 5.5 mg/L absolute min 
Owhyee River from mouth to colWIUI or intergravcl DO ------~---------------

RM 8 is designated Warm criterion for a given stream Ba.tin Wqters: nor less rhan 75% sarura1io11; 

Waters. reach or subbasin". Salmon spawning areas: 95% sarurarion 

Other waters designated Cool Bgsjn wa!ers: no increase above 
Waters (per policy memo and 68" F. For wolers 67.5" F. no incr 

ecoregion map) man than .5° F. For waters 66" F, 
no incr more than 2° F. 



Location/Sptties Comments from Policy Memo Temperahlre DO pH 

Malbs;iu Li!.k~ Basin No salmoni<ls occurs in the Upper basin salmonid spawning Upper Basin Waters: 7.0-9.0 
Redband Trout natural lakes in the basin; waters: Mar. I - June 30: -------------------------------
Rainbow Trout spawning typically occurs in Mar. I- June 30: SS'F I I mg/L - waters All Waters. 70-9.0 
Lahontan Cutthroat Trout upper portions of the basin July I-Feb. 29: 64'F 6.0 mg/L - intergravel 
Borax Lake Chub 

Other waters: 
•Natural Lakes: "no measurable 

Spawning occurs: Mar. I-June 30 surface water temperature increase July I - Feb. 29: 6.5 mg/L absolute min. 

resulting from anthropogenic or w/ data: 6.5 mg/L- 30 day mear 
Natural lakes in basin are activities is allowed in natural 5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean 
designated wann water lakes. 4.0 mg/L- absolute mean 

•Other Streams: "no measurable 
Other waters designated cool surface water temperature increase Natural Lakes: 5.5 mg/L absolute min. 
water (per policy memo and resulting from anthropogenic 

ecoregion map) activities is allowed in waters Other Waters: 
when the dissolved oxygen (DO) 6.5 mg/L absolute min. 
levels are wfm .5mg/L or I O"/o 

or w/data: 6.5 mg/L- 30 day mean 
saturation of the watcr column or 
intergntvel DO criterion for a 5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean 

given slRam reach or su bbasin. 4.0 mg/L- absolute mei.n 

And/or: -------------·---
• "no measurable surface water Basin Waters not less than 75% saturat.or.; 

temperature increase resulting Salmon spawning areas; 95% saturation 

from anthropogenic activities in 
stream segments containing 
federally listed T&E species if the 

I 

increase would impair the 
biological integrity of the T&E 
population." 
--------------------------------
Basin waiers: no increase above 
68' F. For waters 67.5' F, no incr 
more than . 5' F. For waters 66' F. 
no incr more than 2° F 



J.;9catioa/Species 

Goose and Summer Lakes Basin 
Brook Trout 

Rainbow trout 
Warner Sucker 
Hutton Spring Tui Chub 
Foskett Speckled Dace 

Comments from Policy Memo 

•no salmonid spawning occurs in 
Goose Lake and other higly 
alkaline and saline lakes; 
spawning is lypically in upper 
portion of lhe basin 

•salmonid spawning occurs: 
March 1-JWlC 30 

•High alkaline & saline lakes are 
designated Wann Water 

Other waters designated Cool 
Water (per policy memo & 
ccorcgion map) 

Upper basin salmon id spawning 
waters: 

Mar. I- June 30: 55°F 
July I-Feb. 29: 64°F 

Other waters: 
•Natural Lakes: "no measurable 
surface water temperature increase 
rcsulling from anthropogenic 
activities is allowed in natural lakes. 
•Other Streams: "no measurable 
surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic 
activities is allowed in waters 
when the dissolved oxygen (DO) 
levels arc w/in .Smg/L or I O"/o 
saturation of the water column or 
intcrgravcl DO criterion for a 
given stream reach or subbasin. 
And/or: 
• wno measurable surface -
temperature increase resulting 
from anthropogenic activities in 
stream segments containing 
federally listed T&E species if the 
increase would impair the 
biological integrity of the T&E 
population." 

Basjn waters· no increase above 
68° F. For waters 67.5° F, no incr 
more than .5°F. For waters 66°1-: 
no incr more than 2° F. 
Goo.se La/ce.· 70° F 

Upper Basin Salmonid Spwaning Waters: 
Mar. I - June 30: 

I I mg/L - waters 
6.0 mg/L - intergravcl 

July I - Feb. 29: 6.5 mg/L absolute min. 
or w/ data: 6.5 mg/L- 30 day mean 

5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean 
4.0 mg/L- absolute mean 

Alkaline Lakes: 5.5 mg/I.. absolute min. 

Othet- waters: 
orw/ data: 

6.5 mg/I.. absolute min. 
6.5 mg/I..- 30 day mean 
5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean 
4.0 mg/L- absolute mean 

-----·-·---------·-----··-·-
Basin Wq1qs grqw G U: not less than 
75% saturation; Salmon spawrring areas: 95~·• 
saturation 
Goo.se Lafce: 7 mg/L 

pH 

Goose Lake: 7.5-9.5 
Other Waters: 7.0-9.0 

Goose Lake: 7.5-9.0 
All Waters· 70-9.0 



Location/Species Comments from Policy Memo Temperature DO pH 

Klamath Basin •Spawning occurs where natural Bull Trou1 Waters: 50°F Salmonid Spav.ming Waters: 6.5-9.0 
Bull Trout conditions are suitable for Upper basin spawning waters: Mar. 1 - June 30: 
Rainbow Trout salmonid fish use. No spawning 

Mar. I- June JO: 55°F 
I 1 mg/L - waters Cascade Lakes > 5000': July I-Feb. 29: 64°F 

Rcdhand Trout occurs in the Klamath River from •Natural Lakes: .. no measurable 6.0 mg/L - intergravel 6.0-8.5 
Lost River Sucker Klamath Lake to Keno Dam (RM surface water temperature increase -----------------------------
Shortnose Sucker 255-232.5), Lost River (RM 5 to resulting from anthropogenic July 1 - Feb.29 : 8.0 mg/L All Waters: 7.0-9 0 

65) and Lost River Diversion activities is allowed in natural lakes. or w/ data: 8.0 mg/L- 30 day mean 
Channel. 

•Other Streams: "no measurable 
6.5 mg/L- 7 day min. me;111 surface water temperarure increase 

resulting from anthropogenic 6.0 mg/L- absolute mean 
•Spawning occurs March 1 to activities is allowed in waters when 

June 30. the dissolved oxygen (DO) levels arc Klamath River (RM 255-232.5), and Lo:;t 
w/in .5mglL or rw. wuration of the River (RM 5 to 65) and Lost River 

•Warm Water designation for: 
water column or intergravel DO 

Channel: 5.5 mg/L absolute min. criterion for a given stream reach or 
Klamath River from Klamath subbasin. And/or: 
Lake 10 Keno Dam (RM 255- • .. no measurable surface water Other Waters: 
232.5), Lost River (RM 5 to 65) temperature increase resultinc from 6.5 mg/L absolute min. 
and Lost River Diversion anthropogenic activities in stmun orw/ data: 6.5 mg/L- 30 day mear· 
Channel. 

segments conraining federally listed 
5.0 mg/L- 7 day min. mean T&E species if the increase would 

impair the biological integrity or the 4.0 mg/L- absolute me<'" 
Other waters designated Cool T&E population." --------------------------------------------- ·-----
Waters and Cold Water (per --------------------------- Main Stem 255-232.5 & K. lake.· 5 mg//, 
policy memo and ecoregion map) Salmonid waten: no incr above S8° F. Main Stem RM 232.5-208.5: 7 mg/L 

For waters 57.5 • F, no incr more 
All Basin waters: 

than .s• F For warers 56• F, no incr. 
no incr more than 2• F. Salmonid waler: 90% sat 
Non-salmonid waters. nu incr above Non-salmonid waters. 6 mg!L 
72•F For waters 7/.5°F. no incr 
more than . 5 • F. For waten 56°F, 
more than ]" F. 
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Maps of the status of listed salmonids and 303(d) listed waters for DO, T, pH 
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Map of the location of Bull Trout in Oregon 

(This map transmitted separately to USFWS and NMFS. May be obtained from Dru Keenan, 
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Oregon Temperature Standard Review: Cara Berman, EPA, Region 10 
September 3, 1998 

Note: "Viability" as used i~ this document is intended to convey the 
ecological meaning of "long-term capability of salmonids to live and 
develop" rather than the regulatory definition pursuant to the ESA. 

I. Oregon Temperature Standard: Numeric Criteria 

Salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg and 
the gravel: "no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12.8°C." 

Salmonid rearing: "no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin for 
which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which 
surface waters exceed 17.s:c.• 

Bull trout: "no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in waters 
determined by the Department to support or to be necessary to maintain 
the viability of native Oregon bull trout, when surface water 
temperatures exceed 10°C.# The temperature criteria applies to waters 
containing spawning, rearing, or resident adult bull trout. 

In the Columbia River or its associated. sloughs and channels from the 
mouth to river mile 309: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed when 
surface water temperatures exceed 20°c." 

In the Willamette River or its associated sloughs and channels from 
the mouth to river mile 50: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed when 
surface water temperatures exceed 20°c.H 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Although the 
standard states that, "The temperature criteria of 17.8°C will be 
applied to all water bodies that support salmonid fish rearing .... " it 
is unclear how the standard will address other life history stages. 

The following analysis was conducted using 17.8°C as the criterion for 
all life history stages with the exception of spawni~g, incubation, 
and fry emergence. A criterion of 2o=c was applied to species and life 
history stages occupying the mai::stem Columbia River to river mile 309 
and the ~illamette River to river mile SD. 



II. Endangered Species Act - Endangered, Threatened, and Proposed 
Species: 

1. Snake River Soc~eye Salmon (listed) 

2. Snake River Sp~1ng/Summer Chinook Salmon (listed) 

3. Snake River Fall Chinook Salmon (listed) 

4. S. Oregon/N. California Coastal Chinook Salmon (proposed) 

5. Lower Columbia ~iver Chinook Salmon (proposed) 

6. Upper Willamette River Chinook Salmon (proposed) 

7. Snake River Basin Steelhead (listed) 

8. Lower Columbia River Steelhead (listed) 

9. Middle Columbia River Steelhead (proposed) 

10. Upper Willamette River Steelhead (proposed) 

11. s. Oregon/N. California Coast Coho Salmon (listed) 

12. Oregon Coastal Coho (listed) 

13. Columbia River Chum Salmon (proposed) 

14. Umpqua River Cutthroat Trout (listed) 

15. Columbia River Basin Bull Trout (listed) 

16. Klamath Basin Bull Trout (listed) 

III. Introduction: 

Temperature directly governs the metabolic rate of fish and.directly 
influences the life history traits of Pacific salmon. Natural or 
anthropogenic fluctuations in water temperature can induce a wide 
array of behavioral and physiological responses in salmonids. 
Mechanisms have evolved to synchronize the timing of salmonid life 
history events with their physical environment, and are believed to 
have been a major factor :~ the development of specific populations or 
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stod·.::::. 
reqi..:l:'."'2""'.''2:!ts to physialogicc~ Cii:l~ !::;.:-,ha·vioral c.:.fferences imposed by a 
varier:_.· ::::f environmental te1:1peratu:-e regimes. 

Previous research on temperature sensitivity of fishes emphasized 
letha~ :~~its and temperat~re prete:-ences. However, current concerns 
have centered on the effects of sublethal temperatures and ecological 
context. Holtby (1988) reported that virtually all effects of an 
altered thermal regime on Carnation Creek coho salmon were associated 
with relatively small temperature increases. Alteration of tissue and 
blood chemistry as well as behavioral changes may occur in association 
with exposure to sublethal elevated temperatures. These alterations 
may lead to impaired functioning of the individual and decreased 
viability at the organism, population, and species levels. Feeding, 
growth, resistance to disease, successful reproduction, and sufficient 
activity for competition and predator avoidance are all necessary for 
survival. Inability to maintain any of these activities at moderately 
extreme temperatures may be as decisive to continued survival as more 
extreme temperatures are to immediate survival. Duration and 
intensity of exposure is related to unique species characteristics and 
environmental context. Maximized species distribution and diverse 
life history strategies in combination with broadly distributed and 
interconnected habitat elements are critical in defining the response 
and effect of altered thermal regimes on native salmon and charr. 

This review of the Oregon Temperature Standard is supported by a broad 
body of knowledge· on temperature and its role in defining 
distribution, abundance, and long-term persistence of native salmon 
and charr species. This assessment provides (1) a review of the 
ecological context and critical processes affecting both the stream 
network and cold-water biota; (2) a summary of baseline condition 
within the State of Oregon; (3) a review of lethal, sublethal, and 
intermittent elevated temperature effects on native salmon and charr; 
(4) an analysis of the temperature measurement unit, the "7 day moving 
average," and implications for its use; (5) a determination of the 
effect of Oregon's Temperature Standard on endangered, threatened, and 
proposed native salmon and charr species; (6) a summary of findings; 
and (7)a summary of species-specific temperature preferences, 
tolerances, and thresholds of effect from the technical literature. 

Ecological setting, landscape and evolutionary processes, and the 
physiological and behavioral implications of thermal regime alteration 
are each important and individually contribute to our understanding of 
species response to temperature. However, it is only through the 
integration of these individual elements that a complete understanding 
of temperature and its role in defining species viability may occur. 



IV. Ecological Context and Critical Processes Affecting Stream 
Networks and Salmonids: 

According to the Endangered Species Act (ESA}, "critical habitat 
designations include those physical and biological features of the 
habitat that are essential to the conservation of the species and that 
may require special management or protection." Temperature is not only 
a defining element influencing the behavior and physiology of 
salmonids, it is an "ecological resource" subjected to competition and 
partitioning and that directly contributes to fitness {Magnuson et al. 
1979). How this "resource" manifests itself spatially and temporally 
reflects both unique ecoregional features as well as degree of 
landscape and stream network alteration. 

This assessment begins with a discussion of the abiotic environment as 
it is as crucial to the evaluation of temperature effects on salmonids 
as the direct physiological and behavioral responses of these 
organisms to altered thermal regimes. Central to this discussion is 
the role that abiotic factors play in species viability and fitness. 
Ecosystem heterogeneity, connectivity, and replication within the 
landscape provides the template for species flexibility in the face of 
natural and anthropogenic disturbance. Without ecosystem-based 
options, species flexibility is diminished. 

The ratio between dominant and secondary habitat types is telling of 
system integrity. Highly diverse systems with well distributed, 
contiguous patches of cold water are reflective of intact riverine 
environments while systems lacking complexity and containing 
relatively small and infrequent patches of cold water are often 
associated with altered systems. These two scenarios pose very 
different challenges to riverine biota. Mcintosh et al. (1995) using 
forward-looking infrared videography, contrast two stream systems, one 
impacted by land management activities {i.e., grazing and logging) and 
one within a designated wilderness area. The managed system was 
characterized as spatially heterogenous with disjunct patches of 
relatively cooler water. In contrast, the wilderness reaches were 5-
70C cooler, spatially uniform in temperature with ambient temperatures 
gradually increased in a downstream direction. Although thermal 
regimes reflect controlling variables unique to individual landscapes, 
it is interesting to note that intact stream networks may provide 
larger more contiguous areas of cold water during summer months. 
Additionally, unmanaged systems often provide greater habitat 
diversity than managed systems. This spatial complexity is seen as an 
important factor influencing species diversity and ecosystem stability 
(Quigley 1997). 



Ecosystem stability is a gage ot the diversity, connectivity, and 
distribution of ecosystems and habitat. This complexity is important 
as it offers organisms habitat alternatives or options to mitigate the 
effect of disturbance events. Anthropogenic disturbances often vary 
from natural disturbances in magnitude, frequency, and duration of 
events. The resultant landscape with relatively smaller, isolated 
patches of suitable habitat may differ significantly from a comparable 
unmanaged system. Cumulatively, anthropogenic disturbances may 
decrease system heterogeneity as well as system connectivity and, in 
turn, may reduce the options available to species during disturbance 
events. Alternatively, natural disturbance regimes may be required to 
maintain system heterogeneity (Reeves et al. 1995). Heterogeneity of 
the riverine network supports the development and maintenance of well 
distributed and interconnected habitat types necessary for salmonid 
persistence. 

Water temperature varies both spatially and temporally. Ambient water 
temperatures may periodically or annually approach cold-water biota 
thresholds for chronic or acute species response. However, system 
heterogeneity provides alternatives in the form of refugia. In these 
instances, the abundance, distribution, and accessability of cold 
water refugia play a critical role in population and species level 
persistence. Where annual temperatures approach thermal thresholds, 
species variability in the form of unique life history strategies 
allow individuals to utilize these systems during periods when 
suitable conditions exist. Shifts in annual thermal regimes and loss 
of thermal refugia would expose these populations to subiethal or 
lethal temperatures thereby negatively affecting population viability. 

Refugia are habitats or environmental factors that convey spatial and 
temporal resistance and resilience to biotic corrununities impacted by 
biophysical disturbances. Landscape features associated with refugia 
operate at various spatial and temporal scales and may include 
localized micro-habitats and zones generated by riparian structure, 
floodplain development, hyporheic zones, and ground water input as 
well as macro-habitat features such as spatially relevant reaches, 
tributaries, and subbasins (Sedell et al. 1990, Berman and Quinn 
1991) . Refugia at various scales may reduce or eliminate exposure to 
sublethal and lethal temperatures. Additionally, refugia may serve as 
source areas for recolonization subsequent to disturbance events. 
Organisms respond to periodic system disturbance both natural and 
anthropogenic through behavioral responses such as thermoregulation 
that impart flexibility. Physiological adaptations such as thermal 
inertia and acclimatization provide additional yet limited protection 
from stressful temperatures. 



~lt~ough salmonids residing in cold-water refugia may be capable of 
m1t1gating chronic and acute temperature effects, these areas must be 
available and accessible. Biota may demonstrate complex behaviors 
that convey flexibility in the face of perturbations. However, one 
cannot assume that the necessary micro- and macro-habitat features are 
available in degraded systems. As the stream network loses 
complexity, flexibility conferred through behavioral responses also 
decreases (Berman and Quinn 1991). Because the thermal structure of 
rivers is dynamic and can become more so after anthropogenic 
alterations, the duration of stressful conditions and the availability 
of suitable refuges may determine population survival (Berman 1990) . 

Salmonids historically occupied a broad range and a diverse array of 
landscapes. Spatial and temporal distribution reduces the overall 
risk to species in dynamic, disturbance driven systems. As species 
distribution is reduced and unique population segments are lost, the 
genetic diversity that allows species to respond and to adapt to 
change is also reduced. As a result of these factors, species 
resistance and resilience to disturbance is eroded. Research 
conducted on the Umpqua River and the Nehalem River supports earlier 
findings pertaining to the role of temperature in the reduction of 
areal extent of suitable habitat as well as connectivity between 
habitat patches (Nawa et al. 1991, Kruzic 1998). In an evaluation of 
Oregon's bull trout, Pratt (1992) determined that elevated 
temperatures had reduced species distribution with populations 
becoming largely fragmented and isolated in the upper reaches of 
drainages. The connection among spatially diverse and temporally 
dynamic habitats and populations is a critical factor to persistence 
and integrity of aquatic communities (Quigley 1997) . The maintenance 
and restoration of spatially diverse, high quality habitats that 
minimize the risks of extinction is key to beneficial use. support of 
cold water species (Quigley 1997). 

The scale of the disturbance and subsequent change in suitable habitat 
is also important. At the basin scale, as stream temperature 
increases species or populations may reside in smaller patches of 
suitable habitat. The result is increased density that exacerbates 
negative effects associated with thermal stress. Where temperatures 
increase in a longitudinal direction and refugia no longer exist, 
organisms may select higher gradient reaches with cooler ambient 
temperatures. However, inter-specific competition and disturbance 
frequency, intensity, and magnitude may be greater. In addition to 
these relatively localized alterations to thermal regimes, global 
warming may further increase ambient temperatures, thereby reducing 
species range, fragmenting critical habitat, and altering system 
productivity (Henderson et al. 1992, Meisner 1990, Meisner et al. 
1988). Initial bull trout declines in thP southern portion of its 
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c?.~ge are attr:c~t~ci ~2 a reduction in cold water habitat following 
t~~ LaLe ?le1stocer.e retreat of glaciers and snowfields. However, 
ar.thropogenic :actors have aggravated this situation over time through 
f~rther loss and fragmentation of suitable habitat (Ratliff and Howell 
1992). Biological and landscape diversity will be critical to 
s~staining cold water biota in the face of global warming predictions. 

Maximized species distribution and diverse life history strategies in 
combination with broadly distributed and well connected habitat 
elements provides a buffer against dynamic systems and ensures species 
persistence in the face of disturbance. This strategy reduces the 
risk of regional extirpation in highly variable environments (Quigley 
1997) . As elevated temperatures reduce species range and are 
maintained long after the initial stressor(s) has been removed, 
options for long-term species maintenance and recovery are diminished. 
To ensure species persistence, cold water systems and remnant patches 
should be protected and areas of historic distribution should be 
identified and thermal regimes restored. This approach is consistent 
with the Columbia River Basin Fish and Wildlife Program of the 
Northwest Power Planning Council, the Oregon Chapter of the American 
Fisheries Society's recommendations concerning the use of Aquatic 
Diversity Areas, the Bradbury Report, the Oregon Biodiversity Project, 
and the Northwest Forest Plan Key Watershed designations. 

The preceding discussion has focused on the dynamic nature of Pacific 
Northwest rivers and the importance of maximized species distributions 
and diverse, well distributed, and interconnected habitat to the long
term persistence of native salmon and charr. If life history 
designations or species distributions are narrowly identified on the 
landscape for purposes of implementing Oregon's Temperature Standard, 
then we may be imposing additional risks on these species as future 
disturbance events move across the landscape. Additionally, we may be 
jeopardizing our ability to restore populations to adequate numbers 
for long-term persistence. The standard should reflect the ecology of 
the riverine environment and should provide the flexibility to 
accommodate future change. Beneficial use designation should maximize 
species distribution and life history diversity. 

There are many factors that affect ambient water temperature as well 
as the number, distribution, and accessibility of thermal refugia. 
Processes controlling air temperature, channel morphology, riparian 
structure, hyporheic zones and ground water, wetland complexes, and 
flow volume shape stream temperature. Alteration of one or more of 
these parameters leads to thermal alteration through the following 
mechanisms: increased solar radiation intensity per unit surface area; 
increased stream surface area; increased energy imparted to the stream 
per unit volume; and decreased cold water inflow. Temperature may be 
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oerceived as a single ~a:er aua!ity parameter. However, thermal 
regimes a~e ~stablished through the complex interaction of the above 
ccntroll:~g factors. 

Anthropogenic alteration may affect one or several of these factors. 
Recent restoration activities have highlighted the complexity of these 
interactions. In eastern Oregon, the role of ground and surface water 
interchange in maintaining stream temperatures was demonstrated. 
Restoration of a wet meadow system and stream channel included 
redirecting stream flow f rorn a ditched system to an old meander 
channel, reconnecting the stream channel to its floodplain, and 
providing for the connection of subsurface and surface flows. This 
action lead to a significant decrease in surface water temperature. 
Ambient temperature decreased by 5°F with a greater than 10°F 
decrease in seep generated micro-habitat (Allen Childs, pers. corn.). 
In addition, significant modulation of diurnal fluctuation occurred. 
Although eastern Oregon summer air temperatures may be relatively 
high, restoration of critical controlling factors significantly 
decreased ambient stream temperature in a managed system. 

The question of summer maximum temperatures often arises. There are 
those that contend basins east of the Cascades have always exhibited 
high sununer water temperatures. There are obvious differences between 
east and west-side ecoregions (e.g., physiography, .Geology, climate, 
soils, potential natural vegetation, land use, and land cover). 
However, stream temperature is an integrator of multiple factors and 
reflects the integrity of a variety of processes affecting the stream 
network at varying scales. In other words, air temperature is not the 
sole determinant of ambient water temperature. 

Salmonids have adapted to these east-side environments. Modified 
migration, spawning, and emergence timing as well as exploitation of 
suitable habitat have allowed these species to exist in landscapes 
that may at first glance appear inhospitable. Results of a recent 
assessment of water temperature extending from the Canadian border to 
the Oregon and Nevada border identified areas where conditions have 
changed substantially from historical baseline (Quigley et al. 1997). 
Geographic regions identified in eastern Oregon as exhibiting 
significantly altered thermal regimes include the Blue Mountains, 
Southern Cascades, Northern Great Basin, and Upper Klamath. Current 
diel and annual temperature ranges extend historical ranges within 
these systems with summer temperatures significantly increased over 
historical records. Several examples provide evidence that summer 
maximum temperatures are 10°c to is~c warmer than those recorded 
historically (Quigley 1997). In addition, phase shifts in annual 
thermal regimes and loss of cold-water refugia have occurred. 
Restoration programs and historical records provide evidence that 



current land use practic~s have aite~ed thermal ~egimes producing both 
higher maximum temperat~~~s and greater diel fluctuations. 

There are numerous threats to the remaining populations of native 
salmon and charr (Quigley 1997, Ratliff and Howell 1992). However, 
the present or threatenec destructio~, modification, or curtailment of 
habitat or range has been cited by numerous authors as the single most 
important factor in the decline as well as recovery of these species 
(Quigley 1997, Nehlsen et al. 1991). Critical to defining species 
range and habitat suitability is temperature.· Historical distribution 
of native salmon and charr has been significantly r~duced. In the 
process, population extinctions with concomitant loss in genetic and 
life history variability have occurred. Nehlsen et al. (1991) provide 
a partial list of extinct native salmonid stocks in Oregon iricluding 
spring/summer chinook salmon in the Sprague River, Williamson River, 
Wood River, Klamath River, Umatilla River, Metolius River, Priest 
Rapids, Walla Walla River, Malheur River, and Owyhee River; Fall 
chinook in the Sprague River, Williamsom River, Wood River, Klamath 
River, Umatilla River, Willamette River, Snake River and tributaries 
above Hells Canyon Dam, and Walla Walla River; coho salmon in the 
Grande Ronde River, Wallowa River, Walla Walla River, Snake River, 
Columbia River small tributaries from Bonneville Dam to Priest Rapids 
Dam, Umatilla River, and Euchre Creek; sockeye salmon from the 
Metolius River and Wallowa River; chum salmon from the Walla Walla 
River; and steelhead from the Owyhee River, Malheur River, Sandy River 
(summer), Powder River, Burnt River, and South Umpqua River (summer). 
It should be noted that the State of Oregon has designated historical 
salmonid habitat as appropriate for •cool water# and •warm water• 
uses. 

Although temperature preferences and stress response thresholds may 
vary across salmonid populations and species, they share a common 
range of preferred, sublethal, and lethal temperatures reflective of 
cold-water biota requirements. Spence et al. (1996) and Brett (1952) 
found that the range of greatest preference by all species of Pacific 
salmon was from 12°C to 14=c for acclimation temperatures ranging from 
S°C to 24°C. · They also noted a definite avoidance of water over 1s0c. 
Given the importance of temperature to salmonids and other 
poikilotherms, it would seem appropriate to use biological data in 
conjunction with physical process models to characterize "potential" 
temperature regimes. Using this biological information, one can 
illustrate predicted annual temperatures within a hypothesized basin 
containing listed, proposed, and candidate salmonid species. 

Mainstem ambient summer temperatures would be less than 12°C in May and 
would increase to less than 16°C to 18°C in August. This portion of 
the riverine hetwork would orovide adult and smolt migratory habitat. 

I 0 
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As outmigrating smolts generally require temperatures cf i~ss than 
approximately 13:C their needs would be met through emigration timing 
and the availability of cold water refugia. As one moves upstream to 
areas of fall chinook spawning, ambient temperatures from September to 
November would be less than 13°C to 14cC, and from March through May 
would be less than 14JC. Summer chinook spawning and spring chinook 
holding habitat would experience temperatures less than 14°C to is~c 
during June through August. Proceeding longitudinally, spring chinook 
spawning and rearing habitat temperatures during June through August 
would be less than approximately 15°C and less than 13°C during 
September and October. Steelhead and coho salmon occupy portions of 
the stream network where ambient temperatures during March, April, and 
May would be less than 12°c and less than 13°C to 14°C in June, July, 
and August. Bull trout habitat would exhibit ambient water 
temperatures less than 12°C in June and July and less than 9JC during 
spawning periods from August through October. Additionally, refugia 
both localized and larger would generally be available and accessible 
during all years. This scenario does not preclude larger magnitude or 
duration disturbance events where population affects might be 
observed. These biologically derived temperatures appear to support 
historical water quality assessment data identified in Quigley (1997). 

Several issues serve to support an opinion that both west and east
side ambient temperatures have been altered by land use practices. 
Firstly, forward looking infrared videography has illustrated the 
decrease in cold-water extent and.the increase in discontinuous cold 
water patches in systems affected by land use. Secondly, research 
efforts have recorded the loss and fragmentation of habitat and the 
subsequent decrease in species distribution. Thirdly, restoration 
efforts have significantly reduced both maximum temperatures as well 
as the magnitude of diel fluctuation. Fourthly, historical thermal 
regimes were recorded and differ significantly from current 
conditions. Finally, the extinction of salmonids native to both west 
and east-side rivers reflects the magnitude of alteration to the 
physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of these systems. 

To summarize(!) both the spatial extent of cold-water as well as the 
number, distribution, and accessability of cold-water refugia are 
critical in modulating the impact of temperature on salmonids; (2) 
maximized species distribution and diverse life history strategies in 
combination with broadly distributed and well connected habitat 
elements provide a buffer against dynamic systems and ensures species 
persistence in the face of disturbance; (3) biological data in 
conjunction with physical process models may better characterize 
"potential" temperature regimes; (4) loss of landscape complexity 
reduces species options in dynamic systems; (5) thermal regimes are 
established through the complex interaction of a suite of controlling 
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factors; and (6) both west and eas:-side ambient water temperatures 
have been altered by land use prac:ices. 

V. Summary of Baseline Condition: 

Land use practices have altered st~eam temperature profiles in Oregon. 
Major habitat changes include the loss or reduction of the large tree 
component in riparian zones and the concomitant decline of large woody 
debris in stream channels; loss of deep pools; alteration of upslope 
hydrological and erosional processes and the associated reduction in 
channel depth and increased fine and course sediment load; and loss of 
stream and ground water flow to the channel and associated riparian 
and wetland areas. These parameters and the underlying terrestrial 
and riverine processes are critical to both thermal regime maintenance 
and alteration. Grazing, logging, stream channelization, irrigation, 
chemical and nutrient applications, mining, agriculture, road 
constniction, dam development and operation, urban and rural 
development, and recreation all play a role in ecosystem alteration 
(Quigley 1997, Wissmar et al. 1994). 

The condition of Oregon's rivers reflect both localized and regional· 
changes to controlling factors critical to maintaining characteristic 
thermal regimes. According to Oregon's 1998 draft 303(d) Stream 
Surrunary Report prepared by the Department of Environmental Quality, 
13,796 stream miles are included in the 1998 303(d) list. The 
1994/1996 list included 11,899 stream miles. Of that total, 12,146 
miles are listed for temperature impairment; 2,172 miles for habitat 
modification; 1,426 miles for sediment impairment; and 1,624 miles for 
flow modification i.e., impairment associated with water quantity. By 
far, temperature is the most ubiquitous parameter associated with 
listed stream segments. Of the systems that were reviewed by the 
State, 930 waterbody segments have been listed for temperature, 542 
require additional data or are of potential concern, and 559 segments 
were meeting the temperature standard. 

Of concern in this analysis is the representativeness, completeness, 
and accuracy of the stream and salmonid use data as well as the 
accuracy of the beneficial use designations. Oregon has made much 
progress in data collection and information management. However, more 
detail is required for waterbodies where limited or no information 
exists. Additionally, the extent of our knowledge concerning 
distribution and life history requirements of native salmon and charr 
should not be overestimated. Presence-absence data alone should not 
be used to define species ranges that are dynamic and vary over time 
according to natural disturbance regimes and habitat suitability. As 
with species range, within range habitat critical to single life 
historv stages such as spawning and rearing may be "stable" in the 
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short-~er~. but may vary significantly over the long-term. Therefore, 
benef1c1al use designations that do not account for the dynamic nature 
of ecological systems may not accurately reflect species range or 
spawning and rearing habitat. To illustrate potential inaccuracies in 
range identification, existing salmonid habitat is designated for 
"cool water" uses and historical habitat for "cool water" and "warm 
water" uses. As the spawning and rearing designations are also based 
on presence-absence data, it is likely that identified spawning and 
rearing habitat underestimates the total quantity of available 
habitat. Designating only a portion of the overall range exposes 
species to additional risks. Those spawning or rearing areas 
inappropriately designated may be systematically degraded as a higher 
temperature criterion is applied. Further analysis of species 
distributions, current temperature profiles, and beneficial use 
designations is required. 

Based on our analysis, the following conclusions may be drawn: (1) 
suitable salmonid habitat and hence distribution has been decreased 
due to elevated temperatures, (2) the effect of elevated temperatures 
on the physiology and behavior of salmonids poses a significant risk 
to these species, (3) the majority of stream reaches are currently 
exceeding state water quality standards and attempts to reduce 
temperatures will require time, (4) as recovery requires time, areas 
currently me~ting water quality standards should be protected from 
degradation, (5) beneficial use designations may not accurately 
reflect species presence or spawning and rearing requirements, (6) the 
representativeness, completeness, and accuracy of the stream and 
salmonid use data is unknown and should be evaluated, and (7) 
juxtaposition of various designations should be reviewed for effect on 
water quality attainment and beneficial use support. 

VI. Lethal and Sub-Lethal Temperature Effects: 

Temperature directly governs the metabolic rate of fish and directly 
influences the life history traits of Pacific salmon. Although lethal 
temperatures produce obvious deleterious effects (see review by 
Elliott 1981), sublethal temperatures have proven to be the more 
ecologically relevant parameter in assessing species viability. The 
natural or anthropogenic fluctuations in water temperature discussed 
in the previous section induce a wide array of behavioral and 
physiological responses in salmonids. 

Much of the literature focuses on "preferred," "optimum," and "lethal" 
temperatures or temperature ranges (see appendix for definitions). 
These studies normally occur in laboratories and although they may be 
reflective of physiological requirements, they are not reflective of 
ecological requirements (Spence et al. 1996). To understand possible 



exposu~e sce~arics and species respo~ses, we must evaluate the role of 
the en~ironme~t in modulating the duration and magnitude of salmonid 
exposure to elevated temperatures. The role that temperature plays in 
the aquatic environment is complex as is the suite of behavioral and 
physiological responses salmonids display to varied thermal regimes. 
As we move to protect and restore threatened and endangered salmonid 
species and associated genetic and life history diversity, it is 
critical that we move away from discussion of lethal effects and move 
toward a focused discussion of exposure history and effects associated 
with sublethal temperatures. Chronic stress related to elevated 
temperatures directly affects physiolO<]ical and behavioral parameters 
and weakens organism resistance to other stressors both natural and 
anthropogenic. To persist in the face of disturbance, sublethal 
temperature effects, both physiological as well as behavioral, must be 
addressed. 

The effect of sublethal temperatures may be observed at all levels of 
biological organization. The response of fishes to stress can be 
broadly classed as either primary or secondary. Primary responses 
include neuro-endocrine and endocrine reactions while secondary 
responses include disturbances in osmotic and ionic regulation, 
metabolic processes, growth, reproduction, and behavior (Elliott 
1981) . Beyond the individual organism, responses may affect 
demographic and metapopulations dynamics as well as species 
persistence. Holtby (1988) demonstrated that elevated temperatures 
(1) can have quantifiable effects on salmonid populations; (2) these 
effects can influence more than one life stage simultaneously and in 
opposite directions; (3) the effects of perturbations at one life 
stage can persist throughout the remainder of the life cycle; and (4) 
for anadromous species, the effects of habitat perturbations during 
freshwater rearing can persist into the marine phase. Therefore, 
sublethal temperatures experienced at any one life stage may have 
repercussions for individual fitness and ultimately population and 
species viability. 

Temperature plays a critical role in mediating molecular level 
reactions including endocrine-receptor binding efficiency and 
enzymatic reactions. The binding efficiency of reproductive hormones 
at receptor sites increases as species approach preferred temperature 
ranges. Optimal rates for enzymatic reactions also reflect preferred 
temperature ranges (Elliott 1981). Gill Na·-K· ATPase activity, an 
indicator of smoltification, is important to the maintenance of 
electrolyte balance and is related to the ability of smolts to adapt 
to saline waters from freshwater. Bjornn and Reiser (1991) observed 
that the parr-to-smolt transition is often incomplete when fish begin 
to migrate and may fail to develop fully if fish encounter high 
temperatures. Sauter (unpublished data), demonstrated the inhibitory 
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etf.c:..::::: c~ o::::~.c:·;ar--:=:c :,·c::t0c- ~e::-;;.e><:i!::~;c-e 0~1 gill Na·-K· ATPase activity. 
Fall ci11nook sa:!.no;1 held at 8_ C c.nd 13 C exhibited increased ATPase 
activity over a 6 week period, whereas at 18°C, ATPase activity 
decreased over the same time period. In a related study, steelhead 
smolts were held at 6.s=c, io:c, 1s=c, and 20°c. Smolts from the 6.5°C 
and io~c groups exposed to a seawater challenge responded with 
increased levels of ATPase activity, whereas, individuals from the lS"C 
and 2o=c groups responded with low levels of ATPase activity (Hicks 
1998). All four of the smolts held at 20°c and three of the four 
smolts held at 15°C died within three days of the saltwater challenge. 
No mortalities occurred at 6.5°C or 10°c (Hicks 1998). Adams et al. 
(1973) observed the suppression of some parr-to-smolt physiological 
processes when fish were held at relatively high water temperatures, 
approximately 1s 0c to 20°c. Decreased ATPase activity may lead 
directly or indirectly to increased estuarine and ocean mortality as 
well as freshwater residualization. Once temperatures exceed a 
threshold level in spring, salmonid smolts will residualize, reverting 
to pre-smelt physiology, and remain within freshwater (Spence et al. 
1996). 

At the organism, population, and species levels, the effects of 
elevated sublethal temperatures are also apparent. The magnitude of 
the effect reflects the duration, frequency, and magnitude of the 
exposure. Exposure history, in turn, reflects unique landscape 
factors including inherent capacity, disturbance history, and 
complexity. 

Temperature controls key processes critical to successful completion 
of salmonid life history stages. Fundamental to juvenile salmonids is 
the rate of growth and size at emigration. Growth, in turn, is 
critical to emigration timing and estuarine and ocean survival (Holtby 
et al. 1989). Magnuson et al. (1979) determined that the percentage 
of maximum growth achieved by fishes in three different thermal guilds 
held 2°C from the center of their fundamental or optimal niches is 98 
and 93% on the cool and warm side, respectively. For those s 0c from the 
center of their fundamental niche, growth was about 82 and 54% of 
maximum. Additionally, growth declines more rapidly at warmer 
temperatures as all three growth curves are skewed towards cooler 
temperatures (Magnuson et al. 1979). These percentage changes in 
maximum growth reflect significant reductions in fitness (Murray and 
McPhail 1988). Sea-run cutthroat trout released when they were 21 cm 
in fork length or larger averaged 12.8% return compared to 2.3% return 
for smolts less than 21 cm (Tipping 1986). Residualization or 
nonrnigration of srnolts may account for a portion of this reduction. 
Size-related residualization was also noted for steelhead. 
Additionally, differences in mean size of male and female srnolts could 
explain skewed sex ratios observed at the Cowlitz River, WA hatchery 
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('lipping 1926) . 

Temperature effects on emergence timing a~d srowth rate also translate 
into altered time of seaward migration. Emigration timing-temperature 
relationships and timing of adult salmonid spawning represent 
adaptations for synchronizing emigration witZ-: windows of opportunity 
in the ocean or stream (Holtby et al. 1989). As in Carnation Creek, 
changes to smoltification and emigration timing may lead to decreased 
smolt survival (Holtby 1988, Scrivener et al. 1984). Virtually all 
effects of altered thermal regime on coho production in Carnation 
Creek were associated with relatively small temperature increases over 
short periods in the late winter and spring (Holtby 1988). 

The timing and duration of emigration are determined by the timing and 
duration of adult spawning and by the interaction of developmental 
rates with local temperature conditions. The consistency of 
development rates over large geographic areas suggests that adaptation 
to local conditions is mediated by spawner behavior rather then by 
variable development rates (Holtby 1988). The time of snawning, 
probably on a scale of weeks, or even days, and spawning duration 
should therefore be viewed as important adaptations to local 
conditions. Quinn and Adams (1996) reported that Columbia Basin 
sockeye salmon migrate approximately six days earlier than 
historically. This change reflects alteration to thermal and 
hydrological regimes. A shift in migration timing may have both 
immediate and long-term implications. Failure to recognize the 
importance of timing and duration of critical life history events has 
compromised stock rebuilding programs (Holtby et al. 1989). 

Sublethal effects due to cold water temperatures may also occur. 
Although this issue is normally overlooked, periods of declining water 
temperature in conjunction with high stream discharge, impose 
considerable energy demands. It is suggested that stream-dwelling 
fish suffer a metabolic deficit during acclimation to rapidly 
declining water temperatures in November and December (Cunjak 1988) 
Highly altered stream systems often lack riparian canopy and therefore 
may exhibit colder winter temperatures as well as increased formation 
of anchor ice. 
gravel as well 
production. 

Anchor ice may lead to decreased water interchange in 
as physical disruption of redds with subsequent loss of 

In addition to migration and spawning timing, the abiotic conditions 
experienced by reproductively mature salmonids are important to 
successful reproduction e.g., the development and survival of gametes, 
embryos, and the successful emergence of fry. Taranger and Hansen 
( 1993) and Smith et al. ( 198 3) determined that high water temperatures 
during the spawning season inhibit ovulation and are detrimental to 



gamete quality in Atlant:c salmon a~a cutthroat trout. Reproductively 
mature spring chinook sa~mon held at temperatures ranging from 17.5) to 
19:C produced a greater number of pre-hatch mortalities and 
developmental abnormalities, as well as smaller eggs and alevins than 
adults held at 14°C to 15.5'C (Berman 1990). Mortality that occurs 
within the redd is not apparent to the observer and therefore may be 
considered an undetected or hidden mortality. However, this reduction 
in production although undetected can have significant repercussions 
for long-term population and species viability. Additionally, alevin 
size mediates survival with smaller alevins and subsequent fry being 
more vulnerable to predation as well as experiencing reductions in 
overwinter survival and deleterious alterations to emigration timing. 

Although important to all reproductively mature organisms, energy 
conservation is critical to anadromous, fluvial, and adfluvial life 
history forms migrating over large distances. Energy conservation 
prior to spawning may be critical to reproductive success. Bouck et 
al. (1977) observed that adult sockeye salmon held at 10°C lost 7.5% of 
their body we~rrht: and had visihle fat reserves. However, at 16_2°c, 
they lost 12% of their body weight and visible fat reserves were 
essentially depleted. Females with developing eggs lost more body 
weight than males and also exhibited adverse gonadal development 
(Bouck et al. 1977). Gilhousen (1980) determined that between 5 and 
26% of fat and 40 and 70% of protein remained in post-spawning Fraser 
River sockeye salmon, with males retaining more than females. Excess 
energy expenditure prior to spawning, especially by females·, may 
reduce spawning success (Berman 1991) . Behavior during spawning 
migration that allows fish to exploit refuge areas of decreased 
temperature and flow may decrease energy expenditure, and hence, 
increase energy devoted to behavioral and physiological processes such 
as gamete production, mate selection, redd construction, spawning, and 
redd guarding by females involved in successful reproduction (Berman 
1991). 

Using bioenergetic data obtained from sockeye salmon and extrapolated 
to spring chinook salmon, Berman and Quinn (1991) demonstrated that a 
2.5°C decrease in internal temperature produces a 12 to 20% decrease in 
basal metabolic rate or a savings of 17.3 to 29.9 cal/kg/h. At the 
maximum or active metabolic rate, a 3.2 to 6.2% decrease in metabolic 
rate would result in a savings of 71.5 to 130 cal/kg/h. Energy 
savings per day would therefore be 3.2 to 20% of the total daily 
energy expenditure, depending on activity level. Quinn and Adams 
(1996) have demonstrated that the upriver migration of sockeye salmon 
in the Columbia River basin is earlier than in past years owing to 
changes in thermal and hydrological regimes. However, the change in 
timing lags behind the rate of environmental change, and they are now 
experiencing approximately 2.5°C warmer temperatures than in past 
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years. Additionally, e~evated temperatures sue~ as observed near the 
confluence of the Snake and Columbia Rivers ca~ create delays in 
upstream migration. Beschta et al. ( 1987) reported the occurrence of 
migratory inhibition at 21~c. As energy reserves are important to 
successful reproductive efforts, elevated temperatures during 
migration or on the spawning ground can directly affect population and 
species viability. 

In addition to embryo and alevin effects, temperature during migration 
and on the spawning ground were significantly related to prespawning 
mortality (Gilhousen 1990) . A delay in upstream migration of only 5 
days caused significant mortality in Fraser River sockeye salmon; few 
of the salmon reached the spawning grounds when subjected to delays of 
10 to 12 days (Snyder and Blahm 1971). Although thermal refugia may 
mitigate the effects of elevated temperatures, they must be available, 
accessible, and well distributed. Managed systems lacking a network 
of well distributed refugia may not ameliorate naturally or 
anthropogenically derived elevated temperatures; thereby exposing 
salmonids to sublethal temperatures and concomitant ph"~iological 
effects. 

An important factor related to thermal stress is resistance to disease 
and inununological response. Many disease organisms are not only 
capable of surviving at elevated temperatures, but are capable of 
increased virulence at these temperatures. Additionally, fish exposed 
to elevated temperatures undergo compensatory reactions to reduce the 
effect of the stressor. However, prolonged exposure to elevated 
temperatures and hence long-term compensatory reactions may weaken the 
fish's ability to resist infection or infestation (Wedemeyer and 
Goodyear 1984): Adult spring chinook salmon held at 17.S°C to 19°C 
experienced 88% mortality owing to Flexibacter columnaris (Berman 
1990). Although Flexibacter columnaris was present on the gills of 
fish held at temperatures ranging from 14°C to 1S.S°C, there were no 
mortalities among this group. This same trend is evident in other 
bacterial and viral diseases as well (Marine 1992, Post 1987). Direct 
mortality via disease as well as indirect effects through compensatory 
responses may significantly affect population and species viability. 
Although disease related mortality may be difficult to observe, one 
suspects that the ramifications are great. 

Sublethal temperatures also mediate competitive success. Thermal 
niche shifts ·in the face of interspecific competition for areas of 
preferred temperature have occurred (Magnus on et al. 1979). Reeves 
et al. (1987) demonstrated that temperature influenced interactions 
between redside shiner and juvenile steelhead trout in the field and 
laboratory. Steelhead distribution was not influenced by shiner in 
cool water, but was influenced at warmer temperatures. A shift in 
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competitive advantage is also evident between native bull trout and 
introduced brook trout. B~0ok trout pose a serious threat to bull 
trout populations (Ratliff and Howell 1992). Temperature, therefore, 
not only affects behavioral and physiological processes, but mediates 
species distribution as well. Operating within a "realized" niche as 
a result of competitive interaction rather than a "fundamental" or 
preferred niche may deprive an organism of energy for activities such 
as growth, defense, predator avoidance, and osmoregulation. If 
temperature is critical to the successful completion of life history 
stages then operating outside the ~scope for activity or growth" may 
reduce species fitness. As is evident from this discussion of sub
lethal effects, short-term as well as long-term and cumulative 
exposure to sublethal temperatures pose a serious threat to population 
and species viability. 

We began our discussion of sublethal temperature effects with the 
understanding that temperature can affect more than one life stage 
simultaneously and in opposite directions and that the effects of 
perturbations at one life staae can persist throughout the remainder 
of the life cycle. As we discussed in section IV, these effects do 
not occur in isolation. Other stressors operate within the riverine 
system. Biotic factors such as species introductions as well as 
abiotic factors including system fragmentation and alteration to the 
abundance and distribution of critical habitat elements are equally 
important. These factors influence species distribution, 
demographics, and metapopulation dynamics and, in turn, genetic and 
life history diversity. As biological and ecological options are 
reduced, resistance and resilience to disturbance is reduced. The 
cumulative and synergistic effects of these stressors have long-term 
implications for species viability. 

VII. Intermittent Elevated Temperature Exposure: 

Because the thermal structure of rivers is dynamic and can become more 
so after anthropogenic alterations, the duration of stressful 
conditions may determine population and species survival (Berman 
1990). Anthropogenic alterations may lead to: (1) higher summer 
maximum temperatures; (2) decreased winter temperatures; (3) decreased 
areal extent of contiguous cold-water habitat as well as decreased 
abundance and distribution of cold-water refugia; (4) phase shifts in 
annual thermal regimes with warmer temperatures occurring earlier in 
the spring and extending later into the fall; and (5) greater diel 
fluctuation and intermittently elevated temperatures. 

Previous sections have dealt with changes to maximum and minimum 
temperatures and related system alterations. Shifts in the annual 
thermal regimes of river sys~ems may generate a cascade of changes 
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affecting the successful completion 8f life history stages. The phase 
shi:t of riverine temperatures should be evaluated in conjunction with 
siP.gle maxima_ Species are adapted to the abiotic conditions of 
riverine systems. Phase shifts may negatively affect egg development 
and the timing of emergence, reproduction, and emigration (Naiman et 
al. 1992, Holtby 1988) _ State standards use daily or weekly criteria 
to protect perceived sensitive life history stages. However, ~his 

approach may not be fully protective of poikilothermic species such as 
salmonids (see Section VI)_ Modifications to the timing of seasonal 
temperature shifts are as important to salmonid viability as daily 

.maximum, minimum, and averages temperatures. This topic should be the 
basis of future discussions related to temperature standard 
development. 

The term "fluctuation" is typically used to describe diel temperature 
patterns. However, in the context of water quality standards, 
fluctuation may also pertain to the oscillation of hourly temperature 
around a set point, the numeric criteria. This latter definition is 
meant to address diel temperature patterns. The assumption is that 
some flexibility in the daily maximum temperature is warranted because 
the daily minimum and mean temperatures reduce potential thermal 
effects to aquatic biota. Oregon employs a "seven-day moving average 
of the daily maximum temperature" to assess compliance with numeric 
temperature criteria. This measurement unit provides some flexibility 
in meeting the temperature standard. However, several questions arise 
regarding temperature fluctuation and the use of a seven-day average 
to assess biotic condition. The assumption that this measurement unit 
a) accurately assesses temperature patterns and b) adequately protects 
sensitive species requires further analysis. 

Although diel fluctuation is the norm, anthropogenic alteration can 
affect the magnitude of this fluctuation. Mean stream temperatures in 
a mature, undisturbed, old growth forest and a nearby stream in a 
recently harvested forest on Prince of Wales Island, southeastern 
Alaska, differed by only 1.2°C in summer. However, the mean daily 
temperature range of the stream in the harvested area {9.1°C) was 
double that of the forested stream (4.8°C). The response of organisms 
to fluctuating temperatures is critical to an evaluation of Oregon's 
numeric criteria as well as the selected measurement unit. 

Coho presmolts exposed to a 6.5°C to 20°C diel temperature regime 
~xperienced plasma cortisol concentrations 25 to 50% higher than 
presmolts experiencing cooler maximums (Thomas et al. 1986). 
Presmolts were at a minimum responding to the daily max~mum 
temperature. Elevated concentrations of plasma cortisol, a primary 
response of vertebrates to stress, indicate that fish have been 
chronically stressed (Barton and Schreck 1987) _ In this 19-day test, 
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µ~esmoi~ m0~~2l;t~ ~1d not occur. However, the absence of mortality 
may be a~ a~[1tac: o~ the study design. Modifications that would have 
allowed the study to more closely mirror natural conditions include: 
investigation of long-term results of exposure and inclusion of a 
multiple parameter challenge (i.e., diel temperature fluctuation and 
smoltif ication, co~petition, and/or disease resistance). Juvenile 
coho response to fluctuating temperature regimes was also investigated 
following the eruption of Mt. St. Helens, Washington. Maximum diel 
fluctuation was highly correlated, and the maximum monthly mean 
temperature was moderately correlated with population mortality and 
out-migration of juvenile coho salmon exposed to the post-eruption 
thermal regime (Hicks 199S). 

Salmonids respond not only to daily maximum temperatures, but also to 
maximum diel fluctuation, maximum mean temperatures, and cumulative 
exposure history. Survival tests of O+ age chinook migrants were 
conducted in liveboxes in the Grande Ronde River, Oregon {Burck 1994). 
A diel temperature regime of 25.6°C to 16.1°c {mean 20.9°C), resulted in 
0% survival over a 24 hour period. In a four-day test where maximum 
temperatures were 23.9°C-25.6°C and minimum temperatures were i1.1°c to 
13.3°C, survival was 20%. Minimally improved survival may be 
attributable to lower minimum and lower average temperatures, as well 
as less cumulative time spent at temperatures above 20°C. At a second 
site where daily maximum temperatures ranged from 19.4°C to 22.2°c over 
a four day period, survival was 100\ in most tests with.one test at 
50\ survival. Information on daily minimum temperatures and survival 
over all tests was not provided, and therefore, it is difficult to 
interpret the results. As with the previous study, use of a multiple 
parameter challenge and an investigation of long-term effects would 
have increased the utility of the study. 

Preference tests provide useful information pertaining to how 
organisms experience temperature and the role of behavioral 
thermoregulation in maintaining optimum temperatures. Steeihead fry 
and yearlings were held in fluctuating {S°C-19°C) and constant 
temperatures {S.S"C, 13.5°C, 1S.5°C). As many fish remained in 
fluctuating as in constant 13.5°C temperatures; twice as many remained 
in fluctuating as in constant 1S.s0c temperatures; and twice as many 
fish remained in constant S.5°C as in fluctuating temperatures (Hicks 
199S). Results indicate that steelhead preferred the lowest 
temperature provided whether produced as a constant or a mean 
temperature. It appears that individuals responded to the daily 
minimum, maximum, and average temperatures depending on the setting 
and array of temperatures provided. This evidence is critical to the 
establishment of numeric criteria and the selection of an appropriate 
temperature measurement unit. 
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Tnese fir-.d:r:.gs compare well to field stuciies where 1:-idividuals 
consistently seek the lowest temperature ava:lable within a 
fluctuating environment. Through behavioral thermoregulation fish are 
able to maintain internal body temperatures at or near preferred 
temperatures. Resistance to internal temperature fluctuation may 
allow salmonids to maintain energy benefits derived from cold-water 
refugia for a period of time, the length of which is size dependent 
(Berman and Quinn 1991). Thermal inertia provides an approximately 
30 minute window before thermal equilibration occurs (Berman 1990). 
Therefore, there is an advantage to organisms that are able to locate 
cool water. This advantage may reduce the effect of intermittently 
elevated temperatures. However, riverine systems have been greatly 
altered with ambient temperatures increasing and cold-water refugia 
abundance, distribution, and accessability decreasing. Therefore, the 
availability of cold-water refugia cannot be relied upon to mitigate 
the effect of intermittent elevated temperatures. 

Although research on fluctuating or intermittently elevated 
temperatures may not be exhaustive, the studies th~t have been 
conducted point to the risks associated with this type of exposure. 
Organisms respond to maximum diel fluctuation, maximum daily 
temperatures, mean daily temperatures, mean monthly temperatures, and 
cumulative thermal history with both physiological and behavioral 
changes. Response depends upon the setting and array of temperatures 
provided. These results are corroborated by previous studies that 
established the ability of freshwater fishes to detect temperature 
changes as slight as O.OS°C (Berman and Quinn 1991). Given this 
information, numeric temperature criteria should be established below 
demonstrated sublethal temperature ranges. Temperature measurement 
units that mask or allow excursions above sublethal effects thresholds 
or that do not adequately consider cumulative exposure history should 
not be used. Exposure to mean or daily maximum temperatures at or 
above the threshold for sublethal response may not be off set by daily 
minimum temperatures. 

The use of a "seven-day moving average of the daily maximum 
temperature" allows for some flexibility in daily maximum temperatures 
that might occur over time. The daily maximum reportedly can exceed 
the maximum weekly average temperature by.approximately 0.5 to 2°C 
(Buchanan and Gregory 1997) . As previously discussed, "flexibility" 

may not adequately protect salmonids from exposure to sublethal 
temperatures. This type of measurement unit masks the magnitude of 
temperature fluctuation and the duration of exposure to daily maximum 
temperatures. Additionally, daily mean temperatures and cumulative 
exposure history are not addressed. The ability of Oregon's 
temperature measurement unit to adequately protect native salmon and 
charr lies in (1) the protectiveness of the ~umeric criteria selected, 



(2' ~he ab:~:tv to define u~acceotable ~aximum d1el fluctuation, and 
(31 the abil1ty to track a~d respond to c~mulative exposure history. 
If, as in the currer.t case, the measuremer.t unit in conjunction with 
numeric criteria masks salmonid exposure to sublethal and lethal 
temperatures then the measurement unit, the criteria, or both must be 
modified. Establishment of conservative numeric criteria would lessen 
concerns surrounding the magnitude of fluctuation and cumulative 
exposure. However, in the long-term these issues should be factored 
into the temperature standard. 

The basis of the Oregon temperature standard rests on the assumption 
that the criteria represent a "maximumH condition, given diurnal 
variability ... . H The June 22, 1998 letter from Michael T. Llewelyn, 
Administrator, Water Quality Unit, Oregon Department of Environmental 
Quality to Philip Millam, Director, Office of Water, EPA, provides 
clarification of the standard. The letter states, "A review of the 
literature indicates that it is difficult to establish a temperature 
criteria for waters that experience diurnal temperature changes that 
would assure no effects due to C. columnaris ... the technical committee 
has recommended a temperature range (58-64°F; 14.4-17.8°C) as being 
protective of salmonid rearing. While 64°F is the upper end of the 
range, the key to this recommendation is the temperature unit that is 
used in the standard - the seven-day moving average of the daily 
maximum temperatures." A 64°F (17.8°C) threshold was selected as it 
was believed that "the criteria represent a "maximumN condition, given 
diurnal variability ... # 

Firstly, we have previously established that sublethal temperatures do 
affect organisms in complex ways including a decrease in disease 
resistance and increases in disease virulence. Exposure and response 
to columnaris is but one outcome in an array of possible stressor
response scenarios. Section VI provides an overview of physiological 
and behavioral responses of organisms· to sublethal temperatures. If 
we focus on disease resistance, we find that the literature is clear 
regarding the connection between temperature and disease virulence as 
well as temperature and immune response. Research conducted by Berman 
(1990) found that temperatures of 1S.S°C or less protected adult spring 
chinook salmon from columnaris related mortality. Other authors have 
also commented on a temperature threshold of 15°C related to columnaris 
infection and mortality. Given the previous discussion concerning 
organism response to daily minimum, maximum, and average temperatures, 
the threshold for effect appears to be a daily maximum of 1s0c or a 
daily mean of 1s 0c. 

Secondly, the June 22, 1998 clarification letter asserts that diurnal 
fluctuation is normal. This is of course true. However, the 
magnitude of fluctuation and the duration of elevated temperatures is 



greate:· in an altered system. Col!c:::r.itantl]'. ;::h:: abi__:ndance anci 
distribution of cold-water refugia :s decreased. Based on Oregon's 
303(d) list, it is likely that the diel fluctuation in many Oregon 
streams is reflective of altered systems and is therefore not 
•normal." As was illustrated by the Mt St. Helens study, salmonids do 
respond to maximum diel fluctuatio~ ;::hrough increased mortality and, 
where possible, migration. 

Using a hypothetical seven-day period to evaluate potential time spent 
at or above sublethal thresholds, there is compelling evidence to 
conclude that the combination of measurement unit and numeric criteria 
will lead to a reduction in species fitness and viability. 

Example: "Stream XYZ" ..:. Rearing Criterion 64cF { 17. 8°C) 

Day 1: 

Day 2: 

Day 3: 

Day 4: 

Day 5: 

Day 6: 

daily temperatures: 
16.s0c, i1.1°c, 1s 0c, is.s 0

, 1S.3°C, 17.7°C, i6.6°C 
maximum temperature: 18.5°C 
mean temperature: 17.6°C 

daily temperatures: 
1s.s0c, is.s 0c, i6.s:c, i1.2°c. i7°C, 16.S°C, i6.2°c 
maximum temperature: 17.2°C 
mean temperature: i6.S°C 

daily temperatures: 
is.s0c, is.s0c, 16.9°C, i7.2°C. i7°C, 16.8°C, i6.3°c 
maximum temperature: 17.2°C 
mean temperature: i6.S°C 

daily temperatures: 
i6°C, i1.2°c, i1.a 0c, ia.3°C, i7.9°C, i1.s 0c, i6.9°C 
maximum temperature: 18.3°C 
mean temperature: 17.4°C 

daily temperatures: 
i6.8°C, i7.3°C, 17.9°C, ia 0c, 17.8°C, 17.4°C, i6.9°C 
maximum temperature: 18°C 
mean temperature: 17.4°C 

daily temperatures: 
16.2°C, i7.2°C, 17.6:c, 17.8°C, 17.S°C, 17.2°C, 16.9°C 
maximum temperature: 17.8°C 
mean temperature: 17.2°C 
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Day 7: daily tempe~atures: 
16.a:c, 17 . .;C, 17.7C, 17.B:c. 17.B~c. 17.S"C, 16.9:C 

maximum temperature: 17.8°C 
mean temperature: 17.4:C 

Seven-Day Moving Average of the Daily Maximum Temperature: 17.8°c 

This example provides evidence that the "seven-day moving average" 
masks the magnitude of temperature fluctuation and the duration of 
exposure to daily maximum temperatures as well as neglects mean 
temperatures and cumulative exposure history. From the example, we 
find that on five of the seven days, the daily maximum temperature is 
at or above the rearing criterion. Although daily mean temperatures 
do not exceed the criterion, they are less than 1°C from the criterion 
on five of the seven days. Where daily maximum temperatures are 17.8°c 
or greater, organisms are exposed to temperatures equal to or greater 
than the criterion over a potentially significant portion of the day. 
Finally, the "seven-day moving average of the daily maximum 
temperature" rr00 ts the reari!1<! criterion of 17.8°C even though the 
cumulative exposure history of an organism in "Stream XYZ" is often at 
or above the standard and is well within the sublethal to lethal 
range. The assumption that "the criteria represent a •maximum" 
condition, given diurnal variability ... " appears unfounded. Based on 
current numeric criteria, the temperature measurement unit does not 
adequately protect native salmon and charr. Establishment of 
conservative numeric temperature criteria would lessen concerns 
surrounding the magnitude of.fluctuation and cumulative exposure. 

As mo~t riverine networks currently exceeding temperature standards 
exceed other water quality standards as well, the standard may not 
adequately address the synergistic effects of multiple stressors. 
Additionally, it is important to recognize that these systems do not 
contain the system diversity and resilience to provide refuge from 
elevated temperatures. Shifts in the thermal regime affect all life 
history forms to different degrees and different magnitudes. These 
effects are cumulative. Loss of organism integrity due to elevated 
temperatures weakens the ability of individuals to respond to 
additional stressors. 

VIII. Determination of Effects: Effect of Criteria on ESA 
Proposed, Threatened and Endangered Salmon and Charr 

Oregon Temperature Standard: Numeric Criteria 

Salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg and 
the gravel: "no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 

,
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exceeds i2.s=c. 8 

Salmonid rearing: "no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin for 
which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in which 
surface waters exceed 17.scc_u 

Bull trout: "no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in waters 
determined by the Department to support or to be necessary to maintain 
the viability of native Oregon bull trout, when surface water 
temperatures exceed 10°C." The temperature criteria applies to waters 
containing spawning, rearing, or resident adult bull trout. 

In the Columbia River or its associated sloughs and channels from the 
mouth to river mile 309: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed when 
surface water temperatures exceed 20°C." 

In the Willamette River or its associated sloughs and channels from 
the mouth to river mile 50: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed when 
surface water temperatures exceed 20°c.• 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Although the 
standard states that, •The temperature criteria of 17.8°C will be 
applied to all water bodies that support salmonid fish rearing .... " it 
is unclear how.the standard will address other life history stages . 

. The following analysis was conducted using 17.8°C as the criterion for 
all life history stages with the exception of spawning, incubation, 
and fry emergence. A criterion of 20°c was applied to species and life 
history stages occupying the mainstem Columbia River to river mile 309 
and the Willamette River to river mile SO. 

1. Snake River Sockeye Salmon: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for "salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg 
and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12. s 0c. 

Sockeye salmon spawning preference has been recorded as 10.6°C to 
12.2"C (Spence et al. 1996, Bjornn and Reiser 1991, Bell 1986). The 
Independent Scientific Group (1996) provides temperature ranges for 



c::i:-:ook sa ! :r.0:1. !-lowever. the authors state that. "other salmon 
species are no~ markedly different in their requirements." They cite 
lo=c as the optimum spawning temperature with a range of 8°C to 13°C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 
15.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at 21°C (Independent 
Scientific Group 1996). Incubation optimum have been cited as 4.4cC to 
13.5"C (Combs 1965), 4.4°C to 13.3°C (Spence et al. 1996, Bell 1986), 
and 10°C (Department of Fisheries, Canada, 1952). Incubation 
temperatures greater than 12.8°C have lead to significant mortality 
among developing embryos (Department of Fisheries, Canada, 1965). 

Based on cited temperature preferences as well as effects studies for 
spawning, incubation, and emergence, EPA has determined that the 
criterion is protective of Snake River sockeye salmon. However, we 
are concerned that all appropriate habitat and periods of spawning, 
incubation, and emergence are correctly identified. If designations 
are too narrowly applied they may not be sufficiently protective. 

The criterion '~not likely r~ adversely affect Snake River sockeye 
salmon. 

B. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for salmonid rearing: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin 
for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in 
which surface waters exceed 17.a0c.n In addition, •no measurable 
surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities is allowed in the Columbia River or its associated sloughs 
and channels from the mouth to river mile 309 when surface water 
temperatures exceed 20°c.• 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Therefore, it 
is presumed that the salmonid rearing criterion of 17.8°C includes 
these additional life history stages. The following analysis will be 
conducted with 17.8°C and, where appropriate, 20°C as the criterion for 
all life history stages with the exception of spawning, incubation, 
and fry emergence. 

Temperature preferences for migrating adult sockeye salmon have been 
recorded as 7.2JC to 15.6°C (Spence et al. 1996, Bjornn and Reiser 
1991, Bell 1986). The Independent Scientific Group (1996) provides a 
general recommendation for salmonid migration with an optimum of 10°C 
and a range of 8.0'C to 13.0°C. Stressful conditions begin at 
temperatures greater than 15.6°C and the lethal temperature is 21°C 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996). In a study by Bouck et al. 
(1977), adult sockeye salmon held at 10°C lost 7.5% of their body 



we:g~: ~nd ~ad visible fa~ ~eserves. Adults held at 16.2°C lost 12% of 
:heir body weight and vis:j:e fat reserves were essentially depleted. 
Females with developing eggs lost ~ore body weight than male 
counterparts and exhibited abnormal gonadal development. Beschta et 
al. (1987) reported the occurrence of migratory inhibition at 21°c. As 
energy reserves are impor:a~t to s~ccessful reproductive efforts, 
elevated temperatures during migration or on the spawning ground can 
directly affect populatior. and species viability (see discussion 
~ection VI). Additionally, delays in upstream migration of only 5 
days caused significant mortality in Fraser River sockeye salmon; few 
of the salmon reached the spawning grounds when subjected to delays of 
10 to 12 days (Snyder and 3lahm 1971). 

Rearing temperature preferences of 10°c to 12.8°C (Bell 1986), 10.6°C 
(Burgner 1991, Huntsman 1942), 10.6JC to 12.8°C (Coutant 1977), 14.s0c 
(Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, Huntsman 1942), 12°c to 14°C (Brett 
1952), ll.2°C to 14.6°C (Beschta et al. 1987), and a physiological 
optimum of 15°C (Brett et al. 1958) have been reported. The 
Independent Scientific Group (1996) cites general recommendations for 
salmonid rearing with 15°C as the optim~m and a range of 12°c to 11°c. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 
18.3°C and lethal effects occur at 25°C (Independent Scientific Group 
1996). 

The National Marine Fisheries Service's (NMFS) document entitled, 
•Making ESA Determinations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions 
at the Watershed Scale• states that •properly functioning• riverine 
systems exhibit temperatures of 10°c to 14°C; between 14°C and 17. s 0c 
they are •at risk• with reference to migratory and rearing life 
history stages; and at greater than 17.8°C they are "not properly 
functioning" with reference to migratory and rearing life history 
stages. Spence et al. (1996) states that the upper lethal temperature 
for sockeye salmon acclimated to 20°c is 25.8°C. At this temperature, 
50% mortality occurs. 

Smalt temperature preference during emigration was cited by Spence et 
al. (1996) as 2°C to 10°c with termination of migration occurring at 
12°C to 14°C. 

Exposing Snake River sockeye salmon to 
migration, rearing, and smoltification 
unacceptable risk to their viability. 

the temperature criteria during 
poses a significant and 
EPA has reviewed the literature 

concerning lethal and sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids as 
well as the compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. 
Based on this review, there is compelling reason to believe that 
mortality from both lethal and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive 
failure, prespawn1ng morta:ity, residualization and delay of smelts, 



c'.-=crea,;-=:c competiti·;e SUCC'?SS, ~;.-:::-::;=,.se :·t=:s::.stance) will OCCU!:". 

Acij:cionally, if designated "spaw~:~s or rearing habitatn 
cnderesti~ates available habitat t~~~ t~e designation may not be 
sufficiently protective of· sockeye salmon. 

The rearing criterion is 11~ely to adversely affect Snake River 
sockeye salmon. This criterion sho~ld be reassessed and a new 
temperature criterion protective of Snake River sockeye salmon during 
migration, rearing, and smoltification be developed. 

2. Snake River Spring/Summer Chinook Salmon, Southern Oregon and 
California Coastal Spring Chinook Salmon, Lower Columbia River Spring 
Chinook Salmon, Upper Willamette River Spring Chinook Salmon: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for "salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg 
and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12. 8°C. 

Spring chinook spawning preferences of 5.6°C to 14.4°C (Olson and 
Foster 1955), 5.6°C to 13.9JC (Spence et al. 1996, Bell 1986), and 
5.6°C to 12.8°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) have been 
recorded. Temperature preferences for spawning sununer chinook have 
been cited as 5.6°C to 14.4°C (Olson and Foster 1955), 6.1°c to 1a.0°c 
(Olson and Foster 1955), and 5.6°C to 13.9°C (Spence et al. 1996, 
Bjornn and Reiser 1991) . A spawning optimum of 10°c with a range of 
8.0°C to 13°C has been reported by the Independent Scientific Group 
(1996). Stressful conditions begin at temperatures greater than 
15.6°C, lethal effects occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 
1996). 

The National Marine Fisheries Service's Chinook Habitat Assessment 
provides a 10°c to 13.9°C range for "properly functioning" condition 
and a range of 14°C to 15. 5°C as "at risk" with reference to spawning. 

Spring chinook i"ncubation optimum of 5°C to 14. 4°C (Spence et al 1996, 
Bell 1986) and 4.5°C to 12.8°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
have been cited. The optimum temperature range for summer chinook 
incubation is 5. 0°C to 14. 4°C (Spence et al. 1996, Bjornn and Reiser 
1991). The Independent Scientific Group (1996) cites temperatures of 
less than 10°C as optimum for incubation with a range of s.o 0c to 
12.0°C. Stressful conditions begin at temperatures greater than 
13.3°C, lethal effects occur at temperatures greater than 15.6°C 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996). The National Marine Fisheries 
Service's Chinook Habitat Assessment cites temperatures of 10°c to 
13.9°C as "properly functioning.n 



3ased c~ cited temperature preferences as well as effects studies for 
spawning, incubation, and emergence, EPA has determined that the 
criterion is protective of Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon, 
Southern Oregon and California Coastal spring chinook salmon, Lower 
Columbia River spring chinook salmon, and Upper Willamette River 
spring chinook salmon. However, we are concerned that all appropriate 
habitat and periods of spawning, incubation, and emergence are 
correctly identified. If designations are too narrowly applied they 
may not be sufficiently protective. 

The criterion is not likely to adversely affect Snake River 
spring/summer chinook salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal 
spring chinook salmon, Lower Columbia River spring chinook salmon, and 
Upper Willamette River spring chinook salmon. 

B. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for salmonid rearing: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin 
for which salmonid rearing is a designated benefi~]al use, and in 
which surface waters exceed 17.8°C." In addition, •no measurable 
surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities is allowed in the Columbia River or its associated sloughs 
and channels from the mouth to river mile 309 or in the Willamette 
River or its associated sloughs and channels from the mouth to river 
mile 50 when surface water temperatures exceed 20°c.w 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Therefore, it 
is presumed that the salmonid rearing criterion of 17.8°C includes 
these additional life history stages. The following analysis will be 
conducted with 17.8°C and, where appropriate, 20°C as the criterion for 
all life history stages with the exception of spawning, incubation, 
and fry emergence. 

The temperature preference range for migrating adult spring chinook 
salmon is 3.3°C to 13.3°C (Spence et al. 1996, Bjornn and Reiser 1991, 
Bell 1986) . At temperatures of 21°c, migratory inhibition occurs 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) . Migrating adult summer chinook 
temperature prefe~ences have been cited as 13.9°C to 20°C (Spence et 
al. 1996, Bjornn and Reiser 1991, Bell 1986). 

The Independent Scientific Group (1996) cites lO"C as the optimum 
temperature for chinook migration with a range of 8.o:c to 13.0°C. 
Stressful conditions begin at temperatures greater than 15.6°C and the 
lethal temperature is 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 
"Properly functioning" condition is reported by the National Marine 
Fisheries Service Chinook Habitat Assessment to occur at lO"C to 13.9~C 
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with riverine systems "a~ risk" ~o~ ~1g~ating chinook salmon a: 
temperatures between 14 C and 17.S C. Spence et al. (1996) cite 26.2·C 
as the upper lethal temperature foe ~~inook salmon acclimated to 2o:c 
while Brett (1952) reports an upper lethal temperature of 2s.1:c. At 
these temperatures 50% mortality occurs. 

In addition to migratory preference, spring chinook salmon research 
has addressed the role of temperature during adult holding in 
freshwater. As spring chinook salmon spend extended periods in 
freshwater prior to spawning, water temperature during this period is 
critical to successful reproduction. The Oregon Water Quality 
Standards Review (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 199S) cites 
temperatures of 8. o 0c to 12. s 0 c as appropriate for adult spring ch"inook 
salmon holding. In addition, the Oregon Water Quality Standards Review 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 199S) states that temperatures between 
13.0°C and 1S.S°C could produce pronounced mortality in adult spring 
chinook. Marine (1992) cites information demonstrating that 
temperatures between 6.0°C and 14.0°C provided optimal pre-spawning 
survival, maturation, and spawning. Marine (1992) and Berman (1990) 
identified a sublethal temperature range of is 0c to 17°C. Lethal 
temperatures for adult spring chinook holding in freshwater have been 
reported as 1s0c to 21°c (Marine 1992) and greater than or equal to 
17.5°C (Berman 1990). 

Rearing preferences for spring chinook salmon of ll.7°C (Coutant 1977, 
Ferguson 1958, Huntsman 1942), 10°C to 12.B°C (Bell 1986), and l0°c to 
14.8°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) have been recorded. 
Optimum production occurs at 10°C, and maximum growth at 14.8°~ 
(Temperature Sub.committee, DEQ 1995). Summer chinook rearing· 
preference is cited as 11.7°c (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, Huntsman 
1942) and 10°C to 12. a0c (Bell 1986) . Temperatures g.reater than 15. s 0c 
increase the likelihood of disease-related mortality in chinook salmon 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 199S). 

The Independent Scientific Group (1996) report an optimum rearing 
temperature for chinook salmon of 1S°C, with a range of 12°C to 17°C. 
Stressful conditions begin at temperatures greater than 18.3°C and the 
lethal temperature is 2s 0c (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 
"Properly functioning" condition is cited by the National Marine 
Fisheries Service Chinook Habitat Assessment as 10°c to 13.9°C with 
riverine systems "at risk" for rearing chinook salmon at temperatures 
between 14°C and 1 7. s 0c. 

Smoltification and outmigration preference for spring chinook range 
from 3.3JC to 12.2°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 199S). Lethal 
loading stress occurs between 18.0°C and 21°c (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995, 3rett 1952). 



S;-::~os ing S:-:ake River spring/summer cf:inook sal man, Southern Oregon a:;ci 
California Coastal spring chinook salmon, Lower Columbia River spring 
chinook salmon, and Upper Willamette River spring chinook salmon to 
the temperature criterion during migration, rearing, and 
smoltif ication poses a significant and unacceptable risk to their 
viability. EPA has reviewed the lite~ature concerning lethal and 
sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids as well as the 
compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this 
review, there is compelling reason to believe that mortality from both 
lethal and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive failure, prespawning 
mortality, residualization and delay of smelts, decreased competitive 
success, disease resistance) will occur. Additionally, if designated 
"spawning or rearing habitat" underestimates available habitat then 
the designation may not be sufficiently protective of spring/summer 
chinook salmon. 

The rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Snake River 
spring/summer chinook salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal 
spring chinook salmon, Lower Columbia River spring c~'~~ak salmon, and 
Upper Willamette River spring chinook salmon. This criterion should 
be reassessed and a new temperature criterion protective of 
spring/summer chinook salmon during migration, holding, rearing, and 
smoltification be developed. 

3. Snake River Fall Chinook Salmon, Southern Oregon and California 
Coastal Fall Chinook Salmon, Lower Columbia River Fall Chinook Salmon: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for ~salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg 
and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12. S°C. 

Fall chinook spawning preferences of 10°c to 12. s 0c (Bell 19S6), 10°C to 
16.7°C (Olson and Foster 195S), and 5.6°C to 13.9°C (Spence et al. 1996) 
have been recorded. The National Marine Fisheries Service's document 
entitled, "Making ESA Determinations of Effect for Individual or 
Grouped Actions at the Watershed Scale" states that "properly 
functioning" riverine systems exhibit temperatures of 10°C to 14°C, 
between 14 =c and 15. s 0c they are "at risk" with reference to spawning, 
and at temperatures greater than 1S.S°C they are "not properly 
functioning" with reference to spawning. The optimum temperature for 
spawning is 10°c with a range of s 0 c to 13°C (Independent Scientific 
Group 1996). Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than 
1S.6'C and lethal temperatures occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific 
Group 1996) . 

-----····-·--·-----



~:-,r·.:i :1r~cn cptirr.t.:m have been cited as 10 C to 12 .s:c (Bell 19S6), lO·C 
::.:-, 1'CJ.7·C (Olson and Foster 1955), lO·C to 12cc (Neitzel and Becker 
l?SS, Garling and Masterson 19SS, Heming 19S2), and S°C to 14.4"C 
(Spence et al. 1996). Temperatures greater than 12°C may reduce alevin 
survival (Ringler and Hall 1975). Smith et al. (19S3) found that 
~emperatures greater than 15.6JC produce significant mortality. The 
Independent Scientific Group (1996) cites temperatures less than lO"C 
as optimum for incubation with a range of S°C to 12°C. Stressful 
conditions occur at temperatures greater than 13.3°C and lethal 
temperatures occur at 15.6°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

Based on cited temperature preferences as well as effects studies for 
spawning, incubation, and emergence, EPA has determined that the 
criterion is protective of Snake River fall chinook salmon, Southern 
Oregon and California Coastal fall chinook salmon, and Lower Columbia 
River fall chinook salmon. However, we are concerned that all 
appropriate habitat and periods of spawning, incubation, and emergence 
are correctly identified. If designations are too narrowly applied 
they may not ~- sufficiently ~rotective. 

The criterion is not likely to adversely affect Snake River fall 
chinook salmon, Southern Oregon and California Coastal fall chinook 
salmon, and Lower Columbia River fall chinook salmon. 

B. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for salmonid rearing: ftno measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin 
for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in 
which surface waters exceed 17.s 0c.• In addition, •no measurable 
surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities is allowed in the Columbia River or its associated sloughs 
and channels from the mouth to river mile 309 or in the Willamette 
River or its associated sloughs and channels from the mouth to river 
mile 50 when surface water temperatures exceed 20°C." 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Therefore, it 
is presumed that the salmonid rearing criterion of 17.S°C includes 
these additional life history stages. The following analysis will be 
conducted with 17.S°C and, where appropriate, 20°C as the criterion for 
all life history stages with the exception of spawning, incubation, 
and fry emergence. 

The temperature preference range for migrating adult fall chinook 
salmon is l0.6°C to 19.4°C (Spence et al. 1996, Bell 19S6). The 
optimum migration temperature is 10°c with a range of s 0c to 13°C 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996). Stressful conditions occur at 



:~~p~~at~res greater than :5.6·C and lethal effects occur at 2l;C. The 
~;s.:.:.0nal Marine Fisheries Se:::-·Jice's document entitled, "Making ESA 
Dete:::-minations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions at the 
Watershed Scale" and Chinook Habitat Assessment state that "properly 
functioning" riverine systems exhibit temperatures of io 0c to 13.9°C
l~:c; betwe~n i4=c and 21.s=c-11.s=c they are "at risk" with reference 
to migratory and rearing life history stages; and at temperatures 
greater than 17.S°C-17.8:c they are "not properly functioning" with 
reference to migratory and rearing life history stages. The preferred 
rearing temperature range is 22°c to 14°C (Bell 1986). At temperatures 
of 1S.S°C or greater, disease-related mortality increases (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995). 

Fall chinook salmon research on temperature - smoltif ication 
interactions has been conducted. ATPase activity, an indicator of 
smoltification, is important to the maintenance of electrolyte balance 
and is-related to the ability of smelts to adapt to saline waters from 
freshwater. At s0c and 13°C, ATPase activity over a six week period 
increased. However, at 18°C, ATPase activity decreac;.- 4 "Ver this same 
period (Sauter unpublished data). Hicks (1998) reported that smelts 
held at 6.5°C and 10°C responded to a seawater challenge with increased 
levels of ATPase activity, whereas, individuals held at 15°C and 20°c 
responded with low levels of ATPase activity. Results demonstrate the 
inhibitory effect of elevated water temperatures on smoltification. 
The lethal loading stress occurs between 18°C and 21°c (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995, Brett 1952). 

Exposing Snake River fall chinook salmon, southern Oregon and 
California coastal fall chinook salmon, and Lower Columbia River fall 
chinook salmon to the temperature crit_erion during migration, rearing, 
and smoltif ication poses a significant and unacceptable risk to their 
viability. EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal and 
sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids as well as the 
compounding effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this 
review, there is compelling reason to believe that mortality from both 
lethal and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive failure, prespawning 
mortality, residualization and delay of smelts, decreased competitive 
success, disease resistance) will occur. Additionally, if designated 
"spawning or rearing habitat" underestimates available habitat then 
the designation may not be sufficiently protective of fall chinook 
salmon. 

The rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Snake River fall 
chinook salmon, southern Oregon and Cal~fornia coastal fall chinook 
salmon, and Lower Columbia River fall chinook salmon. This criterion 
should be reassessed and a new temperature criterion protective of 
fall chinook salmon during migration, rearing, and smoltification be 



4. Snake River Basin Steelhead, Middle Columbia River Steelhead, Lower 
Columbia River Steelhead, Upper Willamette River Steelhead: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for "salmonid spawning, egg incubatic:--., and fry emergence from the egg 
and the gravel: no measurable surface ~ater temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activit~es is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12. s 0 c _ 

Cited preferred spawning temperatures are 3.9°C to 9.4°C (Spence et al_ 
1996, Bell 19S6) and 4.4°C to 12.s0c (Swift 1976). A general preferred 
temperature range of 10°c to 13°C was reported by Bjornn and Reiser 
(1991). The Independent Scientific Group (1996) provides temperature 
ranges for chinook salmon. However, the authors state that, •other 
salmon species are not markedly different in their requirements." 
They cite 10°c as the optimum spawning temperature with a range of s 0c 
to 13°C. Streccful conditio~c occur at temperatures equal to or 
greater than 15.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at 21°c 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996) _ Few references to optimum 
incubation temperatures were located. The Washington State hatchery 
program reported optimal steelhead egg survival from .S.6°C to ll.1°c 
(Hicks 1998). The Independent Scientific Group's general criteria 
(1996) cites temperatures less than lO;C as the optimum for incubation 
with a range of 8°C to 12°C. Stressful conditions occur at 
temperatures equal to or greater than 13.3°C and lethal effects occur 
at temperatures greater than 15.6°C (Independent Scientific Group 
1996). 

Based on available information, EPA has determined that the criterion 
for spawning, incubation, and emergence adequately protects Snake 
River Basin steelhead, Middle Columbia River steelhead, Lower Columbia 
River steelhead, and Upper Willamette River steelhead. However, we 
are concerned that all appropriate habitat and periods of spawning, 
incubation, and emergence are correctly identified. If designations 
are too narrowly applied they may not be sufficiently protective. 

As less information exists on steelhead temperature preferences than 
other salmonid species, monitoring to detect thermal stress during 
spawning and incubation should be conducted. Collected information 
should serve as the basis for decision-making during the next 
triennial review_ 

The criterion is not likely to adversely affect Snake River Basin 
steelhead, Middle Columbia River steelhead, Lower Columbia River 
steelhead, and Upper Willamette Rive~ steelhead. 



B. The Oregon Water Qual~:~· ~:anda:=~ contain ~he follc~ing criterion 
for salmonid rearing: "no ~~asurab:~ surface water te~perature 
increase resulting from ar.t~ropoge~:c activities is allowed in a basin 
for which salmonid rearing is a des:.gnated beneficial use, and in 
which surface waters exceed 17.BJC." In addition, "no measurable 
surface water temperature :.:!crease ::esulting from anthropogenic 
activities is allowed in the Columb:a River or its associated sloughs 
and channels from the mouth to river mile 309 or in the Willamette 
River or its associated sloughs and channels from the mouth to river 
mile 50 when surface water temperatures exceed 2occ." 

Adult migration, adult holding, smo~tification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Therefore, it 
is presumed that the salmonid rearing criterion of 17.8JC includes 
these additional life history stages. The following analysis will be 
conducted with 17.8°C and, where appropriate, 20°C as the criterion for 
all life history stages with the exception of spawning, incubation, 
and fry emergence. 

Migration preference data specific to steelhead were not found. 
However, Beschta et al. (1987), note that migratory inhibition 
occurred at 21°c. Hicks (1998) reported that the upper incipient 
lethal limit for steelhead is between 21°c and 22°C. Spence et al. 
(1996) report an upper lethal temperature for steelhead acclimated to 
20°c of 23.9°C. At this temperature, SO\ mortality occurs. The 
National Marine Fisheries Service document entitled, •Making ESA 
Determinations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions at the 
Watershed Scale• states that ~properly functioning• riverine systems 
exhibit temperatures of 10°c to 14°C; between 14°C to 17.8°C they are 
~at risk" with reference to migration, and at temperatures greater 
than 17.8°C they are •not properly functioning" with reference to 
migration. The Independent Scientific Group (1996) provides a general 
recommendation for salmonid migration with an optimum of 10°c and a 
range of B°C to 13°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures 
greater than 1S.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at 21°C 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996). A general preferred temperature 
range of 10°c to 13°C was reported by Bjornn and Reiser (1991). 

As summer steelhead enter freshwater in June and spawn the following 
spring, adult holding temperatures are likely critical to successful 
reproduction. Similar sublethal effects as described for spring 
chinook salmon are likely. Reproductively mature spring chinook 
salmon held at temperatures between 17.5' and 19°C produced a greater 
number of pre-hatch mortalities and developmental abnormalities, as 
well as smaller eggs and alevins than adults held at temperatures 
between 14°C to 15.5°C (Berman 1990). Smith et al. (1983) observed 
that rainbow trout brood fish must ~e held at water temperatures below 



l3.3·C and preferably not above 12.2 C for a period of 2 to 6 ~Jnths 
before spawning to produce eggs of good quality. Additionally, Bouck 
et al. ( 1977 l determined that adult sockeye salmon held at 1o:c lost 
7.5% of their body weight and had visible fat reserves. However, at 
16.2°C, they lost 12% of their body weight and visible fat reserves 
were essentially depleted. As energy reserves are important to 
successful reproductive efforts, elevated temperatures during 
migration or on the spawning ground can directly affect population and 
species viability. 

Preferred rearing temperatures were reported by Bell (1986) as 10°C to 
12. 8"C. Beschta et al. ( 1987) reported preferred temperatures of 7. 3°c 
to 14.6°C with 10°C as the optimum. The Independent Scientific Group 
(1996) cites general recommendations for salmonid rearing with 15°C as 
the optimum and a range of 12°C to 17°C. Stressful conditions occur at 
temperatures equal to or greater than 18.3°C and lethal effects occur 
at 25°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). The National Marine 
Fisheries Service document entitled, "Making ESA Determinations of 
Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions at the Watershed Scale" 
states that "properly functioning" riverine systems exhibit 
temperatures of 10°C to 14°C; between 14°C and 17. 8°C they are "at risk" 
with reference to rearing, and at temperatures greater than 17.8°C they 
are nnot properly functioning" with reference to rearing. 

Tests conducted on steelhead found that downstream movement could be 
stopped by placing smelts in temperatures between 11°c and 12.2°c from 
a starting temperature of 7.2°C (Hicks 1998). Additionally, 
temperatures above 12°c were found to be detrimental to the migratory 
behavior and saltwater adaptive responses of Toutle River hatchery 
steelhead. Exposure of smolts to temperatures of 13°C resulted in 
migratory delays, decreased emigration behavior, and lower ATPase 
activity (Hicks 1998). In an additional study, steelhead smelts were 
held at 6.5°C, 10°c, 1s0c, and 20°c. Smelts from the 6.5°C and 10°C 
groups exposed to a seawater challenge responded with increased levels 
of ATPase activity, whereas, individuals from the 15°C and 20°C groups 
responded with low levels of ATPase activity (Hicks 1998) . All four 
of the smelts held at 20°c and three of the four smelts held at 1s 0c 
died within three day of the saltwater challenge. No mortalities 
occurred at 6.5°C or 10°C (Hicks 1998). Given study results, 12°C was 
recommended as the limit to safe downstream migration of steelhead 
smelts. 

Exposing Snake River Basin steelhead, Middle Columbia River steelhead, 
Lower Columbia River steelhead, and Upper Willamette River steelhead 
to the temperature criterion during migration, rearing, and 
smoltification poses a significant and unacceptable risk to their 
v:ability. EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal and 



s~blethal effects of temperature on salmonids and the compounding 
effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this review, 
there is compelling reason to believe that mortality from both lethal 
and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive failure, prespawning 
mortality, residualization and delay of smolts, decreased competitive 
success, disease resistance) will occur. Additionally, if designated 
"spawning or rearing habitat" underestimates available habitat then 
the designation may not be sufficiently protective of steelhead. 

The rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Snake River Basin 
steelhead, Middle Columbia River steelhead, Lower Columbia River 
steelhead, and Upper Willamette River steelhead. This criterion 
should be reassessed and a new temperature criterion protective of 
steelhead during migration, rearing, and smoltification be developed. 

5. Southern Oregon/Northern California Coast and Oregon Coastal Coho 
Salmon: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain thP following criterion 
for "salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg 
and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12. s 0c. 

Coho salmon spawning preferences of 4.4°C to 9.4°C (Reiser and Bjornn 
1973, Brett 1952),10°c to 12.8°C (Bell 1986), and 7.2°C to 12.8°C (Hicks 
1998) have been recorded. The Independent Scientific Group (1996) 
provides temperature ranges for chinook salmon. However, the authors 
state that, ~other salmon species ar~ not markedly different in their 
requirements." They cite 10°C as the optimum spawning temperature with 
a range of s 0c to 13°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures 
greater than 15.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at 21°c 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

Cited optimum incubation temperatures are 4.4°C to 13.3°C (Reis~r and 
Bjornn 1973, Brett 1952), 10°c to 12.s0c (Bell 19S6), s 0c to 9°C (Sakh 
19S4), ·4°c to 6.5°c (Dong 19Sl), and 2°c to s 0c (Tang et ·al. 19S7. The 
temperature range producing the highest survival rates for eggs and 
alevins was l.3°C to l0.9°C (Tang et al. 19S7). Increasing egg 
mortality has been reported at temperatures greater than 11°c (Murray 
and McPhail 19SS), greater than 12°c (Allen 1957 in Murray and McPhail 
19SS), and at approximately 14°C (Reiser and Bjornn 1973, Brett 1952). 
An upper lethal limit of 12.s0c to 14.5°C for University of Washington 
coho and 10.9°C to 12.5°C for Dungeness River, Washington coho was 
reported by Dong (19Sl). The lower lethal temperature has been 
recorded as 0.6°C to l.3:c (Dong 1981). The Independent Scientific 
Group's general criteria (1996) cites temperatures less than lOJC as 



th~ optimum for incubation with a ra~ge of s=c to 12~C. Stressful 
conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 13.3JC and 
lethal effects occur at temperatures greater than 15.6:C (Independent 
Scientific Group 1996). 

Based on the available information, EPA has determined that the 
criterion for spawning, incubation, and emergence adequately protects 
Southern Oregon and Northern California Coast and Oregon Coastal coho 
salmon. However, we are concerned that all appropriate habitat and 
periods of spawning, incubation, and emergence are correctly 
identified. If designations are too narrowly applied they may not be 
sufficiently protective. 

Owing to the susceptibility of coho embryos to elevated temperatures, 
incubation temperatures and embryo viability should be monitored. 
Collected information should serve as the basis for decision-making 
during the next triennial review. 

The criterion is not likely to adversely affect Southern Oregon and 
Northern California Coast and Oregon Coastal coho salmon. 

B. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for salmonid rearing: •no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin 
for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in 
which surface waters exceed 17.B0c.w 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Therefore, it 
is presumed that the salmonid rearing criterion of 17.B°C includes 
these additional life history stages. The following analysis will be 
conducted with 17.8°C as the criterion for all life history stages with 
the exception of spawning, incubation, and fry emergence. 

The temperature preference range for migrating adult coho salmon is 
7.2°C to 15.6°C (Reiser and Bjornn 1973, Brett 1952). A general 
preferred temperature range of 12°c to 14°C with temperatures greater 
than 15°C generally avoided is reported by Brett (1952). The National 
Marine Fisheries Service document entitled, "Making ESA Determinations 
of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions at the Watershed Scale" 
states that "properly functioning" riverine systems exhibit 
temperatures of 10°C to 14°C; between 14°C to 17.8°C they are "at risk" 
with reference to migration, and at temperatures greater than 17.B°C 
they are "not properly functioning" with reference to migration. The 
Independent Scientific Group (1996) provides a general recommendation 
for salmonid migration with an optimum of 10°C and a range of B°C to 
13 C. Stressful conditions occur at tempe~atures greater than 15.6°C 
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a~d ~etr.al tempercL~re e::ects occur at 21:c (Independent Scientific 
Gr8up 1~96). Adult coho final temperature preferendum are reported as 
ll.4:C when co~ducted in a laboratory and 16.6~C in Lake Michigan 
(Coutant 1977). Brett (1952) reports an incipient upper lethal 
temperature of 26:C (i.e., 50% mortality in 16.7 hours) while the 
Oregon Water Quality Standards Review (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 
1995) reports an upper lethal limit of 25°C. 

Sandercock (1991) reports that there appears to be little correlation 
between the time of entry to a spawning stream and the spawning data. 
Early-run fish may spawn early, but many will hold for weeks or even 
months before spawning. adult holding temperatures are likely critical 
to successful reproduction. Similar sublethal effects as described 
for spring chinook salmon are likely. Reproductively mature spring 
chinook salmon held at elevated temperatures produced a greater number 
of pre-hatch mortalities and developmental abnormalities, as well as 
smaller eggs and alevins than adults held at preferred temperatures 
(Berman 1990). Additionally, Bouck et al. (1977) determined that 
adult sockeye salmon held at preferred temperatures'--~ less of their 
body weight and maintained visible fat reserves while those held at 
elevated temperatures lost greater quantities of body weight and 
visible fat reserves were essentially depleted. As energy reserves 
are important to successful reproductive efforts, elevated 
temperatures during migration or on the spawning ground can directly 
affect population and species viability. 

Cited rearing temperature preferences are ll.8°C to 14.6°C (Reiser and 
Bjornn 1973, Brett 1952), ll.4°C (Coutant 1977), 12°c to 14°C (Bell 
1986), and 11.a0c to 14.6°C (Beschta et al. 1987). Cessation of growth 
occurs at temperatures greater than 20.3°C (Temperature Subcommittee,· 
DEQ 1995, Reiser and Bjornn 1973, Brett 1952). Beschta et al. (1987) 
report an upper lethal temperature of 25.8°C. The Independent 
Scientific Group (1996) cites general recommendations for salmonid 
rearing with 15°C as the optimum and a range of 12°C to 17°C. Stressful 
conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 18.3°C and 
lethal effects occur at 25°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). The 
National Marine Fisheries Service document entitled, ~Making ESA 
Determinations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions at the 
Watershed Scale" states that "properly functioning" riverine systems 
exhibit temperatures of 10°C to 14°C; between 14°C and 17.8°C they are 
"at risk" with reference to rearing, and at temperatures greater than 
17.8°C they are "not properly functioning" with reference to rearing. 

A preferred smoltification temperature range is 12°C to 15.5°C (Brett 
et al. 1958) . Spence et al. ( 1996) report observed migration 
temperatures of 2.s~c to 13.3:c with most fish migrating before 
temperatures reach llJC to 12"C. 
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saseci o~ ava1la~le inror~a::~~. it is l!kely :ha~ exposure of Southern 
Oregon/Northern Ca~ifcrr.:~ :oast and Oregon Coast coho salmon to the 
temperature criterion dur:~9 migration, rearing, and smoltification 
poses a significant and unacceptable risk to their viability. EPA has 
reviewed the literature concerning lethal and sublethal effects of 
temperature on salmonids c~j the compounding effect of habitat 
simplification and loss. 3ased on this review, there is compelling 
reason to believe that mortality from both lethal and sublethal 
effects (e.g., reproductive failure, prespawning mortality, 
residualization and delay of smelts, decreased competitive success, 
disease resistance) will occur. Additionally, if designated "spawning 
or rearing habitat• underestimates available habitat then the 
designation may not be sufficiently protective of coho salmon. 

The rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Southern 
Oregon/Northern California Coast and Oregon Coast coho salmon. This 
criterion should be reassessed and a new temperature criterion 
protective of coho salmon during migration, rearing, and 
smoltificati:~ be developed. 

6. Columbia River Chum Salmon: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for ~salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg 
and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12.s0c. 

A preferred spawning temperature range of 7.2°C to 12.8°C is reported 
by Bjornn and Reiser (1991). The Independent Scientific Group (1996) 
provides temperature ranges for chinook salmon. However, the authors 
state that, "other salmon species are not markedly different in their 
requirements." They cite 10°c as the optimum spawning temperature with 
a range of 8°C to 13°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures 
equal to or greater than 15.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at 
21°c (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

Cited optimum incubation temperatures are S°C (Beacham and Murray 19S5) 
and 4.4°C to 13.3°C (Bjornn and Reiser 1991). The Independent 
Scientific Group's general criteria (1996) cites temperatures less 
than 10°C as the optimum for incubation with a range of S°C to 12°c. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 
13.3jC and lethal effects occur at temperatures greater than 15.6°C 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996). The maximum efficiency for 
conversion of yolk to issue is reported as 6°C to 10°C (Beacham and 
Murray 1985). Temperatures of 12cc produced alevin mortality one to 
three days after hatching '.3eacham and Murray 1985). 



3ased on t~e availablt :::~:~-atia::-:, ~?A has deterrn1ned that the 
er i terion for spawning, : :-:.::....:::at ion, anci emergence adequate! y protects 
Columbia River chum sal~c::-:. ~owever, we are concerned that all 
appropriate habitat and periods of spawning, incubation, and emergence 
are correctly identified. If designations are too narrowly applied 
they may not be sufficie::-:::y protective. 

Owing to the susceptibil1:y of chum salmon alevins to elevated 
temperatures, incubation and emergence temperatures and embryo/alevin 
viability should be monitored. Collected information should serve as 
the basis for decision-making during the next triennial review. 

The criterion is not likely to adversely affect Columbia River chum 
salmon. 

B. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for salmonid rearing: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin 
for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficia: ~=~. and in 
which surface waters exceed 17.8°C." In addition, "no measurable 
surface water temperature increase resulting from anthropogenic 
activities is allowed in the Columbia River or its associated sloughs 
and channels from the mouth to river mile 309 when surface water 
temperatures exceed 20°c." 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are.not identified as distinct designations. Therefore, it 
is presumed that the salmonid rearing criterion of 17.8°C includes 
these additional life history stages. The following analysis will be 
conducted with 17.8°C and, where appropriate, 20°C as the criterion for 
all life history stages with the exception of spawning, incubation, 
and fry emergence. 

Cited preferred migration temperatures are 8.3°C to 15.6°C (Bjornn and 
Reiser 1991). The National Marine Fisheries Service document 
entitled, "Making ESA Determinations of Effect for Individual or 
Grouped Actions at the Watershed Scale" states that "properly 
functioning" riverine systems exhibit temperatures of 10°C to 14°C; 
between 14ac to 17.8°C they are "at risk" with reference to migration, 
and at temperatures greater than 17.BJC they are "not properly 
functioning" with reference to migration. The Independent Scientific 
Group (1996) provides a general recommendation for salmonid migration 
with an optimum of 10°C and a range of e0c to 13°C. Stressful 
conditions occur at temperatures greater than 15.6°C and lethal 
temperature effects occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

Rearing temperature pref~~ences of 14.1°C (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, 
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H;..:.ntsman 1942), lo·c to 12.8 c (3ell 19i3:::.), ;.::: c to l·~ C 13rett 1952), 
and ll.2:C to 14.6;C (Beschta et al. 19871 have been reported. The 
Independent Scientific Group (1996) cites general recommendations for 
salmonid rearing with 15cc as the optimum and a range of 12"C to 17°C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 
18.3:C and lethal effects occur at 25:c (Independent Scientific Group 
1996). The National Marine Fisheries Service document entitled, 
"Making ESA Determinations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions 
at the Watershed Scale" states that "properly functioning" riverine 
systems exhibit temperatures of 10°C to 14°C; between 14°C and 17.8°c 
they are "at risk" with reference to rearing, and at temperatures 
greater than 17.8°C they are "not properly functioning" with reference 
to rearing. The optimum temperature is 13.5°C and the upper lethal 
temperature is 25.8°C (Beschta et al. 1987). Brett (1952) reports an 
upper incipient lethal temperature of 25.4°C (acclimation 20°C, 50% 
mortality in 16.7 hours). The final temperature preferendum for 
underyearlings and yearlings is 14.1°C (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, 
Huntsman 1942). Data related to smoltification were not found. 

Based on available information, it is likely that exposure of Columbia 
River chum salmon to the temperature criterion during migration, 
rearing, and smoltification poses a significant and unacceptable risk 
to their viability. EPA has reviewed the literature conce.rning lethal 
and sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids and the compounding 
effect of habitat simplification and loss. Based on this review, 
there is compelling reason to believe that mortality from both lethal 
and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive failure, prespawning 
mortality, residualization and delay of smolts, decreased competitive 
success, disease resistance) will occur. Additionally, if designated 
"spawning or rearing habitat" underestimates available habitat then 
the designation may not be sufficiently protective of chum salmon. 

The rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Columbia River 
chum salmon. This criterion should be reassessed and a new 
temperature criterion protective of chum salmon during migration, 
rearing, and smoltification be developed. 

7. Umpqua River Cutthroat Trout: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for "salmonid spawning, egg incubation, and fry emergence from the egg 
and the gravel: no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin which 
exceeds 12. 8°C. 

There is a paucity of temperature preference data for cutthroat trout 
in general and Umpqua cutthroat trout specifically. A preferred 



spawning temperature ra~~e for sea-run cutthroat trout of 6.l:C to 
17. 2·C is reported by Beschta et a:. ( 1987} and Bell ( 1986) . Preferred 
spawning temperature ra~ges of 4_4:c to 12.s~c and 5.5JC to 15.5JC have 
been reported for resident cutthroat trout (Spence et al. 1996). 
Taranger and Hansen (1993) and Smith et al. (19S3) determined that 
high water temperatures ~~ring the spawning season inhibit ovulation 
and are detrimental to gamete quality in cutthroat trout. 

The Independent Scientific Group (1996) provides temperature ranges 
for chinook salmon. However, the authors state that, "other salmon 
species are not markedly different in their requirements." They cite 
10°C as the optimum spawning temperature with a range of s 0 c to 13°C. 
Stressful conditions occur at temperatures greater than 15.6°C and 
lethal temperature effects occur at 21°C (Independent Scientific Group 
1996). In addition, the Independent Scientific Group's general 
criteria (1996) cites temperatures less than 10°C as the optimum for 
incubation with a range of s 0c to 12°C. Stressful conditions occur at 
temperatures equal to or greater than 13.3°C and lethal effects occur 
at temperatures greater than 15.6;C (Independent Scientific Group 
1996). 

Based on the available information, EPA has determined that the 
criterion for spawning, incubation, and emergence adequately protects 
Umpqua River cutthroat trout. However, we are concerned that all 
appropriate habitat and periods of spawning, incubation, and emergence 
are correctly identified. If designations are too narrowly applied 
they may not be sufficiently protective. 

Owing to the limited availability of information, monitoring to -detect 
thermal stress during spawning, incubation, and emergence should be 
conducted. Collected information should serve as the basis for 
decision-making during the next triennial review. 

The criterion is not likely to adversely affect Umpqua River cutthroat 
trout. 

B. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain the following criterion 
for salmonid rearing: "no measurable surface water temperature 
increase resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in a basin 
for which salmonid rearing is a designated beneficial use, and in 
which surface waters exceed 17.8°c.n 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, and juvenile 
emigration are not identified as distinct designations. Therefore, it 
is presumed that the salmonid rearing criterion of 17.S°C includes 
these additional life history stages. The following analysis will be 
conducted with 17.s:c as ~he criterion for all life history stages with 
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:he exception ot spawning, incubation, and ~ry emergence. 

Adult migration preference data specific to Umpqua cutthroat trout 
were not found. A preferred migration temperature for resident 
cutthroat trout of s 0c has been reported by Spence et al. (1996). The 
National Marine Fisheries Service document entitled, "Making ESA 
Determinations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions at the 
Watershed Scale" states that "properly functioning" riverine systems 
exhibit temperatures of lOJC to 14°C; between 14"C to 17.8°C they are 
"at risk" with reference to migr~tion, and at temperatures greater 
than 17:s~c they are "not properly functioning" with reference to 
migration. The Independent Scientific Group (1996) provides a general 
recommendation for salmonid migration with an optimum of 10°C and a 
range of s 0c to 13°C. Stressful conditions occur at temperatures 
greater than 15.6°C and lethal temperature effects occur at 21°c 
(Independent Scientific Group 1996). 

The upper lethal temperature range for cutthroat trout is 18°C to 
22.8°C (Kruzic 1998, Spence et al. 1996). Beschta et al. (1987) report 
an upper lethal temperature of 23°C. Kruzic (1998) observed Umpqua 
River cutthroat trout in upper reaches of the Dumont Creek where water 
temperatures were 13.5°C, but absent in the lower reaches where 
temperatures approached 18°C. Westslope cutthroat trout females held 
in fluctuating temperatures between 2°c and 10°C produced significantly 
better quality eggs than females held at a constant 10°C. Elevated 
temperatures experienced by mature females adversely affected 
subsequent viability and survival of embryos (Smith et al. 1983). 

Preferred rearing temperatures of 10°C (Bell 1986) and 9.5°C to 12.9°C 
(Beschta et al. 1987) have been reported. The Independent Scientific 
Group (1996) cites general recommendations for salmonid rearing with 
15°C as the optimum and a range of 12°C to 17°C. Stressful conditions 
occur at temperatures equal to or greater than 18.3°C and lethal 
effects occur at 25°C (Independent Scientific Group 1996). The 
National Marine Fisheries Service document entitled, "Making ESA 
Determinations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions at the 
Watershed Scale" states that "properly functioning" riverine systems 
exhibit temperatures of lOac to 14°C; between 14°C and 17.8°C they are 
"at risk• with reference to rearing, and at temperatures greater than 
17.8°C they are "not properly functioning" with reference to rearing. 
Data concerning smoltif ication/juvenile emigration were not located. 

Based on available information, it is likely that exposure of Umpqua 
River cutthroat trout to the temperature criterion during migration, 
rearing, and smoltification poses a significant and unacceptable risk 
to their viability. EPA has reviewed the literature concerning lethal 
and sublethal effects of temperature on salmonids and the compounding 



e~~ect ot habi~at simplification and loss. Based on this review, 
~here is compelling reason to believe that mortality from both lethal 
and sublethal effects (e.g., reproductive failure, prespawning 
mortality, residualization and delay of smolts, decreased competitive 
success, disease resistance) will occur. Additionally, if designated 
"spawning or rearing habitat" underestimates available habitat then 
the designation may not be sufficiently protective of cutthroat trout. 

The rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect Umpqua River 
cutthroat trout. However, it is obvious from the paucity of 
information on this species that additional monitoring should occur. 

This criterion should be reassessed and a new temperature criterion 
protective of Umpqua River cutthroat trout during migration, rearing, 
and smoltification be developed. 

8. Columbia River Basin Bull Trout, Klamath Basin Bull Trout: 

A. The Oregon Water Quality Standards contain th~ following criterion 
for bull trout: "no measurable surface water temperature increase 
resulting from anthropogenic activities is allowed in waters 
determined by the Department to support or to be necessary to maintain 
the viability of native Oregon bull trout, when surface water 
temperatures exceed 10°c.w The temperature criteria applies to waters 
containing spawning, rearing, or resident adult bull trout. Migration 
corridors are not considered. 

A preferred migration temperature range of 10°C to 12°c has been 
reported (Administrative Record, July 21, 1997, Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) . Numerous authors have addressed temperature 
related to successful bull trout spawning. Temperatures less than 9°C 
to 10°c are required to initiate spawning in Montana (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) and less than 9°C in British Columbia (Spence 
et al. 1996, Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995, Pratt 1992). Peak 
spawning activities occur between 5°C and 6.5°C (Administrative Record, 
July 21, 1997). In the Metolius River, Oregon a spawning temperature 
of 4.5°C is cited (Spence et al. 1996, Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 
1995). A spawning range of 4°C to 10°C is reported in the Oregon Water 
Quality Standards Review (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995). 

The Oregon Water Quality Standards Review (Temperature Subcommittee, 
DEQ 1995) report an optimum incubation temperature range of 4°C to 6°C 
in Montana systems. In a study of temperature effect on embryo 
survival in British Columbia, 8°C to 10°C, produced 0-20% survival to 
hatch, 6°C, produced 60-90% survival to hatch, and 2°C to 4°C, produced 
80-95% survival to hatch (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995). Based 
on individual studies, Spence et al. (1996) report an optimum 



~~-~era:u1e range o~ 2 C ro 6-C and the Oregon Water Quality Standards 
~~~:e~ (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) report an optimum 
t-=::-~'= rat ure range of 1 ~c to 6 :c. 

Tr.~ optimal temperature for juvenile growth has been reported as 4°C in 
Br:tish Columbia and 4.5;C in the Metolius River, Oregon (Temperature 
Scbcommittee, DEQ 1995). The temperature range for optimum fry growth 
is reported as 4°C to 4.5°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995). 
Observed rearing temperatures less than 10°C are reported for the 
Metolius River, Oregon (Administrative Record, July 21, 1997). The 
Oregon Water Quality Standards Review (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 
1995) reports a final optimum juvenile growth range of 4JC to lO:c. 
Temperatures equal to or greater than 14°C are a barrier in the closely 
related Arctic charr (Pratt 1992). 

Adult resident bull trout in Montana were assessed to determine 
temperature preferences. At 19°C no bull trout were present; between 
15:c and 18°C bull trout were present; and at temperatures less than 
12:c the highest densities of bull trout were located (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995). In the John Day Basin, bull trout occurred 
at temperatures less than 16°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995). 
The adult temperature preference range is 9°C to 13°C with the highest 
number of individuals at temperatures less that or equal to 12°c 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) . In addition, investigators 
found that reaches in the Metolius River system are susceptible to 
brook trout invasion at temperatures equal to or greater than 12°c 
(Administrative Record, July 21, 1997). 

Based on the available information, the criterion for spawning, 
rearing, and resident adult bull trout adequately protects these life 
history stages. However, migration corridors must be adequately 
protected to safeguard remaining populations and to restore species 
distribution and integrity. Although the numeric criterion of 10°c 
adequately protects migrating bull trout, Oregon has not designated 
for protection migration corridors. The temperature technical 
subcommittee for the Oregon water quality standards review recommended 
that "no temperature increase shall be allowed due to anthropogenic 
activity in present bull trout habitat, or where historical cold water 
habitat is needed to allow a present bull trout population to remain 
viable and sustainable in the future" (Buchanan and Gregory 1997). In 
an evaluation of Oregon's bull trout, Pratt (1992) determined that 
elevated temperatures had reduced species distribution with 
populations becoming largely fragmented and isolated in the upper 
reaches of drainages. Population fragmentation has resulted in 
decreased species fitness and viability. Therefore, to adequately 
protect Columbia River Basin bull trout and Klamath Basin bull trout, 
migratory corridors should be afforded protection. 
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~dditlonal:~. -~ is clea~ :~at bLl~ :rout require temperatures less 
::.har: ::o-c fc~ successfL.:l spawning, ::-icubat1on, and rearing. The 
criterion ap~ii~d as a su~~er rnax~~~m should be protective of life 
history stages occurring at other times of the year when temperatures 
are cooler. However, data on both annual thermal regimes and bull 
trout temperature preferences and e:fect thresholds should continue to 
be collected and analyzed. Collected information should serve as the 
basis for decision-making during tr.e next triennial review. 

As migratory corridors are omitted from the designation, the criterion 
is likely to adversely affect Columbia River Basin bull trout and 
Klamath Basin bull trout. 

IX. Summary of Findings: 

* The temperature criterion for spawning, incubation, and emergence 
is not likely to adversely affect threatened and endangered 
salmon: 

(A) The 12.8°C criterion is at the upper limit for successful 
spawning, incubation, and emergence. Therefore, a more 
protective strategy would be to establish the criterion as a 
daily maximum rather than a 7-day moving average of the 
daily maximum. 

(B) It is critical that all appropriate habitat and periods of 
spawning, incubation, and emergence be correctly identified. 
If designations are too narrowly or incorrectly applied then 
they may not be sufficiently protective of native salmon. 

(C) Owing to _the limited information on steelhead temperature 
preferences, monitoring to detect thermal stress during 
spawning and incubation periods should be conducted. 

(D) Owing to the susceptibility of coho embryos to elevated 
temperatures, incubation temperatures and embryo viability 
should be monitored. 

(E) Owing to the susceptibility of chum salmon alevins to 
elevated temperatures, incubation and emergence temperatures 
and embryo/alevin viability should be monitored. 

(F) Owing to the limited availability of information on Umpqua 
cutthroat trout, monitoring to detect thermal stress during 
spawning, incubation, and emergence should be conducted. 

Coll~cted informat:on should serve as the basis for decision-



* The temperature criterion for tull trout is likely to adversely 
affect Columbia River Basin bu:l trout and Klamath Basin bull 
trout. 

* 

(A) Migration corridors must be adequately protected to 
safeguard remaining populations and to restore species 
distribution and integrity. Although the numeric criterion 
of 10°C adequately protects migrating bull trout, Oregon has 
not designated for protection migration corridors. Elevated 
temperatures have reduced species distribution with 
populations becoming largely fragmented and isolated in the 
upper reaches of drainages. Population fragmentation has 
resulted in decreased species fitness and viability. To 
adequately protect Columbia River Basin bull trout and 
Klamath Basin bull trout, migratory corridors should be 
afforded protection. 

(B) It is clear that bull trout require temperatures less than 
10°C for successful spawning, incubation, and rearing. The 
criterion applied as a summer maximu~ should be protective 
of life history stages occurring at other times of the year 
when temperatures are cooler. However, data on both annual 
thermal regimes and bull trout temperature preferences and 
effect thresholds should continue to be collected and 
analyzed. Collected information should serve as the basis 
for decision-making during the next triennial review. 

The temperature criterion for_ rearing is likely to adversely 
affect threatened and endangered salmon. 

Adult migration, adult holding, smoltification, juvenile 
emigration as well as rearing were analyzed for exposure effects 
at 17.8°C and where species utilized the Columbia or Willamette 
mainstem at 20°c. 

(A) The rearing criterion is likely to adversely affect 
threatened and endangered Snake River sockeye salmon, Snake 
River spring/summer chinook salmon, Southern Oregon and 
California Coastal spring chinook salmon, Lower Columbia 
River spring chinook salmon, Upper Willamette River spring 
chinook salmon, Snake River fall chinook salmon, southern 
Oregon and California coastal fall chinook salmon, Lower 
Columbia River fall chinook salmon, Southern Oregon/Northern 
California Coast and Oregon Coast coho salmon, Columbia 
River chum salmon, and U~pqua River cutthroat trout. 
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T~is criterion should be reassessed a~d a new temperature 
criterion protective of these spec1es during migration, 
adult holding, residence, rearing, and smoltification be 
developed. 

If designated "spawning and rearing habitatn underestimates 
available habitat then the designation may not be 
sufficiently protective of native salmon. 

Essentially the standard establishes a de facto exception to the 
rearing criterion. The standard specifies criteria of 20°c for 
the Columbia River to river mile 309 and the Willamette River to 
river mile 50. This criteria is not protective of salmonid 
rearing, smoltification, emigration, adult migration, or adult 
holding. 

These large river systems have been highly altered through 
various land use practices. Depletion of ground water and 
subsurface storage, and loss of surface water/s---~d water/ 
hyporheic zone interaction, loss of sloughs and side channels, 
and the construction of dams have altered the natural thermal 
regime of large river systems. Shifts in the annual thermal 
regime as well as increased maximum temperatures negatively 
affect all salmonid life stages. 

* Although research on fluctuating or intermittently elevated 
temperatures may not be exhaustive, the studies that have been 
conducted point to the risks associated with this type of 
exposure. Organisms respond to maximum diel fluctuation, maximum 
daily temperatures, mean daily temperatures, mean monthly 
temperatures, and cumulative thermal history with both 
physiological and behavioral changes. Response depends upon the 
setting and array of temperatures provided. These results are 
corroborated by previous studies that established the ability of 
freshwater fishes to detect temperature changes as slight as 
o.os 0c (Berman and Quinn 1991). 

* 

Given this information, numeric temperature criteria should be 
established below demonstrated sublethal temperature ranges. 
Temperature measurement units that mask or allow excursions above 
sublethal effects thresholds or that do not adequately consider 
cumulative exposure history should not be used. Exposure to mean 
or daily maximum temperatures at or above the threshold for 
sublethal response may not be off set by daily minimum 
temperatures. 

The use of a "seven-day moving average of the daily maximum 
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temperature" allows for some flexit1lity in daily maximum 
temperatures that might occur over time. The daily maximum 
reportedly can exceed the maximum weekly average temperature by 
approximately 0.5 to 2"C (Buchanan and Gregory 1997). As 
previously discussed, "flexibility" may not adequately protect 
salmonids from exposure to sublethal temperatures. This type of 
measurement unit masks the magnitude of temperature fluctuation 
and the duration of exposure to daily maximum temperatures. 
Additionally, daily mean temperatures and cumulative exposure 
history are not addressed. 

The ability of Oregon's temperature measurement unit to 
adequately protect native salmon and charr lies in (1) the 
protectiveness of the numeric criteria selected, (2) the ability 
to define unacceptable maximum diel fluctuation, and (3) the 
ability to track and respond to cumulative exposure history. If, 
as in the current case, the measurement unit in conjunction with 
numeric criteria masks salmonid exposur~ to sublethal and lethal 
tempera~·..:.::-es then the -.::asurement unit, the criteria, or both 
must be modified. Establishment of conservative numeric criteria 
would lessen concerns surrounding the magnitude of fluctuation 
and cumulative exposure. However, in the long-term these issues 
should be factored into the temperature standard. 

Using a hypothetical stream reach as our example, it becomes 
evident that the •seven-day moving average" masks the magnitude 
of temperature fluctuation and the·duration of exposure to daily 
maximum temperatures as well as neglects cumulative exposure . 
history. From the example, we find that on five of the seven 
days, the daily maximum temperature is at or above the rearing 
criterion. Although daily mean temperatures do not exceed the 
criterion, they are less than 1°C from the criterion on five of 
the seven days. Where daily maximum temperatures are 17.8°C or 
greater, organisms are exposed to temperatures equal to or 
greater than the criterion over a potentially significant portion 
of the day. Finally, the "seven-day moving average of the daily 
maximum temperature" meets the rearing criterion of 17.8°C even 
though the cumulative exposure history of an organism in "Stream 
XYZ" is often at or above the standard and is well within the 
sublethal to lethal range. The assumption that "the criteria 
represent a "maximum" condition, given diurnal variability ... " 
appears unfounded. Based on current numeric criteria, the 
temperature measurement unit does not adequately protect native 
salmon and charr. Establishment of conservative numeric 
temperature criteria would lessen concerns surrounding the 
magnitude of fluctuation and cumulative exposure. 
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As most riverine networks currently exceeding temperature 
standards exceed other water quality standards as well, the 
standard may not adequately address the synergistic effects of 
multiple stressors. Addi.t ional 1 y, it is important to recognize 
that these systems do not contain the system diversity and 
resilience to provide refuge from elevated temperatures. Shifts 
in the thermal regime affect all life history forms to different 
degrees and different magnitudes. These effects are cumulative. 
Loss of organism integrity due to elevated temperatures weakens 
the ability of individuals to respond to additional stressors. 

The maintenance and restoration of spatially diverse, high 
quality habitats that minimizes the risk of extinction is key to 
beneficial use support of cold water species (Quigley 1997). 
Therefore, areas of historical species distribution should be 
identified and restored to ensure long-term species survival. 
Identified areas should be reflected in beneficial use 
designations. 

The June 22, 1998 letter clarifying application of Oregon's 
standards states that, "The temperature criteria of 64°F will be 
applied to all water bodies that support salmonid fish 
rearing ... This would include all waters except those listed as 
warm water above.• 

Portions of systems identified for •warm water• uses historically 
supported.salmonids. Extinct populations include spring/summer 
chinook salmon in the Klamath River, Malheur River, and Owyhee 
River; fall chinook in the Klamath River; and steelhead from the 
Owyhee River and Malheur River (Nehlsen et al. 1991). In 
addition, systems currently supporting salmon or charr such as 
the Willamette River are identified for •cool water• use. 

To fully protect beneficial uses and to restore endangered and 
threatened species, it may not be adequate to solely address 
current conditions and distributions. To ensure species 
persistence, cold water systems and remnant patches should be 
protected and areas of historical distribution should be 
identified and thermal regimes restored. 

* Shifts in the annual thermal regimes of river systems may 
generate a cascade of changes affecting the successful completion 
of life history stages. The phase shift of riverine temperatures 
should be evaluated in conjunction with single maxima. Species 
are adapted to the abiotic conditions of riverine systems. Phase 
shifts may negatively affect egg development and the timing of 
emergence, reproduction, and emigration (Naiman et al. 1992, 
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:;o~:::bv :i.988). State standards use daily or weekly criteria to 
p~ctect perceived sensitive life history stages. However, this 
a~proach may not be fully protective of poikilothermic species 
such as salmonids (see Section VI). Modifications to the timing 
of seasonal temperature shifts are as important to salmonid 
viability as daily maximum, minimuffi, and averages temperatures. 
Tr.is topic should be the basis of future discussions related to 
temperature standard development. 

Issues related to the scale of applicable designated beneficial 
use categories should be clarified. For example, the salmonid 
rearing criterion states that, " ... In a basin for which rearing 
is a designated beneficial use, and in which surface water 
temperatures exceed 17.8°C." To reduce possible confusion, the 
hydrologic unit code or other methods to accurately depict 
locations should be employed. 

The standard is based on the Department's ability to accurately 
locate spawning, incubation, and rearing locations for native 
salmon, charr, and trout. Of concern in this analysis is the 
representativeness, completeness, and accuracy of the stream and 
salmonid use data as well as the accuracy of the beneficial use 
designations. Oregon has made much progress in data collection 
and information management. However, more detail is required for 
waterbodies where limited or no information exists. 

Additionally, the extent of our knowledge concerning distribution 
and life history requirements of native salmon and charr should 
not be overestimated. For example, Washington State did not 
collect data in small or ephemeral streams based on the belief 
that salmonids did not exploit these systems. Later 
investigations found this assumption to be false. However, in 
the interim, habitat important to native species was adversely 
affected. Additionally, management based on perceived 
understanding of run timings has skewed migration timing, 
reducing species fitness and variability. 

Finally, standards based solely on presence-absence of species 
and single life history stages exclude historical habitat that 
may be critical to population and species survival. Presence
absence data alone should not be used to define species ranges 
that are dynamic and vary over time according to natural 
disturbance regimes and habitat suitability. As with species 
range, within range habitat critical to single life history 
stages such as spawning and rearing may be "stable" in the short
term, but may vary significantly over the long-term. Therefore, 
be~ef1cial use designations that do not account for the dynamic 
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n,;-;tt:r":' cf ecolcC3ical systems r.:ay not accurately reflect species 
rar.c~ or spawning anci rearir.g ~abitat. Designating only a 
pcr::ion of the o~erall range exposes species to additional risks. 
Those spawning or rearing areas inappropriately designated may be 
systematically degraded as a higher temperature criterion is 
applied. Further analysis of species distributions, current 
temperature profiles, and beneficial use designations is 
required. 

The issue of identifying and protecting cold-water refugia is 
complex. Several questions arise such as the scale at which 
refugia occur, identification criteria and methods, and the 
effect of system alteration on refugia abundance, distribution, 
and accessability. 

The Standard states that, ecologically significant cold-water 
refugia exists "when all or a portion of a waterbody supports 
stenotypic cold-water species not otherwise widely supported 
within the subbasin .... " Firstly, refugia nay occur at various 
scales and may expand and contract depending on controlling 
factors. Refugia include micro-habitat features within stream 
reaches, as well as macro-habitat features such as stream· 
reaches, tributaries, watersheds, subbasins, as well as basins. 

Secondly, refugia are areas available to species during 
disturbance events - they do not necessarily ~support cold-water 
species not otherwise widely supported within the subbasin# at 
all times of the year. As natural or anthropogenic disturbances 
affect the system, species distribution shrinks. and refugia are. 
utilized. The definition provided in the standard is more akin 
to a "source" area subsequent to disturbance. 

Thirdly, intact stream networks may provide larger more 
contiguous areas of cold water during summer months than degraded 
systems. Therefore, refugia in intact and disturbed systems may 
not be comparable in abundance, distribution, or accessability. 
Issues related to delineation of refugia should be clarified. 

Fourthly, the definition states that the refuge, "maintains cold
water temperatures throughout the year .... " Refugia develop 
through many different mechanisms. However, often ground water 
or subsurface flow plays a role. In these instances, winter 
temperatures may actually be greater than ambient temperatures. 

Finally, a protoc9l outlini_ng_9_r1 .C!PPr:o~!:=h 
id~s._H i~.?..E_~C?n should be qei.i:e}_op~9.. Lack 
lead to the loss of critical refugia. 

for_ r.~J'l,l:gia 
of standardization may 
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The statement, "In stream seaments conta1n1ng federally listed 
Th~eatened and Endange~ed sµecles, if the increase would impair 
the biological integrity of the ... populationH requires 
clarification. Again the issue of scale must be discussed. 
Assessment of species integrity requires analysis of scales 
greater than single reaches. Information related to condition 
across the species' range as well as risks to these areas is 
important to decision-making. Data and spatial and temporal 
scale of effective areas necessary to define impairment of 
biological integrity should be specified. 

The standard specifies that, "An exceedence of the numeric 
criteria ... will not be deemed a temperature standard violation if 
it occurs when the air temperature during the warmest seven-day 
period of the year exceeds the 90th percentile of the seven-day 
daily maximum air temperature ..... " Although additional language 
indicates that approved surface water temperature management 
plans will remain in affect during these periods, this 
specification ignores both the complex array of underlying 
factors controlling ambient stream temperature as well as the 
differences in response to air temperature oscillation between 
intact and altered systems. 

There are many factors that affect ambient water temperature as 
well as the number, distribution, and accessibility of thermal 
refugia. Processes controlling air temperature, channel 
morphology, riparian structure, hyporheic zones and ground water, 
wetland complexes, and flow volume shape stream temperature. 
Alteration of one or more of these parameters leads to thermal 
alteration. Temperature may be perceived as a single water 
quality parameter. However, thermal regimes are established 
thro~gh the complex interaction of the above controlling factors. 
Therefore, stream segments exceeding temperature criteria during 
warm periods may actually be in violation of state standards if 
alteration affecting the controlling factors has occurred. This 
alteration would lead to higher maximum temperatures as well as 
greater magnitude of fluctuation than in an intact system. 
Additionally, the altered system would contain fewer cold water 
refugia. This statement should be rewritten to accurately 
reflect the ecology of the riverine system. 

The statement, "Any source may petition the Commission for 
exception to ... for discharge above the identified criteria if: 
the source provides the necessary scientific information to 
describe how the designated beneficial use would not be adversely 
impactedH requires clarification. Species integrity requires 
analysis of scales greater than single sources or reaches. This 
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should not be a 0 piecemealN ~~ocess. Necessary data and spatial 
and temporal scale of eff~c::~P areas should be specified. 

The majority of discussion regarding lethal and sublethal 
temperature effects addresses elevated temperatures. However, 
the effect of sublethal low :e~peracures should also be review~d 
in the next triennium. 
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Appendix - A Summary of Temperature Preference and Effects from the 
Technical Literature: 

Definitions (from McCullough 1997): 

Optimum: The optimum temperature ra:J.ge provides for feeding activity, 
normal physiological response, and ~ormal behavior. The optimum range 
is slightly wider than the growth range. 

Preferred: The preferred temperature range is that which the organism 
most frequently inhabits when allowed to freely select temperatures in 
a thermal gradient. The final temperature preferendum is a preference 
made within 24 hours in a thermal gradient and is independent of 
acclimation temperature. 

Lethal loading: Increased burden on metabolism that controls growth 
and activity. Lethal loading stress occurs over long periods (Brett 
1958). 

Upper incipient lethal temperature: An exposure temperature, given a 
previous acclimation to a constant temperature, that 50% of the fish 
can tolerate for 7 days. The ultimate upper incipient lethal 
temperature is the point where further increases in acclimation 
temperature results in no increase in temperature tolerated. 

Upper lethal temperature: The temperature at which survival of a test 
group is 50% in a 10 minute exposure, given a prior acclimation 
temperatures within the tolerance zone. 

I. Sockeye: 

Adult migration: 7.2-15.6°C (Bell 1986, Spence et al. 
1996) 
lO~c adult sockeye lost 7.5% body 
weight and had visible fat reserves, 
at 16.2°C they lost 12% of their body 
weight and visible fat reserves were 
essentially depleted. Females with 
developing eggs lost more body weight 
than males. Also adverse gonadal 
development of females (Bouck et al. 
1977) 
21:c migration inhibition (Beschta et 
al. 1987 from Major and Mighell 1967) 



Spawning: 

Incubation: 

Rearing: 

Physiological optimum: 

Smolt outmigration: 

Termination of smolt 
outmigration: 

II. Spring Chinook Salmon: 

Adult migration: 

Spawning: 

Above 21:c rising or stable 
temperatures blocked entry of fish 
frcD the Columbia River into the 
Okanagan River, WA; falling 
temperatures allowed migration to 
res~me 

10.6-12.2cc (Bell 1986, Spence et al. 
1996) 

4.4-13.5°C (Combs 1965) 
4.4-13.3°C (Bell 1986, Spence et al. 
1996) 
lO~c (Dept of Fisheries, Canada; 
International Pacific Salmon Fisheries 
Commission 1952) 
> 12.8°C severe mortality (Dept. 
Fisheries, Canada; Combs 1965) 

10-12.8°C (Bell 1986) 
10.6~C (Huntsman 1942, Burgner, 1991) 
10.6-12.8°C (Coutant 1977) 
14.5°C (Coutant 1977; Ferguson 1958; 
Huntsman 1942) 
12-14°c (Brett 1952) 
11.2-14.6°C preferred (Beschta et al. 
1987) 
15°C optimum (Beschta et al. 1987) 

15°C (Brett et al. 1958) 

2-lOJC (Spence et al. 1996) 

12-14°C (Brett et al. 1958) 

3.3-13.3°C (Bell 1986, Bjornn and 
Reiser 1991, Spence et al. 1996) 
21:c migration block (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 

5.6-14.4°C (Olson and Foster 1955) 
5.6-13.9°C (Bell 1986, Spence et al. 
1996) 



Incubation: 

Rearing: 

Adult holding: 

Smoltification and 
Outmigration: 

Optimum production: 

Maximum growth: 

Lethal: 

Sublethal: 

III. Summer Chinook Salmon: 

Adult Migration: 

Spawning: 

··--------- ---

5.6-12.8'C (Temperature Subcommittee, 
DEQ 1995) 

5-14.4JC (Bell 1986, Spence et al. 
1996) 
4.5-12.8cc (Temperature Subcommittee, 
DEQ 1995) 

11.7°C (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, 
Huntsman 1942) 
10-12.8°C (Bell 1986) 
10-14.8°C (Temperature Subcommittee, 
DEQ 1995) 

8-12.5°C (Temperature Subcommittee, 
DEQ 1995) 
13-15.5°C pronounced mortality 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
6-14°C - optimal p1c-~pawning 
broodstock survival, maturation, and 
spawning (Marine 1992) 

3.3-12.2°C (Temperature Subcommittee, 
DEQ 1995) 
18.3°C smolt lethal loading stress 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 

10°c (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 
1995) 

14.8°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 
1995) 

18-21°C (Marine 1992) 
17.5°C - upper sub-lethal to lethal 
range (Berman 1990) 

15-17°C (Marine 1992, Berman 1990) 

13.9-20°C (Bell 1986, Spence et al 
1996) 

5.6-14.4)C (Olson and Foster 1955) 
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Incubation: 

Rearing: 

IV. Fall Chinook Salmon: 

Adult migration: 

Spawning: 

IncubaL.:....;n: 

Rearing: 

Smoltification: 

V. Chinook Salmon (general): 

6.~-18.0·C (Olson a~d Foster 1955) 
5.6-13.9·C (Spence et al. 1996) 

5.0-14.4'C (Spence et al. 1996) 

11.7·C (Coutant 1971; Ferguson 1958; 
Huntsman 1942) 
1 0 . 0 - 1 2 . 8 °C ( Be 11 1 9 8 6 ) 

10.6-19.4°C (Bell 1986, Spence et al. 
1996) 

10-12.8°C (Bell 1986) 
10-16.7°C {Olson and Foster 1955) 
5.6-13.9°C {Spence et al. 1996) 

10-12.8°C {Bell 1986) 
10-16.7°C {Olson and Foster 1955) 
10-12°c {Heming 1982, Neitzel and 
Becker 1985, Garling and Masterson 
1985) 
5-14.4°C {Spence et al. 1996) 
> 12°c alevins substantial reduction 
in survival (Ringler and Hall 1975) 
> 15.6°C mortality (Smith et al.1983) 

12-14°C {Bell 1986) 

4.5-15.5°C typical migration (Spence 
et al. 1996) 
ATPase Activity - 8°C and 13°C allow 
increased activity over a 6 week 
period, at 18°C ATPase activity 
decreases over the same time period -
inhibitory effect of water temperature 
on gill Na-K ATPase activity (Sauter 
unpublished data) 

Final Temperature Preferendum: 

adult: 17.3cc (Coutant 1977) 
Yearling: ll.7~C (Ferguson 1958; Huntsman 1942) 
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Spawning: 

Incubation: 

Rearing: 

Smoltification: 

- .:: -: ? .. <:, C (9jo~:~:-. and Reiser) 
_ C<0.6C (Bel1 l".186) 
~.s-12.8 C (Temperature Subcommittee, 
;:::,:::Q 1995) 
spawning inhibition 15.5°C 

5-:4.4:C (B]Ornn and Reiser) 
:3-C (Bell 1986) 
> 12.5JC increases egg mortality and 
:~hibits alevin development - produces 
only 50% egg survival (Calif Dept 
v:ater Res) 

10-15.6°C maximum productivity (Brett 
1952) 
12-14°C preferred range (Brett 1952) 
7.3JC-14.6°C preferred range (Beschta 
et. al. 1987) 
12.2JC optimum (Beschta et al. 1987) 
> 12.8°C first feeding fry do not 
develop normally 
> is.s 0c disease increases mortality 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995} 

< 12.2°c (Calif Dept Water Resources, 
all salmonids) 
18-21°C sub-lethal and lethal loading 
stress (Brett 1952) 

Return to the River Report: Independent Scientific Group (1996) 
pp.171 

Chinook salmon - Other salmon species are not markedly different 
in their requirements. 

Adult migration and spawning: optimum- 10°C, with a range of 
about 8 - 13 °C ; stress f u 1 - > 1 s . 6 Jc ; 1etha1 - 2 1 °c 
Incubation: optimurn-<10°C, with a range of about 8- 12°C; 
stressful->13.3°C; lethal->15.6JC 
juvenile rearing: optimum- 15:c, with a range of about 12- 17°C; 
stressful- >18. 3°C; lethal 2s:c 

National Marine Fisheries Service: 

Chinook habitat assessment: 10-13.9:C properly functioning; 14-15.5°C 
at risk for spawning; and 14-17.5C at r.isk for rearing and migration. 
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VI. Steelhead: 

Adult migration: 

Upper incipient 
lethal temperature: 

Spawning: 

Incubation: 

x 
21cc migration inhibition (Beschta et 
al. 1987) 
10-13-C general preferred (Bjornn and 
Reiser 1991) 

21-22°c (Hicks 1998) 

3.9-9.4" C (Bell 1986, Spence et al. 
1996) 
4.4-12.8°C (Swift 1976) 

Rainbow trout brood fish must be held 
at water temperatures below 13.3°C and 
preferably not above 12.2°c for a 
period of 2 to 6 months before 
spawning to produce eggs of good 
quality (Smith et al. 1983) 

S.6-11.1°c (Hicks 1998) 

Preferred Temperatures Rearing: 

surruner run 
winter run 
fall run 
spring run 

Smoltification: 

10-12.0°c (Bell 1986) 
10-12.0°c (Bell 1986) 
10-14.4°C (Bell 1986) 
10-12.8°C (Bell 1986) 

7.3-14.6°C preferred (Beschta et al. 
1987) 
10°c optimum (Beschta et al. 1987) 

11-12.2°c from 7.2°C resulted in 
cessation of downstream movement 
(Hicks 1998) 
<12°C (Hicks 1998) 

See: Return to the River Report: Independent Scientific Group chinook 
comments for migration and incubation temperatures. 

VII. Coho 

Adult migration: 7.2-15.6:c (Reiser and Bjornn 1973, Brett 
1952) 
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Spawning: 

Incubation: 

Lower lethal: 

Upper lethal: 

Rearing: 

Smoltification: 

-i.4-9.-t·C ,?eisE::-- and Bjornn 1973, Brett 
1952) 
1 0 - 12 . 8: C (Be 11 1 9 8 6 ) 
7.2-12.8°C (Hicks 1998) 

4.4-13.3:C (Reiser and Bjornn 1973, Brett 
1952) 
10-12.8°C (Bell 1986) 
8-9°C (Sakh 1984) 
4 - 6 . 5 °c (Dong 198 1 ) 
Egg mortality approx. 14°C (Reiser and 
Bjornn 1973, Brett 1952) 
>12°C increased mortality (Allen 1957 in 
Murray and McPhail 1988) 
>11°C increased mortality (Murray and 
McPhail 1988) 
1.3-10.9cc produced best survival rates of 
eggs and alevins (Tang et al. 1987) 
2-8°C optimum range (Tang et al. 1987) 

0.6-1.3°C (Dong 1981) 

12.5-14.5°C (Dong 1981), University of 
Washington 
10.9-12.5°C (Dong 1981), Dungeness River, WA 

ll.8-14.6°C (Reiser and Bjornn 1973, Brett 
1952) 
ll.4°C (Coutant 1977) 
12-14°c (Bell 1986) 
Cessation of growth >20.3°C (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995, Reiser and Bjornn 
1973, Brett 1952) 
ll.8-14.6°C, preferred (Beschta et al. 1987) 
25.8°C, upper lethal (Beschta et al. 1987) 

12-15.SJC (Brett et al. 1958) 
2.5-13.3;C observed migration - most fish 
migrate before temperatures reach 11-12"C 
(Spence et al. 1996) 
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Optimum Cruising 
Speed: 2o=c Underyearling and yearling approach 

velocities above darns exceeding 1.0 
foot/second creates a problem in 
safeguarding underyearlings. Capacity to 
stern such a current for greater than one 
hour is limited to 18.s-21.s~c (Brett et al. 
1958) 

Final Temperature Preferendum: 

Adult: 
Adult: 

Upper lethal: 

Preferred 
temperature: 

VIII. Chum 

Adult migration: 

Spawning: 

Incubation: 

Rearing: 

ll.4°C (Coutant 1977) Laboratory 
16.6°C (Coutant 1977) L. Michigan 

26GC, incipient lethal temperature (Brett 
1952) 
Acclimation was 20°C, 50% mortality in 1,000 
min. 
25°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 

12-14°C, temperatures >15°C were avoided 
(Brett 1952) 

8.3-15.6°C (Bjornn and Reiser 1991) 

7.2-12.8°C (Bjornn and Reiser 1991) 

s0c (Beacham and Murray 1985) 
4.4-13.3°C (Bjornn and Reiser 1991) 
6-10°C, maximum efficiency for conversion of 
yolk to tissue (Beacham and Murray 1985) 
12°C, alevin mortality occurred 1-3 days 
after hatch (Beacham and Murray 1985) 

14.1°C (Coutant 1977, Ferguson 1958, 
Huntsman 1942) 
10-12.8°C (Bell 1986) 
ll.2-14.6°C, preferred (Beschta et al. 1987) 
12-14°C, preferred (Brett 1952) 
13. 5°C, optimum (Beschta et al. 1987) 
25.8°C, upper lethal (Beschta et al. 1987) 
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Final temperature preferendum: 

Underyear 1 ing: 
Yearling: 

Smoltification: 

Upper lethal: 

IX. Umpqua cutthroat 

14.l:C (Coutant 1977) Laboratory 
14.l~C (Ferguson 1958) Laboratory 
14.lcC (E~~tsman 1942) Laboratory 

x 

25. 4cc, ::-:cipient lethal temperature (Brett 
1952) 
Acclimation was 20°C, 50% mortality in 1,000 
min. 

Jeff Dose, Forest Fisheries Biologist, Umpqua National Forest 
(7/13/98). Few or no cutthroat occur where thermographs are 
located. Temperatures may be too warm, distribution and 
abundance has decreased from 1937 survey datci~ ~ance Kruzic MS 
thesis (NMFS, Portland) - 1s.s=c to 21°c no cutthroat present, 
upstream approx 4.s 0c cooler begin to find cutthroat, defining 
distribution. Loss of spatial distribution, fragmentation, upper 
reaches where competition and disturbance regimes are a concern. 

Sea-run cutthroat 

Adult migration: 

Adult Holding: 

Spawning: 

Incubation: 

Rearing: 

x 
18-22.8°C upper lethal temperature range 
(Kruzic 1998) 

Smith, C.E., W.P. Dwyer, and R.G. Piper. 
1983. Effect of water temperature on egg 
survival of cutthroat trout. Prog. Fish
Cult. 43:176-178. West-slope cutthroat 
trout: Females held in fluctuating 
temperatures (2-10°C) had significantly 
better eggs than those held at a constant 
10°C. Elevated temps experienced by mature 
females affected subsequent viability and 
survival of embryos. 

6.l-17.2:c (Beschta et al. 1987, Bell 1986) 

x 

lOJC (Bell 1986) 
9.S 12.'1 ':, preferred (Beschta et al. 1987) 



Smoltification: 

X. Bull trout 

Migration: 

Spawning: 

Incubation: 

Rearing: 

23:c, upp-=r lethal {Beschta et al. 1987) 
22.8:c, upper lethal (Bell 1986) 

x 

10-12°C (Administrative Record, July 21, 
1997, Bull Trout -Specific Temperature 
Criteria for Idaho Streams: Technical 
Basis, Notes, and Issues, Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 

<9-10°C, initiate spawning, MT (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
<9°C, initiate spawning, B.C. {Spence et al. 
1996, Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995, 
t>ratt 1992) 
4.5°C, Metolius River, Oregon {Spence et al. 
1996, Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
4-l0°c (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 

5-6.5°C, peak spawning activities 
(Administrative Record, July 21, 1997, Bull 
Trout -Specific Temperature Criteria for 
Idaho Streams: Technical Basis, Notes, and 
Issues) 

8-10°c, 0-20% survived to hatch, B.C. 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
6°C, 60-90% survived to hatch, B.C. 
{Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
2-4°C, 80-95% survived to hatch, B.C. 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
4-6°C, MT (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 
1995) 
l-6°C (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
2-6°C (Spence et al. 1996) 

4:c optimal temperature for growth, B.C. 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
4.5°C, Metolius River, Oregon (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
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Adult resident: 

Competition: 

4-~.S C. opt:mum fry s:;'!'."Owth 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 

(Temperature 

4-10 C, optimum juvenile growth (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
<lO~c. Metolius River (Administrative 
Record, July 21, 1997, Bull Trout -Specific 
Temperature Criteria for Idaho Streams: 
Technical Basis, Notes, and Issues) 
>14JC is a thermal barrier in closely 
related arctic charr (Pratt 1992) 

19°C, no bull trout were observed, MT 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
15-18JC, bull trout were present, MT 
(Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
<16°C, bull trout present, John Day Basin, 
OR (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
<12°C, highest densities of bull trout, MT 
(Temperature Subcommitt~~. uEQ 1995) 
9-13°C, adult preference (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
Less than or equal to 12°C, highest adult 
density (Temperature Subcommittee, DEQ 
1995) 

4-18°C, adults present (Temperature 
Subcommittee, DEQ 1995) 
<15°C vertical distribution in lakes (Pratt 
1992) 

12°C, Metolius River, reach susceptible to 
brook trout invasion (Administrative 
Record, July 21, 1997, Bull Trout -Specific 
Temperature Criteria for Idaho Streams: 
Technical Basis, Notes, and Issues) 
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Additional Sources: 

Upper lethal: Acclimation temperature was 20°C, 50% mortality occurred 
in 1,000 minutes (16.7 hours) (Spence et al. 1996) 
Chinook: 26.2°C Sockeye: 25.s~c Steelhead: 23.9°C 

Upper lethal temperature (chinook): 25.1°C (Brett 1952) 

The Columbia River Basin Fish and Wildlife Program of the Northwest 
Power Planning Council recommends that habitat restoration efforts in 
tributaries maintain temperatures in historically useable spawning and 
rearing habitat at less than 60JF (1S.S°C), not to exceed 68°F (20°C) .pg 
168 Return to the River. 

National Marine Fisheries Service: 

Making ESA Determinations of Effect for Individual or Grouped Actions 
at the Watershed Scale: 

Properly functioning: 10-14C 

At risk: 
Spawning: 14-15.5C 
Migration and rearing: 14-17.BC 

Not properly functioning: 
Spawning: >15.5C 
Migration and rearing: >17.BC 

Brett (1952) found that the range of greatest preference by all 
species of Pacific salmon was from 12 to 14°C for acclimation 
temperatures ranging from 5 to 24°C. Brett (1952) also noted a 
definite avoidance of water over 15°C (Beschta et al. 1987). 
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